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PREFACE

Mr Rogers and Dr Chandler wish to record their thanks to the Wiltshire Library and Museum Service, and particularly to Mr Michael Marshman for making available copies of the Directories used in this volume. Mr Rogers also wishes to record his debt to Dr Chandler, whose contribution to the volume has extended far beyond the preparation of the indexes.

JANE FREEMAN
INTRODUCTION

Directories are essentially compilations of information useful for commercial purposes, and their principal component has always been lists of names of people engaged in trade. The best general account of the development of directories is the introduction to Jane E. Norton, Guide to the National and Provincial Directories of England and Wales, excluding London, published before 1856 (Royal Historical Society Guides and Handbooks, no. 5, 1950). This gives full bibliographical details of all directories within the scope indicated by its title. Further information on the origins of directories will be found in the introduction to G. Shaw and A. Tipper, British Directories: a Bibliography and Guide to Directories published in England and Wales (1850–1950) and Scotland (1773–1950) (Leicester, 1988).

Presented here is a selection from those classified by Norton as National Directories, the publishers of which attempted to cover either the whole country or considerable parts of it. Of the National Directories listed, Wiltshire places appear in the following (the numbers are those given by Norton):

2. Bailey's Western and Midland Directory, 1783
3. Bailey's British Directory, 1784
21–8. Holden's Triennial (later Annual) Directories, 1805, 1808, 1809, 1811, 1814, 1816
35. Pigot's Commercial Directory, 1822–3
53–5. Pigot's Commercial Directory, 1830
73–4. Pigot's Commercial Directory, 1842
78. Slater's Directory, 1844
91. Slater's Directory, 1851
97. Slater's Directory, 1852–3
101–2. Robson's Commercial Directory, 1839
113. Kelly's Post Office Directory, 1848
124. Kelly's Post Office Directory, 1855

This volume comprises the lists of names relating to Wiltshire places extracted from Bailey (1783), Barfoot and Wilkes (1793–1798), and Holden (1805), and from the Wiltshire sections from Pigot (1822, 1830, 1842).

Only ten Wiltshire towns appear in Bailey (1783). The names for one of these, Calne, are included with those for Chippenham, and Wilton is represented by only two names. The names given are almost entirely those of residents of the towns themselves, though the Warminster entry includes three clothiers from Corsley, and the Melksham one a dyer and a clothier from Rode (between Trowbridge and Frome). Devizes includes one gentleman from as far away as Manningford. Names are mainly those of professional men and manufacturers, with a sprinkling of (presumably the more prosperous) shopkeepers. The only two inns mentioned are the Bear at Devizes and the White Hart at Salisbury.
The geographical coverage of Barfoot and Wilkes (1793–1798) is wider. Twenty Wiltshire places have entries which include names of residents. The additions are mainly small towns, mostly no doubt included not because of their commercial importance but owing to their status as parliamentary boroughs. Amesbury and Mere, however, were not boroughs, nor were the even smaller Ramsbury or Aldbourne. One curious addition is that of short lists of names for Burbage and Collingbourne, included in the Great Bedwyn entry. Five Wiltshire places, Highworth, Lavington, Malmesbury, Swindon, and Wootton Bassett, have short entries in the Appendix volume, without lists of names. This directory gives far more names than that of 1783, and it seems reasonable to suppose that the great majority of people in any business are included.

Barfoot and Wilkes appeared in unbound parts, though surviving copies are generally bound in five volumes. The difficulty of dating individual entries is discussed by Norton (Guide to Directories, p. 35). Volume iv, for instance, usually has a title page dated 1798, but internal dating evidence ranges from May 1795 to January 1798. This presents an additional complication to the varying time-lag between the gathering of information and publication which all users of directories have to allow for. Local historians may be able to find information to date entries more exactly. The Trowbridge entry, for instance, must have been completed after 30 January 1797, when William White gave notice in the Salisbury Journal that he was giving up the Three Woolpacks to Thomas Martin, whose name appears in the directory.

Holden (1805) represents a decline from Barfoot and Wilkes, and indeed from Bailey, in geographical coverage, with entries for only Bradford, Devizes, Salisbury, and Trowbridge. Judging by the 1801 population figures the omission of Warminster, which then had 4,932 inhabitants compared with 3,547 in Devizes, is surprising. There are also far fewer names than in Barfoot and Wilkes.

The three Pigot directories set a higher standard altogether. Trades are classified in the larger places, and street names are given (though, curiously, omitted in the Chippenham entry of 1822–3). That directory only includes the ten largest towns, whereas the coverage of the 1842 one is larger than the 24 sections would suggest, since each contains names from neighbouring villages. The 1822–3 directory has no list of Nobility, Gentry, and Clergy at the beginning of each place entry (a decline from Barfoot and Wilkes), but this is remedied in 1830 and later.

All users of these directories will discover occasional misprints and mis-spellings of names, though they are rarely so far from the correct form as to mislead. In the Trowbridge entry in Barfoot and Wilkes typical examples are Dood (for Dodd), Coxdell (Cogswell), Dawden (Dowden), Kaswell (Caswell), Paynton (Poynton), Rimer (Rimer), Rowling (Rawlings), and Stamcomb (Stancomb). As there was no method of making a general correction of spelling, this edition retains all names as they are spelt in the originals.

All the directories used in this book contain information in addition to the names given here. Some of this is historical or topographical, much of it not of particular value. They also given details of posts, coaches and wagons. This material has, with regret, been left out so that the 1842 directory could be included. The omission of this additional material has made reproduction in facsimile too complex to undertake, but the format of the lists of names in the originals, progressing from the single column of Bailey to the triple columns of the Pigot Directories has been retained.
An index of personal names has been compiled which includes in a single sequence all names occurring in the directory listings given in this volume. Company names such as Robbins and Pinnegar are indexed under each relevant name. The spelling of names in the directory entries has been retained, and no attempt has been made to distinguish between homonymous individuals. Cross-references have been added to variant spellings. Two shorter indexes have also been provided. Although each directory is arranged alphabetically by place there are many stray references to nearby villages and some entries are grouped under the name of a principal town or village. A brief place index has therefore been included. There is also an index of the less common occupations listed in the directories, cross-referenced as necessary.
EARLY TRADE DIRECTORIES OF WILTSHIRE

1.
W. Bailey, *Western and Midland Directory, 1783*

BRADFORD, WILTSHIRE
Market Day, Monday.

BAKERVILLE, John, *Clothier*
Bailward, Samuel, *ditto*
Bethell, George, *Superfine Clothier*
Cam, Hillier, and Bush, *Superfine Clothiers*
Clutterbuck, Daniel, *Attorney at Law*
Cross, Nicholas and John, *Tanners*
Davis and Brown, *Surgeons*
Hart, Moggeridge, and Co. *Clothiers*
Hart, William, *Mercer and Draper*
Halliday, Robert, *Clothier*
Head, George, *Superfine Clothier*
Hill, Francis, *Clothier*
Joyce, Thomas, *ditto*
Jotham, Thomas, *ditto*
Jotham, John, *ditto*
Nicholls, Thomas, *Mercer and Draper*
Phelps, Joseph and Stephen, *Clothiers*
Renison, John, *Saddler and Post-master*
Smith, Joseph, *Attorney at Law*
Timbrell, Thomas, *Dyer*
Warman, William, and Son, *Linen and Woollen-drapers*
Yerbury, John, *Clothier and Cassameer Manufact. Belcomb Brook*

CHIPPENHAM and Neighbourhood, WILTSHIRE
Market Day, Thursday.

ATCHLEY, John, *Maltster*, Calne
Bayliff, G. S. *Attorney*, Chippenham
Bollin, Isaac, *Clothier*, Calne
Crook, Richard, *Linen-draaper and Undertaker*, Chippenham
Essington, William, *Attorney*, Calne
Edridge, John Reeve, *Clothier*, Chippenham
Figgins, John, *Clothier, ditto*
Gabey, Ralph, *Attorney, ditto*
Goldney, Thomas, *Clothier, ditto*
Gundry, William, Clothier, Calne
Hale, Ralph, ditto, ditto
Hale, Stephen, ditto, ditto
Hale, Benjamin, Clothier and Cheese-factor, ditto
Hedley, Henry, Surgeon, ditto
Humphreys, Matthew, Clothier, Chippenham
Ladd, Luke, Clothier, ditto
Merewether, Henry, Attorney, Calne
Perkins, George, Mealman, ditto
Rose, Robert, Sen. and Jun. Clothiers, ditto
Rutty, John, Surgeon, Chippenham
Rich, Joseph, Clothier, Calne
Rose, Isaac, Clothier, ditto
Stretch, Edward, Grocer, ditto
Scott, James, Malster, ditto
Singer, Richard and Co. Manufacturers of Superfine Cloth and Cassameers, Chippenham
Tarrant, William, Clothier, ditto
Vincent, Thomas, Grocer, Soap-boiler, and Tallow-chandler, do.
Wayte, William, Cheese-factor and Agent to the Bath Sun Fire Office, Calne
Wayte and Grigg, Surgeons, ditto
Wayte and Essington, Woolstaplers, ditto

DEVIZES, WILTSHEIRE
Market Day, Thursday.

ADLAM, Samuel, Clothier
Alexander, John, Gentleman, Maningford
Anstie, John, Clothier
Anstie, Benjamin Webb, Snuff-maker and Tobacconist
Barwis, William, M.D.
Bayly, Edward, Attorney at Law
Bayly, Francis, ditto
Broughton, Christopher, Chymist and Druggist
Brown, John, Soap-boiler and Tallow-Chandler
Bruges, Robert, Woollen-draper
Clare, William, Surgeon and Coroner
Collins, Richard, Wool-stapler
Dearman, William, Grocer and Dealer in Rum and Brandy
Everett, Mary, Grocer
Eyles and Swaine, Coach-makers
Figgins and Gent, Brewers
Gibbs, Charles, Surgeon
Gent, Matthew, Clothier
Goullick, Thomas, Currier
Godden, Thomas, Hatter and Hosier
Halcombe, William, Innkeeper, Bear
Heywood, Thomas, Cheese-factor
Hillier, George, Woollen-draper
Hillman, Stephen, Clothier
Hole, Matthew, Ironmonger
Hughes, Solomon and William, Attorneys
Hulbert, Edward, Brazier and Tin-plate Worker
Locke, Wadham, Attorney
Ludlow, William, Wholesale Tobacconist and Snuff Manufacturer
Mayo, James, Linen-draper
Mayo, John, Mercer and Draper
Neate, Thomas, Linen-draper
Neate, John, Grocer
Paradice, Richard, Soap-boiler and Chandler
Pennock, John, Upholder and Cabinet-maker
Pittman, James, Mercer and Draper
Powell, Stephen, Maltster
Powell, James, Draper and Hosier
Price, William, Clothier
Rendell, James, Soap-boiler and Chandler
Riley, Francis, Surgeon
Rowden, Joel, Mercer and Draper
Salmon, William, Attorney at Law
Self, Robert, Grocer and Tea-dealer
Sedgfield, William, Grocer
Smith, Philip, Attorney
Sutton, Read, and Tylee, Bankers
Sutton, James, Clothier
Swan, John, Ironmonger
Swayne, B. Goldsmith, Printer, and Bookseller
Taylor, Samuel, Grocer
Tylee and Gent, Brewers
Waylen, Robert, Ironmonger
Whitfield, Thomas, Mercer, Linen-draper, and Haberdasher

MARLBOROUGH, WILTSHIRE.
Market Day, Saturday.

BAILEY, Thomas, Glue and Parchment-maker, Leather-dresser and Fellmonger
Baverstock and Francis, Mercers and Drapers
Bill, Charles, Esq. Attorney, Town Clerk, and Agent to the Earl of Aylesbury
Brinsdon, John, Mealman
Brinsdon, Charles, Saddler and Coach-harness-maker
Clark, Thomas, London Carrier
Coleman, William, and John, Carriers
Cripps and Corp, Cheese-factors
Crook, John, Cotton Manufacturer, Parchment-maker, Fellmonger, Leather-dresser, and Glue-boiler
Exton, Richard, Linen-draper
Fuidge, Wm. Attorney
Furnell, Joseph, Hatter
Gillmore, Walter, Grocer
Goodman, Henry, Corn-factor and Maltster
Griffiths, Robert, Attorney
Hancock, Thomas, Grocer
Higham, James, Linen-draper
Merriman, Benjamin and Nathaniel, Brewers
Merriman, Benjamin, Nathaniel, and Nathaniel, Cheese-factors
MacTier, William, Draper
Morton, Creace, and Co. Coach-makers
Neate, Stephen, Grocer
Perrin, William, Draper
Taylor, George, Ironmonger and Brazier
Tucker, Samuel, Linen-draper
Ward, John, Attorney
Warner and Garlick, Surgeons
Wentworth, John, Brewer
Wentworth, James, Mealman

MELKSHAM, WILTSHIRE, near TROWBRIDGE.

BOURNE, Stephen, Grocer, Draper, and Dealer in Spirits
Bulgin, James, Clothier
Fowler, Thomas, Grocer and Draper
Lidyards, Bulgin, and Phillips, Clothiers
Newman and Collett, ditto
Webb, Benjamin, ditto
Whitaker, Thomas, ditto
Willoughby, Harry, Attorney
Yerbury, Joseph, Clothier and Manufacturer of Ladies Cloths and Cassimeers
Ledyard, Samuel, Clothier, and Dyer, Road
Noad, Jonathan, Clothier, ditto

SALISBURY.
Market Days, Tuesday and Saturday.

BAKER, Thomas, Ironmonger
Baker, Edward, Attorney at Law
Baker, John, Manufacturer of Flannels, and almost every Sort of Salisbury Goods
Barber and Sharp, Grocers
Beale and Best, Ironmongers
Beale and Chapman, Linen-drapers
Benson, Ballard, and Co. Manufacturers
Boucher, Wm. Register to the Dean and Archdeacons of Sarum
Brown, Thomas, Currier
Burch, Ambrose, Ironmonger
Burrough, James, Esq. Barrister at Law
Burrough, Michael, Banker, Mercer, Draper, and Undertaker
C
Chubb, Thomas, Attorney at Law and Proctor
Collins, Benjamin, Banker
Collins, and Johnson, Printers and Booksellers
Cooper and Freemantle, Linen-drapers
Corfe, Robert Cary, Grocer
Costar, Henry, Organ-builder, Harpsichord and Cabinet-maker, and Upholder
Courtney, Ambrose, Manufacturer
Crabb, James, Cutler
Curtoys, Charles, Surgeon to the Salisbury Infirmary

D
Daniel, George, M.D. and Physician to the Infirmary
Davis, William, Lace Manufacturer
Davis, Ann, Woollen-drapper
Dench, Henry, Attorney at Law
Dennis, Thomas, Surgeon
Dyke, Daniel and Thomas, Merchants and Manufacturers

E
Easton, James, Coal Merchant
Easton, Edward, Bookseller
Edgar, John, and Son, Apothecaries
Edwards, Henry, Attorney at Law
Elderton, Joseph, Attorney at Law, Bishop's Deputy Register, and Chapter Clerk of Sarum
Elderton, William, Hosier
Elliot, Henry, Hosier and Haberdasher
Emly, Samuel, jun. Brewer
Evans, John, Haberdasher and Hosier
Everett, Joseph, Manufacturer

F
Farr, Charles, Coach Painter
Falconer, Sindry, Hosier
Forsyth, Alexander, Esq. Surgeon and Coroner
Fort, George, and Son, Merchants and Hat Manufacturers
Fricker and Sutton, Manufacturers
Froud, Abraham, Mercer and Undertaker

G
Gearys, Andrew, Chapman, and G. William, Nursery & Seedsmen
Gibbs, Joseph, Glover and Undertaker
Gifford, Nathaniel, Tanner
Goddard, M. Cutler to their Majesties
Goddard, James, Grocer
Grey and Lively, Coach-makers
Hacket, Cornelius, **Hosier**

Harris, Thomas, **Tortoiseshell, Box, and Horn Comb-maker, and the only Manufacturer of Lanthorn Leaves in the Country**

Harrison, Thomas, and John, **Ironmongers**

Hodding, Thomas Tucker

Howell, Abel, **Cutler**

Humphrys, John, and Co. **Haberdashers, Hardwaremen, Curriers, and Agents to the Royal Exchange Insurance-office**

Hussey, Thomas, Hinxman, Edward, and Henry, and Co. **Manufacturers**

Hutchens, William, and Son, **ditto**

Jacob, J. M.D.

Jeans, Thomas, M.D.

Jesser, William, **Fancy Cloth Manufacturer**

Jukes, Edward, **Grocer**

Kendall, Charles, **Bookseller and Printer**

Lake, Thomas, and Son, **Wine and Oil Merchants**

Lane and Hawes, **Grocers**

Loder, G. **Linen-draper**

Long, Thomas, **Cabinet-maker and Upholsterer**

Marsh, Daniel, **Dyer**

Marsh, John, **Grocer and Tallow Chandler**

Marsh, Joseph, **Currier**

Martin, John, **Tea-dealer**

Maton, George, **Brandy Merchant, and Maker of Sweets**

Merris, Thomas, and Son, **Manufacturers of Flannels, Serges, Blanketings, Linseys, and Cottons**

Neave, Martin, **Mealman**

Neave and Smith, **Coal and Corn Merchants**

Ogden and Hillman, **Woollen-drapers**

Othen, Charles, **Rectifier and Brandy Merchant**

Paul, J. M.D.

Powell, Sir Alexander, **Barrister at Law and Deputy Recorder**
R
Redman, William, Tin Plate Worker, Brazier, and Patentee
Rolle, J. and J. Manufacturers
Rooke, James, Grocer and Chandler
Rush, J. J. and S. Milliners

S
Shorto, Henry, Cutler
Shuttleworth, Francis, Silversmith
Smith, Rich. and Son, Auctioneers, Upholders, & Cabinet-makers
Snook, William, Cutler
Spaggs, Robert, Card-maker
Spratt, Thomas, Notary Public, Register and Steward to the Bishop of Salisbury
Staite, John, Coal Merchant
Stephens, William, Mercer and Undertaker
Stephens, Henry, Attorney at Law
Still, Nathaniel, Apothecary and Druggist
Still, Robert, Surgeon
Sweetman, John, and Co. Hatters and Hosiers

T
Tanner, John, Merchant and Manufacturer
Tinney, William, Attorney, Proctor, and Deputy Bailiff and Steward of the Lord Bishop's Court
Turner, John, Attorney and Town Clerk of Record

V
Voysey, John, Woollen-drapers

W
Wansey, Henry, Manufacturer of Flannels, Lincys, Cottons, and also Yard-wide fancy Cloths
Wapshare, Charles William, Attorney
Weston and Hayward Manufacturers of Flannels, Lincys, and Cottons
Wheeler and Dawson, Hatters and Hosiers
Whitchurch, William, and Samuel, Brewers
White and Tanner, London Carriers
White, William, Grocer and Tallow Chandler
Whitmarsh, James, Grocer
Whitmarsh, M. and M. Milliners
Whitmarsh, John, Grocer
Wilkins, Francis, and Joan, Woollen-drapers
Wilkes, John and Thomas, Cutlers
Wilks, Richard, Painter and Stationer
Wray, Coster, and Brown, Manufacturers
Wyat, Benjamin, Grocer and Druggist
Wyatt, Samuel, Mercer and Draper
Wyatt, Thomas, Grocer
Wyche and Gough, Wine Merchants
Woodyear, William, Silversmith
Weeks, William, Inn-holder, White Hart. A Post-Coach sets out to Bath and Bristol every Morning at Eight o’Clock. A Post-Coach to London every Afternoon at Four o’Clock. A Diligence every Evening to Ditto at Twelve o’Clock. A Ditto through Stockbridge every Morning at Five o’Clock. A Post-Coach to Exeter every Morning at Eleven o’Clock. A Diligence to Ditto every Evening at Eight o’Clock. A Post-Coach through Rumsey to Gosport every Morning at Eight o’Clock

**TROWBRIDGE, WILTSHIRE.**

Market Day, Saturday

**BYTHESEA, Samuel, Clothier**

Bythesea, Thomas, ditto
Bythesea, Robert and Henry, ditto
Clarke, John, Superfine ditto
Clarke, John, Manufacturer of Cassimeers
Cockle, William, Clothier
Coles, James, Manufacturer of Ladies Cloths, Cassimeers and fancy Cloths
Cook, Samuel, ditto of fancy and superfine Cloths
Cross, Nicholas, and John, ditto of superfine Cloths & Cassimeers
Deane, John, Clothier
Dilke, Charles, ditto
Dowding, James, superfine ditto
Drinkwater, Thomas, Surgeon
Dunn and Stephens, Linen-drapers
Gould, Nicholas, Clothier
Mortimer, Joseph, ditto
Mortimer, Edward Horslock, Manufacturer of Ladies Cloths, Cassimeers, and all fancy Cloths
Salter and Dunn, Clothiers
Selfe, James, superfine Clothier, and Manufacturer of Ladies Cloths and Cassimeers
Sleigh, William, superfine Clothier
Stillman, John, and Thomas, superfine and Ladies Cloth Manufacturers
Turner, Thomas, Grocer, Draper and Dealer in spiritous Liquors
Way, Samuel, Attorney
Waldron, John, Clothier

**WARMINSTER, WILTSHIRE.**

Market Day, Saturday.

**BAYLY, William, Superfine, Second and Livery Clothier, and Maltster**

Bennett, William, Attorney at Law
Bleech and Lye, Warminster, Bristol, and Salisbury Carriers
Buckler, John, Manufacturer of Superfine and Second Cloth
Buckler, Alexander, ditto
Butler, Edward, and Son, ditto
Butler, Mary, ditto Superfines
Butt, Robert, and Co. Grocers and Dealers in Spiritous Liquors and Wine, and
   Agent to the Sun-fire Office, London
Butt, John, Surgeon
Capel, Daniel, Manufacturer of superfine and second Cloth
Davis, William, Mercer and Draper
Filkes, John, Manufacturer of Superfines & Seconds, & Maltster
Frowd, Richard, Gentleman
Hinton, William, Manufacturer of superfine & second Cloths
Hinton, Edward, ditto of Superfines
Horlock, Everett, Mortimer, Everett, and Co. Bankers
Hughes, John, Attorney
Kington, Bayly, and Lye, Bankers
Ludlow, Edmund, Linen-draper and Mercer
Moffat, E. and J. Grocers and Mercers
Osborne, James, Warminster, Bristol, and Salisbury Carrier
Phillips, Charles, Mercer and Draper
Seagram, John, Surgeon
Snook, John, Maltster
Taplin, William, ditto
Wansey, George, superfine, second, and livery Clothier
Wansey, William, ditto
Warren, Pitman, ditto
Warren, Thomas, Mercer and Linen-draper
Webb, Charles, superfine and second Clothier
Wilton, James, Woolstapler
Woodyear, Robert, Maltster
Wyche, Richard Samuel, Attorney
Coombs, Ebenezer, second and livery Clothier, at Cosley
Carpenter, John, Clothier and Piece Dyer, ditto
Down, John, Blue and Medley Dyer, ditto

WILTON near SALISBURY

BULLER and Mease, Carpet Manufacturers
Sewards, Ditto
2.

P. Barfoot and J. Wilkes, *Universal British Directory, 1793–1798*

**A U B O U R N, W I L T S,**

**CLERGY**

Elderton Rev. J. (non-resident) Vicar

**TRADERS, &c.**

Cooke Tho. *Carpenter & Ironmonger*

Cooke Rich. *Carpenter and Builder*

French John, *Linen-draper and Haberdasher*

Gwynne William, *Fustian Manufacturer*

Pizzie Joseph, *Fustian Manufacturer & Shopkeeper*

Pizzie Caleb, *Fustian Manufacturer*

Pizzie Thomas, *Fustian Manufacturer*

Prout William, *Innkeeper*

Warman Walter, *Shopkeeper*

Wells Robert, *Fustian Manufacturer & Bell-founder*

Wentworth Steph. *Brandy Merchant*

Witts Richard, *Fustian Manufacturer and Shopkeeper*

Witts Edne, *Fustian Manufacturer*

**A M E S B U R Y, W I L T S,**

**GENTLEMEN, &c.**

Bayly Francis Seymour, Esq.

Blatch Mrs. Anne

Bloxham John, Esq.

Bloxham Mrs. Sarah

Case William, Esq.

Cox Henry, Esq.

Hearne Daniel, Esq.

Potts Mrs. Mary

Reeves Edward, Esq.

Rolph John, Esq.

Rolph Mrs. Mary

**PHYSIC.**

Bloxham Wm. *Surgeon and Apothecary*

Flower John, *Surgeon and Apothecary*

**TRADERS, &c.**

Allen Francis, *Butcher*

Allen William, *Butcher*

Asher John, *Baker and Shopkeeper*

Barnaby John, *Bacon & Cheese Jobber*

Blatch Joseph, *Farmer*

Breicington ——, *Exciseman*

Bishop Thomas, *Bricklayer*

Burch John, *Sieve-maker*

Bundey William, *Shoe-maker*

Bundey Anne, *Collar-maker*

Case Martha, *Shopkeeper*

Cove William, *Common Carrier*

Creed George, *Carpenter*

Davis Edward, *Blacksmith*

Eyres John, *Thatcher*

Eyres P. *Bacon Jobber & Shopkeeper*

Farrett John, *Taylor*

Gibbons Philip, *Taylor*

Gilbert Joseph, *Plumber and Glazier*

Goodfellow John, *Malster*

Harden John, *Dairymen*

Hayward William, *Peruke-maker*

Hewitt Joseph, *Gamekeeper*

Hicks John, *Shoe-maker*

Hicks Henry, *Butcher*

Hixson Thomas, *Cooper*

Hixson Thomas, *Brandy Merchant*

Hixson John, *Vicualler*

---

1. The letter F inserted after some names denotes a freeholder; this has only been done for eleven places.
Hunt John, Watch-maker
Ingram Christopher, Farmer
Kill Benjamin, Shopkeeper
Lake Samuel, Turner
Lake Robert, Basket-maker
Lily John, Master of the Free School
Mabbett Simon, Breeches-maker
Miles William, Miller
Neate S. Soap boiler and Shopkeeper
Osgood Francis, Carpenter
Osgood William, Carpenter & Joiner
Parsons Geo. Carpenter and Joiner
Philpott, William, Breeches-maker
Pinckney Philip, Farmer
Purnell Catherine, Innkeeper
Rolph Francis, Shopkeeper
Rose Mary, Blacksmith
Ryall Robert, Shoe-maker
Self Henry, Farmer
Smith Israel, Shoe-maker
Towsey Stephen, Maltster
Truckell George, Miller
Wall Thomas, Publican
Walter William, Taylor
Waters John, Farmer
Whitmarsh J. Sadler & Collar-maker
Zillwood William, Shopkeeper

BEDWIN, WILTSHIRE

Mundy Edmund, Esq. (F.)
O'Neal Thomas, Esq.
Potter Thomas, Esq. (F.)
Reeves William, Surgeon & Apothecary
Abery William, Carpenter and Joiner
Bartholomew John, Cordwainer
Bartholomew William, Land-surveyor
Bennet William, Cordwainer
Brunsdon William, Cordwainer
Calvery Joseph, Bricklayer
Carter John, Carpenter
Cox William, Cooper
Fisher John, Grocer
Gigg Edward, Taylor and Habit-maker
Goslin Francis, Cordwainer
Hawkins Thomas, Maltster
Hercomb Sarah, Grocer
Hercomb John, Wheelwright
Hercomb John, Grocer
Knapp John, Blacksmith
Mason Tho. Basket and Sieve-maker
Mundy Edmund, Cooper
Manning John, Peruke-maker
May John, Farmer
Potter Dorothy, Grocer, Mercer, and Linen & Woollen-draper
Pike Thomas, Farmer
Picket James, Plumber and Glazier
Sawyer Simon, Grocer and Tea-dealer
Scammel John, Victualler (3 Tuns)
Strong, John, Blacksmith
Smallbone John, Millwright
Tuttle John, Cordwainer
Thatcher Geo. Innkeeper (Cross Keys)
Vernon George, Stay-maker
Vernon Tho. Innkeeper (White Hart)
Wallis Joseph, Butcher
Wilmot John, Taylor
Wooldridge Josiah, Land-surveyor

BRAFORD, WILTSHIRE

Bethel Geo., Esq. (F.) Justice of Peace
Bush Tho. Esq. (F.) Justice of Peace
Barber Mrs. (F.)
Cam Sam. Esq. (F.) Justice of Peace
Charles James, Esq. (F.)
Edwards Mrs. (F.)
Hudson James, Esq. (F.)
Moggridge William, Esq. (F.)
Ralph Humphrey, Esq. (F.)
Scotcher Thomas, Esq. (F.)
Shrapnell Zachariah, Esq. (F.)
Tugwell Madam, (F.)
Wiltshire Richard, Esq. (F.)

CLERGY.

Chapman Rev. Dr. Vicar
Fenner Rev. ——, Dissenting Minister
Williams Rev. Tho. Dissenting Minister

Brown Walter, (F.) Surgeon
Bethell ——, Surgeon & Man-Midwife
Hooper Rob. Surgeon & Man-Midwife

Clutterbuck Daniel, (F.) Attorney
Smith Joseph, (F.) Attorney

TRADERS, &c.

Atkins John, Victualler, (Queen’s-head)
Baskerville John, (F.) Clothier
Biggs Richard, Clothier
Batten Robert, Mason
Bush Posthumus, (F.) Victualler

Baverstock John, (F.) Victualler
Bryant Robert, Miller and Baker
Brady John, Shopkeeper
Budget James, Grocer
Baber John, Victualler, (O. Royal Oak)
Dole Isaac, Shoemaker
Davis Susanna, Milliner

Dowl John, Chinaware-shop
Davis William, (F.) Baker

Edwards Robert, Taylor
Edwards Thomas, (F.) Cloth-worker
Fenner ——, (F.) Clothier
Furnell James, Cloth-dresser

Ferris Thomas, (F.) Butcher
Free William (F.) Butcher
Gibbons Wm. (F.) Tallow-chandler
Gibbs John, Carpenter

Gale James, Cloth-worker
Gale Thomas, Cloth-drawer
Gale Anthony, Cloth-worker
Gyllett Thomas, (F.) Clothier

Hill Francis, Clothier
Hood William, Baker

Harding Henry, (F.) Victualler
Hopkins Edward, Clock & Watch-maker

Harding Tho. Victualler, (3 Horse-shoes)
Henton John (F.) Cloth-worker
Henton James, Cloth-worker
Hart William, (F.) Clothier
Hart Thomas, Grocer
Hudd Thomas, Shoe-maker

Hodges Caleb, (F.), Clothier
Jotham Thomas, (F.) Clothier

Jotham William, Cloth-worker
Jordan William, Plumber and Glazier
Little John, Farmer

Moggridge and Joyce, (F.) Clothiers
Moxon Joseph, Clock-maker
Moxon James, Clock-maker

Meadows William, Baker
Munday William, Clothier
Matthews William, (F.) Farmer

Nicholls Thomas, (F.) Linen-drape
Nibley John, (F.) Parish-clerk

Pugh John, (F.) Victualler
Perry Robert, Cheesemonger

Philips Joseph, (F.) Clothier
Pearce Robert (F.) Victualler
Peirce Edward, Peruke-maker

Renison John, Clothier, Grocer and Postmaster
Richardson Benjamin, Cloth-worker
Rudd Stephen, Peruke-maker

Reyner Sam. (F.) Overseer of the Poor

Saunders John, Collar-maker
Southerwood John, (F.) Victualler

Spackman Thomas, (F.) Grocer
Sheppard Richard, Victualler

Sims George, Baker
Steward James, Stationer

Smart Joseph, (F.) Grocer
Shrapnell William, Cloth-worker

Spender Benj. Victualler, (White Lion)
Sandwell John, (F.) Maltster

Smith Roger, Victualler, (Seven Stars)
Stratton Christopher, (F.) Confectioner
Jolly Richard, Linen-draper
Timbrell Thomas, (F.) Dyer
Taylor William, (F.) Grocer
Turner James, Shoe-maker
Wilkins James, Taylor
White Edw. Victualler, (Wine Tavern)
White Thomas, Cooper

White William, Cooper
Wiltshire Daniel, Shoe-maker
Waters ——, Clothier
Warman William and Son, (F.) Linen and Woollen-drapers
Wall William, Victualler, (Swan Inn)
Yerbury John, (F.) Clothier

B U R B A G E, W I L T S.
Blake Thomas Edwards William Neal Thomas
Church John Hilliar William Neal Hugh
Clark John Higget Robert Scarlet John
Cole John Moss William Westbury William
Egleton Christopher Neal Sarah
The Rev. Henry Jenner, and the Rev. Mr. Buckerfield, also reside here; and Mr. Thomas Richens, surgeon and apothecary.

C A L N E, W I L T S.

GUILD–STEWARDS.

WILLIAM ESSINGTON, Esq. (F.) SAMUELVIVEASH, Esq. (F.)

BURGESSES.

Allsup Christopher, (F.) Merewether Henry, Esq. (F.)
Baily Daniel, (F.) Savory John, (F.)
Bailey John Oriel, (F.) Savory William, (F.)
Bodman Jos. sen. (F.) Vincent Thomas, (F.)
Greenwood Rev. Thomas Wayte Allen, (F.)
Mawson Rev. George

GENTRY.

Baily John Oriel, (F.)
Baily Miss
Baily Esther
Baily Benjamin
Baily Robert
Bishop John, sen.
Dowding Miss
Fripp Samuel, Esq. (F.)
Foreman George, (F.)
Hale Miss
Hale Sophia
Harrison Miss
Harrison Constantia
Hungerford Mrs.
Hungerford Miss

Moore Miss
Oriel Mrs.
Oriel Miss
Smith Mrs.
Smith Mrs. High-street
Smith Jos. Esq.
Wootton Mrs.
Viveash Mrs.

CLERGY

Davis Rev. Mr. Presbyterian Minister
Evans Rev. Mr. Master of the Grammar-school
Greenwood Rev. Thomas, Vicar
Mawson Rev. George, Vicar
Taylor Rev. Mr. (F.) Baptist Minister
PHYSIC.
Allsup and Wayte, (F.) Surgeons
Headley Henry, (F.) Surgeon
Maynard John, Surgeon
Tucker Mrs. Apothecary
Perkins Mrs. Midwife

LAW.
Essington William, (F.) Attorney
Gingel Richard, Attorney
Merewether Henry, (F.) Attorney
Merewether John, Attorney

TRADERS, &c.
Alexander Mrs. Mantua-maker
Atchley John, Maltster
Atchley Mrs. Ladies Boarding-school
Ash. William, Milkseller
Ashley Mrs. Linen-daper
Baily Thomas, (F.) Organist
Baily William, Printer and Stationer
Baily John, Annual Overseer
Baily John, Millwright
Baily Daniel, (F.) Clothier
Baily Jabez, Hosier
Baily George, Woolstapler
Bewly William, Cordwainer
Bishop John, jun. Yeoman
Bleaden Rich. (F.) Baker & Maltster
Bleaden Geo. Innkeeper (White Hart)
Beer Miss, Shopkeeper
Bodman Thomas, Cordwainer
Bodman Jos. sen. (F.) Farmer
Bodman Jos. jun. (F.) Farmer
Bodman Benjamin, Butcher
Bowerman Ann, Victualler (Organ)
Brown Richard, Taylor
Bollin Isaac, (F.) Clothier
Broxholme John, Hardware-man and Cabinet-maker
Burgess James, Ladies Shoe-maker
Butt Charles, (F.) Tallow-chandler
Button James, Plumber and Glazier
Button Richard, Gardener
Button Thomas, (F.) Mason
Button Edward, (F.) Carpenter
Button John, (F.) Builder
Button William, (F.) Mason
Carpenter William, Turner

Carter John, Tiler and Plaisterer
Childs Francis, Baker
Clark John, Higler
Compton John, Clock-maker
Cole Mrs. Blacksmith
Cotten John, (F.) Butcher
Coventry Thomas, Farmer
Cox John, Cheese-factor
Cromwell David, Tiler and Plaisterer
Crook Stephen, Taylor
Cue Wm. sen. Victualler (Jolly Sailor)
Cue William, jun. Cooper
Cue John, Wheeler
Card William, (F.)
Dolman Jos. Staymaker
Dolman Walter, Staymaker
Duck Stephen, Gardener
Duck Isaac, Shopkeeper
Edwards ——, Farmer
Eatwell Edward, (F.) Ironmonger and Blacksmith
Evans Henry, Woolstapler
Ford John, Baker
Flower John (F.) School-master
Frayling George, Butcher
Flay John, Butcher
Gibbs Jos. (F.) Carpenter
Granger John, Cordwainer
Green Noah, Mason
Green William, Gardener
Gundry William, (F.) Clothier
Gundry Miss, Linen-daper
Gundry P. Shopkeeper and Hog-butcher
Greenaway Francis, Collar-maker
Greenaway George, Carpenter
Hale Benjamin, (F.) Cheese-factor
Hale James, (F.) Grocer & Tallow-chandler
Hale Ralph and Son, (F.) Clothiers
Halfyard Stephen Pud. Brandy-dealer
Hawkins Thomas, Baker
Hayward George, (F.) Card-maker
Harper Robert, Shopkeeper
Haddrell William, Hog-butcher
Heath Ralph, Machine-worker in the Woollen Manufactory
Henly Wm. (F.) Victualler (Black Boy)
Hill Isaac, Hair-dresser
Hollister John, Breeches-maker
Holmes Rowland, Dealer in Tea
Hood ———, Officer of Excise
Horton John, (F.) Farmer
Hulbert ———, Farmer
Jones Mrs. Betty, Innkeeper (Bear)
Jones Misses, Milliners and Mantua-makers
James Mrs. Shopkeeper
Kingman and Gaby, Bakers
Lamborn John, Cordwainer
Lamborn Rich. (F.) Packer & Presser
Lamborn John, Shearman
Lanfear James, Taylor and Dealer in Clothes
Lanfear John, (F.) Baker
Lawrence George, Farmer
Lea Benjamin, Taylor & Habit-maker
Lea and Son, Clothiers
Lewis and Bollin, (F.) Clothiers
Little William, Mealman
Little ———, Miller
Low James, Linen-draper
Luff Thomas, Breeches-maker
Luff Mrs. Mantua-maker
Mansell John, (F.) Farmer
May Thomas, Officer of Excise
Mortimer William, (F.) Clothier
Mortimer Ralph, Fuller and Clothier
Norrington Thomas, Carrier
Newth Edmund H. Glazier
Newth Adrian, Peruke-maker
Oaksford Robert, Carpenter
Orchard Robert, Shopkeeper
Orchard John, Taylor
Oriel William, (F.) Collar-maker, &c.
Palmer Richard, Fuller
Perkins John, Baker and Maltster
Perkins George, Miller
Perkins Daniel, Comfactor
Perkins Henry, Sieve-maker
Perkins Hugh, Parish Clerk
Peters John, Butcher
Pepler James, Farmer
Peall E. and R. Linen and Woollen-drapers
Pearce Thomas, Victualler
Phillips James, Hair-dresser
Pinniger Abraham, (F.) Millwright
Plummer John, (F.) Cordwainer
Plummer J. (F.) Plumber and Glazier
Raymond William, Clock-maker
Rose Robert, sen. (F.) Clothier
Rose Robert, jun. Clothier
Rose Isaac, (F.) Clothier
Savory William, (F.) Stamp-office-keeper and Farmer
Savory John, (F.) Post, Excise-office, and Innkeeper (Wheel)
Scott William, (F.) Taylor
Sheppard Mrs. Victualler (Crown)
Smith John, Mason
Smith Benjamin, Mason
Stevenson Tho. (F.) Maltster & Corn-factor
Stanstial John, (F.) Yeoman
Stiles Henry, Farmer
Stretch John, (F.) Clothier
Stretch Ann, Linen-draper
Stretch Edward, (F.) Grocer, &c.
Stretch Tho. Chandler & Soap-boiler
Strong Jos. (F.) Card-maker
Trevethick J. Victualler (Peach-tree)
Verender George, Cordwainer
Vincent Thomas, (F.) Grocer, &c.
Viveash S. S. and O. (F.) Clothiers
Wayte Mrs. Chandler
Waterman Richard, Blacksmith
Waterman Robert, (F.) Blacksmith
Weston Jos. (F.) Worsted-maker
Weston ———, Basket-maker
Weston Stephen, Basket-maker
Wheelar Jos. sen. Clothier
Wheelar Jos. jun. Carrier
Wheelar David, Taylor
Witts Mrs. Mantua-maker
Wootten Mary, Milliner
Wootten Mrs. Toll-gate-keeper

CHIPPENHAM, WILTS.
GENTRY, &c.
Arnold ———, Esq.
Arnold Miss
Awdry Mrs.
Bedford John, Esq. (F.)
Dalby Miss
Edridge Esmead, Esq. (F.)
Edridge Thomas, Gent. (F.)
Gale William, Gent.
Goldney Mrs. (F.)
Goldney Thomas, Gent.
Guy Mrs. (F.)
Humphrys Matt. Esq. (F.) Justice of the Peace
Humphrys Miss
Jennings John, Gent.
Long Mrs.
Lovegrove Miss (F.)
Lovegrove Mrs. (F.)
Neate Samuel, Esq. (F.)
Gland Mrs.
Russell Mrs.
Sainsbury Mrs. (F.)
Thorpe John, Esq. F.A.S.
Wastfield Walter, Esq. (F.)
CLERGY.
Dalby Rev. T. W. (F.) A. M. Vicar
Barry John, (F.) Surgeon, Apothecary, and Man-midwife
Colborne Wm. (F.) Apothecary and Druggist
Kemm Richard, Surgeon, Apothecary, and Man-midwife
Merewether John (F.) Surgeon, Apothecary, and Man-midwife
Russell N. W. Surgeon, Apothecary, & Man-midwife
LAW.
Gaby Ralph H. (F.) Attorney
Goldney Gabriel, (F.) Attorney
Guy Anthony, (F.) Attorney
Heath John, (F.) Attorney
TRADERS, &C.
Aland Richard, (F.) Taylor
Alexander R. Clock and Watch-maker
Angel William, (F.) Bookseller, Stationer, and Linen-draper
Ashe Andrew, (F.) Weaver
Ashe James, (F.) Hog-dealer
Ashmead D. Malster and Card-maker
Bailey Daniel, (F.) Cordwainer
Banks Thomas, (F.) Farmer
Banks William, Hair-dresser and Perfumer
Beames Thomas, (F.) Farmer
Beard Mrs. (F.) Innholder
Bennett Ann, Grocer
Blanchard Jos. Shearmans
Blanchard Richard (F.) Shearmans
Bowsher Wm. (F.) Soap-boiler, Tallow-chandler, and Butcher
Box Richard, Cooper and Shopkeeper
Brady James, Butcher and Baker
Bramble Robert, (F.) Wheelwright
Brewer T. Gardener and Seedsman
Brewer Tho. jun. Gardener and Linen-draper
Brinkworth T. (F.) Baker and Mealman
Brown Thomas, (F.) Innholder (Bear) and Auctioneer
Burnet ——, (F.) Clothier
Burman Wm. Cordwainer
Cambridge Wm. (F.) Mason, Brickmaker, and Shopkeeper
Carter John, Hog-dealer and Farmer
Cherrington John, (F.) Cordwainer, and Parish Clerk
Cole John, Hatter
Cole Thomas, Blacksmith and Edge-tool-maker
Collar Thomas, Shopkeeper
Collar Samuel, Shopkeeper
Coombs James Morris, Organist, Music-master, Printer, Bookseller, and Stationer
Crease Robert, Confectioner
Creek Richard, Mercer, Draper, and Undertaker
Cross William, Gardener and Seedsman
Curnick Tho. Plumber, Glazier, &c.
Dowling Samuel, Dealer in Horses
Dummer William, Schoolmaster
Eacott Ann, (F.)
Eaton John, Sexton
Eaton James, Butcher
Eaton Walter, (F.) Baker
Edgecombe Mrs. Pastry-cook
Edridge, A. L. (F.) Clothier
Edwards Benjamin, Clothier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwards J.</td>
<td>Excise-officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Henry</td>
<td>Barber and Shopkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Mrs.</td>
<td>(F.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Tho.</td>
<td>Saddler and Upholsterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figgins John.</td>
<td>(F.) Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricker Edward</td>
<td>Brick and Tilemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Daniel.</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Isaac.</td>
<td>(F.) Saddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Ja.</td>
<td>(F.) Ironmonger and Brazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Rich.</td>
<td>Farmer and Milkman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Robert.</td>
<td>Gardener and Seedsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Richard</td>
<td>Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldney Tho.</td>
<td>(F.) Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould J.</td>
<td>(F.) Innholder (Three Crowns)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould G.</td>
<td>(F.) Innholder (White Lion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulter John.</td>
<td>(F.) Innholder (White Hart), and Post-master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granger Simon</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Tho.</td>
<td>Hair-dresser and Perfumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Richard.</td>
<td>Painter and Glazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Betty.</td>
<td>Stay-maker and Shopkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Charles.</td>
<td>(F.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawny William.</td>
<td>Shopkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward J.</td>
<td>(F.) Innholder (George)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath William.</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Fr.</td>
<td>(F.) Tyler and Plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head T.</td>
<td>(F.) Innholder (Three Cups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Harry.</td>
<td>Stone-cutter &amp; Shopkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavens Wm.</td>
<td>(F.) Grazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley Peter.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilliar Philip.</td>
<td>Cordwainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibbard John.</td>
<td>(F.) Brandy-merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodson Jos.</td>
<td>(F.) Dealer in Hops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton Robt.</td>
<td>Plumber, Glazier, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull Richard.</td>
<td>Saddler and Collar-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrys Matt.</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurle George.</td>
<td>Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt H.</td>
<td>Staymaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt R.</td>
<td>(F.) Shearman and Maltster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Michael.</td>
<td>Carpenter and Joiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerman Rich.</td>
<td>Innholder (Cock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wm.</td>
<td>Taylor and Slop seller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemm Robert.</td>
<td>Agent to the old Bath Fire-office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Stephen.</td>
<td>(F.) Silver-smith, Clock and Watchmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Richard.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawes John.</td>
<td>Innholder (Angel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws Jos.</td>
<td>Taylor and Shopkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws John.</td>
<td>Breeches-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws Harry.</td>
<td>(F.) Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee J.</td>
<td>(F.) Schoolmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Mrs.</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifely J.</td>
<td>(F.) Innholder (King's Head)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long William.</td>
<td>Card-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks Isaac.</td>
<td>Silver-smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marler Geo.</td>
<td>Taylor and Habit-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marson Wm.</td>
<td>Innholder (Antelope)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Jeffy.</td>
<td>(F.) Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills James.</td>
<td>(F.) Fishmonger and Shopkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John.</td>
<td>(F.) Innholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Wm.</td>
<td>Cordwainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moysey Ann.</td>
<td>Milliner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munday Robert.</td>
<td>(F.) Collar-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munday Robert.</td>
<td>(F.) jun. Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noyes John and Son.</td>
<td>Ironmongers and Farmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noyes John.</td>
<td>jun. (F.) Agent to the Phoenix Fire-office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perring Sam.</td>
<td>(F.) Gardener and Seedsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt William.</td>
<td>Earthenware-man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocock Rich.</td>
<td>(F.) Farmer and Grazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard Robert.</td>
<td>Maltster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponting Daniel.</td>
<td>(F.) Maltster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponting Mrs.</td>
<td>Baker and Maltster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Jonathan.</td>
<td>(F.) Wheelwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell ———.</td>
<td>Stationer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Ann.</td>
<td>(F.) Maltster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proviss John.</td>
<td>Carpenter and Joiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullen William.</td>
<td>Shearman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richins Humphry.</td>
<td>Baker and Maltster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudman Thomas.</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Harry.</td>
<td>(F.) Glover and Breeches-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Harry.</td>
<td>jun. (F.) Farmer and Auctioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Thomas.</td>
<td>Maltster, Mealman, and Coal-merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadler ———.</td>
<td>(F.) Breeches-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadler Robert.</td>
<td>Linen-draper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salway Edward.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson Morris.</td>
<td>Baker and Maltster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarffe Thomas.</td>
<td>Staymaker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scott John, (F.) *Brazier and Tinman*
Seager Humphry, *Brewer and Grocer*
Selman Sarah, (F.) *Shopkeeper*
Selman Samuel, (F.) *Baker and Hog-butcher*
Selman I. (F.) *Baker & Hog-butcher*
Shipton William, *Taylor*
Sidford John, *Baker and Maltster*
Singer Richard, (F.) *Clothier*
Skeatts John, *Sadler and Collar-maker*
Smith W. (F.) *Plumber, Glazier, &c.*
Smith James, *Cooper*
Smith C. Excise-officer
Spackman Wm. *Soap-boiler, Tallow-chandler, and Grocer*
Sperrink James, (F.) *Carpenter, Joiner, and Shopkeeper*
Stephens William, (F.) *Merchant-taylor*
Stephens Mary, *Milliner*
Sympkins William, *Innholder*
Sympkins Duke, *Taylor and Slop-seller*
Tanner John, *Farmer*
Tanner Edward, *Hog-dealer*
Tanner Jos. (F.) *Fellmonger*
Tarrant Wm. (F.) *Clothier*
Tayler William, *Mercer, Draper, Undertaker, Grocer, Cheese-factor, Hop-

merchant, Banker, and Agent to the Royal Exchange Fire and Life Office
Tomkins Gregory, *Supervisor*
Trescot John, *Soap-boiler, Tallow-chandler, and Grocer*
Tuckey Robert, *Tiler and Plasterer*
Uncles Jos. *Farmer*
Warne Eliz. (F.) *Mercer and Draper, and Stamp-office*
Watkins Mrs. *Shopkeeper and Milliner*
Wharry, Robert, *Linen-draper*
White William, (F.) *Gardener and Seedsman*
Whittick Wm. (F.) *Grocer*
Wicks Robert, *Shopkeeper*
Williams William, *Shearman*
Williams William, *Breeches-maker*
Wilmot Wm. *Taylor and Slop-seller*
Winstone Mary, (F.)
Winstone William, (F.) *Farmer and Hog-butcher*
Witts Harry, *Carrier and Glue-maker*
Woodman James, *Shearman*
Woodroffe Geo. *Mealman*
Woody Robert, (F.) *Farmer*
Younge John, *Farmer*

**Collingbourne, Wilts,**
The principal inhabitants are, the Rev. Mr. Francis, rector; Rev. Mr. Banes, curate; Isaac Cooper, surgeon and apothecary; and Mrs. Earl, (F.)

**Corsham, Wilts,**

Arnold Charles
Bailiss Jos.
Davis Stansfield, Esq.
Dunning Mrs.
Fiddis Mrs.
Goldstone Miss
Heath John
Hancock Mrs.
Hart Mrs.
May Mrs
Mitchell William
Pullen Mrs.
Porch John

Rogers Mrs.
Stump John
Stump Mrs.
Swan Miss
Smith Mrs.
Throp Mrs.

**Clergy.**
Lewis Rev. William, *Vicar*
Page Rev. Charles
Willes Rev. Mr.

**Physic.**
Ludlow ——, *Physician*
Mountjoy Samuel, *Surgeon, &c.*
Sainsbury William, *Surgeon, &c.*
TRADERS, &c.
Atkins Mr. Boarding-school
Aylliffe Thomas, Blacksmith
Bowsher John, Butcher
Bowsher William, Butcher
Ballanger Thomas, Plumber, &c.
Berrow William, Clothier
Belcher Thomas, Bath Carrier
Clark Robert, Cooper
Cox James, Baker
Collett Thomas, Clothier
Collett B. Excise-office and Innkeeper
Chubb Thomas, School-master
Crook John, Taylor
Dunsden George, Glazier, &c.
Davis ———, Blacksmith
Diskern ———, Clothing-machine-maker
Earle John, Baker
Esmond Stephen, Excise-officer
Frame Diana, Mantua-maker
Green Thomas, Victualler, (George)
Gale Richard, Saddler & Collar-maker
Gardener William, Cordwainer
Gardener Walter, Cordwainer
Gibbens William, Taylor
Gibbens ———, Mantua-maker
Gibbs John, Horse-dealer
Holliday Jeffery, Malster & Post-master
Hibbard William, Cordwainer
Heath Thomas, Tallow-chandler and Grocer
Hulbert John, Clothier
Hulbert Anthony, Parish-clerk
Horne Thomas, Baker
Humphrey William, Tiler & Plaisterer
Harper ———, Shopkeeper
Hawkins Thomas, Breeches-maker
Hudd Cornelius, Clothier
Jennings William, Carpenter
Kington Matthew, Shopkeeper
Kington Nathaniel, Peruke-maker
Kington Isaac, Victualler, (Duke Wm.)
Kington ———, School-master
Little William, Inkeeper, (Red Lion)
Lea James, Butcher
Moore Philip, Carpenter
Moore ———, Clothing-machine-maker
Maslin Robert, Taylor
Manley John, Mason
Morler Mary, Shopkeeper
Prichard John, School-master
Plummer Thomas, Cordwainer
Reynolds Edward, Currier
Skuse William, Brazier
Trinder William, Shopkeeper
White John, Taylor
White Jacob, Cooper
Workman John, Peruke-maker
Witticker Mrs. Boarding-school
Webb Christopher, Carpenter

CRICKLADE, WILTS.

GENTRY, &c.
Bristow Mrs. Sarah
Burt Mr. John
Burt Mr. Morgan
Fry Mr. William
Hinton Mr. Thomas
Jones Mrs.
King Mr. William
Mills Mrs.
Mopson Mrs. Ann
Norman Mrs. Mary
Phillips Mr.
Saunders Mr. William
Saunders Mr. Christopher
White Mr. Robert
Vincent Barbara

CLERGY.
Purdy Rev. Mr. Rector

PHYSIC.
Kinneir Richard, Surgeon, &c.
Wells William, Surgeon, &c.

LAW.
Gill Thomas, Attorney

TRADERS, &c.
Adams George, Post-master
Acute Thomas, Shopkeeper
Archard William, Carpenter
Archard John, Carpenter
Barnes William, Victualler (Swan)
Batt Thomas, Cordwainer
Carter William, Butcher
Carter William, Shopkeeper
Carter William, Grazier
Carter Edward, Tiler and Plaisterer
Carter Samuel, Grazier
Carter Thomas, Clock-maker
Clark Mrs. Shopkeeper
Cuss Thomas, Mason
Cuss Thomas, jun. Mason
Cuss William, Victualler (Bell)
Culley Jeremiah, Carpenter
Dibbens Richard, Plumber & Glazier
Eldridge John, Malster
Ekin N. Shopkeeper
Ellis William, Glover
Fry John, Cordwainer
Folkes William, Baker
Godby John, Vestry-clerk, &c.
Godby J. P. Brandy-dealer
Godfrey ——, Linen-drapeer
Godwin William, Baker
Harvey Jos. Attorney's-clerk
Harvey John, Taylor
Hopkins Stephen, Cooper
Hopkins John, Cooper
Haynes John, Collar-maker
Howard John, Blacksmith
Hinton John, Cordwainer
Hinton John, Glazier
Hill William, Victualler (Bell)
Home Thomas, Carpenter
Hedges Thomas, Grocer
Harding Wm. Victualler (Cross Keys)
Hobbs William, Carpenter &c.

Habgood John, Baker
Harrison Thomas, Plumber, &c.
Hunt Thomas, Carpenter
Jackson Thomas, Carpenter
James William, Glover
Jacobs William, Baker
King Anthony, Blacksmith
King Edmund, Baker
Killing Thomas, Carpenter
Lucas Richard, Cordwainer
Lucas James, Peruke-maker
Mopson Jane, Shopkeeper
Matthews John, Cordwainer
Nipperas Mary, Shopkeeper
Peare Thomas, Blacksmith
Peare Thomas, jun. Blacksmith
Peare Jos. Victualler and Excise-office
Price Zachariah, Baker
Price Thomas, Baker
Paish Henry, Cordwainer
Poulton Christopher, Shopkeeper
Symonds Wm. Innkeeper (New Inn)
Symonds Nevil, Cordwainer
Symonds Nesbit, Cordwainer
Smith John, Taylor
Smith John, Cordwainer
Smith Edward, Butcher
Slatter Richard, Sadler, &c.
Slatter John, Fellmonger
Strange Thomas, Tiler and Plaisterer
Skillin John, Parish-clerk
Smart Henry, Carpenter
Tinsell John, Staymaker
Turk William, Shopkeeper
Wood John, Innkeeper (White Horse)
Wakefield William, Baker

DEVIZES, WILTS.
GENTRY, &c.
Addington Right Hon. Henry, M. P. for
Devizes, Speaker of the House of
Commons, and Recorder of Devizes
Anstie Peter, Gent.
Butcher Thomas, Gent. (F.)
Burt James, Gent. (F.) Polsot
Butler Daniel, (F.) Broomham
Chandler Richard, Gent. (F.)

Coward Thomas, Gent. (F.)
Cummings Joseph, Gent. (F.)
Carpenter, Richard, Esq. (F.)
Giles James, Gent. (F.)
Giddings Jacob, (F.) Gent. Etchelhampton
Giddings John, Gent. (F.) Stert
Giddings Cha. Gent. (F.) Urchfont
Gale John, Gent. (F.) Stert
Greenway Joseph, Gent. (F.) Seend
Gibbs Ja. Gent. (F.) Etchenhampton
Humphries Colonel, (F.)
Heathcott Josiah Eyles, Esq. (F.)
Hill Thomas, Gent. (F.)
Hone Nathaniel, Adjutant of the Wiltshire Militia
Hooper John, Gent. Polsot
Lockey Alexander, Gent. (F.)
Lock Thomas, Esq. (F.)
Long Mrs. (F.)
Norris Anthony, Gent. (F.)
Paradice ——, Gent. (F.)
Powell James, Gent. (F.) Nursteed
Powell James, Gent. (F.) Wick
Redwood Henry, Esq. (F.)
Sloper Richard, Gent. (F.)
Sloper John, Esq. (F.)
Sloper George, Gent. (F.)
Stone James, Esq. (F.) Roud
Sloper Thomas, Gent. (F.) Bishop's Can-nings
Smith Joshua, Esq. M. p. for Devizes
Tanner Daniel, Esq. (F.) Urchfont
Vince Colonel Henry Chiffence, (F.)
Vince John Chiffence, Esq. (F.)
Wyatt Thomas, Esq. (F.) Roudford

CLERGY.
Blaney Rev. Dr. (F.) Polsot
Curry Rev. John
Dyer Rev. John, Baptist Minister
Fenner Rev. John, Academist
Hazeland Rev. John, (F.)
Kent Rev. Dr. (F.)
Lucas Rev. Charles, (F.)
Liddiard Rev. John

PHYSIC.
Broughton Christopher, Druggist, &c.
Clare Wm. (F.) Surgeon and Coroner
Clare Robert, (F.) Surgeon
Fowle John, (F.) M. D.
Gibbs Charles, (F.) Surgeon, &c.
Hill William, (F.) M. D.
Rees Thomas, Surgeon

LAW.
Biggs Henry Stephen, Attorney
Bayley Francis, (F.) Attorney
Hughes William, (F.) Attorney
Lock Wadham, (F.) Attorney
Salmon William, (F.) Attorney
Slade John, Attorney

TRADERS, &c.
Anstie John (F.) Proprietor of a Cloth Manufactory
Anstie B. W. (F.) Snuff-manufacturer
Adlam Samuel, (F.) Malt-maker
Allen Joseph, Sadler
Arnott John, Academist
Bayley John, (F.) Wool-stapler
Bolton John, Innkeeper, (Castle)
Brown John, Soap-boiler, &c.
Brackstone William, (F.) Stay-maker
Britain Ann, Ironmonger
Bodden John, Innkeeper
Brownjohn John, (F.) Pig-butcher
Bowden William, Farmer
Bannister John, Hosier
Bristow William, Currier
Baster William, Taylor
Baster John, (F.) Brewer
Baster Mary, Milliner
Beaven Samuel, (F.) Glover
Bishop William, (F.) Plumber
Bonsey William, Hair-dresser
Burgess Robert, (F.) Woollen-drawer
Bower William, Farrier
Bardolph James, Innkeeper
Bayley William, (F.) Glover and Fellmonger
Chiffence Lewis, (F.) Butcher
Crew John, (F.) Organist
Cox William, Silversmith
Clack John, Taylor
Cadby John, Cordwainer
Coole Joseph, (F.) Pig-butcher
Coole Samuel, Cordwainer
Cook Mary, Baker
Collins James, Victualler
Compton Daniel, (F.) Farmer
Croome Isaac, (F.) Farmer
Dean William, Grocer
Dedman William, Baker
Dickinson Thomas, Linen-drawer, &c.
Dyke George, Victualler
Doust John, (F.) Wheelwright
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis James</td>
<td>Victualler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett Mary</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyles John</td>
<td>Saddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewins John</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwins Thomas</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Mary</td>
<td>Ladies' Boarding-school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitchew Charles</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidler William</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Jonas</td>
<td>Malster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fennell Isaac</td>
<td>Cordwainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fennell Richard</td>
<td>Cordwainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figgins Robert</td>
<td>Seedsman, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flay Walter</td>
<td>Innkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Thomas</td>
<td>Innkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figgins and Gent</td>
<td>Brewers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gylks Richard</td>
<td>Clock and Watchmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman Stephen</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble John</td>
<td>Stone-mason, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Philip</td>
<td>Cabinet-maker &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grubb Thomas</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giffard Mary</td>
<td>Milliner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godding Thomas</td>
<td>Hosier and Hatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman Stephen</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Soloman</td>
<td>Pig-butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook Thomas</td>
<td>Confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoskins William</td>
<td>Poulterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heywood Thomas</td>
<td>Cheesemonger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillier George</td>
<td>Haberdasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill John</td>
<td>Tiler and Plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper John</td>
<td>Innkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Henry</td>
<td>Innkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood Robert</td>
<td>Malster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris John</td>
<td>Linen-drapier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulburt Robert</td>
<td>Brazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halcomb Wm.</td>
<td>Innkeeper, (Bear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway Ann</td>
<td>Milliner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Robert</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull Thomas</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill James</td>
<td>Cutler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan John</td>
<td>Innkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan James</td>
<td>Pig-butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Edward</td>
<td>Crier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Edward</td>
<td>Clerk of the County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries James</td>
<td>Wheelwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Thomas</td>
<td>Mercer and Draper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Richard</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Richard</td>
<td>Upholsterer and Auctioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee Mark</td>
<td>Ironmonger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall William</td>
<td>Inspector of Windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis William</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis William</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linnard William</td>
<td>Glazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanfear James</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacey Thomas</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavington Richard</td>
<td>School-master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maccalla William</td>
<td>Pig-butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maccully William</td>
<td>Hatter &amp; Salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin James</td>
<td>Tiler and Plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin William</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Joseph</td>
<td>Ladies' Hair-dresser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matton Joseph</td>
<td>Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musslewhite William</td>
<td>Sadler and Harnessmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo James</td>
<td>Linen-drapier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nourse George</td>
<td>School-master and Accomptant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Mary</td>
<td>Bookseller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neate Thomas</td>
<td>Linen-drapier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neate John</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neate John</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard Daniel</td>
<td>Soap-boiler, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overtton William</td>
<td>Staymaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce William</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce Elizabeth</td>
<td>Innkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Thomas</td>
<td>Innkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Stephen</td>
<td>Malster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell William</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise Richard</td>
<td>Victualler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise William</td>
<td>(F.) Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponting John</td>
<td>Cutler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips John</td>
<td>Victualler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips William</td>
<td>Taylor and Victualler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters John</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price William</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phipp Roger</td>
<td>Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Thomas</td>
<td>Victualler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin William</td>
<td>Currier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Tho.</td>
<td>Clock and Watch-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Jonathan</td>
<td>Hardware-man, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruddle George, sen.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruddle George, jun.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Richardson Richard, (F.) Commissioner
Read Mary, (F.) Maltster
Sloper Benj. & Son. (F.) Corn-factors
Sloper John, Cordwainer
Sloper Mark, (F.) Farmer
Sedgefield William, (F.) Grocer
Skeate Benjamin, Collar-maker
Skeate William, (F.) Farmer
Sweeper Edward, Printer
Stevens Misses, Milliners
Sutton James and Co. (F.) Bankers
Smith Mary, Ladies’ Boarding-school
Swan John, (F.) Ironmonger
Strugnell Joseph, (F.) Cabinet-maker
Swain Stephen, Coach-maker
Surcombe John, Writing-master
Thring James, Victualler
Tylee and Gent, (F.) Brewers
Tylee Simon, Grocer
Taylor Samuel, (F.) Grocer
Thompson Misses, Ladies’ Boarding-school
Vaizey John, Cabinet-maker
White Thomas, (F.) Builder
White Robert, (F.) Victualler
Waight George, Cabinet-maker and Auctioneer
Wheeler John, Cooper
Wheeler Charles, Cooper
Whadworth David, (F.) Baker
Waylen Robert, (F.) Farmer
Waylen Mary, Milliner
Waylen Robert, Clothier
Waylen Robert, (F.) Ironmonger
Witchcord John, Carpenter
Whitfield Thomas, (F.) Linen-draper
Whitfield Charles, Post-master
West Robert, (F.) Brick-maker
Whitlock Robert, Hatter
Williams Thomas, Grocer
Wilson Mary, Innkeeper
Winterson Joseph, Gardener
Winterson Thomas, (F.) Gardener
Watts John, (F.) Wire-worker
Webb Joseph, Gardener

DOWNTON

GENTRY, & C.
Bartholomew Captain
Clark Sir Philip

CLERGY.
Bailey Rev. Mr. Dissenting Minister
Budden Rev. Mr. Dissenting Minister
Lear Rev. Mr. Vicar
Williams Rev. Mr. Curate

PHYSIC.
Radcliff John, Surgeon
Sheffield John, Surgeon and Apothecary

TRADERS, & C.
Bampton John, Shoemaker
Barling Moses, Maltster
Biddlecomb Hen. Baker & Shopkeeper
Bailey James, Farmer
Bailey John, Timber-merchant & Farmer
Boorne Moses, Farmer
Compton A. Shopkeeper and Baker
Compton Joseph, Dairy-man
Chalk David, Dairy-man
Chalk John, Smith
Chalk Jacob, Carrier

COLES SAMUEL, SCHOOL-MASTER

Cooper Samuel, Smith
Dove A. Victualler, (Three Horse-Shoes)
Eastman Benjamin, Weaver
Eastman Nath, Shopkeeper & Weaver
Eastman Samuel, Basket-maker
Eades Samuel, Innkeeper, (White Horse)
Edsall John, Smith
Fanstone John, Maltster and Farmer
Fanstone Ralph, Farmer
Fricker Thomas, Shoemaker
Foot James, Edge-tool-maker
Feltham M. Shopkeeper and Baker
Gauntlett Jos. Shoemaker
Gibbs John, Tanner
Goulding George, Glover
Guyer Christopher, Weaver
Grace Jos. Innkeeper, (Bull)
Hill James, Carrier
Honeywell William, Shopkeeper
Harris John, Maltster and Farmer
Harris Moses, Shopkeeper and Baker
How William, Glazier and Painter
Humby M. and Son, Maltsters and Victuallers, (Anchor)
Humby John, Smith
Jellyman Joseph, Paper-maker
Jones Matthew, Glazier
Kervill John, Farmer
Kellow John, Victualler, (3 Crowns)
Kelloway Francis, Miller
Lilley J. Innkeeper, (King's Arms)
Moulard William, Farmer
Moody John, Shopkeeper
May Thomas, Steward
Matthews John, Shopkeeper
Miles John, Cooper
Newman Isaac, Carrier
Poore Charles, Taylor
Poore George, Baker
Pope Messrs. Carpenters
Quinton John, Peruke-maker
Quinton John, Shoemaker
Quinton Samuel, Peruke-maker
Read Charles, Cooper and Maltster
Russell John, Baker
Read William, Dairy-man
Rogers M. Shopkeeper
Shergold E. Shopkeeper
Shergold Henry, Weaver
Self James, Farmer
Snelgrove Wm. Mason and Victualler
Taunton Jacob, Chair-maker
Taunton Thomas, Shoemaker
Thorn Samuel, Shoemaker
Tubb James, Breeches-maker & Tauer
Walker Robert, Officer of Excise
Weeks Moses, Butcher
Whittle M. Butcher
Woodlands M. Shopkeeper
Woodward John, Steward
Wornell Peter, Grocer

HINDON, WILTS.

GENTRY.
Adams———, Esq.
Beckford William, Esq.

CLERGY.
Nairn Rev. John, Rector

PHYSIC.
Lambert and Ames, Surgeons & Apothecaries

TRADERS,
Becket William, Maltster
Becket John, Basket-maker

Bennett Tho. and Wm. Biggs, Linen and Woollen-drapers
Burnett William, Ironmonger
Bye Charles, Carpenter and Joiner
Hunter Archibald, Ironmonger
Norman Thomas, Principal Inn (Lamb)
Richardson James, Sadler and Sack Weaver
Steevens George, Clock & Watchmaker
Tily Luke, Cutler

LUGGERSHALL, WILTS.

GENTRY, &C.
Baiden John, (F.)
Cook George
Dobbs Christopher, (F.)
Ethards William, (F.)
Hutchins John, (F.)
Noyes George, (F.)
Reeves William
Spratberry Henry, (F.)
Sturgis Ephraim, (F.)

Selwyn Rev. Mr. (F.)

TRADERS, &C.
Beal John, (F.) Carrier
Butt Thomas, (F.) Farmer
Hutchins William, Butcher
Lancley Jonas, (F.) Carpenter
Munday Peter, (F.) Wheeler
Sheepway Joseph, Innkeeper, (Crown)
M A R L B O R O U G H, W I L T S H I R E.

CORPORATION.
Richard Hope, Esq. Mayor
Mr. Charles Bill
Mr. John Ward
Mr. John Baverstock
Mr. Charles Francis
Mr. John Maylor
Mr. John Wentworth
Mr. George Taylor
Mr. Thomas Ward, Town-warden

GENTRY.
Dixon Mrs.
Dodson Michael, Esq.
Gee Mrs.
Higham Charles, Gent.
Hyde John, Esq.
Morey John Lewis, Gent.
Mott Mrs.
Wild Miss
Webworth John, Gent.

CLERGY.
Buckerfield Rev. B.
Davis John, Dissenting Minister
Edwards Rev. Mr.
Francis Rev. Charles
Maylor Rev. John
Tucker Rev. John

PHYSIC.
Hope Richard, Surgeon
Pinkney and Maurice, Surgeons

LAW.
Griffith Robert, Attorney
Ward John, Attorney
Ward Thomas, Attorney

TRADERS, &C.
Alder Mrs. Ladies' Boarding-School
Allen Thomas, Shoemaker
Anderson William, Gardener
Awdrey John, Coal-merchant
Bailey Joseph, Wood-merchant
Bailey Thomas, Felthmonger
Baker Thomas, Shoemaker
Barnard Joseph, Cook's-shop
Barnett Joseph, Shoemaker
Batt Edward, Pawnbroker
Bond James, Brazier
Brackway John White, Maltster
Braithwait Frances, Schoolmaster
Brinsden John, Seedsmen
Brinsden John, Saddler
Brown George, Taylor
Brown John, Brewer
Brown Joseph, Maltster
Brown Mary, Plasterer and Tiler
Brown Thomas, Taylor
Camburn Thomas, Vict. (Green Dragon)
Champion Richard, Grocer
Clark Richard, Ironmonger
Coleman John, Currier
Collier Thomas, Vict. (Royal Oak)
Cook Samuel, Clothier
Copeland Arnold, Black Swan Inn
Crook John, Felthmonger
Crook Mary, Grocer
Crook Robert, Vict. (Duke of York)
Cully Andrew, Victualler, (Lamb)
Day William, Upholsterer
Deaven Samuel, Breeches-maker
Dew ——, Excise-officer
Dixon Jonathan, Victualler, (Sun)
Dobson William, Pastry-cook
Dymoore John, Vict. (Catherine Wheel)
Dunford John, Shoemaker
Eyre John, Cutler and Silversmith
Felps James, Shoemaker
Forty T. Coach and Coach-harness Maker
Furnell Joseph, Cheese-factor
Furnell Mary, Grocer
Furnell William, Cheese-factor
Gee and Furnel, Coach and Coach-harness Makers
Goatley Thomas, Vict. and Carpenter
Gooding James, Plumber
Gregory Edmund, Hair-dresser
Gregory Martha, Milliner
Gristley William, Boarding-school
Halcomb John, Castle Inn
Hale John, Victualler, (Ring of Bells)
Halswell Rich. Vict. (Coach and Horses)
Hammond John and Edward, Builders
Hancock Benjamin, Grocer
Hancock James, Upholsterer
Hancock John, Tea-dealer and Grocer
Hancock Thomas and Co. Bankers
Harding John, Hatier
Harold and Co. Stationers
Harold Edward, Printer and Bookseller
Hayward William, Baker
Henry John, Tiler
Hewett George, sen. Watchmaker
Hewett George F. jun. Watchmaker
Howell Richard, Shoemaker
Hutchings Edward, Brickmaker
Hutchings William, Salesman
Jackson George, Salesman
Jenkins Samuel, Vict. (Rose and Crown)
Johnson John, Taylor
Jones ———, Exciseman
Jones George, Cooper
Jones Thomas, Vict. (King's Head)
Jones Thomas, Huckster
King John, Victualler, (Roe-buck)
Latemoore Gilbert, Schoolmaster
Lawrence Elijah, Breeches-maker
Leeds Samuel, Grocer
Looker George, Cutler
Looker John, Smith
Luff and Son, Woollen & Linen Drapers
M'Tier William, Linen & Woollen Draper
Martin John, Castle and Ball Inn
Maurice David, Linen-draper
Mellsome John, Cooper
Meriman and Warner, Linen-drapers
Meriman Nathaniel, Cheese-factor
Miles William, Shoemaker
Moore Samuel, Victualler, (Ship)
Mortimer Henry, Grocer
Nash John, Cutler
Neate James, Cheese-factor
Neate John, Maltster
New Stephen Pullen, Linen-draper
Norris Edmund, Bricklayer
Noyes Robert, Vict. (Fleur-de-lis)
Orchard John, Leather-cutter
Orchard John, Gardener
Orrell Joseph, Sadler
Pantin Catharine, Linen-draper
Pantin Richard, Baker
Parsons Christopher, Cooper
Parsons Edward, Hair-dresser
Parsons John, Bear and Castle Inn
Peece Jonathan, Victualler
Perren Thomas, Draper
Pickett John, Clockmaker & Whitesmith
Plank William, Vict. (King's Arms)
Plant William, Victualler, (Cross-Keys)
Plisted Samuel, Tinman
Pocock Mary, Huckster
Peck John, Lodging-house
Porter James, Angel Inn
Rawlins John, Wheelwright
Richens Sarah, Milliner
Rogers Joseph, Builder
Rouff Joseph, Bricklayer
Sainsbury ———, Vict. (Jolly Butcher)
Serle John, Miller
Sharp William, Painter
Shepherd Henry, Sacking-manufacturer
Shepherd Henry, jun. ditto
Sherwood John, Cheese-factor
Shipway Stephen, Roper
Shrimpton John, Duke's Arms Inn
Silk William, Taylor
Simonds John, Cabinet-maker
Slator ———, Supervisor of Excise
Smith James, Victualler, (Antelope)
Smith John, Taylor
Smith Nathaniel, Baker
Smith Richard, 3 Hair-dresser
Smith Tho. Vict. (Waggon & Horses)
Spencer Charles, Plumber
Stagg ———, Smith
Stone Joseph, Patten-maker
Stone R. Patten-maker & Hair-dresser
Strugnall William, Schoolmaster
Sutton John, Shoemaker
Sutton Treakle, Painter
Taylor George, Ironmonger
Tuck William, Painter
Turner Henry, Sadler
Wall George, Victualler, (Bell)
Wallis George, Butcher
Webb Thomas, Smith
Wells Isaac, *Wood-merchant*
Wells Thomas, *Music-seller and Stamp-office Keeper*
Wentworth Thomas, *Brewer*
Weston George, *Cheese-factor*
Weston William, *Staymaker*

**MELEKSHA**

**GENTRY, &c.**
Fudge Mrs. widow, (F.)
Newman Mrs. Rachel, widow, (F.)
Stene Mrs. widow, (F.)
Thresher Mrs. (F.)

**CLERGY.**
Crawther Rev. ———, Curate
Honywell Rev. Jn. *Independent Minister*

**PHYSIC.**
Freeman ———, *Surgeon, Apothecary, &c.*
Savage and Ludlow, Surgeons, &c.

**LAW.**
Long J. *Attorney and Banker*
Vezey Stephen, *Attorney*

**TRADERS, &c.**
Angel John, *Cloth-dresser*
Bailey Catharine, *Staymaker*
Baker William, *Earthenware Man*
Ball A. *Ladies Boarding-school*
Belwell Isaac, *Carpenter*
Bendy ———, *Blacksmith*
Bodman John, *Butcher*
Bollen James, *Carpenter*
Bourne Tho. (F.) *Grocer and Draper*
Bowen Thomas, *George Inn*
Bruges Thomas, *Maltster and Banker*
Buckland Joseph, *Shoemaker*
Buckland Samuel, *Gardener*
Buckland William, *Cordwainer*
Bulgens and Hare, *Clothiers*
Chapman ———, *Tanner*
Chapman J. *Carpenter*
Cogswell Christopher, (F.) *Cordwainer*
Cogswell John, *Cordwainer*
Coleman John, *Pawnbroker*
Collingburn S. and Son, (F.) *Bakers*
Collingburn Charles, *Baker*
Coomb Jos. *Watchmaker and Tinman*

**M, WILTS.**
Croome George, (F.) *Gardener*
Croome James, (F.) *Schoolmaster*
Deverell Robert, *Shopkeeper*
Duck Isaac, *Whitesmith*
Eddy William, (F.) *Butcher*
Edwards Jas. (F.) *Painter and Glazier*
Emmett G. (F.) *Taylor*
Evans H. G. *C lothier*
Eyles William, *Yeoman*
Fellis John, *Vic tualler*
Ferras William, *Butcher*
Fowler R. (F.) *Grocer and Banker*
Fox William, (F.) *Innholder*
Fox John, (F.) *Taylor and Draper*
Franklin William, *Weaver*
Fricker H. (F.) *Taylor*
Gale J. *Cloth-dresser*
Gerrish John, (F.) *Vic tualler*
Gerrish William, *Carpenter*
Grey John, *Smith and Ironmonger*
Hade James, (F.) *Maltster*
Hains William, *Butcher*
Hare Thomas, *Grocer and Draper*
Honywell and Bourne, *Clothiers and Kerseymere-manufacturers*
Hook J. *Schoolmaster*
Hubbard ———, *Clothier*
Hunter Robert, *Cooper*
Hunter John, *Painter and Glazier*
Hurn John, *Mason*
Hutten John, (F.) *Butcher and Yeoman*
Jeffreys R. (F.) *Mealman*
Jeffreys Edward, (F.) *Mealman*
Jordan Samuel, *Blacksmith*
Lane John, (F.) *Vic tualler*
Little Isaac, *Cordwainer*
Mathews John, *Taylor*
Matravers Maurice, *Cooper*
Mexham J. *Patten-maker & Ironmonger*
Mexham Benjamin, (F.) Baker
Moon Edward, Breeches-maker
Nalder Thomas, King's Arms Inn
Newman D. (F.) Brandy-merchant
Newman and Wood, Clothiers
Newman Anthony, (F.) Victualler
Newman P. (F.) Clothier
Newman John, (F.) Clothier
Norris William, Huckster
Ogden Thomas, Machine-maker
Palmer Widow, (F.) Victualler
Paul, Jeffreys, and Co. Clothiers
Phillips, Lodyard, and Co. Clothiers
Phillips Edward, (F.) Dyer and Banker
Philip J. Cloth-dresser
Powell James, Milliner
Rawlings William, Excise-officer
Reynton Gardener
Ruddle John, Fisherman
Rudman Thomas, (F.) Yeoman
Rumsey Samuel, (F.) Yeoman
Rumsey Daniel, Taylor

R A M S B U R Y,
GENTRY.
Jones Sir William, Bart.
Popham Mrs. Dorothy

C L E R Y.
Meyrick Rev. Edward, Vicar

P H Y S I C.
Blackman and Eyles, Surgeons and Apothecaries
Whitelocke James, Ditto

T R A D E R S, &C.
Appleford Thomas, Malster
Appleford John, Brandy-merchant
Ashley Ann, Tanner
Atherton Nathan, Mealman
Bond Mrs. Ladies Boarding-school
Pavell John, Castle Inn and Postmaster

W I L T S H I R E.
Pound John, Tanner
Pullin Robert, Glover and Breeches-maker
Schollar John, Brewer and Malster
Tarrant John, Bell Inn
Webb John and Son, Grocers & Drapers
Woolfreys William, Brewer
Wort William, Com Inspector
Wyat and Whitmarsh, Grocers
Yates John, Taylor
Yelf Miss, Milliner
Young Francis, Taylor
Young Isaac, Red Lion Inn
Young James, Stocking-manufacturer
Young Joseph, Victualler, (Sun)
Young Mary, Butcher

S A L I S B U R Y,
CORPORATION.
Earl of Pembroke, Lord High Steward
Thomas Goddard, Esq. Mayor
Earl of Radnor, Recorder

W I L T S H I R E.
James Burrough, Esq. Deputy Recorder
Aldermen and Justices
William Hussey, Esq.
Jeffery Gawen, Esq.
William Talk, Esq.
John Gawen, Esq.
John Cooper, Esq.
James Rothwell, Esq.
H. P. Wyndham, Esq.
Robert Cooper, Esq.
John Tanner, Esq.
John Edgar, Esq.
John Wyche, Esq.
George Maton, Esq.

Aldermen.
Mr. William Boucher
Mr. William Stephens
Mr. James Easton
Mr. Edward Hinxman
Mr. G. Y. Fort
Mr. Henry Hinxman
Mr. Michael Burrough
Mr. Robert Freemantle
Mr. James Goddard
Mr. Thomas Brown
Mr. John Tanner, jun.
William Moody, Esq.
Mr. Thomas Lake
Mr. William Collins

Assistants.
Mr. Henry Dench
Mr. Abraham Froud
Mr. George Husey
Mr. Thomas Wyatt
Mr. Robert Still
Mr. Richard Smith
Mr. Edward Ballard
Mr. B. C. Collins
Mr. Edward Baker
Mr. Henry Shorto
Mr. James Merrifield
Mr. Samuel Emly
Mr. Henry Stephens
Mr. Samuel Whitchurch
Mr. John White
Mr. Edmund White
Mr. Thomas Atkinson
Mr. R. B. Wray
Mr. Giles Loder
Mr. J. T. Sharpe
Mr. George Brown

Mr. James Easton, jun.
Mr. William Woolfryes
Mr. R. S. Wyche
Mr. John Fishlake
Mr. Ambrose Wharton
Mr. John Hodding, Town-clerk
Mr. William Tinney, Clerk of the Peace
Mr. William Boucher, City Bailiff and Coroner.

The Mayor is chosen the first Thursday after St. Matthew, and sworn into office the first Wednesday after the feast of St. Martin, at the council-house, by the bishop, if present; if he be not present, by the recorder; and, in case the latter cannot attend, by the deputy recorder or senior alderman.

GENTRY, &c.
Attwood Mr. Richard
Arundell Hon. Everard
Ballard Mr. Edward
Barrett Mr. Robert
Bavis Mr. Robert
Benson George Fowles, Esq.
Blake John, Esq.
Boucher Wm. Esq. Bishop's Registrar
Brighton Colonel
Brine Mr. James
Brownjohn Mr. Richard
Burrough Mr.
Carr Mr. Robert James
Chubb Mr. Lawrence
Collins William, Esq.
Cooper John, Esq.
Cooper Robert, Esq.
Corfe Mr. Cary
Coster Mr. William
Coy Mr. William
Dew Mr. Harry
Dyke Mr. Thomas
Hugins Mr. John
Hanhgam Sir James
Harcott Mr. William
Harding Mr. Samuel
Harlick Mr. Isaac
Havert Mr. William
Hibbard Mr. Matthew
Higginson Mr. William
Hinman Mr. Wingfield
Holloway Mr. William
Hussey William, Esq.
Ironmonger Mr. Josiah
Kellow Mr. Charles
Kirby Mr. Richard
Lee Mr. Charles
Lee Mr. Richard
Lindsey Captain, Army
Long Samuel, Esq.
Moody William, Esq.
Moore Mr. Joseph
Price Captain, Army
Rothwell James, Esq.
Seymour Mr. George
Spratt Francis, Esq.
Steel Mr. Thomas
Stephens Mr. William
Stewart Captain, Army
Stoddart Captain, Army
Talk William, Esq.
Tanner Mr. John
Warn Mr. Joseph
Wilkins Mr. Thomas
Wyatt Mr. James
Wyndham Henry Penruddocke, Esq.

CLERGY.

Belonging to the Cathedral
John Douglas, D. D. Bishop
John Ekins, D. D. Dean
Sir Charles Morgan, Bart, LL. D.
Chancellor of the Diocese
Nathaniel Hume, A. M. Precentor
William Talbot, A. M. Chancellor of the Church
Francis Dodsworth, A. M. Treasurer
William Whitworth, A. M. Archdeacon of Sarum
Arthur Coham, A. M. Archdeacon of Wilts
Arthur Onslow, D. D. Archdeacon of Berks
James Stirling Samber, D. D. Sub-dean
John Selwyn, LL. B. Sub-chantor
Canons Residentiary.
Mr. Precentor Hume
Newton Ogle, D. D.
Walter Kerrich, A. M.

Robert Price, LL. D.
Charles Moss, A. M.
Barfoot Colton, A. M.

Not of the Cathedral.
Adams Rev. John, Dissenting Minister
Barton Rev. ———, D. D.
Benson Rev. Edmund
Davis Rev. Thomas
Dodwell Rev. Arthur
Evans Rev. Mr.
Hawes Rev. Herbert
Hencock Rev. William
Jacob Rev. John Henry
Mellam Rev. Mr.
Moore Rev. Edward
Rigby Rev. Henry
Skinner Rev. John
Trickey Rev. Richard
Vanderplank Rev. Robert
White Rev. John

PHYSIC.
Edgar and Smith, Surgeons
Fisher ———, Surgeon
Fowles Richard, M. D.
French William, Surgeon
Goldwyer Henry, Surgeon
Grove Charles, M. D.
Jeffery Henry, Chemist
Norton Thomas, Surgeon
Still and White, Surgeons
White John, Surgeon
Wyche Richard Samuel, Surgeon

LAW.
Arney William, Attorney
Chubb Thomas, Attorney
Cooper Edward, Attorney
Edwards Henry, Attorney
Hodding John, Attorney
Lush Thomas, Attorney
Read George, Attorney
Stephens and Whitmarsh, Attorneys
Tanner Joseph, Attorney
Tinney William, Attorney
Wilmut Thomas, Attorney
Winch Thomas, Attorney
Young John, Attorney
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traders</th>
<th>Brown Thomas, Currier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abree George, Mercer</td>
<td>Brownjohn George, Cabinet-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Joseph, Taylor and Mercer</td>
<td>Brownjohn John, Seedsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allee Mary, Baker</td>
<td>Brownjohn Richard, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alner James, Schoolmaster</td>
<td>Buckland George, Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsford John, Broker</td>
<td>Budd Benjamin, Tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong James, Taylor</td>
<td>Bugden David, Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson Thomas, Builder</td>
<td>Bugden G. Victualler, (Running-horse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon William, Comb-maker</td>
<td>Bugden Jesse, Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker and Seward, Manufacturers</td>
<td>Bunn James, Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker George, Goat Inn</td>
<td>Burbidge William, Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker George, Linen-draper</td>
<td>Burnett John, Six Bells Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball James, King's Arms Inn</td>
<td>Burnett Paul Legus, Ironmonger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks James and Henry, Music-sellers</td>
<td>Burrough John, Silversmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banning William, Shoemaker</td>
<td>Burrough Michael, Undertaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber James, Victualler, (Griffin)</td>
<td>Burrows Jas. Staffordshire-ware-shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Alexander, Bricklayer</td>
<td>Butter Jas. Victualler, (King’s Head)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes William, Ironmonger</td>
<td>Butt Martha, Cross Keys Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batchelor Thomas, Taylor</td>
<td>Callow Richard, Currier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beams James, Patten-maker</td>
<td>Camble Mrs. Boarding-school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckingsall Daniel, New Inn</td>
<td>Candel Samuel, Cheesemonger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belin Charles, French Teacher</td>
<td>Carpenter William, Breeches-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Josiah, Wine-merchant</td>
<td>Chambers William, Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Marsh, Hair-dresser</td>
<td>Charter Thomas, Victualler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett William, Silversmith</td>
<td>Chater Thomas, Chairmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry John, Plumber and Glazier</td>
<td>Chubb Sarah, Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Martha, Antelope Inn</td>
<td>Clark John, Musician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bifford William, Cheesemonger</td>
<td>Clark Richard, Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggers David, Victualler, (Black Dog)</td>
<td>Clark Samuel, Hair-dresser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Thomas, Hair-dresser</td>
<td>Clark Thomas, Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop William, Hair-dresser</td>
<td>Coleworth John, Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone George, Butcher</td>
<td>Collins B. C. Printer and Bookseller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Benjamin, Poulterer</td>
<td>Collins Francis, Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchett William, Hair-dresser</td>
<td>Collins George, Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blick John, Clothes-shop</td>
<td>Collins W. Victualler, (Rose &amp; Crown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blundell James, Hosier</td>
<td>Collis Daniel, Victualler, (Grasshopper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blundell Thomas, Brush-maker</td>
<td>Combs James, Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolster James, Cart-wheel Inn</td>
<td>Compton Ann, Milliner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond Thomas, Clothier</td>
<td>Compton James, Poulterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botley, ---, Cutler</td>
<td>Cook Abraham, Wheelwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles Henry, Shoemaker</td>
<td>Cook John, Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyter James, Shoemaker</td>
<td>Cook Richard, Brush-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracker Francis, Brazier</td>
<td>Cooke John, Perfumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromage Tho. Victualler, (Golden Lion)</td>
<td>Cookman Giles, Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Francis, Stonemason</td>
<td>Cooper, Freemantle, and Baker, Linen-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown George, Currier</td>
<td>drapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Sarah and Jane, Linen-drapers</td>
<td>Cooper William, Haberdasher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coster Henry, Appraiser
Courtney and Co. Clothiers
Coward Abraham, Baker
Craddock Martha, China-shop
Craven John, Baker
Creed James, Victualler, (Tally-ho)
Crouch George, Carver and Gilder
Crow James, Confectioner
Dale Thomas, Baker
Davis Ann, Woollen-draper
Davis Hugh, Linen-draper
Davis Richard, Upholsterer
Davis William, Lace-manufacturer
Dear William, Carpenter
Delcomb Thomas, Hair-dresser
Denniss Elizabeth, Confectioner
Denniss John, Pastry-cook
Dew John, Hat-manufacturer & Hosier
Dods worth William, Taylor
Dyke William, Pastry-cook
Earlsam Martha, Haberdasher
Earlsam Richard, Carver
East William, China-shop
Easton Edward, Bookseller and Stationer
Earlson James, Bookseller and Stationer
Easton James, Coal-merchant
Ellis William, Brewer
Ellison Thomas, Malster
Emily Samuel, Brewer
Evans James, Schoolmaster
Evans John, Haberdasher
Everett and Co. Clothiers
Every William, Clothes-shop
Fandenhoff John, Silk-dyer
Farr Charles, Coach-painter
Faulkner Jos. Victualler, (Queen's Arms)
Fellows Charles, Bookseller & Stationer
Feltham Thomas Hall, Clockmaker
Ferard Jn. Victualler (Coach & Horses)
Fidge Richard, Haberdasher
Figes Richard, Grocer
Fishlake John, Tea-dealer and Grocer
Fishlake Jonathan and Co. Dealers in Hams
Fitz Rich. Grocer and Tallow-chandler
Fitz Thomas, Watchmaker
Footner John, White Horse Inn
Haynes Benjamin, Land-surveyor
Hayward Walter, Clothier
Hebbard Joachim, Maiden Head Inn
Hebbard Robert, Plasterer
Hill Charles, Schoolmaster
Hill John, Brazier
Hinxman E. and H. Clothiers
Hinxman Thomas, Mercer
Hippley Richard, Shoemaker
Holdaway Robert, Bricklayer
Hollet William, Whitesmith
Holloway Mary, China-shop
Hopgood G. and A. Carpeniers
Howell Abel, Jeweller
Hucklebridge John and William, Printers and Booksellers
Hull William, Maltster
Humphrey Edward, Parchment-manufacturer
Hutchins and Son, Clothiers
Ings John, Tallow-chandler
Ivie Mrs. Ladies Boarding-school
Jacob Samuel, Shoemaker
James Hugh, Butcher
Jeboult James, Patten-maker
Jeboult John, Painter
Jeboult M. Mantua-maker
Jeffrey William, Miller
Johnson Thomas, Plumber and Glazier
Johnson Thomas, Grocer and Chandler
Joy John, Fishmonger
Jukes Edward, Grocer
Kift Wm. Victualler, (White Swan)
Knight Mary, Fruiterer
Knight Richard, Sadler
Lake and Maton, Wine-merchants
Lake Charles, Cork-cutter
Lake M. and A. Haberdashers
Lake William, Victualler, (Sun)
Lambert Charles, Brazier
Lamborn George, Painter
Lander John, Baker
Lane Nathaniel, Grocer
Langley Isaac, Turner
Langley Richard, Shoemaker
Lanham Edward, Taylor
Lavington John, Coachmaker
Lewis Benjamin, Ironmonger
Linton Elizabeth, Pawnbroker
Linton Jane, Linen-draper
Lockyer Christopher, Woolpack Inn
Lodge Robert, Victualler, (Nag’s Head)
Long Charles, Cabinet-maker
Long Richard, Music-master
Lovedale Samuel, Sackmaker
Loveless John, Three Swans Inn
Lucas Joseph, Fishmonger
Lucy Andrew, Fruiterer
Luke Thomas, Carpenter
Lush Henry, Shoemaker
Lush Sarah, Grocer
Lush William, Builder
Macklin William, Pawnbroker
Mackrell George, Plumber
Markes Robert, Butcher
Marsh Joseph, Currier
Marsh Thomas, Grocer and Chandler
Mathews James, Farrier
Mathews John, Shoemaker
Martin Alexander, Maltster
Maton George, Brandy-merchant
Maton Joseph, Corn-merchant
Maton William, Glass-shop
Meller Clement, Victualler
Merryweather John, Fruiterer
Miell John, Staymaker
Miell Joseph, Painter
Minty Alexander, Clothier
Mitchell John, Coach & Harness Maker
Moody Joshua, Taylor
Moody William, Clough Inn
Morby George, Dyer
Morgan Benjamin, Pipemaker
Morgan John, Victualler, (Bridge)
Morris David, Ironmonger
Morris John, Farmer
Morris Richard, Builder
Mundy William, Netmaker
Nash John, Smith
Nash John, Victualler, (Packhorse)
Neighbour Thomas, Cooper
Newman Abraham, Taylor
Noble John, Painter
Oakford William, Ironmonger
Oakford Abraham, Shoemaker
Oates Robert, Cheesemonger
Othen Charles, Distiller
Paine Richard, Clothes-shop
Peall Richard, Linen-draper
Pearce Edward, Coachmaker
Pearce Thomas, Coachmaker
Peniston Thomas, Bricklayer
Peniston William, Bricklayer
Penny ——, Parade Tavern
Perkins Thomas, Gunmaker
Pester John, Butcher
Petty William, Hair-dresser
Phillips Richard, Shoemaker
Phillips William, Clothes-shop
Philpot John, Butcher
Pinhorn Abraham, Plumber
Pocock Joseph, Breeches-maker
Pope Elizabeth, Hosier
Porter Betsy, Mantua-maker
Povey James, Clockmaker
Pressey James, Taylor
Pritchett and Ghost, Clothiers
Randell Alexander, Basket-maker
Randell John, Taylor
Randell William, Baker
Ranger James, Pastry-cook
Ray Francis, Hair-dresser
Ray Robert Bateman, Clothier
Rhoades James, Gunmaker
Richardson Thomas, Saddler
Ritton John, Pawnbroker
Robbins Uriah, Staymaker
Roberts William, Clothier
Robsons Misses, Milliners
Rogers Charles, Breeches-maker
Rogers John, Maltster
Rogers John, Victualler, (Five Bells)
Rogers Joseph, Maltster and Brewer
Rogers Richard, Taylor
Roles J. and W. Grocer
Roles Joseph, Victualler
Roles Thomas, Hosier
Rolfe Samuel, Clothier
Rook Richard, Clothes-shop
Rowden William, Ironmonger
Rowe John, Cooper
Rumbold John, Cheesemonger
Sweatman John, Hatter
Salter Thomas, Hosier
Sanders Joseph, Whipmaker
Sangar William, Baker
Screen Margaret, Linen-draper
Screen Sarah, Milliner
Season William, Sheriff’s-officer
Selwood William, Staymaker
Seymour Edward, Baker
Seymour Edward, Pastry-cook
Sharpe J. and J. Grocers
Shepherd James, Victualler
Shepherd John, Clothier
Shergold Thomas, Clothier
Short George, Tea-dealer
Shorto Henry, Cutler
Shuter Jane, Linen-draper
Silvester Joseph, Coal and Timber Merchant
Simmonds William, Taylor
Sirmon Charles, Taylor
Smart Richard, Painter and Glazier
Smart Wm. Victualler, (Rising Sun)
Smith Henry, Victualler
Smith John, Hosier
Smith Joseph, Pork Sausage-shop
Smith Richard, Auctioneer
Smith William, Hair-dresser
Smith William, Hosier
Snook and Son, Cutlers
Snook Richard, Grocer
Sopp Richard, Currier
Sopp Thomas, Angel Inn
Southey William, Hatter and Hosier
Spencer John, Shoemaker
Stables Thomas, Grocer
Staples and Searle, Tea-dealer
Staples Edward, Brazier
Stevens & Blackmore, Woollen-drapers
Stevens John, Butcher
Still William, Victualler, (Royal Oak)
Stokes Francis, Tea-dealer
Stone James, Hosier
Street James, Victualler, (Crispin)
Sturney Robert, Sadler
Sutton and Son, Clothiers
Sutton Edward, Baker
Sutton Henry, Clothier
Sutton James, Clothier
Sutton William, Tucker
Swier William, Smith
Swift John, Taylor
Swift John, Victualler
Tacey William, Shoemaker
Tanner John, Clothier
Tapper Thomas, Taylor
Taylor Catharine, Grocer
Thomas Thomas, Victualler, (Bell)
Thresher Thomas, Collar-maker
Thresher Thomas, Sackmaker
Thresher William, Sackmaker & Roper
Thring John, Seedsman
Tiller John, Baker
Troke John, Cutler
Vilder Joseph, Upholsterer and Cabinet-maker
Walker and Philpot, Breeches-makers and Taylors
Walter John, Broker
Walter Thomas, Collar-maker
Wansey Henry, Clothier
Wapshire Charles, Victualler
Wapshire Henry, Tiler
Wapshire William, Shoemaker
Warn John, Taylor
Webb Alexander, Baker
Webb Elizabeth, Baker
Webb Francis, Surveyor
Webb George, Black Horse Inn
Webb John, Victualler
Webb Rachel, Victualler, (City Arms)
Webb Thomas, Brandy-merchant
Weeks William, Coachmaker
Wellman Richard, Hair-dresser
Wenn Charles, Clockmaker
West Richard, Schoolmaster
Wheler William, Hatter and Hosier
Whitchurch Samuel, Brewer
White ——, Wine-merchant
White Isaac, Baker
White James, Lamb Inn
White John, New Inn
White John, Rose Inn
Whitehart William, Taylor
Whitelock George, Cheesemonger
Whitmarsh James, Grocer and Chandler
Whitmarsh M. Milliner
Wilkes Francis, Shoemaker
Wilkes John and Thomas, Cutlers
Wilkes Richard, Printer, Bookseller, and Stationer
Williams Joseph, Staymaker
Williams Thomas, Whitesmith
Williamson James, George Inn
Wilmot John, Taylor
Wills Alexander, Boot and Shoe Maker
Witt Stephen, Taylor
Woods Robert, Baker
Woodward John, Shoemaker
Woodyear Jane, Confectioner

TROWBRIDGE, WILTSHIRE

GENTRY.
Bythesea Mr. Samuel
Casswell Mr. Richard
Cockill Mr. William
Cook Mr. John
Deacon Mr. William
Drinkwater Mr. Joseph
Drinkwater Mr. Thomas
Dunn Mr. Joseph, sen.
Gibbs ——, Esq. Justice
Hiller Mr. John
Mortimer Edw. Hortick, Esq. Justice
Penny Mr. Jacob
Rich Mr.
Whitaker Mr. Thomas
Wynne Mr. Edward

CLERGY.
Clark Rev. John
Cross Rev. Mr. sen.
Stevens Rev. James, Dissenting Minister
Twinings Rev. Thomas

PHYSIC.
Dood John, Surgeon
Redfern Thomas, Surgeon
Silvester Samuel, Surgeon
LAW.
Timbrel Thomas, Attorney
Way Samuel, Attorney

TRADERS.
Alexander John, Baker
Amer Richard, Clothier
Ball George, Pastry-cook
Ball Thomas, Baker
Ball James, Baker
Barnes Robert, Huckster
Barret George, Breeches-maker
Bell Thomas, Baker
Bell Charles, Baker
Bethel Thomas, Baker
Bird John, Victualler, (3 Tuns & Bowl)
Blake William, Taylor
Boiden John, Hair-dresser
Briant William, Grocer
Brice James, Clothier
Brice Elizabeth, Milliner
Brown William, Brazier
Burges James, Victualler, (White Hart)
Bythesea Henry and Charles, Clothiers
Bythesea Thomas, Clothier
Cadby James, Brazier
Carrington Thomas, Taylor
Chamberlain Isaac, Clothier
Chapman James, Butcher
Ching John, Linen-draper
Clark John, Clothier
Clements Joseph, Carpenter
Cogswell Benjamin, Salesman
Cogswell Robert, Linen-draper
Cogswell William, Huckster
Coles James, Clothier
Collier Miss, Milliner
Collins William, Tallow-chandler
Collins J. Victualler, (Carpenters' Arms)
Cook Samuel, Clothier
Cook William, Gunsmith
Cooper James, Tinplate-worker
Cottle and Martin, Boarding-school
Cox E. Victualler, (Scribling Horse)
Coxdell Jacob and Co. Clothiers
Crabb Henry, Victualler, (Cross Keys)
Crabb Joseph, Cloth-dresser
Crook William, Shoemaker

Cross Nicholas, Clothier
Cross John Hawker, Clothier
Cross William, Watchmaker
Cundall William, Linen-draper
Davis Jesse, Watchmaker
Dawden John, Clothier
Deacon and Co. Clothiers
Dunn Joseph, Clothier
Dunn William, Clothier
Dunn Thomas, Clothier
Dunn and Co. Grocers & Linen-drapers
Dyer William, Clothiers
Eares Samuel, Cooper
Edgell William, Butcher
Edwards John, Grocer
Edwards Nathaniel, Clothier
Edwards Uriah, Shoemaker
Edwards William, Cloth-dresser
Field William, Taylor and Clothier
Figgins John, Carpenter
Frame Sarah, Grocer
Fry John, Clothier
Gain Job, Carpenter
Ghey Samuel, Butcher
Gibbs Abraham, Clothier
Gillit George, Victualler, (Cross Keys)
Gordon Thomas, Fuller
Gray George, Taylor
Green Thomas, Navigator
Hall Robert, Plasterer and Tiler
Harding James, Smith
Harding Daniel, Grocer
Harding William, Shoemaker
Harding Robert, Shoemaker
Harris and Co. Machine-manufacturers
Hayward Thomas, Baker
Herretage John, Carpenter
Herretage Daniel, Clothier
Hesket and Williams, Mantua-makers
Highton Margaret, Victualler
Hill John, Taylor
Hill Joseph, Shoemaker
Hilliker Samuel, Victualler
Hillman Charles, Currier
Holdaway John, Sheerman
Hunter Thomas, Smith
Hurd Samuel, Shoemaker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Trade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaswell Mrs.</td>
<td>Victualler, (Blue Ball)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Richard</td>
<td>Dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson William</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livett William</td>
<td>George Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Thomas</td>
<td>Printer and Bookseller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrett Samuel</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markes William</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Robert</td>
<td>Slaymaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshman Joseph</td>
<td>Reedmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshman Benjamin</td>
<td>Slaymaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin John</td>
<td>Sheer-grinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin William</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Thomas</td>
<td>Woolpack Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayell Samuel</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayell William</td>
<td>Huckster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mees James</td>
<td>Linen and Woollen Draper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milliard Thomas</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan James</td>
<td>Sheerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morley John</td>
<td>Auctioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Joseph</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash Francis</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neweth Edward</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neweth Edward</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noade William</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nottle William</td>
<td>Victualler, (King of Prussia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noyes Nathan</td>
<td>Victualler, (White Swan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packer James</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons William</td>
<td>Sheerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paynton John</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfet John</td>
<td>Handle-setter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins William</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Peter</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkney William</td>
<td>Grocer and Draper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond James</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Mrs.</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porch Edward</td>
<td>Pawnbroker &amp; Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primrose John</td>
<td>Victualler, (Hat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard John</td>
<td>Toyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randell P.</td>
<td>Buckle-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves John</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridley John</td>
<td>Sheerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimmer ———</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rixworthy Richard</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Evan</td>
<td>Grocer and Ironmonger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Anthony</td>
<td>New Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowling John</td>
<td>Sheerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salter E.</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Isaac</td>
<td>Hair-dresser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self James</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seyant John</td>
<td>Stone-cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shephard Edward</td>
<td>Maltster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silcock William</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silcock Ann</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverthorn John</td>
<td>Brazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims ———</td>
<td>Staymaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer Mrs.</td>
<td>Victualler, (Gun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixty James</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixty John</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade John and Joseph</td>
<td>Clothiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade Thomas</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleigh Samuel</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleigh William</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sly Thomas</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Joseph</td>
<td>Maltster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Benjamin</td>
<td>Breeches-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thomas</td>
<td>Hair-dresser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkes Isaac</td>
<td>Kerseymere-manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamcomb Joseph</td>
<td>Draper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stantial ———</td>
<td>Collar-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens John</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Benjamin</td>
<td>Cloth-dresser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillman Thomas</td>
<td>sen. Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillman Thomas</td>
<td>jun. Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes John</td>
<td>Cheesemonger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe William</td>
<td>Eating-house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe David</td>
<td>Staymaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Richard</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Edward</td>
<td>Printer and Binder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner John</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunton John</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunton James</td>
<td>Bellman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Thomas</td>
<td>Sadler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor John</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Thomas</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Thomas</td>
<td>Grocer, and Agent to the Bristol Fire-office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vine Thomas</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vine Richard</td>
<td>Ironmonger and Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabley John</td>
<td>Sheerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldron John</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Robert</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West James</td>
<td>Linen-draper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation and Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston William</td>
<td>Basket-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheret James</td>
<td>Hair-dresser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitcomb Thomas</td>
<td>Auctioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickham Jeremiah</td>
<td>Huckster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins E.</td>
<td>Victualler, Three Tuns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Thomas</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiltshire Charles</td>
<td>Victualler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARMINSTER, WILTS.**

**GENTRY, &C.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation and Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge Mr. John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Mr. (F.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleek Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleek Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleek Mr. John (F.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckler Mr. Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallapine Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halder Mr. (F.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halladay Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Mr. (F.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mr. (F.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lampard Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley Mr. John (F.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludlow Mr. James (F.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludlow Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maskelyn Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlecott Edward Esq.</td>
<td>(F.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlecott Mr. John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlecott Mr. Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pett Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seagram Mr. John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade Mr. Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade Mr. William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taplin Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thring Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thring Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toogood Mr. (F.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Mr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyche Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLERGY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation and Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Rev. Mr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Rev Mr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Rev. Mr.</td>
<td>Dissenting Minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lush Rev. Mr.</td>
<td>Dissenting Minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey Rev. Mr.</td>
<td>(F.) Vicar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremlett Rev. Mr.</td>
<td>Dissenting Minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Rev. Mr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Rev. Mr.</td>
<td>Rector of Bishop's Traw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHYSIC.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation and Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butt John</td>
<td>Surgeon, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seagram John (F.)</td>
<td>Surgeon and Apothecary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seagram Thomas</td>
<td>Surgeon, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAW.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation and Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barton Nathaniel</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies Matthew</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gough ——</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes John</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thring John</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRADERS, &C.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation and Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge Anne</td>
<td>Mantua-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge Henry</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge James</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge Charles (F.)</td>
<td>Maltster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge Tho.</td>
<td>Tea-dealer and Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge Richard</td>
<td>Maltster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Cuthbert</td>
<td>(F.) Banker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axford James</td>
<td>Woolstempler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard John</td>
<td>Plumber and Glazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Ralph</td>
<td>Plumber and Glazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayley William</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford Thomas</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethell James</td>
<td>Maltster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birt Robert</td>
<td>Grocer and Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Andrew</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond James</td>
<td>Weaver, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks James</td>
<td>Victualler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks George</td>
<td>Victualler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown William</td>
<td>Brazier and Engraver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brown Stephen, Farmer
Brown Samuel, Maltster
Brown Alexander, Baker
Brown William, Basket and Sieve Maker
Brown James, Hair-dresser
Brown John, Gardener
Buckler John, Clothier
Buckler Benjamin, Brewer
Butler Edward, (F.) Clothier
Butt and Broadribb, Grocers, & Agents to the Sun Fire Office
Butt Robert, Taylor
Butt Walter, (F.) Pastry-cook
Capell Daniel, (F.) Clothier
Carpenter Philip, Glass and China Man
Clark Anne, Ladies Boarding-school
Cockrell John, Victualler
Cockrell Robert, Boot and Shoe Maker
Cockrell Jacob, (F.) Maltster
Coleman William, Gardener
Collier Samuel, Glazier and Painter
Cornish Jesse, Shopkeeper
Cousins ——, Staymaker
Crocker John (F.) Draper, and Agent to the Royal Exchange Fire Office
Cross John, Weymouth Arms Inn
Curtis Joseph, (F.) Gardener
Cutler William, Victualler
Daniell John, (F.) Maltster
Daniell Thomas, (F.) Gardener
Daniell John, (F.) Gardener
Davies James, Surveyor of Houses and Windows
Davies Jane, Stationer
Davies William, Grocer and Chandler
Davies William, Victualler
Debnam Benjamin, Whitesmith
Dowding Thomas, Victualler
Dowell James, Wheelwright
Down James, (F.) Wheelwright
Draper William, Victualler
Draper James, Cardmaker
Dredge Thomas, Twister
Dudden Charles, Glass and China Man
Dudden Jacob, (F.) Brewer
Dunning ——, Chair and Basket Maker
Durnford Mary, Shopkeeper
Dutch Benjamin, Smith & Mill-founder
Eaton Thomas, (F.) Baker
Elling John, Butcher
Elling William, Butcher
Evans Thomas, Brandy-merchant
Everett B. and I. Grocers, Drapers, &c.
Ewens William, (F.) Ironmonger, and Agent to the Phoenix Fire-office
Fiekes L. G. Clothier and Woolstapler
Fielding Abraham, Taylor
Ford John, Shoemaker
Foreman Richard, (F.) Brewer
Forster Thomas, Cloth-dresser
Forster James, Victualler
Forster John, Taylor
Gaisford John, Saddler
Gerrit Betty, Shoemaker
Gilbert Joseph, Brazier
Giles Barnard, Gardener
Gough Matthew, Victualler and Baker
Gratwood John, Shoemaker
Green John, Grocer and Tea-dealer
Greenland Thomas, Shoemaker
Gregory ——, Shopkeeper
Haines Mary, Tea-dealer
Haines J. Twister
Halliday Edmund, (F.) Wine-merchant
Hancock James, Victualler
Harris Mary, Plumber and Glazier
Hawkins James, Carpenter
Hickman and Co. Carpenters & Builders
Hill Robert, Smith and Bell-hanger
Hillier Anne, Milliner and Silversmith
Hinton Edward, (F.) Clothier
Hinton Thomas, Clothier
Holton Edward, (F.) Victualler
House Jervoise, (F.) Victualler
Hunt Stephen, Maltster
James William, Hatmaker
Jerman Elizabeth, Milliner
Jervis William, Carpenter
Jervis Lucy, Schoolmistress
Kellow John, Shoemaker
King Matthew, (F.) Lime-burner
Kirk Joseph, Currier
Lacy Daniel, (F.) Schoolmaster
Lacy William, Pawnbroker
Lamb John, (F.) Farmer
Langford Thomas, Bookbinder
Langley Edward, Victualler
Langley William, Victualler
Langley William, Taylor
Lawrence William, Hatmaker
Lidbury Edward, Taylor
Long William, Shoemaker
Lovett James, Stonemason
Luke William, Staymaker
Lye George, (F.) Banker
Maish Thomas, Cooper and Timber-merchant
Markes William, Angel Inn, and Post and Excise Offices
Marsh Benjamin, Woolstapler
Marvin Clare, Butcher
Marvin James, Butcher
Middleton William, Victualler & Coal-merchant
Mifflin John, Gardener
Mifflin James, Bacon-seller
Mines James, Victualler
Minor J. Fruiterer, &c.
Moffat Edward, Grocer and Draper
Moore John, Watchmaker
Morgan Thomas, Farmer
Morgan John, Coach and Cabinet Maker
Morgan Thomas, Butler
Osborne James, (F.) Maltster
Pain William, (F.) Butler
Pain Thomas, Butler
Pain Simeon, (F.) Butler
Pain Joseph, Victualler
Pain Stephen, Butler
Pain Jeremiah, (F.) Butler
Painter Henry, Maltster
Parfit George, Horse-dealer
Pearce John, Sexton and Shopkeeper
Pearce John, Sieve-maker
Ponton John, (F.) Gardener
Poole William, Victualler
Presley William, Sadler
Presley Charles, Maltster
Price James, (F.) Victualler
Proviss Samuel, (F.) Victualler
Proviss James, Carpenter
Proviss Wm. Carpenter and Ironmonger
Randall William, Butcher
Randall ——, Farmer
Reeves William, Baker
Royal William, Cardmaker
Rutty James, Cardmaker
Sanger Stephen, Victualler
Scammell Thomas, Currier
Scand T. Miller
Searles Messrs. Milliners
Self William, (F.) Hair-dresser and Toyman
Shepherd John, (F.) Cheesemonger
Simter John, Gunsmith
Skinner Henry, Carpenter
Slade William, Farrier
Sly Charles, (F.) Gardener
Smith John, Parish-clerk
Smith Bennet, Carpenter
Smith Joseph, Shoemaker
Steedman Benjamin, Shopkeeper
Sweeting ——, Excise-officer
Thatcher Ambrose, Clothier
Townsend R. (F.) Auctioneer, &c.
Trap John, (F.) Gardener
Trap Stephen, Twister
Turner Thomas, Cardmaker
Turner William, Collar-maker
Ubsdale Thomas, Hoopmaker
Vallis James, Farrier
Vallis Sarah, Shopkeeper
Vining M. Ladies Boarding-school
Walter William, Baker
Wamsley John, Taylor
Wansey William, (F.) Clothier & Dyer
Wansey George, (F.) Clothier
Wansey Henry, Clothier
Warlford John, Gardener
Warren Thomas, (F.) Draper
Warren Thomas, Gardener
Warren Peter, (F.) Clothier
Watts Jeremiah, Pig-dealer
Webb Charles, (F.) Clothier
Webb Thomas, Miller
West James, Blacksmith
Whatley Morgan, Shopkeeper
Wheeler James, Gardener
White Benjamin, Boot and Shoe Maker
Whiting Thomas, Maltster
Whitlock N. (F.) Smith and Victualler
Woodyer Robert, (F.) Maltster
Wilkins ———, Schoolmaster

Westbury,
Members for the Borough.
Sir H. P. St. John Mildmay, Bart.
Hon. Colonel Harcourt

Corporation.
John Drewett, Esq. Mayor
Daniel Vine, Gent. Recorder
Thomas Walker, Esq.
Richard Bertie, Esq.
John Gawen, Esq.
James King, Gent.
Richard Batchelor, Gent.
Paul Austin, Gent.
Samuel Singer, Gent.
Giles Austin, Gent.
Stephen Bourne, Gent.
Henry Hearne, Gent.
John Rolf, Constable

Caleb Bull and Jonathan Mason,
Serpents at Mace

Gentry, &c.
Ballard William A. Esq. (F.)
Blatch Philip, Gent. (F.)
Cater William, Esq. (F.)
Edwards Mrs. (F.)
Edwards Zachary, Esq. (F.)
Gibbs Miss, (F.)
Haynes Robert, Esq. (F.)
Lowe Mrs. (F.)
Ludlow Abraham, Esq. (F.)
Matravers John, Esq. (F.)
Matravers Mrs.
Phipps Thomas, Esq. (F.)
Stephens William, Gent. (F.)
Turner John, Esq. (F.)
Turner G. T. Beckett, Esq. (F.)
Vine Daniel, Gent. (F.) Steward for the
Earl of Abingdon

Whitaker John, Esq. (F.)
Whitaker Philip, Esq. (F.)

Clergy.
Bale Rev. J. Dissenting Minister

Wilton James, (F.) Woolstapler
Yockney S. Printer, &c.
Young William, (F.) Farmer
Young Thomas, Shoemaker

Wiltshire.
Clift Rev. J. Dissenting Minister
Clift Rev. William, Dissenting Minister
Coke Rev. James
Evans Rev. Joseph
Mantel Rev. G. Dissenting Minister

Physic.
Hooper J. (F.) Surgeon, Apothecary, &c.
Lowe T. W. (F.) Ditto
Lowe Henry, Druggist

Law.
Brown Stephen, (F.) Attorney
Stump ———, (F.) Attorney

Traders, &c.
Alworth Henry, Carpenter
Amor John, Yeoman
Applegate Stephen, (F.) Gardener
Austin Thomas, (F.) Butcher
Austin William, (F.) Butcher
Austin William, Taylor
Austin Paul, Butcher and Post-master
Austin Giles, Butcher
Austin Elizabeth, Shopkeeper
Barnes John, King's Head Inn
Barnes John, Carpenter
Barter Thomas, (F.) Shopkeeper
Batchelor Joseph, Saddler
Batchelor Richard, Abingdon Arms Inn
Bayley William, Taylor
Bigwood George, (F.) Blacksmith
Bishop Mary, Milliner
Blatch John, (F.) Baker
Blatch Henry, (F.) Sun Inn
Blatch Joseph, Yeoman
Bourne Stephen, (F.) Peruke-maker
Bourne Richard, Yeoman
Bourne Samuel, Clothier
Bourne John, Taylor
Brown Jeremiah, (F.) Shopkeeper
Brown Stephen, jun. Maltster
Bull James, (F.) Clothier
Carpenter James, (F.) Miller
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Robert</td>
<td>Anchor Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockell Nicholas</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockell John</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coombs James</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby John</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniell John</td>
<td>Glazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doel Jacob</td>
<td>Pastry-cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drewett John</td>
<td>White Lion Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Joseph</td>
<td>Yeoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Joseph</td>
<td>Yeoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Jacob</td>
<td>Yeoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fripp William</td>
<td>Malster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaisford Thomas</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrish William</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Thomas</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs John</td>
<td>Shopkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant William</td>
<td>Black Dog Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhill Samuel</td>
<td>Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhill John</td>
<td>Yeoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenland Richard</td>
<td>Brickmaker and Plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall James</td>
<td>Tiler and Plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Richard</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris John</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Henrietta</td>
<td>Bell Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearne Henry</td>
<td>Clock and Watch Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiscocks Simon</td>
<td>Yeoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiscocks Thomas</td>
<td>Yeoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway James</td>
<td>Horse-dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway Margaret</td>
<td>Slopseller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper William</td>
<td>Schoolmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper William</td>
<td>Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper William</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Samuel</td>
<td>Bristol Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphries James</td>
<td>Woolstapler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntley John</td>
<td>Yeoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntley John, jun.</td>
<td>Malster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Samuel</td>
<td>King's Arms Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keats Edward</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kebly Richard</td>
<td>Tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keevil Thomas</td>
<td>Yeoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanham William</td>
<td>Tiler and Plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matravers William</td>
<td>Grocer, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meech Thomas</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napier Tho. Tregonwell</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napier Thomas</td>
<td>Yeoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napier Benjamin</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neville John</td>
<td>Yeoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman Barker</td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman Henry</td>
<td>Angel Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nokes Stephen</td>
<td>Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overbury Benjamin</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open William</td>
<td>Brickmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paviour Arthur</td>
<td>Yeoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paviour Whatley</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paviour William</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce James</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce Andrew</td>
<td>Victualler (King's Arms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepler Walter</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phipps James</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phipps William</td>
<td>Breeches-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickford Benjamin</td>
<td>Yeoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Henry</td>
<td>Yeoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pimm William</td>
<td>Excise-officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Robert</td>
<td>Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolf John</td>
<td>Brazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury John, jun.</td>
<td>Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selfe Samuel</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer James</td>
<td>Tanner and Maltster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer Samuel</td>
<td>Brewer and Maltster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William</td>
<td>Yeoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steedman Solomon</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troke James Goringe</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troke Philip</td>
<td>Glazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Isaac</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Isaac</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vine William</td>
<td>Land-surveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters John</td>
<td>Yeoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Joseph</td>
<td>Millwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Aldridge</td>
<td>Yeoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins John</td>
<td>Shopkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins William</td>
<td>Shopkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withers Sarah</td>
<td>Boot Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodyears Messrs</td>
<td>Clothiers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WILTON, WILTS, GENTRY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker Thomas</td>
<td>Gent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Button John</td>
<td>Gent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coward Henry</td>
<td>Gent.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Perry John, Gent. (F.)
Seward Abraham, Esq. (F.)

CLERGY.
Edwards Rev. Mr. Dissenting Minister
Hetley Rev. Henry, (F.) Rector

PHYSIC.
Fisher Samuel, Surgeon and Apothecary
Mease Tho. (F.) Carpet-manufacturer
Whitmarsh William, (F.) Surgeon and Apothecary

LAW.
Swayne James, (F.) Attorney

TRADERS.
Barnard Wm. (F.) Mercer, Grocer, &c.
Blandford Wm. Carpenter and Joiner
Buller Wm. (F.) Carpet-manufacturer
Cassey Thomas, (F.) Collar and Harness Maker
Coward Mary, (F.) Innkeeper
Crabb John, (F.) Clothier
Crabb William, Baker
Ford Henry, (F.) Builder
Fry Thomas, (F.) Mason
Gardner William, (F.) Clothier
Jukes Samuel, Baker
Kerly William, Shopkeeper
Lane Benjamin, (F.) Tallow-chandler and Soap-boiler
Ling Godfrey, Innkeeper
Phelps John, Schoolmaster
Powell Adam, Farmer
Randall James, (F.) Clothier and Carpet-manufacturer
Riley Richard, (F.) Mercer and Grocer
Seagrime John, (F.) Land Steward to the Earl of Pembroke
Seagrime William, (F.) Maltster and Brewer
Seward Fran. (F.) Carpet-manufacturer
Sidford Elizabeth, (F.) Baker
Snelgrove William, (F.) Shopkeeper
Spender Roger, Innkeeper
Stone William, (F.) Maltster
Sutter John, (F.) Baker
Thomas John, (F.) Clothier and Carpet-manufacturer
Thring Richard, (F.) Maltster
Viney Messrs. (F.) Butchers
West William, Carpenter and Joiner
Whitmarsh John, Shopkeeper
Whitmarsh George, (F.) Farmer
Whitmarsh John, (F.) Plumber, Glazier, and Painter
Whitmarsh William, (F.) Pawnbroker
Yeats George, Taylor and Grocer
Yeats William, (F.) Taylor
3.
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BAKER JAMES, clothier
Brice Wm. cloth dresser
Bryant Rich, miller
Bulgin Tho. clothier
Bush Tho. and Co. clothiers
Clutterbuck and Saunders, attorneys at law. *39s. 6d.
Crew James, clothier
Davies Sam. clothier
Edwards Tho. cloth worker
Edmons E. clothier
England Francis, clothier. 1s.
England Geo. clothier
Everett Francis, clothier
Fanner James, clothier
Fisher James, clothier
Gale Wm. cloth dresser
Gale Tho. clothier
Hart Tho. and Co. woollen manufacturers
Harvey Wm. clothier
Harvey Rich. clothier
Harvey Joseph, clothier
Head and Co. clothiers
Hooper Robt. surgeon

Hopkins and Stratton, clothiers
Howard Wm. cloth dresser
Howard l. clothier
Jones John and Co. clothiers
Jotham Wm. clothier
Little Wm. woollen spinner
Mundy Sam. clothier
Mundy Wm. cloth dresser
Murrell Tho. clothier
Nicklin Rev. Mr.
Ralph Humphrey, clothier
Ranison John, clothier
Saunders John and Co. clothiers, 1s.
Smith Wm. cloth dresser
Smith Rev. Mr. Bartholomew
Timbrell Tho. and Charles, dyers
Tugwell T. and M. clothiers
Wall, Swan Inn
White Wm. New Bear Inn
Willmott Robt. E. attorney at law
Yerberry John, clothier

Principal Inns.

NEW BEAR INN, W. White
SWAN INN, Wall

DEVIZES,

ANSTICE BEN. WEBB, snuffmaker and tobacconist, Devizes
Bayly John, attorney at law. 1s.
Biggs Tho. grocer and dealer in spirits
Biggs Rev. Mr. James
Bond Rev. Mr. John
Bricknell Rev. Mr. W. G.
Bruges W. linen draper
Bryant G. and l. curriers
Burton J. Castle Inn
Butcher Henry, draper & mercer, agent to the Salamander Fire Office
Coulton J. bookseller
Cox and North. linen and woollen drapers
Everett Mary, grocer and dealer in spirits
Figgins R. nursery and seedman
Gent and Co. brewers
Halcomb Wm. Bear Inn
Heathcote Josiah-Eyles, esq. South Broom house
Heywood and Son, cheese factors
Higginson Rev. Wm.
Hillman Stephen, esq.
Hill Dr.

Hodgkinson Sam. canal engineer. 1s.
Hughes Wm. attorney at law
Lavington and Bracktone, common brewers
Lavington Robt. nursery and seedman
Leach and Willett, linen drapers, agents to the British Fire & Westminster Life Office
Lediard Rev. James, rector of Devizes. 1s.
Lewis John, grocer
Locke, Hughes and Bannister, bankers
Ludlow W. wine merchant
Martin Adam, grocer
Neate John & Stephen, tea dealers & grocers
Pullen Wm. ironmonger
Randell and Son, grocers
Reynolds Robt. currier
Salmon Wm. attorney at law
Slade John, attorney
Sloper Rev. Robt. 1s.
Sloper Mr. Geo. 1s.
Spalding Dr.
Tylee and Co. bankers
Vince John, esq.
Waylen, Rebbeck & Co. fancy manufacturers

1. The significance of the sums of money, either 1s. or 39s. 6d., after some names, is not mentioned in the directory, and no reasonable explanation has occurred to the editors.
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Waylen Robt. dealer in bar iron
White Tho. maltster 1s.
Whitfield Tho. mercer & draper
Willet and Leach, linen drapers

Principal Inns, &c.
BEAR INN, Wm. Halcomb.

CASTLE INN, J. Burton.

COACHES AND WAGGONS.
Pickwick and Co. Wm. Halcomb and Co.
WAGGON—Clarke

BANKERS
Tylee and Co.
Locke, Hughes, and Bannister.

SALISBURY,

Abney Wm. attorney
Atkinson, Tho. builder
Baker and Seward, clothiers
Baker Rev. Francis
Ball, King's Arms Inn
Barnes Wm. ironmonger
Beckingsale Edward, master
Beckingsale John, linen draper
Begin, Rev. N. P.
Bell, Rev. John
Bennett Wm. goldsmith
Benson, Rev. E.
Best, M. Antelope Inn
Boucher Wm. esq. registrar and steward, to the Lord Bishop of Sarum, notary-public and solicitor. 39s. 6d.
Bowles, Ogden and Wyndham, bankers. 39s. 6d.
Brodie and Cane, clothiers, 1s.
Brown Tho. and Geo. curriers. 1s.
Brown Nicholas and Co. carriers
Brown John, clothier, Salt la.
Budd Benj. tanner.
Burnett, P.-L. ironmonger
Burrough Michael and Co. bankers
Burrough Michael, woollen draper and auctioneer
Callow and Co. curriers
Chubb Tho. attorney
Collins, B.-C. printer and bookseller. 39s. 6d.
Coombs James, farmer
Cooper, Freemantle, Baker and Co. wholesale linen drapers. 1s.
Cooper Wm. attorney
Courtney A. and Co. clothiers
Coxe Rev. Mr.
Davies Hugh, linen draper
Davies Rev. Tho.
Dew John, hat manufacturer
Dodswell, Rev. Arthur
Douglas Rev. Wm.
Easton James, bookseller and printer
Ekins Rev. Dr.
Elliott Geo. esq. collector of the Excise
Emily and Ellis, brewers
Evans Rev. James
Everett, Mitchell and Co. clothiers
Everett Joseph, clothier
Everett Joseph, esq. 39s. 6d.
Eyre Rev. Dr.
Figs Richard, ironmonger and deal merchant
Fishlake John, grocer
Fort and Cooper, Hambro' merchants. 39s. 6d.
Fowler Dr.
Geary and Moody, nurserymen

Ghost Wm. clothier
Goddard James, grocer
Goddard, Tho. cutler
Good Ralph, linen draper. 1s.
Gray and Whitmarsh, grocers
Gray James, clothier. 1s.
Grove, Dr.
Harr James, currier
Hawes Rev. Herbert
Hineman, Hussey and Co. clothiers
Hinman Wm. linen drapers and haberdasher. 1s.
Hodding's attorneys
Howell Abel, goldsmith
Humhrey Wm. linen draper
Humhreys Edw. Agent to the Royal Exchange
Fire Office
Hutchance and Son, clothiers
Jacobs Rev. Mr.
Jeffrey Henry, chemist and druggist
Johnson J. White Hart Inn
Keele, C.-M. Agent to the Globe Company
Keele Edward, brewer
King Henry, hosier and haberdasher
Lake and Maton, wine merchants
Loder Giles, linen draper
Loring Capt. R. N.
Loveless John, Three Swans Inn
Lucas Tho. Tucker
Lye Geo. and Son, carriers
Maton Geo. brandy merchant
Minty Alexander, clothier
Moore Rev. Edward
Morris Richard, builder
Morrison Rev. Mr.
Norton Charles, upholsterer and auctioneer
Oakford Wm. ironmonger
Oakford Thomas, attorney, 1s.
Othen Charles, distiller
Penny William, Parade Coffee House and Tavern
Pinckney John, linen draper. 1s.
Price Rev. Dr.
Pritchett Wm. and Henry, clothiers.
Rake Tho. tobacco manufacturer.
Reade Charles, attorney
Rigby Rev. Henry
Rogers John, maltster
Roles Tho. man's mercer
Sarjeant Wm. clothier, Stratford Mills. 1s.
Shergold Tho. clothier
Short and Son, grocers
Shotts Henry, cutlery manufacture
Skinner Rev. Dr.
Slade, Col.
Smith Henry, surgeon
Snook and Son, cutlers
Squarey and Pitts, chemists and druggist
Staples and Searle, grocers
Stephens and Blackmore, woollen drapers
Sutton Rich. and Son, clothiers
Sutton Henry, clothier
Tanner Joseph, attorney
Targett Mathew, grocer
Thring John, hop factor and seedsmen
Tinney John, solicitor
Turner John, attorney
Vidler Joseph, upholsterer
Warey, Henry, clothier
Warden Joseph, attorney. 1s.
Webb, Francis, land surveyor
Webb, Geo. Black Horse Inn
Weeks Wm. coach proprietor
Whitchurch, Sam. brewer. 39s. 6d.
White Rev. John
Whitmarsh James, tea dealer and grocer
Wilkie Tho. tanner
Williams, Sam. coal merchant
Wilmot and Godwin, attorneys
Winch Tho. attorney
Woolcot John, carrier
Woolfrees Wm. brewer
Wray, R.-B. clothier. 39s. 6d.
Wyche John & Hezekiah, wine merchants. 1s.

Principal Inns.

WHITE HART, Johnson.
ANTELOPE, Best.
KING'S ARMS, Ball.

COACHES.
Cooke and Co. Fagg.
WAGGONS.
Brown. Woolcott.

BANKERS.
Bowles and Co. Burrough and Co.

TROWBRIDGE,
BAL Joachim, clothier
Bell, Rogers and Bell, clothiers. 39s. 6d.
Brace James, clothworker
Bythesea Charles and Edmund, clothiers
Bythesea Tho. clothier
Bythesea Henry, esq.
Ching John, draper and grocer
Clark John and Co. clothiers
Clark John, jun. clothier
Clark Rev. John
Cole James, clothier
Cooper, Wilson and Co. clothiers
Cooper John, clothier
Deacon T. and B. clothiers
Dowding John, woollen manufacturer
Dunn Wm. clothier
Edgell Rich, draper
Edgell James, clothier
Harding Robt. clothier
Harraway John, Wool Pack Inn
Lawson Wm. clothier
Livett Wm. George Inn
Long and Edgell, clothiers...
Marsham and Co. clothiers. 1s.
Martin Tho. grocer and brandy merchant
Mundy Geo. clothier
Naish Francis, clothier
Oram James, clothier
Rawlings John, cloth dresser
Rawlings Rev. N.
Rees Rev. John
Salie James, clothier
Salter E. and Son, clothiers
Sheppard Edw. maltster
Stancomb J. and W. clothiers
Stancomb and Co. clothiers
Stevens and Crook, grocers and drapers
Stevens Tho. clothier
Stillman T. clothier in various branches
Sym Jonathan, clothier
Taylor John, clothier
Timbrell Tho. attorney
Waldron John, clothier. 39s. 6d.
Watson and Timbrell, brewers. 1s.
Williams Stephens, attorney. 39s. 6d.

Principal Inns.
WOOLPACK INN, John Harraway.
GEORGE INN, Wm. Livett.
COACH — Wm. Halcomb.
WAGGON — J. D. Middleton
WILTSIRE

BRADFORD,

Academies.
Coombs Rev. Wm. (boarding and day) Woolley-street
England Thomas, (day) Woolley-street
Fleming Daniel, (boarding & day) Well-close
Fleming Jeannett, (day) Church-yard
Walls Winifred & Anne, (boarding) Trowbridge-road

Attornies.
Bush John, Church-street
Luxford Edward, St. Margaret-street
Stone Wm. Pippet-street
Little John Vine, Church-street

Auctioneers.
Hart Thomas, Woolley-street
Harding Wm. near the Bridge

Bakers.
Bishop Aaron, near the Bridge
Bulgin James, Church-street
Carpenter Richard, St. Margaret-street
Harvey Wm. Barefield
Matthews Robert, Market-place
Skeapplehorn John, Market-place
Smart Thomas, Pippet-street
Wheeler Peter, New-town

Bankers.
Hobhouse Sir Benjamin, Phillott
Phillott, Lowder & Lowther

Booksellers and Stationers.
Rawling Joseph, Pippet-street
Stump & Bubb, Market-place

Boot and Shoe Makers.
Collar Wm. Horse-street
Keevel James, (dealer) Market-place
Marks John, New-town
Miles John, Woolley-street
Rogers James, (dealer) Pippet-street
White Charles, Pippet-street
Williams Ephraim, New-town

Braziers and Tinmen.
Davis Henry, St. Margaret-street
Rolf George, Silver-street
Skinner Wm. Shambles

Cabinet Makers.
Nicholls Samuel, (and upholsterer) near the Bridge
Velvin John, (& upholst.) Shambles

Carpenters and Joiners.
Batten Jas. (& builder) Woolley-street
Cadby Charles, Trowbridge-road
Cleaveland Thos. near the Bridge
Earl George, White-hill
Howard Samuel, Barefield
Spender Benjamin, near the Bridge
Williams John, New-town

Clothiers.
Baker & Glass, Church-street
Cooper, Brothers & Co.
Staverton
Davies John, Holt
Edmonds John, Drucis-hill
Gale & Elam, Bellcomb
Hart Samuel, Pippet-street
Harvey Joseph, Barefield
Hopkins & Howard, Mill-street
Jotham Wm. Well-close
Mundys Samuel, Joseph & John, St. Margaret-street
Renison James P. Pippet-street
Saunders, Farmer & Co. Church-street
Smart Wm. Pippet-street
Spackman Thomas, Copse-lane
Stoddart, Gale, Owen & Co. Church-street
Tugwell Thomas, Church-street
Yerbury, Tugwell, Edmonds & Co. Drucis-hill

Coopers.
Challenger George, Woolley-street

Davis Charles, St. Margaret-street
White Jacob, Pippet-street

Druggists and Chemists.
Halse Thomas, Woolley-street
Rowden Richard, Pippet-street

Fire Offices.
Atlas, Ezekial Edmonds, Drucis-hill
British, Stump & Bubb, Market-place
County, James Budgett, Market-place
Salamander, John Bush, Church-street
Western, Wm. Stone, Pippet-street

Grocers and Tea Dealers.
Budgett Jas. & Sons, Market-place
Cress Charles, St. Margaret-street
Everett Francis, Pippet-street
Shrapnell Wm. near the Bridge
Smart Sarah, Pippet-street
Spackman John, Horse-street
Taylor Wm. Shambles
Wheeler Peter, New-town

Inns and Hotels.
New Bear, Benj. Mason, Market-place
Old Bear, John Hitchcock, Market-place
Swan Inn, Wm. Hale, Church-street

Linen Drapers, &c.
Alford John, Market-place
Nicholls Elizabeth, Pippet-street
Taylor Wm. Shambles
Welshman John, Woolley-street

Masons.
Batten Jeremiah, White-hill
Jones Henry, New-town
Jones John, Wine-street
Mizen Simon, Woolley-street
Newman Richard, Barefield
Smith John, New-town
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**Milliners & Straw Hat Makers.**
Bailys Mary and Jane, Woolley-st
Davis Elizabeth, (and haberdasher) Market-place
Hillman Sarah, (straw) Shambles
Rogers Mary, (straw) Pippet-street
Sharpnell H. near the Bridge

**Millwrights.**
Coles Wm. Trowbridge-road
Fricker Gidion, Trowbridge-road
Martin Thomas, near the Bridge
Westfield John & Job, (& engineers) Pippet-street

**Patten Makers.**
Everett Joseph, Pippet-street
Taylor Wm. Shambles

**Pawnbrokers.**
Butterworth Edmund, Church-st
Petrott Wm. St. Margaret-street

**Plumbers and Glaziers.**
Daniel John, (& painter) Woolley-st
Dunsdon Wm. (& painter) Pippet-street
Nicholls Michael P. Coppice-lane

**Saddlers and Harness Makers.**
Matthews Benjamin, (& ironmonger) Shambles
Taylor Wm. Church-street

**Stay Makers.**
Huntey Richard, Market-place
Kettleby James, Woolley-street
Mundy John, Pippet-street
Lamb Wm. New-town

**Surgeons.**
Adye Wm. F. Woolley-street
Hooper & Pearce, Market-place

**Tailors.**
Fricker James, Whitehead's-lane
Gibbon Steph. & draper, Shambles
Green Simeon, Woolley-street
Humphreys John, St. Margaret-st
Kelson Wm. Shambles

**Tallow Chandlers.**
Budgell James & Sons, Market-pl.
Spackman John, Horse-street

**Taverns and Public Houses.**
Bell, John Shoare Baker, New-town
Cross Keys, Joseph Buxton, St. Margaret-st
King's Arms, John Baines, Copse-in.
Masons Arms, Wm Deson, New-town
Queen's Head, James Crisp, St. Margaret-street
Rose & Crown, Jas. Gerrish, Mill-st
Royal Oak, John Primrose, Baker, Market-place
Scribling Horse, Daniel Collins, Seven Stars, G. Wilkins, New-town
Ship, Wm. Geo. Gibbs, Church-st
Three Horse Shoes, Wm. Hale, Margaret-street
White Lion, Wm. Mundy, New-town
White Hart, Benj. Spender, Horse-st

**Academies.**
Heaven Geo. (classical & commercial) Wood-street
Taylor Isaac Hook, (boarding and day) Wood-street

**Attorneys.**
Atheron and Gabriel
Gaby Benjamin, Church-street

**Auctioneer.**
Broxholm Thomas, (and cutler and hardware man) Church-street

**Bakers.**
Akerman John, High-street

**Surgeons.**
Adye Wm. F. Woolley-street
Hooper & Pearce, Market-place

**Boots and Shoe Makers.**
Bodman Thomas, Church-street
Frengard Job, High-street
Kelly Thomas, Church-street
Weston Joseph, Patford-street

**Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers.**
Chivers John, High-street
Chivers Matthew, High-street
Lewis John, Church-street

**Tilers and Plasterers.**
Bedbury Joseph, Greenland
Fisher James, Morgan's-hill
Howell John, Morgan's-hill
Pearce James, White-hill

**Watch and Clock Makers.**
Bullock Wm. Pippet-street
Cross Joseph, Woolley-street
Stump & Bubb, (& silversmiths) Market-place

**Miscellaneous.**
Baker Wm. china, glass & earthenware dealer, New-town
Byfield Emanuel, tanner, Turleigh
Dyer Jas. fancy turner, Woolley-st
Halse Thomas, dealer in foreign spirits and British wines
Harris Robert, currier and leather-cutter, Woolley-street
Knapp John, land surveyor and timber measurer, Trowbridge
Luton Daniel, hat manufacturer, Market-place
Mathews Isaac, confect. Shambles
Mead Jas. basket maker, Woolley-street
Rawling Joseph, printer, Pippet-street
Spencer John, common brewer, Whitehead's-lane
Stump & Bubb, agents to Bish's lottery office, Market-place
Taylor Wm. rope maker, Church-street
Timbrell & Spackman, dyers, St. Margaret-street
Wheeler Thos. corn dealer New-town

**Carpenters and Joiners.**
Bullock Edward, Church-street
Carpenter James, Church-street
Thomas George, Wood street

**Clothiers.**
Baily Joseph and Co. Green
Gardner Wm. Hall-mill
Heale, Markham and Co. Quenmersford
Pinniger William and Sons, Cow-lane-mill
Viveash Simeon, senr.

**Coal Merchants.**
Baily George, Wharf
Blamink Richard, Wharf

**Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers.**
Chivers John, High-street
Chivers Matthew, High-street
Lewis John, Church-street

**Carpenters and Joiners.**
Button Edward, Church-street
Carpenter James, Church-street
Thomas George, Wood street

**Clothiers.**
Baily Joseph and Co. Green
Gardner Wm. Hall-mill
Heale, Markham and Co. Quenmersford
Pinniger William and Sons, Cow-lane-mill
Viveash Simeon, senr.

**Coal Merchants.**
Baily George, Wharf
Blamink Richard, Wharf
Fowler John, Wharf
Wilcocks Charles, Wharf

**Corn Factor.**
Baily Benjamin, Green

**Currier.**
Wayte John, Green

**Druggist, &c.**
Bishop Thomas, High-street

**Fire and Life Offices.**
Bath Sun, (fire) Jno. Ladd, Church-st
Norwich Union, Jno. Ladd, Church-st
Royal Exchange, William Baily, High-street

**Grocers, &c.**
Akerman John, Green
Alexander Wm. Wood-street
Frayling Eliza, (and tallow chandler) High-street
Hale James, Church-street
Frayling Eliza, (and tallow chandler) High-street
Hale James, Church-street
Henly Abrm. (and draper) Silver-st
Henly Robert, (and draper) Market-place
Law Henry, High-street
Stretch Thos. (& draper) Church-st

**Inns (Posting).**
Wheel, John Wilson
White Hart, Wm. Bleaden

**Ironmongers.**
Chivers Wm. High-street
Eatwell Edward, Church-street

**Linen and Woollen Drapers.**
See also Grocers, &c.

**List Makers.**
Pickett Henry, Church-street
Ponting Elizabeth, High-street
Wookey Thomas, High-street

**Malsters.**
Bleaden Richard, Church-street
Crump Wm. Church-street
Henly Robert, Market-place
Leonard Thomas, Wood-street
Perkins John, Green

**Mealmen.**
Hale Wm. High-street
Leonard Thomas, Wood-street
Neate Stephen, Mill-street

**Milliners.**
Edwards Mary, (and haberdasher) Bridge
Perkins Edith, High-street

**Painters, Plumbers & Glaziers.**
Burton Thomas, Church-street
Child Francis, Market-place
Jones Sarah, Church-street

**Printer, Stationer, &c.**
Baily Wm. (and sub-distributor of stamps) High-street

**Saddlers, &c.**
Bodman James, High-street
Mead John, Bridge
Speckman John, Church-street

**Surgeons.**
King Henry, Church-street
Maule John, High-street
Ogilvie George, Church-street
Page George, Church-street

**Tailors.**
Jones John, Church-street
Miles Thomas, Green

**Academies.**
Lawes Wm. (commercial)
Tanner Mrs. (preparatory)

**Attorneys.**
Gay and Michell
Harvey Audley
Pinniger Broome

**Auctioneers, &c.**
Elliott Paul
Gale William
Head Francis, (and broker)

**Bakers.**
Belcher Edward
Brinkworth James

**Bankers.**
Gundry Wm. and Co.

**Boot and Shoe Makers.**
Baily Daniel
Baily William
Buckland Jeremiah

**Taverns and Public Houses.**
Anchor, Wm. Little, Cow-lane Bear, Wm. Crump, Church-street
Borough Arms, J. Savory, High-st.
Crown, John Hill, High-street
Peach Tree, R. Blampin, Wood-st.
Wheat Sheaf, W. Adams, Cousin-st.

**Watch, &c. Makers.**
Compton John, High-street
Spencer Jas. ( & engraver) Church-st

**Wheelwrights.**
Cue John, Cousin-street
Sumner Isaac

**Wine and Spirit Merchant.**
Viveash Simeon, junr. High-st.

**Woolstaplers.**
Baily George and Co. Green
Baily Jabez, High-street
Gundry Joseph Fry, Market-place

**Miscellaneous.**
Elliott Charles, straw hat manufacturer, near Church-street
Foot Joseph, hat manufacturer, Church-street
Holister John, glover, &c. Market-place
Mansell George, flour, &c. dealer, Church-street
Merewether Henry A. barrister, Castle-street
Pinniger Wm. millwright, Green Tanner Richard, veterinary surgeon, Market-place
Tayler John, cooper, Church-street

**CHIPPENHAM.**
Brinkworth John
Brinkworth Jonathan
Goldswain John
Heath Joseph
Reid John
Richens Hannah
Rudman Mts.
Rudman Robert
Salman Samuel

**Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers.**
Elliott Paul
Vaisey Richard

**Carpenters and Wheelwrights.**
Branible George
Gibbs Jonathan
Provis John (& timber merchant)
Salway John
Watts John
Clothiers.
Elliott Henry, and at Scots-mill
Tarrant Uriah, and at Avon-mill
Taylor Charles S. and Co.

Coal Dealers.
Chandler James and John
Provis John, (merchant)
Rugg William
Usher John

Confectioners
Crease Samuel
Edgcumbe George (and grocer)

Coopers.
Fry Joseph
Gould George
Smith James

Currier.
Witts John

Druggists.
Colborne Ann
Colborne Wm. B.

Fire and Life Offices.
Bath Sun, (fire) Wm. Poole
Eagle, Wm. Poole
Norwich Union, Wm. Pope
Phoenix, (fire) George Noyes
Royal Exchange, Mary Taylor
Salamander, (fire) Wm. Rugg
Westminster, (life) Audley Harvey
West of England, James Morris
Coombs

Grocers and Drapers.
Alexander Richard
Baily Wm. B.
Brewer Thomas and Son
Davis William
Head Harry, (and sub-distributor of stamps)
Poole William
Tayler Mary

Inns (Posting).
Angel, Margaret Lawes
White Hart, (and excise office)
Wm. Carpenter

Iron Mongers.
Gale Martha and Harriett
Gale Wm. (and gunsmith)
Noyes George

Linen and Woollen Drapers.
Hulbert Thomas
Poole William
Pope Wm. (linen)
Wharry Robert

Milliners, &c.
Spencer Harriett
Usher Henrietta

Painters, Plumbers & Glaziers.
Horton Robert
Hulbert Francis
Slade John

Printers, &c.
Alexander Richard
Coombs James Morris

Saddlers, &c.
Hull Joseph
Neale Sarah

Surgeons.
Baily Charles
Kemm Richard M. D.
Spencer and Colborne

Tailors, &c.
Bradbury George
Dowling Wm.

Academies (Boarding & Day).
Biggs Richd. (gentlemen's)
High-st.
Elliott Mrs. (ladies') High-street
Littlewood Samuel, (gentlemen's)
High-street
Matthews Miss, (preparatory)
Sheep-street
Pawsey Miss, (preparatory) Hillworth-house
Smart John, (gentlemen's) new Park-street
Stevens Miss, (ladies') High-street

Attorneys.
Bayly John, High-street
Ing's Edward, (& county clerk, and wine and spirit merchant)
Saint John-street
Joye Edward, Maryport-street
Salmon Wm. Wroughton, (& town clerk and treasurer) St. John-street
Slade John, new Park-street
Strange Robert, New-street
Tilby James, St. John-street

Auctioneers, &c.
Blackwell Thomas, Maryport-street
Gale John
Tanner George
Williams Thomas

Tallow Chandlers.
Rose Robert
Speckman Wm. (and soap boiler)

Tanners.
Baily Thomas

Taverns and Public Houses.
Antelope, Thomas Cullis
Bear, John Bake
Black Horse, Thos. White
Cannon, Henry Hayward
Cock, Thomas Gigg
Duke, Joseph Moore
Five Als, Ann Banks
George and Dragon, Ann Hayward
Hat and Feather, Thos. Watson
King's Head, Benjamin Lifely
Pack Horse, Betty Smith
Rose and Crown, Jacob Matthews
Sun, Charles Mogg
Swan, Arthur Blanchard
Three Crowns, Thos. Bendrey
Three Cups, Joseph Hood
White Lion, George Austin

Watch, &c. Makers.
Alexander Richard
Greenway George
King Alfred (and silversmith)

Miscellaneous.
Dowling Samuel, miller
Horton Charles, brazier, &c.
Kearsey John, mealman
King Joseph, veterinary surgeon
Whittick Jno. hat manufacturer, &c.

DEVIZES,

Bakers.
Blackwell John, Maryport-street
Bowering Thomas, Chapel-corner
Brinkworth Thomas, Monday Market-street
Munday James, Northgate-street
Stevens Wm. Leg of Mutton-street
Wadsworth William, new Park-street

Crockett Joseph, (and silversmith) Market-place
Knight James, Brittox
Knight Richard, Brittox

Bakers.
Blackwell John, Maryport-street
Bowering Thomas, Chapel-corner
Brinkworth Thomas, Monday Market-street
Munday James, Northgate-street
Stevens Wm. Leg of Mutton-street
Wadsworth William, new Park-street

Community Directory, 1822
Bankers.  
Locke, Hughes and Co. Brittox  
Tylee, Salmon and Co. Market-pla.

Booksellers and Stationers.  
Allbut Wm. Robert, (& cutler and jeweller) Brittox  
Harrison John, St. John-street  
Smith Thos. and Son, Market-place

Boot and Shoe Makers.  
Cadby Robt. (& toy dealer) Brittox  
Dangerfield Thomas, Northgate-st.  
Day Samuel, High-street  
Derham J. little Brittox  
Eden James, Sheep-street  
Eden John, Leg of Mutton-street  
Frances William, Brittox  
Sawyer John, Monday Market-st.  
Sloper Joseph, Market-place  
Sutton David Wm. St. John-street  
Withers Ralph, Maryport-street  
Young William, St. John-street

Braziers, &c.  
See Ironmongers also.

Guy William, Wine-street  
Hope John, St. John-street

Brewers.  
Dredge James, Bridewell-street  
Gent and Tylee's, Northgate-street

Builders.  
Hollaway John, High-street  
White Benoni, jun. Leg of Mutton-street  
Young John, High-street

Cabinet Makers.  
Knight John and James, Brittox  
Pontin Daniel, Leg of Mutton-street  
Vaisey John, Brittox  
Wilbee William, Maryport-street

Chemists and Druggists.  
Clark John S. Market-place  
Heard Thomas James, Brittox

Coal Merchants.  
Hazeland John, new Park-street  
Randell James, Brittox  
Wragg Adam, (of Seend) Wharf

Confectioners.  
Burcombe John, High-street  
Huscroft John, Leg of Mutton-street  
Hook Christopher, Brittox  
White George, (& baker) Market-pl.

Wilmer George, little Brittox

Fire and Life Offices.  
Atlas, Thomas White, Brittox  
Bath, (fire) Jas. Ellen, Bridewell-st.  

County, (fire) Wm. Sedgfield, Mary-port-street  
Hope, Jas. Bullock, Northgate-street  
Norwich Union, Joseph Crockett, Market-place

Pelicam, (life) Wm. Cook, little Phoenix, (fire) Brittox  
Royal Exchange, John C. Knight, Brittox  
Salamander, (fire) Henry Butcher, St. John-street  
Sun, (fire) George Smith, Brittox  
West of England, Robt. Strange, New-street

Glass, China and Earthenware Dealers.  
Brittan Ann, Market-place  
Bull Elizabeth, St. John-street  
Hook Christopher, Maryport-street  
Joyner Richard, High-street  
Jukes Elizabeth, Maryport-street

Glove and Breeches Makers.  
Dorchester William, St. John-street  
Pauling William, Northgate-street

Grocers, &c.  
Biggs Thomas, High-street  
Bullock Jas. (and tallow chandler) Northgate-street  
Chandler Henry, Brittox  
Cook William, little Brittox  
Coward Charles, High-street  
Giddings George, Brittox  
Gundry Peter, Green  
Randell Jas. (and tallow chandler) Brittox  
Sedgfield William, Maryport-street  
Sivil Henry, new Park-street  
Veret William, St. John-street

Gun, &c. Makers.  
Cole John, Northgate-street  
Cole Robert, Chapel-corner

Hat Manufacturers.  
Davies James, little Brittox  
Merrett John, Northgate-street

Inns.  
Bear, (posting) William Parsons, Market-place

Black Swan, (commercial) Thomas M. Lyne, Market-place  
Castle, (posting) Thomas Henly, new Park-street  
Crown, (commercial) George King (and maltster & corn factor) St. John-street

Iron Mongers.  
Brittan Francis, St. John-street  
Burt Thomas, Market-place  
Carter Thomas, Maryport-street  
Moore Joseph, Wine-street  
Whitchurch & Ponting, Market-place  
White Thomas, Brittox

Linen & Woollen Drapers.  
See also Woollen Drapers.

Bowman James, Maryport-street  
Cox Jasper, Market-place  
Grimes Thomas, St. John-street  
Leach Valenene, High-street  
North John, Market-place  
Smith and Crook, Brittox

Milliners.  
Cox Mrs. Market-place  
Fish Elizabeth, High-street  
Fitchew Jane, Brittox  
Kite Sarah, St. John-street  
Pepler Jane and Ann, Brittox  
Phillips Harriet, High-street  
Withell and Cook, Maryport-street

Nursery and Seedsmen.  
Douse William, Maryport-street  
Figgins Robert & Co. little Brittox  
Giddings William, Maryport-street  
Lavington Robert, Wine-street

Plumbers, Glaziers & Painters.  
Bishop George, High-street  
Bishop John, St. John-street  
Hill William, Sheep-street  
Kitchen Wm. (painter and gilder) Maryport-street  
Lenard Wm. Webb, Maryport-street  
Read William, Maryport-street  
Ward Isaiah, (ornamental painter) High-street

Printers.  
Allbut William Robert, Brittox  
Harrison John, St. John-street  

Smith Thomas B. High-street

Saddlers, &c.  
Fennell Robert, Brittox  
Mead Isaac, Market-place  
Musselwhite Ralph, Market-place  
Webley James, Brittox  
Wiltshire William, Green
Surgeons.
Collins Robert, St. John-street
Darville and Tinney, High-street
Fowler John, Market-place
Trinder Charles, new Park-street
Waylen William, Brittox

Tailors, &c.
Court Robert, new Park-street
Francis William, St. John-street
Gaby Wm. (Errsalesman) Brittox
Hall Joseph, Market-place
Harraway Thomas, St. John-street
Hitchens John, Maryport-street
Stonall James, Northgate-street
Woodroff William, High-street

Taverns and Public Houses.
Anchor, Sml. Coleman, High-street
Angel, Robt. Gregory, Sheep-street
Barge, Grace West, Northgate-street
Bell, Thomas Perry, Green-street
Black Horse, J. Randell, St. John-street
Borough Arms, Wm. Adlam, near the Town-hall
Bull's Head, J. Fills, little Brittox
Crow, Geo. Mulcock, new Park-street
Dolphin, W. Eldridge, Northgate-street
Elm Tree, John Neate, High-street
Hand and Shears, Jno. Nightengale, Market-place

Academies (Boarding & Day).
Brinsden Miss, (ladies) High-street
Slade & Cousins (ladies) High-street
Wells Philip, (gentlemen) High-street

Attorneys.
Hooper John, High-street
Smith Henry John, Marsh
Ward & Merriman, Silverless-street
Welford Richard, back Marsh
Woodman John, Kingsbury-street

Auctioneers, &c.
Day John, (& cabinet maker & upholsterer, High-street
Westall John

Bakers.
Brinsden John, ((& corn fact.) High-street

Hare and Hounds, James Ellen, Bridewell-street
King's Arms, R. Phillips, St. John-street
Leg of Mutton, Robert Greenland, Leg of Mutton-street
Nag's Head, William Francis, new Park-street
Pelican, Win. Perry, Market-place
Piume of Feathers, Danl. Cole, new Park-street
Rising Sun, Henry Channon, Green-street
Rose, Robert Wheeler, Green-street
Royal Oak, Richd. Coombs, Green-street
Royal Oak, C. Romain, new Park-street
Saracen's Head, John Russ, Maryport-street
Sheep Sheaf, Richd. Edmonds, St. John-street
White Bear, Stephen Watson, Monday Market-street
White Hart, T. Oram, Market-place
White Swan, J. Pottow, Market-place

Watch and Clock Makers, and Engravers, &c.
Jarred James, Chequer
Stratton John, Market-place

Wheelwrights.
Douse Joseph, Northgate-street
Plank Charles, Green

MARLBOROUGH,
Head Thomas, High-street
Waldron Richard, Green
White Wm. (& corn factor) Marshall

Bankers.
King, Gosling & Tanner, High-street
Ward, Brown & Co. Silverless-street

Boot and Shoe Makers.
Batt Benjamin, Silverless-street
Dunford John, High-street
Prater Giles, Marsh
Reff Thomas, High-street
Shepherd George, High-street
Sutton John, Green
Thrush Stephen, High-street

Booksellers, Stationers and Printers.
Harold & Emberlin, High-street
Romain Charles, new Park-street

Woollen Drapers.
See also Linen & Woollen Drapers.
Butcher Henry, St. John-street
Williams Edward F. Market-place

Miscellaneous.
Anstie Benj. W. tobacco and snuff manufacturer, Market-place
Balinger Jno. cheese dealer, Maryport-street
Barnasconi Francis & Co. barometer, &c. makers, High-street
Burgess Robert, marble, &c. mason, Leg of Mutton-street
Dark Stepn. corn factor, Market-place
Ellen Jos. woolstapler, Maryport-street
Harrison Jas. marble, &c. mason
Ingram Jas. cooper, new Park-street
Magg's Benjamin, iron and brass founder, Northgate-street
Neate Wm. salesman, &c. Brittox
Reynolds Robt. currier, Maryport-street
Shepherd Mary, sack and rope manufacturer, Market-place
Strong Timothy and George, cheesemakers, St. John-street
Wood Ruse, umbrella manufacturer, Market-place

Breeches, &c. Makers.
Lawrence Elijah, High-street
Looker James, High-street

Brewers.
Brinsden John & Co. High-street
Brown Stephen, High-street
King Stephen, High-street

Carpenters and Joiners.
Rogers James. Depot-yard
Willes Thomas, Green

Cheese Factors.
Challen & May, High-street
Furnell Wm. High-street
Gundry Thomas & Co. High-street
Merriman Benjamin, High-street
Rose & Drewett, High-street
Perrin Thomas, Green
Perrin Thomas, Green
Chymists and Druggists.

Aldred Richard, (& grocer) High-st.
Harold & Emerton, High-street

Coach Makers.

Forty Thomas, High-street
Furnell Thomas, High-street

Currier.

May George, Green

Fire and Life Offices.

Atlas (Fire) Thos. Lavington, Marsh
British (Fire) Edwd. Harold, High-st.
County (Fire) Robert Anderson, Dukes-yard
Norwich Union, Jn. Trueman, Marsh

Pelican (Life), Phoenix (Fire), Wm. F. Hillier, & sub-distributor of stamps, Marsh
Provident (Life) Robert Anderson, Dukes-yard
Royal Exchange, Brown & Dixon, Kingsbury-street
Salaman (Fire) John Woodman, Kingsbury-street
Sun (Fire) Benj. Merriman, High-st.

Grocers.

Challen Br May, High-street
Lavington Thomas, High-street
M'Tier Wm. (Br draper) High-street
Mortimer Catherine, Kingsbury-street
New Noah, High-street
Rose Br Dreweatt, High-street

Wheeler Thos. (Br corn factor, Bcc.) High-street

Gun Makers.

Towlson Joseph, Kingsbury-street
Turner Thomas, High-street

Inns.

Angel, (commercial) Thomas Munday, High-street
Bear & Castle, (commercial) Cornelius Winter, High-street
Castle, (posting) Thomas Cooper
Castle & Ball, (commercial) John Shrimpton, High-street
Dukes Arms, (posting) Thomas Rogers, High-street

Iron Mongers.

Brunsdon Wm. High-street
Russell John, High-street

Linen and Woolen Drapers.

Briant Robert, High-street
Clarke Thomas, High-street
Lawrence Elizabeth, Marsh
Merriman Nathaniel, High-street
New Stephen P. High-street
Russell Francis M. High-street

Maltsters.

Brookway John W. High-street
Brown Stephen, High-street
Gundy Thomas & Co. High-street
King Stephen, High-street
Shrimpton John, High-street
White Wm. Marsh

Milliners.

Brealey Louisa, High-street
Gregory Charles, High-street
Harold Ann, High-street
Rudman Ann, High-street

Parchment Makers.

Baily Edmund, St. Margarets
Baily Thomas, St. Margarets

Maurice David, High-street

Sack Rope and Twine Manufacturers.

Palmer Herbert, Marsh
Shepherd Wm. Kingsbury-street

Silversmith, &c.

Eyre John, High-street

Surgeons.

Gardner John, Kingsbury-street
Maurice Thelwell, High-street
Somerset Richard M. High-street

Tailors.

Brown Thomas, Green
Foster John, High-street
White Wm. High-street

Tallow Chandlers.

Challen & May, (& soap boilers) High-street
New Noah, High-street
Rose & Dreweatt, High-street
Wright Richard, High-street

Taverns and Public Houses.

Antelope, Jas. Smith, nr. Bridewell
Bell & Brewers M. Wall, Kingsbury-street
Bell & shoulder of Mutton, Henry Bristow, Kingsbury-street
Coach & Horses, Thomas Coles, near Bridewell
Cross Keys, Thos. Yeates, Marsh
Duke of York, John Dumford, St. Martins
Five Alls, Sarah Hook, Marsh
Fleur-de-lis, Mary Ann Bower, St. Martins
George & Dragon, Richard Timms, Kingsbury-street
Green Dragon, Thomas Doggett, High-street
Jolly Butcher, Richard Wyatt, High-street
King’s Arms, Abraham Harding, Kingsbury-street
Lamb, Charles Trush, Marsh
New Inn, Jonathan Trueman, Marsh
Queen Caroline, Ann Leighton, St. Martins
Rose & Crown, John Dunford, High-street
Royal Oak, Wm. Brown, High-street
Ship, Richard Fry, Marsh
Six Bells, John Hale, High-street
Sun, John Hawkins, High-street
Waggon & Horses, Wm. Day, Marsh

Watch, &c. Makers.

Allanson Wm. Silverstreet-street
Brunsdon Wm. High-street
Howse Thomas, Kingsbury-street
Pickett John, High-street

Miscellaneous.

Brown & Dixon, wine & spirit merchants, Kingsbury-street
Brunsdon Wm. & James, wheelwrights, High-street
Chesterman Edward, confectioner, High-street
Collett Matthew, salesman, High-street
May Frederick, leather seller, High-street
Page John, broker & salesman, Kingsbury-street
Perry John, perfumer, &c. High-street
Quelch Wm. music seller, High-street
Shrimpton Thomas, chair & basket maker, Marsh
Young James, hat manuf., High-street
SALISBURY, OR NEW SARUM,

Academies.
Dredge James (boys day) Salt-lane
Harris James, (classical & commercial) Castle-street
Harris Mrs. (preparatory) Castle-street
Hodgson Rev. Chas. H. (gentlemen's boarding) Castle-street
Lawless Edmund Charles, (classical & commercial) Exeter-street
Morrison Rev. Alexnd. (gentleman's boarding) St. Ann-street
Noyes Miss, (preparatory) Close
Pinnock Miss, (ladies boarding) Crane-street
Radcliffe Geo. D. D. (gentlemen's boarding) Castle-street
Saph Mrs. (ladies board.) Endless-st.
Saunders Mrs. (ladies boarding) St. Ann-street
Sopp John, (gentlemen's boarding) Church-street
Wills Wm. (gen. board.) Castle-st.

Attorneys.
Arney Wm. Close
Arney Wm. Andrew, Close
Boucher Wm. (& notary public) Close
Chubb Thomas N. Canal
Cobb James, St. Ann-street
Cooper Henry, Castle-street
Davies Edward, (registrar & notary) New-street
Dew George, Canal
Everett Henry, Endless-street
Foot Samuel, Endless-street
Hodding John & Son, Castle-street
Hodding John Marsh, Castle-street
Lawrence Thomas, Rawlestone-st.
Oakford Thomas, Silver-street
Sutton George, St. Ann-street
Tanner Joseph & Son, Castle-street
Thiney John Pern, St. Ann-street
Warden Joseph, Close
Whitmarsh Wm. Dyke, (& clerk to the commissioners of taxes, &c.) Crane-street

Auctioneers, &c.
Aaron Saul Charles, Castle-street
Brownjohn Wm. New-street
Elderton John, Market-place
Gerrard Wm. Catharine-street
Keynes Wm. Castle-street
Norton Charles, Market-place
Salmon Thomas, Canal
Saph Elias, Endless-street
Skilton George, Castle-street
Taylor James, Catharine-street
Vidler Joseph, High-street

Bakers.
See also Confectioners.
Bell Wm. Crane-street
Bonnétt James, Exeter-street
Coles John, High-street
Eden Richard, New-street
Fullford John, Castle-street
Kendall Clarissa, Milford-street
Knight Sarah, Market-place
Parsons Mark, Pennyfarthing-st
Parsons Wm. Castle-street
Sutton Richard, Trinity-street
Troubridge Samuel, Hoge-lane
Webb Thomas, Culver-street
Webb Thomas, Catharine-street
Wells Richard, Market-place

Bankers.
Brodie & Dowding, Canal
Everett, Seward & Co. Endless-st

Booksellers, Stationers and Printers.
Brodie & Dowding, (& publishers, &c. of the Salisbury & Winchester Journal, Sunday) Canal
Fellowes Charles, Catharine-street
Gilmour James A. Market-place
Holloway James H. Catharine-street
Wilks Richard, Market-place

Boot and Shoe Makers.
Adlam Richard, Milford-street
Arney John, Minster-street
Barrett George, Queen-street
Brettell George, Bedwin-street
Clark Richard, Castle-street
Cooke John, Winchester-street
Cooke John, Canal
Fricke Charles, High-street
Grimes John, Winchester-street
Haines Thomas, Queen-street
Hill Stephen, Bedwin-street
Moore Wm. Silver-street
Simonds Thomas, Catharine-street
Stay Stephen, High-street
Targett Charles, Market-place
Teacy Wm. Catharine-street
Thyne James, St. John-street
Wills Alexander, Catharine-street

Brewers.
Rogers John, Castle-street
Whitchurch Saml. & Co. Milford-st.
Woolfryes Wm. & John, Culver-street

Brush Makers.
Cooke Richard, High-street
Keynes John, Winchester-street
Miller Francis, Market-place

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers.
Blachford Robert, High-street
Keynes Wm. Castle-street
Norton Charles, Market-place
Salmon Thomas, Canal
Skilton George, Castle-street
Troubridge John, High-street
Vidler Joseph, High-street

Carpenters and Joiners.
Davis Thomas, Castle-street
Hiscocks Isaac, Endless-street
Horlick Thomas, Endless-street
Luke Lewis, Brown-street
Marshall Michael, Castle-street
Oborne Wm. Castle-street
Read George, Castle-street
Redman Wm. Catharine-street
Skeate John Ralph, Bedwin-street
Thick Wm. Salt-lane
Walbridge Daniel, Castle-street
Wareham Thomas, Castle-street
Weavings Wm. New-street

Cheese Factors.
Askew Wm. Queen-street
Pike John, Market-place
Whitmarsh James, Canon

Chemists and Druggists.
Jeffrey Edwin, Market-place
Musgrove Charles, Canon
Squarey Robert, Market-place
Clothiers.
Flannels, Serges and Linseys.
Burbidge George, Salt-lane
Everett Samuel, Salt-lane
Ghent William, Brown-street
Mintey Alexander, Harnham
Sargeant William, Brown-street
Sutton James, Milford-street

Coach Builders.
Farr Charles, Catarine-street
Pearce Edward, Exeter-street

Confectioners, &c.
Bartlett John, Winchester-street
Humby John, High-street
Ranger James, Catarine-street
Scorey George, Silver-street

Corn Dealers.
Barnett Joseph, Milford-street
Benjafield George, Winchester-street
Clark James, Market-place
Cooe Richd. and Co., Queen-street
Larkam Nicholas, Market-place
Loxley George, Winchester-street

Curriers.
Adlam Richard, Milford-street
Brown Thos. and Geo. Castle-street
Hickson James, New-street
Turner Henry, High-street
Wing Vincent, Brown-street

Cutlers.
Bennett James, Market-place
Body Henry, (working jeweller) Market-place
Fox Charles, Milford-street
Goddard Thomas, Market-place
Nash John, Catherine-street
Shorto Henry, Queen-street
Snook William, Catarine-street

Dyers.
Vandenhoff Edward, Castle-street
Wood John, jun., Castle-street

Fire and Life Offices.
Atlas, (fire) Robt. Squarey, Market-place
British, (fire) J. Bennett, Market-place
County, (fire) Thos. Rake, Canal-street
Eagle, Benj. George, Queen-street
Globe, Hen. Macklin, Rolleston-street
Guardian, Wm. Andw. Arney, Close

Hants, Wills and Dorset, John
Blatch, St. Ann-street
Imperial Assurance, Sarah
Knight, Market-place
London Union, W. Smith, Castle-street
Norwich Union, Thos. Lawrence, Rolleston-street
Pelican, (life) C. Dew, Queen-Pharinx, (fire) st.
Provident, (life) Thos. Rake, Canal
Royal Exchange, Stevens & Blackmore, Minster-street
Sun, Henry Cooper, Castle-street
Westminster, (life) James Bennett, Market-place
West of England, George Sutton, St. Ann-street

Glove and Breeches Makers.
Pocock Joseph, Catarine-street
Reeves William, Market-place

Gun, &c. Makers.
Parsons Thomas, Catharine-street
Rhoades Chas. James, Queen-street

Haberdashers.
See also Milliners, &c.
Holman Mrs. (hosier) Poultry-cross
Macklin James, Market-place

Hatters.
Dew Charles, Queen-street
Finch John, Queen-street
Hicks William, Market-place
Wheeler John and Thos. (hosiers and furriers) Market-place

Horse Hair Manufacturers.
Butler James, Castle-street
Gardner, Draper and Co., Castle-street

Hunts.
Antelope, (posting) Jonathan Johnson, Catarine-street
Black Horse, (commercial & posting) Thos. Harrington, Winchester-street
Cross Keys, (commercial) James Morris, Queen-street
Lamb, (commercial) Wm. Goodwin, Catharine-street
Red Lion, (commercial) John Beckingsale, Milford-street
Sun, (commercial) Francis Brown, Fisherton-anger
Three Swans, (commercial) Chas. Casse, Winchester-street
White Hart, (posting) Saml. Jones, St. John’s-street

Inns.
Linen and Woollen Drapers.
Loder, Son & Davis, Poultry-cross
Maxfield Thos. & Co., Market-place
Pain George, Silver-street
Pinckney John, (linen) Market-place
Richardson George, High-street
Sparshatt John, Market-place
Stevens and Blackmore, Minster-street
Truman J., Catharine-street

Grosers.
Andrews Henry, Winchester-street
Body William, Catarine-street
Cooke John, Minster-street
Cusse John, Market-place
Galpin Richard, Market-place
Gray Thomas, Poultry-cross
Hayes James, Castle-street
Knight Sarah, Market-place
Leach Thos. & Co., Market-place
Long William, Market-place
Marsh Thomas, Market-place
Maton Thos. and Stephen, High-street
Ranger Jas. (fruiterer) Catharine-street
Richardson John, (fruiterer) Catharine-street
Richardson John, Winchester-street
Short George & Son, Market-place
Sikes Francis & Chas. Silver-street
Tonge James, Silver-street
Voy Thomas Henry, Canal

Grocers and Retail Dealers in Bacon, &c.
Broadbridge Ann, High-street
Clark John, Gigant
Drew William, St. Ann-street
Hobbs Thomas, jun., St. Ann-street

Salter James, Catharine-street
Stevens Charles, Castle-street

Inns.
Antelope, (posting) Jonathan Johnson, Catharine-street
Black Horse, (commercial & posting) Thos. Harrington, Winchester-street
Cross Keys, (commercial) James Morris, Queen-street
Lamb, (commercial) Wm. Goodwin, Catharine-street
Red Lion, (commercial) John Beckingsale, Milford-street
Sun, (commercial) Francis Brown, Fisherton-anger
Three Swans, (commercial) Chas. Casse, Winchester-street
White Hart, (posting) Saml. Jones, St. John’s-street

Linen and Woollen Drapers.
Loder, Son & Davis, Poultry-cross
Maxfield Thos. & Co., Market-place
Pain George, Silver-street
Pinckney John, (linen) Market-place
Richardson George, High-street
Sparshatt John, Market-place
Stevens and Blackmore, Minster-street
Truman J., Catharine-street

Wyatt William, (linen) Canal
Marble and Stone Masons.
Brown Charles, Harnham
Osmond Wm. (& statutory) St. Ann-st.

Maltsters.
Ainsworth James, Brown-street
Beale Charles, Ivy-street
Beckingsale John, Milford-street
Brown Francis, Fisherton-anger
Cooper Henry, Castle-street
Cusse Thomas, Gigant-street
Rogers John, Castle-street
Whitchurch Saml. & Co. Milford-st.
White John, near High-street
Woolfryes Wm. Brjohn, Culver-st.

Millers.
Ball Joseph, Town-mill
Bell and Sutton, Fisherton-mill

Milliners, &c.
Ball Miss, Poultry-cross
Langeridge Mary, Silver-street
Petly Miss, Silver-street
Richardson Mrs. Market-place
Young Misses, Cana

Music Warehouse.
Lucas Alexander, Catharine-street

Nursery and Seedsmen.
Cooe Richard and Co. Queen-st.
Geary and Moody, Castle-street
Phelps William, Milford-street

Painters and Glaziers.
See also Plumbers, &c.
Beare John, High-street
Randall William, Queen-street
Wing Richard, High-street

Pawn Brokers.
Davis Joseph, Gigant-street
Precey William, Catharine-street
Rowe John, Endless-street
White William, Culver-street

Plumbers and Glaziers, &c.
Jeboulit John, (and painter) Canal
Lawrence Henry, Castle-street
Mackrell Robert, Market-place
Neale Harry, (and painter)
Wood-market

Physicians.
Fowler Richard, Milford-hill
Grove John, Close
Thomas Robert, Endless-street

Proctors.
Arney William, Close
Cobb James, St. Ann-street
Hodding John, jun. (& town clerk) Castle-street
Tinney John Pern, (and coroner for the city) St. Ann-street
Wilmot Thomas, Endless-street

Rope and Twine Makers.
Kendell George, Milford-street
Saunders James, Harnham
Saunders Joseph, St. Ann-street

Saddlers, &c. Makers.
Harding Daniel, Queen-street
Harding Joseph, Silver-street
Hawker George, Catharine-street
Richardson Thomas, Catharine-street
Tayler James, Catharine-street
Walter Thomas, Catharine-street

Silversmiths, &c.
Bennet James, Market-place
Goddard Thomas, Market-place
Phillips James, Market-place
Shorto Henry, Queen-street

Skinner and Fur Manufacturer.
Williams John Bennett, New-street

Surgeons.
Andrews William, Canal
Beckingsale and Cave, New-street
Cave Thos. sen. and Son, High-street
Coates Henry, Milford-street
Coates Wm. Henry, Endless-street
Sampson George, Endless-street
Toone John, High-street
Winzar David, Market-place

Surveyors.
Fisher, Money and Son, (building and architects) High-street
Peniston John, (building and architect) Close
Saph Elias, (land) Endless-street
Slat Wm. (and architect) Exeter-street
Webb and Attwood, (land) Close

Tallow Chandlers.
Andrews Henry, Winchester-street
Cusse John, Market-place
Ings Robert, Milford-street
Marsh Thomas, Market-place
White Henry, Culver-street

Tanners.
Budd Benjamin, Milford
Pickford William, Exeter-street
Woodley John, Castle-street

Taverns and Public Houses.
Anchor and Hope, Laban Lockyer, Winchester-street
Barley Mow, S. Lawes, Green-croft
Bell, Martha Berrey, Milford-hill
Bell, Thomas Hobbs, Exeter-street
Bird in Hand, Henry Feltham, Trinity-street
Catharine Wheel, James Bolster, Milford-street
Chough, Thos. Lanborn, Market-pl.
City Arms, Wm. Cassey, Market-pl.
Coach and Horses, Wm. Garrett, Winchester-street
Crownd, Henry Swift, Bedwin-street
Crown and Anchor, James Turner, Exeter-street
Dolphin, Wm. Holloway, Culver-street
Five Bells, Leonard Jesse, Salt-lane
George, James Blake, Winchester-street
George and Dragon, Philip Blatch, Castle-street
Globe, Esther Newbery, Gigant-street
Goat, Joseph Chinn, Milford-street
Green Dragon, Geo. Sampson, near Winchester-pike
Haunch of Venison, Thos. Cheater, Poultry-cross
India Arms, John Pratt, Culver-street
King’s Arms, Thomas Watts, St John’s-street
Maidenhead, J. Hibberd, Market-pl.
Mitre, James Line, Market-place
New Inn, Richd, Mills, top of St Ann-street
New Inn, John Patterson, New-street
New White Horse Cellar, Jno. Lambert, near Winchester-pike
Old Roe Buck, John Card, Butcher-row
Pheasant, W. Rogers, Rolleston-street
Plough, J. Naish, Chipper-lane
Plume of Feathers, Robt. Pounce, Queen-street
Queen’s Arms, A. Vausden, Ivy-street
Rising Sun, Alice Blake, Castle-street
Rose & Crown, Edw. Beare, High-street
Running Horse, Edmund Crouch, Winchester-street
Saracen’s Head, Henry Rowden, Market-place
Ship, Jas. Sims, Winchester-street
Shoulder of Mutton, Mary Haywood, High-street
Spread Eagle, Vincent Wing, Canal
White Horse, Isaac Petty, Castle-street
Tailors.
Adams Joseph, (and draper) Canal
Armstrong John, Castle-street
Brownjohn and Son, (and drapers) Market-place
Cassidy Isaac, Silver-street
Doddsworth William, Close
Hayward Francis, Catherine-street
Lawes Wm. (and draper) Market-place
Munday John, Market-place
Randell Wm. (and salesman) Silver-street
Rooke Jas. (and salesman) Catherine-street
Rooke Henry, (and salesman) Catherine-street
Sopp Wm. St. Thomas’s Church-yard
Targett William, Market-place
Wheeler John M. High-street

Watch, &c. Makers.
Carter William, Minster-street
Cooper Robert, Catherine-street
Fitz Thomas, Market-place
Hunt Martha, Queen-street
Woodyear Edward, High-street

Wheelwrights.
Hoggood George, Endless-street
Hull Thomas, Church-street

Wine and Spirit Merchants.
Brodie and Atkinson, Gigant-street
Cusse Thomas, (spirit) Gigant-street
Leach Thomas & Co. Market-place

Academies.
Cadbys Elizabeth & Lydia, (boarding and day) Silver-street
Long Maria, (boarding and day) Parade
Wearing Richd. (day) Market-place

Attorneys.
Bush Elijah, Conigree
Clift Stephen Brown, Union-street
Timbrell Thomas, Silver-street

Auctioneers & Appraisers.
Heritage Daniel, Parade
Taylor Jacob, Union-street

Bakers.
Alexander James, King-street
Ball Thomas, Back-street
Ball Joseph, Back-street

Braziers and Tinmen.
Browne Henry, Market-place
Holloway M. (tin only) Roundstone-street
Jenkins John, Court-street
Whereat James, Market-place

Short Geo. and Son, (British wine) Market-place
Woolfys Wm. and John, (spirit Culver-street
Wyatt James L. M. Hog-lane

Miscellaneous.
Burrough John and Son, engravers, Market-place
Coe Sarah and Son, tobacco & snuff manufacturers, Canal
Collis Miss, perfumer, Catherine-street
Dixon Fanny, straw hat maker and milliner, Silver-street
Fry Joseph, basket maker, Castle-street
Gillo Wm., whip maker, Catherine-street
Guest Margaret, circulating library, &c. &c. High-street
Langridge Mary, sen, stay maker, Silver-street
Lakes Chas, cork cutter, Silver-street
Macklin Henry, tea dealer, Rolleston-street
Masters John, chair & basket maker. Winchester-street
Porter Chas. woolstapler, Hog-lane
Rebecca Robert, toy warehouse, High-street
Roe John, cooper, Brown-street
Short Stephen, fellmonger, &c. Fisherton-anger
Smith John, cheese dealer, Gigant-street
Staples Thos. brazier, &c. Market-place

TROWBRIDGE,

Barnett Thomas, Market-place
Bishop George, Church-yard
Boucher Wm. Hilperton-lane
Butt John, Back-street
Burbage George, Conigree
Foley Wm. Roundstone-street
Hylcer Wm. Courts
King James, Bridge-street
Knee James, (and corn dealer) Market-place
Newth Market, Back-street
Rimer Abraham, Fore-street
Tucker Henry, Conigree

Bankers.
Ludlow, Barton and Timbrell (Wiltshire Union)

Booksellers and Stationers.
Clark James, Market-place
Gisburne John, (Unitarian book-seller only) Bridge-street
New Wm. Market-place
Sweet Edward, (& binder) Fore-street
Wearing Richd. (and reading room) Market-place

Boot and Shoe Makers.
Hurd Charles, Silver-street
Mayell Samuel, Roundstone-street
Poynton John, Conigree
Skuse James, Market-place
Vince George, Hill-street

Whereat James, Market-place
Carpenters and Joiners. 
Buckpitt Geo. (81 builder) Courts 
Frawley Joseph, Back-street 
Gane Charles, (81 builder) Back-street 
Harding Samuel, New-town 
Heritage Robert, King-street 
Kington Wm. (& builder) Courts 
Perrott John, Fore-street 

China, Glass and Earthenware Dealers. 
Bartlett Sarah, Back-street 
Cooke Richard, Fore-street 
Leigh John, Roundstone-street 

Clothiers. 
Bell John, senr. Silver-street 
Bell John, Conigree 
Brookman Wm. Market-place 
Burgess John, Yerbury-street 
Butterworth Edward, (81 builder) Back-street 
Butler, Kemp & Co. Hilpertone-lane 
Clarke and Perkins, Back-street 
Cooper John and Son, Duke-street 
Deacon Thos. near the Bridge 
Dunn Joseph, Courts 
Edgell James, Courts 
Harris Richard and Sons, Duke-street 
Hendy James, Courts 
Long Robert and Son, Parade 
Marsham Benjamin, Duke-street 
Mortimers Thos. and Jos. Roundstone-street 
Rogers John, Paradise-row 
Salter Samuel, Fore-street 
Sargeant Thos. and Co. near the Bridge 
Shaw Joseph, Conigree 
Slade John and Co. Market-place 
Spender Wm. Back-street 
Stancombe John, Fore-street 
Stancombe Wm. and Joseph, Courts 
Stillman and Noad, Conigree 
Syms Jonathan, New-town 
Tanner Wm. Frog-lane 
Waldron J. and W. E. Bridge 

Coopers. 
Ayres Samuel, Silver-street 
White Jacob, near the Parade 

Drugists and Chemists. 
Crews Henry, Market-place 
Gibbons Wm. Silver-street 
New Wm. Market-place 
Tye Charles, Fore-street 

Dyers. 
Anstie Peter, Bridge 
Bannister James, Courts 
Lawson Wm. Courts 

Moore Isaac, Courts 
Parish James, Bridge 
Strang and Webber, Courts 

Fire Offices. 
British Fire and Westminster Life, Elijah Bush, Conigree 
Globe Insurance, Wm. New, Market-place 
Norwich Union, John Read, Market-place 
Salamanter, Thomas Timbrell, Silver-street 

Grocers and Tea Dealers. 
See also Linen Drapers. 
Blake Julia, Market-place 
Blake Wm. Roundstone-street 
Bowyer Abraham, Fore-street 
Butcher Philip, Roundstone-street 
Cadby Philip, Market-place 
Carson John, (tea dealer only) Castle-street 
Casse James, Fore-street 
Gayton Jacob, Fore-street 
Harding James, Market-place 
Hendy James, Market-place 
Large Thomas, Market-place 
North Thomas, Fore-street 
Price Stephen, Parade 
Rawlings Samuel, Conigree 
Slade John, Market-place 
Stevens Sarah, Back-street 

Hat Manufacturers & Dealers. 
Cadby Philip, Market-place 
Fletcher George, Fore-street 
Shipway Thos. Church-yard 

Inns and Hotels. 
George Hotel, (and posting house) Edward Hale, Market-place 
Three Tuns, John Hobbs, Back-street 
Wool Packs, Simon Hoddinott, Market-place 

Ironmongers. 
Browne Henry, Market-place 
Whereat James, Market-place 

Linen Drapers and Dealers in Haberdashery, Hosiery and Hats. 
Brewer John, (and grocer) Bridge 
Clark James, Market-place 
Crock Wm. (and grocer) Fore-street 
Cundall Wm. (and grocer) Fore-street 
Dunn Joseph, (and grocer) Fore-street 

Edgell Richd. (and grocer) Back-street 
Eggar Henry, Market-place 
Kemp John, Roundstone-street 
Little James, Roundstone-street 
Long Joseph, Market-place 
Pearce Samuel, Market-place 
Sloan Wm. (81 tea dealer) Castle-street 

Lottery Office Agents. 
New Wm. (for Sivewright) Market-place 
Sweet Edwd. (for Bish) Fore-street 

Masons (Stone). 
Banks Isaac, (and builder) Mortimer-street 
Cox Edward, (and builder) Waterloo-place 
Fraleigh Nathl. (81 builder) Half Lucre Wm. Castle-street 
Mail Samuel, Timbrell-street 
Stainer Benjamin, Mortimer-street 

Milliners & Straw Hat Makers. 
Cundall Elenora, (straw) Fore-street 
Fletcher Ann, Fore-street 
Little Elizth. (straw) Roundstone-street 
Starr Ann, Market-place 

Millwrights and Engineers. 
Dyer John, Market-place 
Haden George & James, Silver-street 

Pattens Makers. 
Board Ann, Market-place 
Kington Wm. Court-street 
Perrott John, Fore-street 

Plumbers, Glaziers & Painters. 
Cadby John, Market-place 
Hurd William, King-street 
Spragg William, Bridge-street 

Printers. 
Clark James, Market-place 
Sweet Edward, Fore-street 

Rope and Twine Makers. 
Andrews Thomas, Hilpertone-lane 
Marks Paul, Conigree 

Saddlers and Harness Makers. 
Brewer James, Fore-street 
Cuzner Henry, Market-place 

Slat and Harness Makers. 
Huntley James, Back-street 
Mundy George, Back-street
COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY, 1822

**Surgeons.**
Cary John Warren, Parade
Ormond John, Hill-street
Sylvester George, Parade
Villiers Thos. Fowkes, Back-st.

**Tailors.**
Applegate Thomas, Market-place
Bailey John, Market-place
Bannister Edward, Church-yard
Blake Wm. Market-place
Offer Wm. Silver-street

**Tallow Chandlers.**
Collier John, Roundstone-street
Cusse James, Fore-street

**Taverns and Public Houses.**
Blue Bowl, J. Davis, Roundstone-street
Blunderbuss, J. Chapman, Bridge
Carpenter’s Arms, James Harris, Roundstone-street
Crown, Jas. Griffin, Timbrell-street
Hare and Hounds, John Whealey, Back-street
Horse and Groom, Wm. Offer, Back-street
King of Prussia, Wm. Gould, Bridge-street
Lamb, Isaac Banks, Mortimer-street

**Academies.**
Buckler Misses, (day) George-street
Ludlow Miss E. (day) George-street
Falconer Miss, (day) Market-place
Painter Mrs (boarding) Boreham
Roberts Geo. (boarding) Church-street
Roberts Mrs. (boarding) Church-street
Shapcott Jas. (boarding) Boreham
Stair John, (boarding) Pound-street

**Agents.**
Davis Thos. (land) Port-street
Pring Richard, (to the London Genuine Tea Company and Jordan’s mustard) Market-place
Shrode Geo. (general) Market-place

**Attorneys.**
Barton Nathaniel, Market-place
Boor James, (to the court for the relief of insolvent debtors) East-street

**Watch and Clock Makers.**
Cross Wm. Silver-street
Cross John, Market-place
New Wm. (and silversmith) Market-place

**Tilers and Plasterers.**
Martin William, Half
Newman Stephen, Back-street
Spragg John, Hamperton-lane
Tompkins John, Back-street

**Wine and Spirit Dealers.**
Edgell Richd. (spirit only) Back-street
New Wm. Market-place
Price Stephen, Parade

**Miscellaneous.**
Butcher Philip, carver and gilder, Silver-street
Edwards Nathaniel, wool broker, Duke-street
Flemington Mary, pawn broker, Fore-street
Franklin Wm. Fuller, Ladydown

**Academies.**
Bucklers Misses, (day) George-street
Ludlow Miss E. (day) George-street
Falconer Miss, (day) Market-place
Painter Mrs (boarding) Boreham
Roberts Geo. (boarding) Church-street
Roberts Mrs. (boarding) Church-street
Shapcott Jas. (boarding) Boreham
Stair John, (boarding) Pound-street

**Agents.**
Davis Thos. (land) Port-street
Pring Richard, (to the London Genuine Tea Company and Jordan’s mustard) Market-place
Shrode Geo. (general) Market-place

**Attorneys.**
Barton Nathaniel, Market-place
Boor James, (to the court for the relief of insolvent debtors) East-street

**Wine and Spirit Dealers.**
Edgell Richd. (spirit only) Back-street
New Wm. Market-place
Price Stephen, Parade

**Miscellaneous.**
Butcher Philip, carver and gilder, Silver-street
Edwards Nathaniel, wool broker, Duke-street
Flemington Mary, pawn broker, Fore-street
Franklin Wm. Fuller, Ladydown

**Academies.**
Bucklers Misses, (day) George-street
Ludlow Miss E. (day) George-street
Falconer Miss, (day) Market-place
Painter Mrs (boarding) Boreham
Roberts Geo. (boarding) Church-street
Roberts Mrs. (boarding) Church-street
Shapcott Jas. (boarding) Boreham
Stair John, (boarding) Pound-street

**Agents.**
Davis Thos. (land) Port-street
Pring Richard, (to the London Genuine Tea Company and Jordan’s mustard) Market-place
Shrode Geo. (general) Market-place

**Attorneys.**
Barton Nathaniel, Market-place
Boor James, (to the court for the relief of insolvent debtors) East-street

**Tiers and Plasterers.**
Martin William, Half
Newman Stephen, Back-street
Spragg John, Hamperton-lane
Tompkins John, Back-street

**Academies.**
Bucklers Misses, (day) George-street
Ludlow Miss E. (day) George-street
Falconer Miss, (day) Market-place
Painter Mrs (boarding) Boreham
Roberts Geo. (boarding) Church-street
Roberts Mrs. (boarding) Church-street
Shapcott Jas. (boarding) Boreham
Stair John, (boarding) Pound-street

**Agents.**
Davis Thos. (land) Port-street
Pring Richard, (to the London Genuine Tea Company and Jordan’s mustard) Market-place
Shrode Geo. (general) Market-place

**Attorneys.**
Barton Nathaniel, Market-place
Boor James, (to the court for the relief of insolvent debtors) East-street

**Academies.**
Bucklers Misses, (day) George-street
Ludlow Miss E. (day) George-street
Falconer Miss, (day) Market-place
Painter Mrs (boarding) Boreham
Roberts Geo. (boarding) Church-street
Roberts Mrs. (boarding) Church-street
Shapcott Jas. (boarding) Boreham
Stair John, (boarding) Pound-street

**Agents.**
Davis Thos. (land) Port-street
Pring Richard, (to the London Genuine Tea Company and Jordan’s mustard) Market-place
Shrode Geo. (general) Market-place

**Attorneys.**
Barton Nathaniel, Market-place
Boor James, (to the court for the relief of insolvent debtors) East-street
Common Brewers.
Buckler Washington, West-st.
Green John and Son, Market-place

Confectioners.
Butt Wm., Market-place
Butt James, Market-place

Coopers.
Provis Saml. and Jas. George-st.
Ubsdell Thos. Sambourn-road

Corn, Flour, Bacon, Butter,
Cheese and Dealers in
Sundry Grocery.
Bristow James, George-st.
Carpenter Noah, George-street
Cockrell Alfred, Sambourn-road
Cox John, Market-place
Lidbury John, Sambourn-road
Provis Saml. and Jas. George-st.
Ubsdell Thos. Sambourn-road
Corn, Flour, Bacon, Butter,
Cheese and Dealers in
Sundry Grocery.
Bristow James, George-st.
Carpenter Noah, George-street
Cockrell Alfred, Sambourn-road
Cox John, Market-place
Lidbury John, Sambourn-road
Provis Saml. and Jas. George-st.
Ubsdell Thos. Sambourn-road
Corn, Flour, Bacon, Butter,
Cheese and Dealers in
Sundry Grocery.
Bristow James, George-st.
Carpenter Noah, George-street
Cockrell Alfred, Sambourn-road
Cox John, Market-place
Lidbury John, Sambourn-road
Provis Saml. and Jas. George-st.
Ubsdell Thos. Sambourn-road
Corn, Flour, Bacon, Butter,
Cheese and Dealers in
Sundry Grocery.
Bristow James, George-st.
Carpenter Noah, George-street
Cockrell Alfred, Sambourn-road
Cox John, Market-place
Lidbury John, Sambourn-road
Provis Saml. and Jas. George-st.
Ubsdell Thos. Sambourn-road
Corn, Flour, Bacon, Butter,
Cheese and Dealers in
Sundry Grocery.
Bristow James, George-st.
Carpenter Noah, George-street
Cockrell Alfred, Sambourn-road
Cox John, Market-place
Lidbury John, Sambourn-road
Provis Saml. and Jas. George-st.
Ubsdell Thos. Sambourn-road
Corn, Flour, Bacon, Butter,
Cheese and Dealers in
Sundry Grocery.
Bristow James, George-st.
Carpenter Noah, George-street
Cockrell Alfred, Sambourn-road
Cox John, Market-place
Lidbury John, Sambourn-road
Provis Saml. and Jas. George-st.
Ubsdell Thos. Sambourn-road
Corn, Flour, Bacon, Butter,
Cheese and Dealers in
Sundry Grocery.
Bristow James, George-st.
Carpenter Noah, George-street
Cockrell Alfred, Sambourn-road
Cox John, Market-place
Lidbury John, Sambourn-road
Provis Saml. and Jas. George-st.
Ubsdell Thos. Sambourn-road

Gun Makers.
Cook Thomas, Market-place
Noyes Richard, junr. Market-place

Hat Manufacturers &
Dealers.
Cooper John, George-street
Down and Stephenson, East-st.
Langley Wm. and Son, Market-place
Lawrence Joel, East-street

Inns and Hotels.
Anchor, John Cockerell, Market-place
Angel Inn and Bath House, James Brook, Market-place
Bath's Arms, John Helliar, Market-place
Bell, Wm. Reeves, Market-place
Castle, John Hasell, George-street
King's Arms, Thomas Cousens, Market-place
Lamb and Flag, James Webley, Market-place
London Inn, Thos. Plant, Market-place
Organ, John Down, High-street
Red Lion, Wm. Langley, Market-place

Iron Founders.
Carson and Miller, East-street
Dutch Benjamin, Town's-end

Iron Mongers.
See also Braziers
Allies James, Market-place
Noyes Richard, senr. Market-place

Linen Drapers.
Blackford Thos. Market-place
Hilliar Wm. Market-place
Nicholls George, Market-place
Taylor James Alfred, Market-place
Ubsdell Charles, Silver-street

Lottery Office Agents.
Hilliar James, (Bish) Market-place
Strode Geo. (Sivewright) Market-place
Vardy Joshua Lambert, (Richardson and Co.) Market-place

Maltsters.
Currier William, Close
Green John & Son, Market-place
Hunt Stephen, East-street
Langley Wm. senr. East-street
Lawes Samuel, East-street
Moody Thomas, George-street
Morgan Jeremiah, Boreham
Morgan John Thos. Silver-street
Morgan Thos. Pearce, Silver-street
Patients Wm. and John, West-street
Peake Christopher, West-street
Smith William, Close
Webley James, Market-place
White Stephen, Church-street
Young John, George-street

Milliners & Straw Hat
Makers.
Hardings Mary Ann and Ellen, Market-place
King Harriet, (straw) Silver-street
Manwaring Sarah, High-street
Nicholls Maria, Market-place
Rogers Sarah, (straw) George-street
Strickland Elizth. (straw) George-street

Painters (House).
Plant Thos. East-street
Yockney Edward, George-street

Plumbers, Glaziers &
Painters.
Barrett Wm. East-street
Davis James, Market-place

Printers.
Yockney Stephen, George-street

Saddlers and Harness
Makers.
Ball Thomas, George-street
Davis James, Market-place
Gaisford John, Market-place

Surgeons.
Butt and Vicary, Market-place
Hoare John, East-street
Seagrums Wm. Frowd &
Frederick Frowd, Market-place

Surveyors (Land).
Daniel John, Town's-end
Davis Thomas, Port-street

Tailors.
Brown Wm. Silver-street
Langley Wm. & Son, (and drapers) Market-place
Lidbury Edwd. senr. High-street
Lidbury Edwd. junr. West-street
Lidbury Edwd. (& draper) High-street

Taverns and Public Houses.
Bell, Wm. Down, Common
Boot, Wm. Payne, Sambourn
Bull, John Coward, West-street
Cock, George Price, West-street
Crown, Wm. Henry Bezer, High-st.
Nag's Head, Thos. Singer, Market-place
New Inn, Christiana Doswell, Silver-street
Pack Horse, Edward Tugwell, Lawrence, East-street
Ship and Punch Bowl, Hester Langley, Silver-street
Ship, Joseph Singer, Market-place
Swan, Ann Poole, Market-place
Three Horse Shoes, Rd. Collier, Market-place
White Hart, Wm. Sly, George-st.

Watch and Clock Makers.
Stephenson George, Market-place
Tyte Samuel, (and silversmith) Market-place

Wheelwrights.
Doel James, Town's-end
Gaisford Benjamin, Sambourn-road
Gaisford John, West-end

WINE AND SPIRIT DEALERS.
Brodnibb Uriah, Market-place
Price George, West-street
Self William, East-street

WOOLSTAPLERS.
Everett Benjamin, Porter-street
Rossiter Edward, Pound-street
Wilson James, Church-street

MISCELLANEOUS.
Axford Isaac, collar and harness maker, Market-place
Ball James, basket maker, West-street
Bleeck John, wool broker, Back-street
Churchill Wm. dealer in perfumery, toys, &c. Market-place
Cousens Thos. stay maker, Market-place
Cusse James, tallow chandler, Market-place
Feldham David, professor of music, Meeting-lane
Grant Jos. tiller & plasterer, East-street
Jutson Frances, clothes dealer, Sambourn-road

WESTBURY,

Academies.
Beesly Revd. James, (boarding) Cold Harbour
Raban Mary, (boarding) Lowerd.

Attorneys.
Clift Stn. Brown, Westbury-Leigh
Pinniger Henry, Church-street

Auctioneers and Appraisers.
James William, Church-street
Walters Joseph, Church-street

Bakers and Dealers in Sundry Groceries.
Applegate Wm. Westbury-Leigh
Bayley Wm. Fore-street
Brown Jeremiah, senior, Broad-street
Brown Jeremiah, jun. Church-street
Brown William, Turnpike
Gunston George, Westbury-Leigh
Morris James, near Church-street
Morris Hezekiah, Market-place
Reynolds Thomas, Fore-street

Boot and Shoe Makers.
Allworth John, (and leather cutter) Fore-street
Curtis Edward, Market-place
Neate Daniel, Broad-street
Nott John, Bath's-well
Watson Samuel, Fore-street

Brick Makers.
Greenland George, Fore-street
Greenland Jesse, Brickhill
Open William, Lower-road

Carpenters, and Joiners.
Line T. (wheelwright) Fore-street
Line James, (wheelwright) Fore-street
Pavious James and John, (wheelwrights) Fore-street
Payne Henry, Silver-street
Vine John, Market-place

Clothiers.
Cockell Nicholas & Son, Westbury-Leigh
Clift Richard, Westbury-Leigh
Jones Robert, Warminster-road
Matravers, Overbury, and Matravers, Church-street

Bankers.
Hoopers, Franklin and West
Matravers, Overbury, and Matravers,

Fire-Offices.
Atlass, W. Phipps, Westbury-Leigh
County, E. Franklin, Warminster-road
Norwich Stephen Brown Clift, Westbury-Leigh
Salamander, H. Pinniger, Church-street

Fullers.
Hooper William, Brook
Hooper William, Dilton

Inns and Hotels.
Angel Inn, H. Newman, Church-street
Lopes Arms, H. Rosseter, Market-place

Linen Drapers and Grocers.
Gaisford Wm. Silver-street
James William, Church-street
Phipps William, Westbury Leigh
Player Henry, Market-place
Tucker Samuel, Westbury Leigh
Wilkins John, Fore-street

Malsters.
Brown Stephen, Westbury Leigh
Oram Philip, Church-yard
Singer James, New-town
Withers John, Fore-street

Masons.
Fat James, Broad-street
Fat John, Market-place

Patten Makers.
Curtis Edward, Market-place
Dyer Henry, Fore-street
Rolf J. Market-place

Plumbers and Glaziers.
Daniell Thomas, Church-street

Surgeons and Apothecaries.
Gibbs John, Fore-street
Gilpin James, Silver-street
Seagram Edward Frowd, M.D.
Bratton, Near Westbury
Taunton John, Market-place

Tailors.
Ayres Robert, Westbury Leigh

Bull James, Silver-street
Clift Z. Westbury Leigh
Stedman William, Church-street
Turner Thomas, Broad-street
Vine Adam, Market-place

Tallow Chandlers.
Rogers Richard, Fore-street
Spackman William, Fore-street

Tanners.
Miles Thomas, Westbury-ham
Singer James, New Town

Taverns and Public Houses.
Anchor, J. Harris, Westbury-Leigh
Boot, Sarah Withers, Fore-st.
Crown, John Vine, Market-place
George, W. Jones, Westbury-Leigh
King's Head, J. Walters, Church-st.

Tilers and Plasterers.
Greenland Wm. Westbury Leigh
Lanham William, Brick-hill

Miscellaneous.
Batchelor Richard, collar and rope maker, Church-yard
Doel Abraham, cooper, Church-st.
Gaisford Wm. bookseller and stationer, Silver-street
Gibbs Ann. pawnbroker, Fore-st.
Greenland J. nurseryman, Brick-hill

Hiorns Wm. basket-maker, Trowbridge-road
Humphries James, woolstapler, Church-street
Morton Richard, corn factor, Market-place
Orchard Thos. list manufacturer, New-town
Phipps W. fellmonger, & breeches maker, Westbury-Leigh
Railton Henry, ironmonger, and shopkeeper
Rolph Jane, ironmonger and tin plate worker, Market-place

Tye Chas. druggist, Market-place
Watts R. millwright, Westbury-Leigh

Ayres Robert, Westbury Leigh
WILTSHIRE

AMESBURY

NOBILITY, GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Antrobus Sir Edmund,
Amesbury
Duke Rev. Edward, Lake house
Dyke Mrs. Syren cottage
Fowle Rev. Fulwar William,
Amesbury
Mallet Sir Alexander bart.
Wilbury house
Pollen Dowager Lady, Pulford
Purnell Joseph, gent. Amesbury
Sutherland Chas. gent.
Amesbury
Webb Rev. Richard, Amesbury

PROFESSIONAL PERSONS.
Batho George, surgeon
Cox William, agent to the
NORWICH fire & life office
Fowler John, surgeon

INNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
George Inn, James Cox Crocker
King's Arms, Mary Mundy
New Inn, George Hunt

SHOPKEEPERS & TRADERS.
Allen David, butcher
Bartlett John, miller
Crockford John, shopkeeper
Day John, blacksmith
Edwards Joseph, shopkeeper
Fowler Henry, boot & shoe maker
Gane Alexr. boot & shoe maker
Gilbert Jos. painter, glazier, &c.
Haines Thomas, baker
Harding Steph. boot & shoe maker
Hunt George, watch & clock maker
Kemm John, shopkeeper
Maibet Ann, shopkeeper
Mandy John, linen & woollen draper & hatter
Mitchell John, boot & shoe maker
Phillips James, butcher
Sandall Joseph, linen draper
Silence James, carpenter
Spreadbury Charles, parish clerk
Sweet Charles, shopkeeper
Thorton Edw. painter, glazier, &c.
Toomer Wm. blacksmith & farrier
Truckell Joseph, shopkeeper
Turner Giles, blacksmith & farrier
Whitmarsh William, saddler, &c.
Wiltshire Elizabeth, butcher

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
ENDOWED SCHOOL (boys')
William Cox, master
ENDOWED SCHOOL (children's)
Sarah & Ann Sandall, mistresses
ENDOWED SCHOOL (children's)
Ann Selwood, mistress
LANCASTERIAN SCHOOL

BEDWIN, GREAT AND LITTLE,
WITH THE VILLAGES OF BURBAGE, FROXFIELD AND NEIGHBOURHOODS.

GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Atwood Rev. Thos. P. G.
Froxfield
Bartlett Wm. (surgeon) Grt.
Bedwin
Buckerfield Rev. F. H. Little
Bedwin
Connell Rev. I. T. Burbage
Ward Rev. John, Great Bedwin

INNS AND PUBLIC HOUSES.
Blue Lion, James Martin,
Froxfield
Cross Keys, Geo. Revell,
Froxfield
Cross Keys, Edmund Thatcher,
Great Bedwin
King's Arms, William Windsor,
Burbage
Pelican, John Gould, Froxfield
Star and Cleaver, Francis
Church, Burbage
White Hart, Mary Norfolk,
Burbage
White Hart, Frs. Wilmott, Grt.
Bedwin

SHOPKEEPERS & TRADERS.
Arman Wm. blacksmith,
Froxfield
Brown & Hillary, brewers & maltsters, Froxfield
Carter Geo. baker and
shopkeeper, Great Bedwin
Chandler Rd coal merch.
Burbage
Church Francis, butcher,
Burbage
Clark & Robins, coal merchants,
Burbage wharf
Cox William, shopkeeper,
Burbage
Eagle Joseph, coal merchant,
Burbage wharf
Francis John, wheelwright &
carpenter, Froxfield
Gooden Wm. wheelwright &
carpenter, Froxfield
Goslin Fras. boot & shoe mkr.
Great Bedwin
Gregory Fras. butcher, Grt.
Bedwin
Hatton Ths. coal merch.
Gt. Bedwin
Hawkins Thomas, tailor,
Burbage
Head Jas. parish clerk, Froxfield
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill George</td>
<td>grocer, draper and ironmonger</td>
<td>Great Bedwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillier Thos.</td>
<td>shopkeeper</td>
<td>Burbage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hundly Jno.</td>
<td>shopkeeper</td>
<td>Gt. Bedwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Wm.</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>Gt. Bedwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knuckler Wm.</td>
<td>parish clerk</td>
<td>Burbage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jas.</td>
<td>shopkeeper</td>
<td>Froxfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neale &amp; Barnes,</td>
<td>millers</td>
<td>Great Bedwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neale Henry,</td>
<td>brewer and maltster</td>
<td>Great Bedwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noyes Alice,</td>
<td>shopkeeper</td>
<td>Burbage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett James</td>
<td>plumber &amp; glazier</td>
<td>Gt. Bedwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike James,</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>Great Bedwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Maria Ann,</td>
<td>maltster, shopkeeper</td>
<td>Gt. Bedwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt Samuel,</td>
<td>shopkeeper</td>
<td>Burbage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullen Stephen,</td>
<td>baker and shopkeeper</td>
<td>Great Bedwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Simon,</td>
<td>shopkeeper</td>
<td>Great Bedwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Thomas,</td>
<td>maltster &amp; baker</td>
<td>Great Bedwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm.</td>
<td>parish clerk of Little</td>
<td>Great Bedwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snook Steph.</td>
<td>baker &amp; c.</td>
<td>Froxfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Thomas,</td>
<td>superintendent of the Wharf</td>
<td>Burbage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Thos.</td>
<td>shopkeeper</td>
<td>Great Bedwin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRADFORD AND NEIGHBOURHOOD.**

**GENTRY AND CLERGY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attwood Mrs. Turley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailward Mrs. Frankley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davereall Mrs. Frankley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Mrs. Thomas,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan —, esq. Winsley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards —, esq. Bradford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaisford Rev. —, Ilford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunning Rev. —, Wraxhall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Colonel —, Farley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Rev. Howel,</td>
<td>Vicarage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Rev. Dr. Wraxhall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Captain —, Wooley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long John, eq. Monkton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longmere Rev. —, Winefred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris John, eq. Winefred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen —, eq. Ford farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggott Miss, Wraxhall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodway Rev. Jos. Trowbridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inspection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Rev. —, Winefred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone William, esq. Winsley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackle Rev. James, Bearfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timbrell Miss, near the Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timbrell Mrs. Burfield house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tugwell Thomas, eq. Wooley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yerbury Francis, eq. Belcomb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw Henry,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White House lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Rev. Dr. (gent.’s board) Wraxhall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackle Rev. James, Bearfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATTORNEYS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bush John,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxford Edward,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone William,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way Richard T. St. Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUCTIONEERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harding William,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trowbridge road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholls Samuel, near the Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BAKERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barton Robert,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Margaret st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Aaron,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell James,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheaplehorn John, Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Thomas,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippit st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Peter,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newtow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BANKERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hobhouses, Phillotts, and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowder, Church street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—(draw on Jones, Loyd and Co. London)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLACKSMITHS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter George,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Margaret st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Charles,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolley st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsom Charles,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>near the Bridge Summers George, Pippit st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bubs Jno.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(&amp; silversmith)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawling Joseph (and printer and binder) Pippit street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOOT & SHOE MAKERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collar William,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keevel James, Market place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles John, Shambles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snelgrove, Robert, Church st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiney John, Wooley st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White John, St. Margaret st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BREWERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spencer John and Co. Silver st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUTCHERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crisp James, near the Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisp James, jun. Shambles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisp John, near the Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dike John, Silver st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis John, Silver st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Job (pork) White hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Joseph, Silver st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CABINET MAKERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicholls Samuel, near the Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velvin John, Shambles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARPENTERS & JOINERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Batten James, Bearfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadby Charles, Trowbridge road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaveland Thos, near the Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl George, White hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spender Benjamin, near the Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLOTHIERS.**

(See Woollen Cloth Manufacturers)

**CONFECTIONERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grist Richard,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippit st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Isaac, Bradford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COOPERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Challenger George,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolley st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jacob, Pippit st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRE, &c. OFFICE AGENTS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alliance, Joseph Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Church street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlas, Ezekiel Edmonds,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITISH (fire) and WESTMINSTER (life) John Bubb, Market place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY, Jas. Budgett, Market place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGLE (life) Jos. Rawling, Pippit st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROYAL EXCHANGE, John Taylor, near the Bridge

SALAMANDER, Jno. Bush, Church st

SUN, Richd. T. Way, St. Margaret st

WEST OF ENGLAND, William Stone, Pippit street

FURNITURE BROKERS.
Gough William, Newtown
Green Joseph, Church st
Green Solomon, Wooley st

GROCERS & TEA DEALERS.
(See also Shopkeepers, &c.)
Budgett James and William (and tallow chandlers) Market place
Cross Joseph, White hill
Everett Joseph, Pippit st
Sims James, Mount pleasant
Smart Thomas, Pippit st
Spackman Jno. (and tallow chandler) Silver street
Taylor John, near the Bridge
Taylor William, Shambles
Tucker Robert, Newtown
Wheeler Peter, Newtown

INNS.
(See also Taverns & Public Houses)
New Bear, Samuel Mundy, Silver st
Swan (commercial) William Hale, Church street

LINEN & WOOLLEN DRAPERS
Alford George, Market place
Alford John, Market place
Rowden Elizabeth, Pippit st
Taylor William, Shambles
Warne William, Market place

MILLINERS AND STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Baileys Mary and Jane, Pippit st
Hilman Sarah, Shambles
Rogers Mary, Pippit st
Rogers Sisters, Woolley st

MILLWRIGHTS.
Coles William (and engineer)
BRADFORD FOUNDRY
Fricker Gideon, Trowbridge road
Martin Thomas, near the Bridge
Wastfield Job, near the Lock
Wastfield Jno. (and engineer) Pippit st

PAINTERS, PLUMBERS AND GLAZIERS.
Dundson William, Pippit st
Nicholls Michael, Wooley st

PAWNBROKERS.
Butterworth Edmund, Church st
Smart Mary, Newtown

PLASTERERS & TILERS.
Fisher John, Morgan’s hill
Howell and Pitman, Copse lane

SADDLERS & HARNESS MAKRS
Matthews Benjamin, Pippit st
Taylor Wm. (and rope maker) Church st

SLAY & HARNESS MAKERS.
Huntley Richard, Wooley st
Mundy John, Pippit st

SURGEONS.
Adye William and Sons, Wooley st
Pearce James, St. Margaret st
Sibree Robert, Mount pleasant

SURVEYORS.
Knapp John, Belcomb place
Knapp Peter, Church st

TAILORS.
Fricker James, Bradford
Fussell George, St. Margaret st
Gishford Steph. (and draper) Shambles
Hayward George, Pippit st
Kelson William, Church st
Radway Jos. (and hatter) Woolley st

Taverns & Public Houses.
Barge, Edward Burcombe, Clay farm
Bell, John S. Baker, Newtown
Cross Keys, Joseph Buxton, Frome road
King’s Arms, John Baines, Market place
King’s Head, Francis Jenkins, White hill
Lamb, George Notton, near the Bridge
Masons’ Arms, Phillis Denson, Newtown
New Inn, John R. Jones, Mount pleasant
Queen’s Head, Jas. Crisp, near the Bridge
Rose & Crown, Thomas Dancy, Mill st

CALNE
Bishop Mrs. Bridget, Curzon st
Du Boubay Rev. J. T. Headington
Dugdale Rd. esq. Compton

ROYAL Oak, William Hunt, Market place
Seven Stars, Alexander Wilkins, Newtown
Three Horse Shoes, Jos. Wilton, Frome rd
White Hart, Benjn. Spender, Market pl
White Lion, Mary Spender, Newtown

Watch and Clock Makers.
Bubb John, Market place
Bullock William, Pippit st
Cross Joseph, White hill

WOOLLEN CLOTH MANFCTRS.
Cooper, Brothers & Co.
Staverton
Hopkins Thomas and Son, Mill st
Mundy Sml. & Co. near the Bridge
Saunders, Fanner & Co. Woolley st
Spackman Thos. near the Market place
Yerbury, Edmonds and Edmonds, Church street

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ayde William, coroner, Woolley st
Byfield Emanuel, tanner, Turley
Chapman Ebenezer, canal agent, Canal office
Cottle William, wheelwright, Bath road
Cress George, coal dealer, Canal
Derritt John, tallow chandler, Frome rd
Edmonds Isaac, boat builder, Canal
Gerrish James, hackney master, Mill st
Harris and Wilton, curriers and leather sellers, Woolley st
Harris William, chemist and druggist, Silver st
Long James, agent to Betts and Drew, water carriers, St. Margaret st
Mead Jas. basket maker, near the Bridge
Mizan Stephen, timber drl. near the Bridge
Robey Thomas, china and glass dealer, Shambles
Spackman and Timbrell, blue dyers, St. Margaret st

Basset
Esington Mrs. Sarah, Church st
Evans Rev. Caleb, Wood st
Gabriel Mrs. Eliza, Green
Greenwood Mrs. Elizabeth, Green
Gundry William, gent. Springfield
Harrison Miss Constant, Patford st
Heale Mrs. Mary, Quemerford
Heneage G. H. Walker, esq. Compton house
Hughes Robert, esq. Buck hill
Lanfair Miss Elizabeth, Green
Lansdowne the Most Noble the Marquis of, Bowood
Merewether Serjeant, gent. Castlefield
Money Rev. Wm. Wetham house
Musgrave Rev. Richard Adolphus, Compton Bassett
Neate Saml. Wm. gent. Mount Pleasant
Owen Mrs. Martha, Church st
Satchwill Rev. Samuel, New road
Tanner Wm. esq. Blackland house
Townsend Rev. Charles, Calstone
Viveash Onel, gent. Green
Viveash Samuel, gent. Green
Viveash Simeon, gent. Church st
Viveash Simeon, jun. gent. Church st
Wayte William, gent. Highlinds.

ACADEMIES & SCHOOLS.
Baily Eliz. (boarding) Market place
Butcher James, top of the Quarr
FREE GRAMMAR SCHOOL, Green
—Rev. John Evans, master
Gaby Henry, High st
Taylor Isaac Hook (boarding & day) Wood st

ATTORNEYS.
Atherton Nathan & Son, High st

BAKERS.
Bleaden George, Church st
Harris Henry, Church st
Lawrence Benjamin, Green
Mansell George, gent. Green
Rawlings William, Patford st
Stevenson Horatio Nelson, High st

Waterman & Wheeler, High st
White Thomas, Church st

BLACKSMITHS.
Giddings William, New road
Tucker Robert, Curzon st
Waterman William, Curzon st

BOOT & SHOE MAKERS.
Bodman Thomas, Church st
Freegard Job, High st

Freegard John, Patford st
Weston Joseph, New road

BUTCHERS.
Akerman John (pork) High st
Davis Robert, Church st
Frayling George, High st
Harris John, High st
Maundrell Joseph, Church st
Wheeler John, Church st

CABINET MAKERS AND UPHOLSTERS.
Chivers John, High st
Chivers Matthew, Market place
Lewis John, Church st
Rumming William, Wood st

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
Blackford William, Quart
Butler Henry, Church st
Carpenter James, Church st
Gough William, Quart

CHYMISTS AND DRUGGISTS.
Parry William, High st
Sutton William, High st

CLOTHIERS.
Baily Joseph & Co. Green
Gardner William, HALL MILL
Heale, Markham & Co. Quemerford

COAL MERCHANTS.
Baily George, Wharf
Blampin Richard, Wharf
Hale James, Wharf
Russ James, Wharf
Wilcox Isaac, Wharf

FIRE & C. OFFICE AGENTS.
ALLIANCE, John Noyes, Silver st
BATH SUN, John N. Ladd, Church st
COUNTY (fire) & PROVIDENT (life) Job Freegard, High st
NORWICH UNION (fire & life)
John N. Ladd, Church st
ROYAL EXCHANGE, Wm. Bailey, High st

GROCERS & DEALERS IN SUNDRIES.
Marked thus * are also Drapers.
Akerman John, Green
Alexander Ann, Wood st
Chivers Maria, High st
*Evans Daniel, High st
Gough Thos. Hy. (& confectioner) High st
Hale James, (and wine merchant) Silver st
*Henly Abraham (and wine merchant) Silver st
*Henly Robert, Market place
*Pickett Elizth. (& mercer) Church st
*Stretch Thomas, Church st

INNS & POSTING HOUSES.
(See also Taverns & Public Houses)
Landsdowne Arms, Chas. Piniger
White Hart, William Bleaden

IRONMONGERS.
Broxholm Thomas, Church st
Chivers Elizabeth, High st
Earwell Martha, Church st
Gidings John H. Church st

MALTSTERS.
Bleaden George, Church st
Bowman Thomas, Green

MEALMEN.
Baily Benjamin (& corn factor) near the Canal
Bowman Robert, Mill st

MILLINERS & DRESSMAKRS.
Breach Sarah & Thirza, Green
Gaby Mrs. Henry, High st
Horton Sarah, Green

PAINTERS, PLUMBERS AND GLAZIERS.
Button Thomas, Church st
Ward Daniel, Church st
Waterman Charles, Market place

SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS.
Bodman James, High st
Lawrence William, Curzon st
Mead John, High st
Spackman John, Wood st

STONE MASON.
Burgess Henry, Silver st
Button James, Church st
Clevery Stephen, Curzon st
Rutherford Thomas, Quart

SURGEONS.
King Henry, Church st
Ogilvie George S. Green
Page George, Church st

TAILORS.
Jones Ann, Church st
Lanfair John (& draper) High st
Miles Thomas, Green
Wheeler Esau, Church st

TALLOW CHANDLERS.
Eddolls Job, High st
Frayling John, Church st
Rogers John, Church st

TAVERNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Anchor, William Little, Cow lane
Bear, Hugh Brine, Church st
Borough Arms, John Waller, High st
Crown, John Hill, High st
Peach Tree, John Goddng, Wood st
Wheat Sheaf, Walter Flay, Curzon st
COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY, 1830

WHEELWRIGHTS.
Cue John, Curzon st
Tucker Abraham, Curzon st

WOOLSTAPLERS.
Baily George & Co. Green
Baily John, Curzon st
Gundry Joseph Fry, Market place

MISCELLANEOUS.
Baily Thomas Philip, bookseller, stationer, printer and sub-distributor of stamps, High st
Baker William, china, glass, &c. dealer, High st
Broxholme Thomas, auctioneer, Church st
Chappell Sml. clothes salesman, Church st

CHIPPENHAM,
WITH THE VILLAGE OF CORSHAM AND NEIGHBOURHOODS.

GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Ashe Rev. Robert, Langley Burrell
Awdry Henry, esq. Paddocks Bailey Mrs. Thomas, New road
Borough Michael, gent. Corsham
Cambridge Robert, gent. High st
Cambridge William, gent. High st
Clutterbuck Thomas, esq. Hardenhuish house
Coleman Waltr. esq. Kington Langley
Colley Richard gent. St. Mary st
Edridge Thos. esq. Mouchton house
Flower Miss Mary, Corsham
Freame Miss Diana Emily, Corsham
Fuller John, esq. Neston park
Fuller Nestor, esq. Moncks
Griffin Mrs. Ellen, Corsham
Heath Christopher, Pew-hill house
Humphris Robert, esq. Ivy house
Joy Henry Hall, esq. Hartham park
Merewether Mrs. Eleanor, Corsham
Method Paul, esq. Corsham house
Method Rev. Jno. Andrew, Corsham
Mitchell Mrs. Mary, Cook st
Mountjoy Mrs. Corsham
Noble Rev. John, Pickwick
Parsons John gent. Corsham
Sadler Robert, gent. Market place
Stephens Mrs. High street

CADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.
Stump William, esq. Corsham
Weaver Mrs. Henry, Corsham

ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.
Heming Ann (ladies' brding) Corsham
Lawes William (commercial) High st
Leaking Edward (day) Causeway
Maynard Mary (boarding) Corsham
Orman Henry (brdng.) St. Mary st
Tanner Sth. (brdng. & day) Causeway
Turner Mrs. Geo. (brdng.) Corsham
Wicks William Heaven (gent.'s boarding) St. Mary street

ARCHITECTS & SURVEYORS.
Darby John (& land agent) High st
Still & Prosser, High street

ATTORNEYS.
Awdry West, High street

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS.
Alexander Richard, Market place
Noyes James, High st

BOOT & SHOE MAKERS.
Bailey William, Causeway
Cherrington Richard (& leather seller) High st
Cherrington Samuel, High st
Colier William, River st
Gardner William, Corsham
Hancock Richard, Corsham
Milsom Arthur, Corsham
Powell James, Shambles
Powell Samuel, Market place
Salter John, High st
Tanner Dennis, Timber st
Tanner John (warehouse) High st

BANKERS.
Gundry William and Co. High st
—(draw on Williams, Deacon and Co. London)

SAVINGS' BANK, High street
—John N. Ladd, receiver general.

Tanner Richd, veterinary surgn.

CASTLE.
Taylor Dorothy, cooper, Church st
Taylor Robert, cheese factor, High st

WAYE John, currier, Green

WILTSHIRE FRIENDLY SOCIETY,
John N. Ladd, agent, Church st

BRANKWORTH, Timber st
Horne James, Corsham
Richens Hannah, Timber st
Rudman Robert, High st
Saiman Samuel, Causeway

BANKERS.
Gundry William and Co. High st
—(draw on Williams, Deacon and Co. London)

SAVINGS' BANK, High street
—John N. Ladd, receiver general.

BLACKSMITHS.
Clark Richd. (& nailer)
Causway

SHewing George, Corsham
Yeo Daniel, Timber st

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS.
Alexander Richard, Market place
Noyes James, High st

Vincent Susan (& toy dir.)
Corsham

BOOT & SHOE MAKERS.
Bailey William, Causeway
Cherrington Richard (& leather seller) High st
Cherrington Samuel, High st
Colier William, River st
Gardner William, Corsham
Hancock Richard, Corsham
Milsom Arthur, Corsham
Powell James, Shambles
Powell Samuel, Market place
Salter John, High st
Tanner Dennis, Timber st
Tanner John (warehouse) High st
Trotman Ann, Corsham
Wits Seth, Corsham

BRAZIERS AND TIN-MEN.
Downham John, River st
Downham John, Market place

BREWERS.
Sheppard Charles, Corsham
Sheppard John, Langley Burrell

BUTCHERS.
Austin George, Back lane
Austin James, High street
Batch James, Corsham
Beak John, High street
Downham Thomas, High st
M'Clokey John (pork) Causeway
Pegler Joseph, Corsham
Rich Richard, High street
Uncles Joseph, High street

CARPENTERS AND WHEELwrights.
Bromley John, Corsham
Cook Benjamin, Mounton manor
Salway George Sargent (& builder) River street
Smith Thomas, Corsham
Sperring James, New road
Watts John, Causeway

CHYMISTS & DRUggISTS.
Colborne Ann (druggist) High st
Fry James, High street

COAL DEALERS.
Hannum Chas. (& factor) Timber st
Provis John (& timber) New road
Rugg William, Timber st

COopers.
Gale Charles, High street
Smith James (and timber dealer) Lansdowne place
White Jacob, Corsham

FIRE, &C. OFFICE AGENTS.
Bath Sun, William Gale, High st

COUNTY (fire) Richard Alexander, Market place
GUARDIAN, William Davis, Market place
NORWICH UNION, William Pope, High street
PELICAN, Edward Mansell, Lansdowne place
PHOENIX, George Noyes, High st
PROVIDENT (life) Richard Alexander, Market place

WEST OF ENGLAND, Thos. Gibbons, Corsham

GROCERS AND DRAPERS.
(See also Linen and Woollen Drapers, and also Shopkeepers, &c.)
Marked thus * are also Drapers.*
*Alexander Richard, Shambles
Ashe William, Causeway
Davis William, Market place
*Deadman William, Cook st
Edgecumbe Geo. (& confectioner) High street
Gibbons Thomas, Corsham
Head John (& stamp distributor) Market place
Heath John & Thomas, Corsham
Jones James, High street
*Martin Thomas, Market place
Spackman Henry, Corsham
Taylor William & Alfred, High st

HATTERS.
Fry Edward, Bridge
Merrett Stephen, Corsham
Spiers John, Causeway
Tanner John (hat warehouse) High st
Whittick John, Market place

INNS.
(See also Tavours & Public Houses.)
Angel (& posting) Joseph Lawes, High street

IRONMONGERS.
Gale Martha, Market place
Gale William, High st
Noyes George, High st
Spencer Charles, Corsham

LINEN & WOOLLEN DRAPERS.
Giles Isaac, Causeway
Harrison John, High st
Munday William, Causeway
Pope William, High st

MALTSTERS.
Baron Michael, Corsham
Beak John, High street
Belcher Edward, Timber st
Horne James, Corsham
Lively Benjamin, Market place
Sheppard Charles, Corsham
Smith Benjamin, Corsham

MILLINERS & DRESS MAKERS.
Hanks Harriet E. High st
West Ann (& haberdasher) High st

PAINTERS, PLUMBERS AND GLAZIERS.
Cole Wm. (& ironmonger) Corsham
Horton Robert, High st
Hulbert Francis, High st
Palmer Samuel, High st
Slade John, Causeway
Spencer Charles, Corsham
Tanner William, Market place

PERFUMERS AND HAIR DRESSERS.
Banks Richard Silk, Market place
Marler Daniel Head, Corsham
Tanner Jas. (& stationer) Market pl

SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS.
Ayliffe George, Corsham
Brewer Thomas, Corsham
Downswell Thomas, Corsham
Hull Margaret, High st
Neale Benjamin, Market place
Reeves Charles, Shambles

SHOPKEEPERS & DEALERS IN SUNDRIES.
Bishop Letitia, Shambles
Cheater Daniel, High st
Hancock John, New road
Hayward Thomas, Corsham
Humphris James, Corsham
Jones John, Causeway
Vaisey William Henry, High st
Whale Frances, Causeway
Wharry Robert, New road

STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Baldwin Amy, Corsham
Gale Elizabeth & Alice, Causeway
Leviis Susannah, High st
Powell Rebecca, Shambles
Pritchard William, Corsham
Wharry Hester, New road

SURGEONS.
Alexander & Morgan, Corsham
Bailey Charles, St. Mary st
Colborne William, High st
Newman William Beard, Corsham
Sainsbury William, M.D., Corsham
Spencer Henry, High st

TAILORS.
Marked thus * are also Drapers.*
Dowling William, Causeway
*Ford Robert, High st
Freeth Richard, High st
Gale John, Shambles
James Thomas, River st
Kingston John, Corsham
Shipton Robert, Cook st
COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY, 1830

Stantial Christopher, Corsham
Tanner George, High st
Tanner Henry, Cook st
*Williams Thomas, Market place

TALLOW CHANDLERS.
Heath John, Corsham
Speckman Flower (& soap maker) High st

TAVERNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Antelope, William Cullis, High st
Bear, Ann Goldney, High st
Black Horse, Wm. Scott, Moun-
ton manor
Cannon, Sarah Hayward, High st
Duke of Cumberland, Joseph Moore, Ayliffe Collins,
Corsham
George, Thomas Hayward, High st
Hat & Feathers, Thos. Knight, River st
King's Head, Benjamin Lifely, Market pl
Little George, Wm. Steward, New road

PACK HORSE, Jane Holbrow, Calne road
PACK HORSE, James Usher, Corsham
Rose and Crown, Margaret Matthews, Market place
Sun, Charles Mogg, Shambles
Swan, Paul Wiltshire, River st
Three Crowns, Thos Bendrey, Causeway
Three Cups, Richard Fry, Shambles
White Lion, John Beak, High st

WATCH & CLOCK MAKERS
Alexander Richard, Market place
Greenway George, High st
King Alfed (& jeweller) Market pl

MISCELLANEOUS.
Archer John George, bailiff and coroner for Corsham,
Corsham
Collins Daniel, mealman, Causeway
Coombs James Morris, professor of music, High street
Day John, coach maker, St. Mary st

WITH THE VILLAGE OF PURTON AND NEIGHBOURHOODS.

NOBILITY, GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Barton Rev. C. Latton
Blunt Wm. O. esq. Lydiard Millicent
Bouverie the Hon. P. Pleydell, Down Ampney house
Briscoe Rev. Wm. L. Ashton Buckland Jas. B. gent. Cricklade
Calley John, esq. Grundwell house
Coxon —, esq. Purton house
Edmeads Rev. Jn. St. Mary's rectory
Gaudett Rev. Henry (vicar) St. Sampson's vicarage
Miles Rev. Richard, Rodbourn
Poulton Mrs. Cricklade
Prower Rev. John M. Purton
Relton Rev. J. R. Down Ampney
Vivash Matthew, gent. Purton
Waresford Rev. St. Lydiard Millicent
Wells Mrs. Mary, Cricklade
Wells William, gent. Broadleaze
Wylde Rev. James, Blunsdon
St. Andrew's

ACADEMIES & SCHOOLS.
CHARITY SCHOOL (St. Mary's parish)—Ann Dibbins, mistress

CHARITY SCHOOL (St. Sampson's parish)—Cathrn. Drew, mistress
Franklin Sophia, Purton
FREE SCHOOL, Purton
—William Angell, master
Hunt Charles, Cricklade
Morse Mary (boarding) Cricklade
Rowse Joseph (boarding) Purton
Wilkins Elizabeth, Cricklade

ATTORNEY.
Lovett James, Cricklade

BAKERS.
Clifford Thomas, Cricklade
Fawkes John Packer, Cricklade
Grimes James, Purton
Jacobs Mary, Cricklade
Palmer William, Purton
Price Thomas, Cricklade
Staley William, Purton
Sutton George, Stoke
Wakefield William (and confectioner) Cricklade

BLACKSMITHS.
Cooke Peter, Purton
Hinder Thomas, Purton
Howard John, Cricklade
Howard John, jun. Cricklade
Fray William, gardener, Moun-
ton manor
Gould Geo. bacon & cheese factor, High st
Horton John, cabinet maker,
High st
King Joseph, veterinary surgn.
High st
Lawes Henry, breches maker,
Market pl
Mortimore Richard, tanner,
Waterford
Noyes James, china & glass dr.
High st
Spiers Joseph, silk mnfr. (& at
LONDON)
Taylor Jas. Phipps, confectioner,
Corsham
Valsey Ann Sadlington,
upholsterer, Market place
Vallance James and Charles,
millers, CRICKLADE MILLS
Whittick John, brandy merchant, Market place
Witts John, currier and leather cutter, River st
Woodman John, stone mason,
Causwby

CRICKLADE

BOOTS & SHOE MAKERS.
England William, Purton
Johnson Thomas, Cricklade
Miles Thomas, Purton
Palmer Richard, Cricklade
Simmons Mark, Cricklade
Simmons William, Cricklade
Stone William, Cricklade
Sutton William, Purton

BRAZIERS & TIN-MEN.
Clark James, Cricklade
Phillips Thomas, Cricklade

BRICKLAYERS & MASONS.
Quarrell William (& builder)
Chelworth wharf
Waite William, Cricklade

BUTCHERS.
Beak John, Purton
Berriman John, Purton
Giles William, Purton
Hall Thomas, gent
Hughes Jonathan, Cricklade
Seymour Charles, Cricklade
Smith Harry, Cricklade
Telling Thomas, Purton

CARPENTERS & JOINERS.
Chatterley Thomas, Cricklade
Clark Benjamin Newman, Cricklade
Fitchew George, Cricklade
Franklin John (and wheelwright) Cricklade
Staley Charles, Purton
Staley Charles Morgan, Stoke
Staley William, Purton

COAL DEALERS.
Chapman John, Latton wharf
Ellison John, Cricklade
Keylock Elizabeth, LATTON MILL PARK-END Co. (& sale) Cricklade wharf — John Habgood, clerk
Quarrell William (and salt) Chelworth wharf

COOPERS.
Strange James, Purton
Strange Robert, Cricklade
Strange Thomas, Purton

DRUGGISTS.
Bathe Anthony, Purton
Golding Mary, Cricklade

GROCERS & TEA DEALERS. (See also Shopkeepers, &c.)
Hinton William (& tallow chandler) Cricklade
Lamb John (wholesale and retail) Cricklade, & at Purton and Wootton Bassett
Packer John (& hatter) Cricklade
Smith Joseph, Cricklade

HAIR DRESSERS.
Lucas John, Cricklade
Teagle William, Cricklade

INNS & POSTING HOUSES. (See also Taverns & Public Houses)
White Hart, Nevil Cuss, jun. Cricklade
White Horse, James Lansdown, Cricklade

LINEN & WOOLEN DRAPERS AND SILK MERCERS.
Lamb John, Cricklade, and at Purton and Wootton Bassett

MALTSTERS.
Cuss Nevil, sen. Cricklade
May James, Purton
Poulton William, Cricklade
Staley Wm. (& retail brewer) Purton
Sutton George, Stoke
Wakefield William, Cricklade

MILLERS.
Jenner Thomas, Cricklade
Keylock Elizabeth, LATTON MILL

MILLINERS & DRESS MAKERS.
Berrian John, Purton
Culley Richard, Purton
Hopkins James, Cricklade

PAINTERS, PLUMBERS AND GLAZIERS.
Berriman John, Purton
Foot Ann, Cricklade
Keylock Ann, Cricklade
Skinner Judith, Cricklade

PAINTERS & SLALTERS.
Pearce Joseph, Cricklade
Strange Charles, Cricklade

SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS.
Haines William, Cricklade
Sheppard Nevil, Purton
Slatter Mary, Cricklade
Stanley Samuel, Purton

SHOPKEEPERS & DEALERS IN SUNDRIES.
Carter John (& draper) Cricklade
Ellison John, Cricklade
Jackson Catherine, Cricklade
Morse Elizabeth, Purton
Poulton Christopher, Cricklade
Wakefield Thomas, Cricklade

SURGEONS.
Noott Thomas George, Cricklade

TAILORS.
Clinch Joseph, Cricklade
Hacker James, Purton
Hopkins Mary, Cricklade
Robins James, Purton

TANNER.
Buckland William, Cricklade

Taverns & Public Houses.
Angel, William Hinder, Purton
Bear, George Pike, Cricklade
Bell, Charles Morgan Staley, Stoke
King's Head, Robert Blake, Cricklade
New Inn, Charles Greenwood, Cricklade
Red Lion, James Jackson, Cricklade

WHEELRIGHTS.
Bunce James, Purton
Templer John, Purton

Miscellaneous.
Boulton John, breeches maker & glover, Cricklade
Fawkes John Packer, parish clerk of St. Sampson's
Franklin James, stone mason, Purton
Habgood John, clerk and receiver to the Thames & Severn Co. Cricklade wharf
Maisey Chris. watch, &c. mkr. Cricklade
Price Thos. parish clerk of St. Mary's
Slatter John, fellmonger, Cricklade
Staley William, parish clerk, Purton
Taylor Joseph, ironmonger, Cricklade
Taylor Thomas, fire office agent

DEVIZES

Bunce Rev. John Stacy, Hilworth
Elliott Rev. Richard, Long st
Estcourt Thos. Bucknall
Grimestead, esq. M.P. New park
Fishier Rev. W. Poulshope
Graham Mrs. Mary, Long st
Hazeland Miss Ann, Long st
Heathcote Rev. Thos. Seend
green house
Hellier the Misses, Long st
Innes Miss Elizabeth, High st
Joy Mrs. Long st
Knight Richard, gent. High st

GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Awdry Ambrose, esq. Seend
Awdry Mrs. Seend
Awdry Rev. Jeremiah, Eastwell house
Bannister John, gent. Bath road
Baynton Rev. Hy. Browfort, Bath rd
Beames Miss Susannah, Long st
Biggs Mrs. William, Northgate st
Biggs Rev. James, Long st
Blackburn —, gent. Long st
Blakiston Mrs. Sarah, Long st
Bruges Thomas, esq. Seend

Lediard Rev. James, Long st
Lewis Mrs. Lucy, Long st
Littlewood Rev. Samuel, Long st
Lucas Rev. Charles, High st
Ludlow Wm. Head, esq. Seend
M'Donald Rev. William, Bishop's Cannings
Mayo Mrs. Mary, Long st
Mayo Rev. Jos. Brow cottage, Bath rd
Moore Thos. esq. Slopton cottage
Napier Lieut. Colonel, Batde house, Bromham
Phipps Charles Lewis, esq. Wans house
Pugett Mrs. Mary, Seend
Scott Thomas, esq. Park cottage
Smith Rev. Alfred, Old park
Starkie Rev. Dr. Spyke park house
Stevens Miss Mary, Long st
Sutton Mrs. James, Long st
Taylor Captain Joseph Needham, Belle-vue house, Bath road
Taylor Geo. Watson, esq. Erle stoke park
Tinker Wm. esq. Littleton house
Warriner Ernle, esq. Conock house
Waylen Robert, gent. Northgate st

ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.
Biggs Richard (gent.'s boarding) Long street
Blackwell Elizabeth & Sarah, Sheep street
Elliott Mrs. (ladies' brdng) Long st
Evans George, Northgate st Felhams Jno. (gent.'s brdng) Long st
Grantham Mary & Catherine (ladies' boarding) Long street
Hook Eliza, St. John st
Lea Mrs. and Miss, St. John st
Pawsey Sarah (gent.'s boarding preparatory) New Park st

ARCHITECTS.
Cadbay Charles, Hилworth
White Benoni (and surveyor) Sidmouth street

ATTORNEYS.
Anstie Geo. Washington, Market pl
Bayly John, and John Bethune, High street
Ings Edward (and clerk to the magistrates) Wine street
Salmon and Tugwell, St. John st
Slade John & Son, New Park st
Strange Robert, New Park st
Tilby James, St. John st
Wall John William, New Park st

AUCTIONEERS.
Blackwell Thomas, Northgate st
Crockett Joseph, Market place
Knight Henry, Market place
White William, Green

Bakers.
Marked thus * are also Confectioners.
Blackwell John, Maryport st
Bowering Robert, Green
Bowering Thomas, Sidmouth st
Ellen John, Green

BANKERS.
Locke, Hughes and Co. — (draw on Lubbock and Co. London)
Tylee John and Thomas Co. Market place — (draw on Lubbock and Co. London)

BLACKSMITHS.
Bower Wm. & George, Market pl
Durnford John, Green
Harding Wm. Monday Market st
Neate Charles, Green
Redman Jeremiah, Northgate st
Waite William, Sheep st

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS AND PRINTERS.
Allbut William Robert, Brittox
Escoott Henry, Northgate st
Harrison John, St. John st
Simpson Geo. (printer) Market pl
Smith Thos. Burrough, Market pl

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.
Cadbay Robert, Brittox
Dangerfield Thomas, Northgate st
Day Samuel, High st
Derham James, Little Brittox
Dyke John, St. John st
Eden James, Sheep st
Eden John, Sidmouth st
Francis Stephen, Sidmouth st
Francis William, Church st
Mullings John, Maryport st
Sayer John, New Park st
Sloper Joseph, Market place
Young William, Sidmouth st

BRAZIERS & TIN-MEN.
(See also Ironmongers.)
Guy John, Wine st
Hope John, St. John st
Neale William, New Park st
Skinner Joseph, Brittox

BREWERS.
Dredge Joseph & Co. Bridewell st
King George, St. John st
Tylee J. and T. Northgate st

BRIGHTSMITHS.
Gulliver James, Sheep st
Slade John, New Park st
Watts William, Northgate st

BUTCHERS.
Clark Jacob, Maryport st
Coles Robert, Long st
Collings James, Northgate st
Douse James, Maryport st
Ford Thomas, New Park st
Hull Samuel, Brittox
Reynolds Henry, Sidmouth st
Wickham Stephen, St. John st

CABINET MAKERS AND UPHOLSTERERS.
Crockett Joseph, Market place
Knight James Thomas, Brittox
Pon Utt Daniel, Sidmouth st
Vaisey Ann, Brittox
White William, Green
Wilbee William, Maryport st

CARPENTERS & BUILDERS.
Marked thus * are also Wheelwrights
Carnal James, High st
Douse George, Northgate st
Douse Joseph, Northgate st
Holloway John, Long st
Plank Charles, Green
Plank John, Long st
Romain William, New Park st
White Benoni (and surveyor)
Sidmouth street
Young John, Bridewell st

CHEESE & BACON FACTORS AND DEALERS.
Blackwell Thomas, Northgate st
Everest William, New Park st
Jefferys Joseph, Maryport st
Morris Mary, High st
Morris William, Market place
Rose Robert, Northgate st
Strong Timothy, St. John st
Trimer William, New Park st
Watson Stephen, Monday Market st

CHINA, GLASS, &c. DEALERS.
Brittan Ann, St. John st
Chapman Stephen, Chapel corner
Hook Charles, Brittox
Joyner Richard, High st

CHYMISTS AND DRUGGISTS.
Clark John Singleton, Market pl
Heard Thomas James, Brittox
Hoare George, Little Brittox
Webb Richard John, St. John st

COACH MAKERS.
Eden James, Bath road
King Joseph, New Park st

COAL MERCHANTS.
Hazeland Matthew (and salt)
New Park st
Randell James, Maryport st
COOPERS.
Hutchins William, Sheep st
Kingston William, New Park st

CORN DEALERS.
Dark Stephen, Market place
King George, St. John st
Tanner Joseph, Monday Market st

CURRIERS AND LEATHER CUTTERS.
Gregory Isaac, Brittox
Reynolds Robert, Maryport st

FIRE, &c. OFFICE AGENTS.
ATLAS, Thomas White, Brittox
BRISTOL, Petr. Gundry BeSon, Green
BRITISH (fire) and WESTMINSTER (life) Stephena Bowman, Maryport st
COUNTY (fire) and PROVIDENT (life) William Sedgfield, Maryport st
GLOBE, Robert Strange, New Park st
HOPE, James Bullock, Northgatest
NORWICH UNION, Joseph Crockett, Market place
ROYAL EXCHANGE, Henry Knight, Market place
SALAMANDER, Henry Butcher, St. John st
SUN, Smith & Crook, Brittox
WEST OF ENGLAND, Charles Felix Sartain, Maryport st

FISH MONGERS.
Capon Joseph, end of Brittox
Dangerfield Isaiah, Little Brittox

GROCERS & TEA DEALERS.
(See also Shopkeepers, &c.)
Biggs John (tea dealer only) Brittox
Biggs Thomas, Long st
Blackwell John, Maryport st
Bullock James (and tallow chandler) Northgate st
Chandler Henry, Market place
Coward Charles, High st
Everett William, St. John st
Giddings George, Brittox
Gundry Peter & Son, Green
Hinton Thomas, St. John st
Pottow William, High st
Randell James (and tallow chandler) Maryport st
Sedgfield William & Son, Maryport st
Sivell Henry, New Park st

HAT MANUFACTURERS.
Honywill William, Brittox
Merrett John, Northgate st
Shakespeare William, Brittox

INNS.
(See also Taverns & Public Houses)
Bear (and posting house) Elizabeth Parsons, Market place
Black Swan, Mary Oram, Market place
Carr & (post house) William Grace, New Park st
Crown, George King, St. John st

IRONMONGERS.
Burt Thomas & Son, Northgate st
Carter Thomas, Maryport st
Cox Jasper (& cutler) Maryport st
Moore Joseph, Wine st
Whitchurch Samuel, Market place
White Thomas, Brittox

LINEN & WOOLEN DRAPERS.
(See also Woollen Drapers.)
Armstrong John, Market place
Bowman Stephena, Maryport st
Cozens William, Market place
Grimes & Fox, St. John st
Holder Elizabeth, Market place
North John, Market place
Smallbones James, Chapel corner
Smith & Crook, Brittox
Watkins James, High st

MALTSTERS.
Dredge Joseph & Co. Bridewell st
King George, Green
Neate John, Long st
Pottow John, Market place
Tylee Thomas & John, Northgate st

MILLINERS & DRESS MAKERS.
Bull & Gardiner, Green
Cook Mary, Market place
Fish Elizabeth, High st
Gilbert Ann, Brittox
Guppy & Reeves, Brittox
Martin Sarah, Brittox
Payne Jane A. Maryport st
Pepler Jane & Ann, Brittox

NEWSPAPER.
DEVIZES & WILTSHIRE GAZETTE
(Thursday)—George Simpson, publisher, Market place

NURSERY & SEEDSMEN.
Douse William, Maryport st
Giddings William, Maryport st
Lavington Robert, Wine st

PAINTERS, PLUMBERS AND GLAZIERS.
Bishop George, High st
Bishop John, St. John st
Dowding William, St. John st
Hill William, Sheep st
Kitchen William (house & sign painter) Maryport st
Lenard John, Northgate st
Lenard William Webb, Maryport st
Read William, Maryport st
Ward Isaiah (house & ornamental painter) Market place

PERFUMERS AND HAIRDRESSERS.
Cadby Robert (perfumer & toy dealer) Brittox
Carter James, New Park st
Norman John, Brittox
Rew Henry, Market place
Strugnell Joseph, Sidmouth st
Wessex Henry (and toy dealer) Chapel corner

PHYSICIANS.
Brabant Robert H. Northgate st
Headley Henry, Old Park cottage

PLASTERERS & SLATERS.
Greenland Robert (and bricklayer) Sidmouth st
Hill John, Long street
Hill William, Sidmouth st
Oakford Edw. & Son, New Park st
Oakford James, Bath road
Oakford Thos. Davis, New Park st
Woodman Jno. (& bricklayer) Green

SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS.
Baster William, St. John st
Fennell Robert, Brittox
Musselwhite Thos. Market place
Sly William, Brittox
Wiltshire William, Market place

SHOPKEEPERS & DEALERS IN SUNDRIES.
Burgess Joseph, Monday Market st
Day Ozias, Bridewell st
Ginell Robert, High st
Hitchman James, Bath road
Hutchins Thomas, New Park st
Rix Samuel, Bath road
Tucker James, Sheep st

STONE & MARBLE MASONs.
Ellen William, Sheep st
Harrison James, Green
COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY, 1830

STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Berry William, Brittox
North George, Sidmouth st
Stevens Ann, Long st
Watts Frances, Northgate st
Williams James, Northgate st

SURGEONS.
Crew John, Long st
Fowler John, Market place
Sylvester Charles, Long st
Trinder Charles, New Park st
Waylen William, Brittox

TAILORS.
Dymond Thomas (& draper)
High st
Francis William, St. John st
Gaby Wm. (& clothes dealer) Brittox
Hall Joseph, Market place
Harraway Thomas, Market place
Stonall James, Maryport st
Woodroff William, Long st
Woodroff Wm. jun. Maryport st

TAVERNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Angel, John Rutter, Sheep st
Bell, Mary Edwards, Green
Black Horse, John Neate, jun.
St. John st
Borough Arms, James Heath, Church st
Elm Tree, John Neate, Long st
Hand & Shears, Richd. Benalick, Market place
Hare & Hounds, Sarah Ellen, Bridewell st
King's Arms, James Burley, Green
King's Arms, Reuben Phillips, St. John st
Leg of Mutton, Robert

NOBILITY AND CLERGY.
Blandy Rev. Francis
Clark Rev. Liscombe
Nelson the Rev. Earl, D.D.
Trafalgar house
Radnor the Earl, Longford castle
Shuckburgh Rev. Charles William

PROFESSIONAL PERSONS.
Hooper Richard Henry, surgeon
Hulbert Charles, attorney
Kittoe William, surgeon
Whitmarsh John, master of the Free school

INNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Bull, William Todd
George & Dragon, John Goulding

GREENLAND, SIDMOUTH STREET
Nag's Head, Chas. Waylen, New Park st
Old Crown, Mary Mulcock, New Park st
Pelican, Horatio Nelson Perry, Market pl
Plume of Feathers, Dnl. Cole, New Park st
Ruing Sun, Henry Channon, Green
Royal Oak, Mary Francis, New Park st
Royal Oak, John Withers, Green
Wheat Sheaf, Wm. Dowding, St. John st
White Bear, Ths. Kite, Monday Market st
White Hart, Wm. Chandler, Market pl
White Lion, Geo. Thomas, Northgate st
White Swan, John Pottow, Market place

TOBACCO & SNUFF MANUFACTURERS.
Anstic Benjamin & Paul, Market pl

WATCH & CLOCK MAKERS.
Baker Thomas, Maryport st
Hart Samuel, Long st
Raymond Edne, Market place
Stratton John, Market place

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS.
Fowler John Stapler, Northgate st
Ings Edward, Wine st
Tylee Thos. Pilkington, Northgate st

DOWNTON,

King's Arms, Philip Wittle
New Inn, Charles James Horrell
Three Horse Shoes, Leah Honeywell
White Horse, James Blake

SHOPKEEPERS, TRADERS, &c.
Andrews John, shopkeeper
Antram Aaron, shopkeeper
Amy Edward, linen draper
Barry Ann, milliner & dress maker
Barry John, glover & tailor
Bishop Joseph, tailor
Buncey James & Son, tailors
Chalk John, boot & shoemaker
Cooper George, blacksmith
Eastman John, shoemaker
Eastman John, wheelwright

WOOLLEN DRAPERS.
Butcher Henry, St. John st
Butler Edward, Market place
Honywill William, Brittox

MISCELLANEOUS.
Cole John, gun maker, Northgate st
Cunningham William, wool-stapler, end of Long st
Ellen William, lime burner, Green
Hayward John, land surveyor, New Park street
Hipwood Thomas, barge & boat builder, near the Canal
HOUSE OF CORRECTION. Bath road — Thomas Haywood, governor
Leach Valentine, Mealman st
Mullins John, basket maker, Sidmouth st
Old BRIDEWELL, Bridewell street — Robert Gregory, keeper
Pauling William, fellmonger & glover, Northgate street
Phillips Thos. keeper of Lunatic Asylum, New Park st
Salmon Wm. W. stamp distributor, and treasurer for the county, St. John st
Smith William, carver & gilder, High st
Swin John, toy dealer, Little Brittox
Tucker Saml. teacher of dancing, Long st
Walker Peter, silk throwster, Belvedere
Wood Ruse, clothes salesman, Market pl

Evans Mortimer, shopkeeper
Everly Jacob, boot & shoe maker
Farr Geo. & Elizth. pawner-brokers
Gauntlet Geo. boot & shoe maker
Groves Humphy, basket & chair mkr
Hayter William, tailor
Honeywell James, shopkeeper
Hooper George, tanter
Hooper John, maltster
Humby Henry, blacksmith
Jellyman Jos. paper manufacturer
Lawrence Elizth. glover & breeches maker
Manning Jacob, baker and shopkeeper
Miles Elizabeth, straw hat maker
Miles John, cooper
Miles John, jun, cooper
Muscle Benjamin, wheelwright
Olding James, blacksmith
Poor John, tailor
Pope Wm. wheelwright and parish clerk
Reeves John, maltster and timber
Rogers James, grocer, draper and druggist
Rolls Richd. glover & breeches mk
Scovell James, shopkeeper
Smith James, miller
Smiths & Ezekiel, plumbers
& painters
Street John, jun. builder & timber merchant, Redlinch
Thomton Thos. plumber, glazier & painter
Walker Wm. boot & shoe maker
Webb John, shopkeeper
Westcomb John, butcher

HIGHWORTH

SHOPKEEPERS & TRADERS.
Ackling Thos. rope & sack maker
Angell John, linen & woollen maker & tailor
Angell Thos. carpenter, builder, & surveyor
Ansell Edward, butcher
Ayliff Thomas, blacksmith
Baker Wm. earthenware dealer
Barrett Wm. bricklayr & stone mason
Bolton Robert, boot & shoe maker
Brind Thomas, blacksmith
Clark Richard, boot & shoe maker
Constable Wm. boot & shoe maker
Crowdy James, cheesemonger
Curtis Henry, grocer & tea dealer
Day William, boot & shoe maker
Drew Edward, carpenter & builder
Edwards Martha, milliner & dress maker
Embling John, glover and breeches maker
Fawkes Jas. plumber, painter, &c.
Gorton Chas. baker & shopkeeper
Gorton Richd. baker & shopkeeper
Green Elizabeth, baker & shopkeeper
Griffin Richd. basket & sieve maker
Harris Joseph, butcher
Head Charles, carpenter & builder
Hedges Edmund, gardener, seedsman & draper
Hedges Ephraim, grocer and tallow Chandler
Hedges Jabez, linen & woollen draper, tailor & fire office agent
Hedges Sarah, milliner & dress mk
Hiett William, butcher
Hill John, gardener & seedsman
Hilton Thomas, wheelwright
Horton Robert, baker

GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Brook Rev. ——, Inglesham
Coombs Thomas, gent.
Highworth
Frowd Rev. —, Hannington
Ketter Miss Martha, Highworth
Larter Rev. Henry, Highworth
Montgomery Captain Roger, Hannington house
Rhodes Mrs. Highworth
Robinson Rev. —, Highworth
Rowden Rev. Edward, Vicarage
Salter Rev. John, Stratton St. Margaret
Trenchard Rev. Dr. John A. Stanton Fitzwarren
Warneford Col. Fras. Warneford pl

ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.
Dyke Edw. Trinder (gent.'s brdg)
FREE SCHOOL, Jas. Bradfield, master
Griffith Sophia
Kirby John
Salmon Charles

PROFESSIONAL PERSONS.
Crowdy & Demainbray, attorneys
Ford Robert, surgeon
Gay William, surgeon
Smith Charles, surgeon

BANKERS.
Barnes, Medley & Co. (branch of Farringdon bank) David Thomson, agent —(draw on Spooner & Co. London)

INNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Bull, Robert Day
Cross Keys, Thomas Buckland
Fishes, Mary Baker
King and Queen (commercial Inn) John Ling
Red Lion, Francis Morse
Rose & Crown, Thomas Banning
Saracen's Head, Amy Reason
Swan Inn (and excise office) Elizabeth Mathews

Humphreys William, tailor
Jenner Rbt. grocer & tallow chandler
Kelmister John, slater & plasterer
Large Abbot, malster
Litten George, butcher
Litten James, cabinet maker
Litten Robert, malster
Litten Wm. gardener & seedsmen
Long William, baker
Luker Charles, ironmonger
Maslin James, furrier
Morse Francis, malster
Moss William, wheelwright
Newman William, baker
Peacock Thos. watch & clock maker
Pedley William, carpenter & builder
Phillips Richard, linen and tailor
Phipps John, cooper
Poole John, butcher
Prince George, blacksmith
Prince Edward, hair dresser
Ricketts Joseph, bookseller, printer, druggist & circulating library
Rose John Glyde, shopkeeper
Saunders William, grocer & tallow Chandler
Slatter Wm. saddler & collar maker
Smith Jane, linen & woollen draper
Smith Jane, milliner & dress maker
Smith John, tailor & draper
Smith Richard, blacksmith
Smith Thomas, fire office agent
Thomson David, baker
Thomson David, grocer & cheesemonger
Wilkins Henry, brazier & tinner
Williams William, ironmonger
Williams Wm. plumber, painter, &c.
Williams Wm. basket & sieve maker
Williams William, parish clerk
Willoughby Richard, cooper
Yates Jonathan, pastry cook
HINDON

GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Bennett John, esq. M.P. Pyt house
Daw William, esq. Chicklade
Dukes Thomas, esq. Tysbury
Froud Rev. John, Chicklade
Harbin Rev. Charles, Hindon
Lawford Mrs. Catherine, Hindon
Millet Charles, esq. Hindon
Mortimer George, esq. Fonthill park
Rogers John, esq. Tysbury
Seymour Hny, esq. M.P. East

PROFESSIONAL PERSONS.
Blandford George, surgeon
Dukes Thos. physician, Tysbury

HINDON

INNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Angel, Henry Shore Daily
Crown, James Strde
Lamb Inn (posting house) William Green
Swan, Elizabeth Harris
Queen’s Head, Ann Taylor

SHOPKEEPERS & TRADERS.
Becket John, painter and glazier
Bradshaw Edward, stone mason
Burleigh James, shoemaker
Burleigh Joseph, baker
Carpenter Stephen, tailor
Carter Rich. collar & harness maker
Cheverall William, baker
Dukes James, ironmonger & stone mason
Dukes Thomas, brazier & tinman
Farratt William, blacksmith

LAVERTON, EAST & WEST, AND NEIGHBOURHOODS.

NOBILITY, GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Blagden David, gent. East Lavington
Bullock Mrs. Grace Ann, Lavington
Casewell Rev. Robt. West Lavington
Fowle Thos. gent. East Lavington
Garrett Rev. Chas. West Lavington
Legg Miss Mary, East Lavington
Mitchell Mrs. Elizb. East Lavington
Robins Benj. gent. West Lavington
Rogers Rev. Geo. Vicarage, Easterton
Sloper John, gent. East Lavington
Sloper William, gent. East Lavington
Smith Alex. gent. East Lavington
Stobbert Thos. gent. East Lavington
Taylor George Watson, esq. M.P. Stoke park
Trowbridge Mrs. Susannah, East Lavington
Warde John, gent. East Lavington

PROFESSIONAL PERSONS.
Gough John, stone mason
Green Charles, collar &c maker
Green Geo. plasterer & stone mason
Hacker John, wheelwright
Hacker Joseph, carpenter & builder
Harding Francis, grocer and draper
Harding Francis, tailor
Harrison Thomas, grocer & draper and fire office agent
Lawrence Thomas, carpenter
Mitchell James, shoemaker
Pittman Jas. shopkeeper and tailor
Pittman William, shoe maker
Ruddock Marmaduke, cooper
Snook Charles, plumber and glazier
Spender William, brazier & tinman
Taylor Edward, butcher

INNS AND PUBLIC HOUSES.
Angel. Thomas Potter
Bell, William Hopkins
Bell, Thomas Revis. Gt. Cheverell
Churchill Arms, James Lye, West Lavington
Green Dragon (commercial and posting house and excise office) Henry Philpot
King’s Arms, Isaac Dyke
New Inn, John Mead Royal Oak, Ann Dowse, Easterton
Wheat Sheaf, Jos. Webb, Littleton
Wheel, Thos. Smallbone, Shrewton

SHOPKEEPERS & TRADERS.
In EAST LAVINGTON when the Town is not mentioned.
Atkins Jn. hair dresser & per fumer
Atkins Thomas, hair dresser
Baker John, gun and white smith
Baker Wm. clerk, West Lavington
Blake William, carpenter & wheelwright, West Lavington
Bond Mary Ann, straw hat maker
Box Thomas, maltster

Burke John, maltster & spirit merchant
Burgess Harriet, straw hat maker
Cade Joseph, excise officer
Canning Henry, painter and glazier
Cleaver Henry, grocer, draper, baker & china, glass, &c. dealer
Dark Moses, basket maker
Dowse John, miller, Worton
Dowse Robert, butcher
Draper Sl. carpenter & wheelwright
Dyke Isaac, painter and glazier
Farmer William, miller, Littleton
Fennell Robert, saddler, &c
Fergusson John, tea dealer, and at Trowbridge and Warminster
French Robert, maltster
Garrett Christr. miller, West Lavington
Garrett James, maltster, Cheverell
Gauntlett John, baker, butcher, confectioner and shopkeeper
Giddings Robert, miller, Urchefont
Grant Leonard, maltster, Easterton
Halfpenny William, tailor & draper
Harper John, boot & shoe maker
Hibbard Thomas, shopkeeper, West Lavington
Holloway Robert, painter, plumber & glazier
Holmes Jno. shopkeeper, W. Lavington
Hopkins William, baker
James William, carpenter
Lanham John, boot & shoe maker
Lanham Richard, cooper
Leach Valentine, miller, Potterm
Maslen Wm. boot & shoe maker
Mayward Wm. blacksmith, Easterton
Mead Harriet, milliner, &c.
Mead John, grocer and draper
Mead Lott, maltster, West Lavington
Mead Wm. boot and shoemaker
Merritt John, blacksmith
Merritt John, jun. blacksmith
Mound & Philpott, milliners &c.
Newman Jn. carpenter & wheelwright
Newman John, shopkeeper, &c.
Newman Thomas, miller, Littleton
Notten Thomas, sflammonger, grocer, draper, baker, glover and leather breeches maker
Park John, shopkeeper
Park William, tailor
Philpott Henry, malster, and agent to the Norwich Union fire office
Philpott John, malster
Pomroy Daniel, boot & shoe maker
Sainsbury Jas. & Jno. carpenters and timber dealers, West Lavington
Sainsbury Jn. carpenter & shopkeeper
Sainsbury Samuel, jun. builder and shopkeeper
Saunders Abraham Edward, miller
Self Henry, miller, Gt. Cheverell
Shepherd John, saddler
Smith Francis, parish clerk and surveyor
Smith Henry, blacksmith, Easterton
Smith Nathl. malster, W. Lavington
Smith Thomas, land surveyor
Smith Wm. cooper
Street Thomas, carpenter & dealer in tin ware
Top William, linen draper
Tylee John and Thomas, malsters, and at Devizes
Ward Benjamin, grocer and draper
Willett Robert, proprietor of LUNATIC ASYLUM
LUDGERSHALL,
boys' day school
Gibbs Caroline, milliner and dress maker
Hunt George, miller
Hunt Hny. carpenter & wheelwright
Hunt James, baker
Hunt William boot & shoe maker
Hutchins Jos. painter, plumber, &c.
Hutchins Sarah, straw hat maker
Hutchins William, butcher
Landley Eliz. shopkeeper & baker
Lansley George, veterinary surgeon
Lansley Thomas, blacksmith
Lever Richard, tailor
Philemore Charlotte, straw hat mkr
Purdue Jos. shopkeeper & baker
Reeves Joseph, bricklayer
Slate Richard, carpenter
Sollis Elizabeth. shopkeeper & baker
Spicer William, tailor
Sturges James, bricklayer
Sturges John, shopkeeper & bricklayer
Sturges Thomas, bricklayer
Walcot John, grocer, draper and agent to the Norwich fire office
Walcot Samuel, baker
Whitmarch Eliza, straw hat maker
MELAMESBURY,
WITH THE VILLAGE OF GREAT SHERSTON AND NEIGHBOURHOODS.
Nobility, Gentry and Clergy.
Andros Rev. John, Burton hill
Biedermann Rev. George Augustus, Hill house
Bissett Lady Catherine, Chorlton cottage
Brand Benjamin, gent. High st
Buckland John S. gent. Crudwell
Carter Rev. William, Foxley
Carter Richard, esq. Foxley
Cresswell Geo. esq. Pinkney house
Cresswell Mrs. Great Sherston
Dewell Mrs. Elizabeth, Cross Hays
Dutton Hon. Miss, Chorlton cottage
Gates Mrs. Burton hill
Handy Mrs. Burton hill
Hanks Mrs. Sarah, Westport parish
Hawkins Rev. —, Great Sherston
Hill Mrs. Burton hill house
Hughes Jos. gent. Great Sherston
Hulbert Jno. esq. Little Somerford
Lovell Peter Harvey, esq. Cole park
Lovell Rev. John, Cole park
Luce Thomas, esq. High st
M'Keurten Miss Lucy, Abbey row
Martin Rev. Thomas, High st
Saunders Abraham Edward, miller
Self Henry, miller, Gt. Cheverell
Shepherd John, saddler
Smith Francis, parish clerk and surveyor
Smith Henry, blacksmith, Easterton
Smith Nathl. malster, W. Lavington
Smith Thomas, land surveyor
Smith Wm. cooper
Street Thomas, carpenter & dealer in tin ware
Top William, linen draper
Tylee John and Thomas, malsters, and at Devizes
Ward Benjamin, grocer and draper
Willett Robert, proprietor of LUNATIC ASYLUM
Walcot Eliz. shopkeeper & baker
Peate John, esq. deputy high steward of the borough of Malmesbury, High street
Peate John, jun. gent. High st Ody William, esq. Abbey row
Pitt Joseph, esq. M.P. Eastcourt
Pitt Joseph, jun. esq. (high steward of the borough of Malmesbury) Eastcourt
Pitt Rev. Charles, Burton hill
Pollard Richard, esq. Rodbourn
Pope Philip, gent. High st
Raban Rev. Saml. Westport parish
Robins Richard, esq. Burton hill
Rudolph Rev. C. H. Oxford st
Skey Rev. William, Westport parish
Smith Mrs. Eastongrey house
Smith Mrs. D. High street
Smith William, esq. Great Somerford
Strong Lieut. Chas. R.N. Westport
Strong Miss Henrietta, Westport
Suffolk and Berkshire the Right Hon. the Earl of, Chorlton park
Thomas Jos. gent. Westport parish
Turner Rev. Jno. near Gt. Sherston

ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.
Not otherwise described are Day Schools.
Barnard Ralph, near the Abbey
CHARTIESCHOOL, near the Abbey—Sarah Hanks, mistress
Curtis Ann, Great Sherston FREE SCHOOL, near the Abbey—Benjamin Draper, master
Gantlett Cecilia, Great Sherston Griffin Ann (ladies’ brdng) Abbey row
Griffin Sarah, Westport parish Hanks Ann, Oxford street
Howell Ethelbert, Great Sherston Lewis John, High street
NATIONAL SCHOOL, Guildhall—Joseph Akam, master Raban Mary (boarding) Westport parish

ATTORNEYS.
Chubb Thomas, Westport parish Handy John, Oxford st
Neate Samuel, High st Thomas Benjamin Coffin (& clerk to the magnates, to the lieutenancy & to the commisioners of taxes) Kingswall house

BANKERS.
Robins, Young and Luce, High st—(draw on Sir J. W. Lubbock and Co. London)

BASKET & SIEVE MAKERS.
Gomm William, Great Sherston Large Elias, High st
Moss John, Oxford st Pitt Samuel, High st Shipston William, High st

BLACKSMITHS.
Beard John, Oxford st Evans Thomas, Great Sherston Smallcomb Wm. Great Sherston Thompson Thos. Great Sherston Wall John, Westport parish
Wills Wm. & Son, Westport parish
Yo Jane, High street

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS.
Hanks Henry Garlick (stationer) High street
Lewis John (& circulating library) High street

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.
Cogswell John, Abbey row Gregory Richard, Great Sherston Hanks Isaac, High st
Matthews Stephen, High st Neate Daniel (and leather cutter) Market cross
Neate Daniel, jun. near the Abbey
Neate Joseph, Oxford st Panting John, Westport parish
Panting Richard, High st Parsons Joseph, Oxford st
Pearce Thomas, Great Sherston Pitt Thomas, near the Abbey

BRAZIERS AND TIN-PLATE WORKERS.
Adye Alfred, Oxford st
Wall Mary, High st

BREECHES MAKERS AND GLOVERS.
Spriggs Stephen, Oxford st
Tovey John, High st

BREWERS.
Luce Thomas, High st
Ody Samuel, near the Abbey

BRICKLAYERS AND MASONs.
Edington Stephen, Lower lane
Gravell and Williams, High st Mills Joseph, High st
Pike George, Back hill
Thompson Thomas, Great Sherston
Wicks William, Great Sherston

BUTCHERS.
Beard William, Westport parish
Garlick Rachael, High st
Groome Wm. (pork) Abbey row
Hanks Joseph (pork) High st
Hanks Jos. Butler (pork) High st
Lyne William, High st
Mall John, Market cross
Mall John, jun. Oxford st
Reeves Mark (pork) Market cross
Sisum Charles, Great Sherston

CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER.
Kayns Ayliff ( & appraiser) High st

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
Bond James, Westport parish
Cole Thomas, Great Sherston Comley Joseph (and timber dealer) Westport parish
Hays Thomas (& turner) High st
Humphreys John, High st
Newman Charles ( & timber dealer) Horse fair
Sherborne Thomas, Great Sherston

CHINA, GLASS, &c. DEALERS.
Fullaway Ts. (& patten mkr) High st
Grainge Daniel, High st
Tovey John, High st

CLOTHES DEALERS.
Fullaway Ts. ( & patten mkr) High st

COFFINS.
Clark Robert, Great Sherston
Mills Benjamin, Great Sherston
Tovey John, High st

COOPERS.
Burgess George, near the Abbey

FELLMONGERS.
Clark Robert, Great Sherston
Mills Benjamin, Great Sherston
Tovey John, High st

FIRE, &c. OFFICE AGENTS.
GLOBE, Benjamin Coffin Thomas, Kingswall house
GUARDIAN, Henry Garlick Hanks, High st
LONDON UNION, Thomas Chubb, Westport parish
NORWICH UNION, John Handy, Oxford st
ROCK (life) Thomas Luce, High st

WEST OF ENGLAND, John Lewis, High street
FURNITURE BROKERS.
Holmes William, High st
Kayns Aylilf, High st

GROCERS & TEA DEALERS.
(See also Shopkeepers.)
Cook George, High st
Gantlett Roger, Great Sherston
Lockstone Reuben, Oxford st
Robertson James, High st
Rogers Thomas, High st
Sainsbury William, jun. Great Sherston
Vizard Jacob, High st
Walker William, High st

GUN AND WHITESMITHS.
Spackman Geo. & Wm. Oxford st
Wait James, High st

HAIR DRESSERS.
Groome Robert, Oxford st
Purton joseph, High st

INNS.
King's Arms (commercial)
Richard Blackford, High st
White Lion (& posting house & excise office) Betty Harvey, Oxford st

IRONMONGERS.
Humphrys John, High st
Yeone Jane, High street

LINEN AND WOOLLEN DRAPERS & SILK MERCERS.
Gantlett Roger, Great Sherston
Meester Sarah, High st
Ponting Charles, High st
Robertson James, High st
Sainsbury Wm. jun. Great Sherston
Vizard Jacob, High st

MALTSTERS.
Blackford Richard, High st
Luce Thomas, High st
Lyne William, Westport parish
Ody Samuel, near the Abbey

MILLERS.
Amos William, Great Sherston
Brown —, POSTERN MILL
Callaway Charles, WYNNIARD MILL
Robertson John, ABBEY MILL

MILLINERS & DRESS MAKERS.
Buckland Sophia, High st
Butler Ann, Great Sherston
Grayell Mary, High st
Spencer Mary, High st
Worcester Mary, High st

PLASTERERS AND SLATERS.
Pike George, Back hill
Pike Simon, Back hill

Rice John, Great Sherston
Rice Thomas, Great Sherston

PLUMBERS, PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS.
Blanton John, Westport parish
Groome Robert (painter) Oxford st
Hanks William, High st
Hays William, Oxford st
Miller John, near the Abbey
Miller John, jun. Westport parish
Miller Mathias, Great Sherston
Mills Daniel, High st
Pugh Robert, Great Sherston

ROPE & TWINE MAKERS.
Grant Roger, Westport parish
Hanks Samwell, High st

SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS.
Hanks George, High st
Player John, High st

SHOPKEEPERS & DEALERS IN SUNDRIES.
Clarke Jane, High st
Cox Luke (& draper) Great Sherston
Drainge Michael, Market cross
Lyne Srh. (& draper) Westport parish
Moreton Ann, Great Sherston
Morris William, Great Sherston
Reaves Mark, Market cross
Robins Bryant, Westport parish
Wheeler Mary, Market cross

STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Hanks Sarah, High st
Hiles Ann, High st
Sparks Lucy, Hen lane

SURGEONS.
Jexon Alfred Francis Wm. High st
Jones Thomas, Oxford st
Marshall John, Oxford st
Player Richard Pearce, Oxford st

SURVEYORS.
Ody Daniel (road) Burton hill
Wilkens John (land) Market cross

TAILORS.
Greave Daniel (& draper) High st
Keynton William, near the Abbey

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS.
Walker Mary A. & Co. High st
Walker William (British wine) High st

WHEELWRIGHTS AND CARPENTERS.
Clark Adam, Westport parish
Coates James, Westport parish

MISCELLANEOUS.
Bond James, parish clerk, Westport
Deverall John, auctioneer and land agent, Abbey house
Keene Daniel, hat manufacturer, High st
Purnell John, parish clerk, Gt. Sherston
Spencer Isaac, gentlemen's lodging house and fishmonger, near the Abbey
Webb Jeremiah, parish clerk, nr. the Abbey
Young Daniel, woolstapler, Cowbridge

NOBILITY, GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Arnold Rev. George, Marlborough
Ashley Rev. F. W. Manningford
Aylesbury the Most Noble the Marquis of, Tottenham park
Baskerville Thomas B. Miner, esq. Rockley house
Bennett Mrs. St. Margaret's
Browne John, esq. Marlborough
Buxton Rev. George P. Mildenhall
Coleman Mrs. Back Marsh
Cowdery Thos. esq. Back Marsh
Craig Rev. Henry, Alton
D'Avenant Rev. H. W. Ham
Fowle Rev. Henry, Collingbourne
Goddard Rev. Edwd. Cleeve
Hammond Miss, Marlborough
Heighway Rev. Richard, Marlborough
Hill the Hon. Miss, Durley house
Hoyle Rev. Charles, Overton
Kitson Rev. Wm. Chilton Foliot
Lawes Mrs. Marlborough
Maurice Mrs. Marlborough
Meyler Mrs. Eliz. Marlborough
Meyler Rev. Thos. Marlborough
Owen Rev. David, Marlborough
Pope Rev. Philip, Avebury
Price David, esq. (Adjutant of the Wiltshire militia staff)
Marlboro'
Smith Henry, esq. Marlborough
Tozer Rev. R. Marshall
Tucker Rev. R. Hardy, Marlborough
Ward Mrs. Marlborough
Watkins Mrs. Lockridge house
Williams Rev. E. H. G. Marlboro'

ACADEMIES & SCHOOLS.
Anderson Mary Ann (ladies' boarding) Kingsbury st
FREE GRAMMAR SCHOOL, Marsh
—Rev. Thomas Meyler, master
NATIONAL SCHOOL, High st
—John Clark master, Averon
Rogers, mistress

MARLBOROUGH
Slade & Cousins (ladies' boarding) High st
Wells Philip (boarding) High st

ATTORNEYS.
Day Christopher, High st
Holcomb John, jun. High st
Merriman Ths. & Sons, Silverless st
Welford Richard Griffiths, Green
Woodman John (and Clerk to the magistrates) High st

AUCTIONEERS & APPRAISERS.
Reeve Jonah (& cabinet mkr.) High st, & at Sunndon
Westall John (and land surveyor) High st

BAKERS.
Alderwood John, St. Martin's
Bailey Joseph, High st
Brown John, Green
Head Thomas, High st
Head William, Marsh
Jones George, St. Martin's
Russ Ann, Silverless st
Wheeler Thomas, sen. High st
White William, jun. Marsh

BANKERS.
King, Gosling & Tanner, High st
—(draw on Spooner & Co. London)
Ward, Brown, Merriman and Holcomb, Silverless st
—(draw on Sir J. W. Lubbock & Co. London)

SAVINGS' BANK, High st —William Brinsden, actuary —(open every Monday from one till three)

BLACKSMITHS.
Duck James, High st
Greenaway William, Marsh
Looker Stephen, St. Margaret's
Webb William, High st

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS AND PRINTERS.
Emberlin and Harold (and binders) High street
Lucy William Wootten (and circulating library) High st

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.
Barnett Thomas, Kingsbury st
Beezley Stephen, Kingsbury st
Bernard Richard, Marsh
Chun William, High st

CHEESE FACTORS.
Challen John, High st
Gundry Thomas & Co. High st
Merriman Benjamin, High st
Mortimer Fletcher, Kingsbury st
Perrin Thomas, High st

CHINA, GLASS, &c. DEALERS.
M'Tier William & Ann, High st
Wheeler Thomas, jun. High st

CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS.
Emberlin & Harold, High st
Stone Edward Dixon, High st

COACH MAKERS.
Eden Joseph, High st
Forty Thomas, High st
Ponson Joseph, High st

COAL MERCHANTS & DEALERS.
Dogget Thomas, High st
Hammond Jeremiah, High st
Hillier & May, London st
Trueman Jonathan, Marsh

CONFECTIONERS.
Chesterman Edward, High st
Parsons Alexander, High st

COOPERS.
Huff Henry White, Marsh
Parsons Christopher John, Green

Wiltshire John, High st

CORN DEALERS.
Westall John, High st
Wheeler Thomas, High st

White William, High st

FIRE, &c. OFFICE AGENTS.
ATLAS, Susan Lavington, High st
BERKS, GLOUCESTER, and PROVINCIAL, Jonah Reeve, High st
BRITISH, Emberlin & Harold, High st

CLERICAL, MEDICAL & GENERAL, Edward Dixon Stone, High st

COUNTY (fire) and PROVIDENT (life), Thomas Reeves Rich, High st

NORWICH UNION, Jonathan Trueman, Marsh

PHENIX (fire) and PELICAN (life), William Foach Hillier, London st

GARDENERS & SEEDSMEN.
Brind Thomas, Herd st
Heal William, High st

Hillier Edward, St. Martin's

Pinecky William, High st

GLOVERS AND BREECHES MAKERS.
Lawrence Stephen & Co. High st

Looker James, High st

CROCKERS & TEA DEALERS.
Brown John (and spirit) High st
Challen John, High st
Hanney Peter (tea) Oxford buildings
Lavington Susan, High st
M'Tier William & Ann, High st

Mortimer Fletcher, Kingsbury st
New Noah, High st
Noyes James, High st

GUN MAKERS.
Towison Joseph, Kingsbury st
Turner Thos. (& engraver) High st

HABERDASHERS.
Gregory Chs. (& silk mercer) High st

Huband Danl. (& rag dealer) Marsh
Perry John (& toy dealer) High st

HATTERS.
Rich Thomas Reeves, High st
Young James, High st

INNS.
(See also Taverns & Public Houses)
Angel (commercial, & coach office) William Belcher, High st

Castle (and posting house) Joseph White

Castell and Ball (and excise office) John Shrimpton, High st

Duke's Arms (commercial & posting house) Thomas Rogers, High st

IRONMONGERS, BRAZIERS & TIN-PLATE WORKERS.
Brunsdon William, High st

Phelpsi Joseph, High st

Russell Jn. (& iron founder) High st

LINEN & WOOLLEN DRAPPERS.
Brion William, High st

Hawkins Wm. Oxford buildings

Lawrence Elijah, High st

New Wm. (& clothes dealer) High st

Russell Martin Francis, High st

Shrimpton John Edward & Henry, High street
Stiles & M'Tier, High street

MALTSTERS.
Brown Stephen, High st

Gundey Thomas & Co. High st
King Stephen, High st

Reed Nehemiah John, High st

Shrimpton John, High st

Westall John, High st

White William, jun. Marsh

MILLERS & MEALMEN.
Brinsden John, Preshute

King Stephen, Overton

White Thomas, sen. Manton

MILLINERS & DRESS MAKERS.
Beazley Ann, High st

Choules Matilda, High st

Gregory Charles, High st

Harold Mary (& stationer) High st

Mills Mary & Eliza, High st

Mills Jane, the Green

Turner Mary, High st

PAINTERS—HOUSE, SIGN, &c.
Carter William, High st

Tuck William (and gilder) High st

Yockney Edward, High st

PERFUMERS AND HAIR DRESSERS.
Perry John, High st

Pelps Joseph, Marsh

PLUMBERS & GLAZIERS.
Awdrey Charles, Kingsbury st

Hammond Jeremiah (and whiting maker) High st

Piper Thomas, Marsh

PROFESSORS & TEACHERS.
Byfield John (music) High st

Quelch William (music) High st

ROPE, TWINE & SACKING MANUFACTURERS.
Palmer Robert, Marsh

Shepherd William, Kingsbury st

SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS.
Hobbs John, High st

Martin Christopher, Marsh

Turner Henry, Kingsbury st

SHOPKEEPERS & DEALERS IN SUNDRIES.
Beckingham Henry, Silverless st

Bernard Joseph, High st

Bernard Richard, Marsh

Blissett Robert, High st

Brown John, Green

Forder Elizabeth, Marsh

Page John, Kingsbury st

Pinckney William, High st

Pyke Jeremiah, Marsh

SILVERSMITHS & JEWELLERS
H owe Thomas, High st

Wheeler Thomas, jun. (and cutler and engraver) High st

STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Beach Sarah, High st

Gregory Charles, High st

SURGEONS.
Gardner John, Kingsbury st

Maule John, M. D. Marsh

Maurice David, High st

Somerset Richard Murrell, High st

TAILORS & DRAPERS.
Brown Thomas & Son, High street and the Green

Dobson Chas. (tailor) Silverless st

Dowty Thomas, Marsh

Foster John, High st

Sipless William, High st
TALLOW CHANDLERS.
Challen John, High st
New Noah, High st
Seymour Henry, Marsh

TAVERNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Bear & Castle, Thomas Stevens, High st
Bell & Brewers, George Beazley, Kingsbury street
Bell & Shoulder of Mutton, Robert Headland, Kingsbury street
Coach & Horses, Charles Allford, near the Bridewell
Cross Keys, Phineas Baker, Marsh
Duke of York, Wm. Dogget, St. Martin's
Five Alls, Thomas Atlee, Marsh
Fleur-de-lis, Wm. Hawkins, St. Martin's
Green Dragon, Thomas Dogget, High st
Jolly Butcher, Richard Wyatt, High st
King's Arms, Rbt. Eveleigh, Kingsbury st
Masons' Arms, George Roff, Marsh
New Inn, Cornelius Winter, Marsh
Queen Caroline, Wm. Morse, St. Martin's
Rising Sun, Elizabeth Hawkins, High st
Roe Buck, Jacob George, St. Margaret's
Rose & Crown, John Dunford, High st
Royal Oak, William Brown, High st
Ship, William Soper, Marsh
Six Bells, Thomas Sawyer, High st
Travellers' Rest, William Bryant, near the Bridewell
Waggon and Horses, William Day, Marsh
Wheat Sheaf, Thomas Copland, Preshute

WATCH & CLOCK MAKERS.
Brunsdon William, High st
Howse Thomas, High st
Wheeler Thomas, jun. High st

WHEELWRIGHTS.
Brunsdon James, High st
Brunsden William, High st
Rawlings Mary, Preshute

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS
Brown & Dixon, Kingsbury st
Shrimpton John, High st
Trueman Jonathan, Marsh

WHITESMITHS.
Brind Edward, High st
Pickett John, High st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Beckingham Hy. parish clerk, Silverless st
Crook James, governor of the Bridewell

GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Bruges William, gent.
Semington
Bush Captain, Semington
Courtis William, gent.
Semington
Dixon Rev. John, Cannon square
Finch Mrs. Spa road
Foster Colonel —, Holt
Heathcote Mrs. Shaw hill house
Hume Rev. Geo. Shuldam, Melksham
Jefferys Mrs. Jane, Cannon square
Newton Rev. Thos. Cannon square
Powell Mrs. Mary, Spa road
Richards Colonel, Bower hill lodge
Roberts Mrs. Shurnhold
Webb Benjamin, gent.

MELKSHAM
Wiltshire Sm. gent. Broughton road

ACADEMIES.
Cochrane Mrs. John (ladies' boarding) Church street
Dunn Mary (ladies' boarding) near the Bridge
Evans Manning (gent.'s boarding) Shaw house
FREE SCHOOL, Lowbourne —George Kerr, master
Pheps Philip (boarding and day) near the Turnpike
Waters Wm. (boarding and day) King st

ATTORNEYS.
Awdry Henry Goddard, Union st
Broom James, Lowbourne
Moule Frederick & Charles, Bank st
Phene Nicholas Peter, Cannon hold

BAKERS & FLOUR DEALERS.
Barton Benjamin, Church st
Bick Charles, Bank st
Bolwell Daniel, City
Brooks Edmund, City
Cook James, Lowbourne
Hipsley Rebecca, Cannon hold
Ruddle John, Lowbourne
Stow Robert, Bank st
Vincent Samuel, Market place
Watson Thomas, Market place
Woodman James, Market place

BANKERS.
Moule, Son & Co. Bank st —draw on Drewett & Fowler, London

BLACKSMITHS.
Jordan John, Devizes road
Jordan Richard, Lowbourne
Jordan Roger, City
Oatley John, King st

GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Bruges William, gent.
Semington
Bush Captain, Semington
Courtis William, gent.
Semington
Dixon Rev. John, Cannon square
Finch Mrs. Spa road
Foster Colonel —, Holt
Heathcote Mrs. Shaw hill house
Hume Rev. Geo. Shuldam, Melksham
Jefferys Mrs. Jane, Cannon square
Newton Rev. Thos. Cannon square
Powell Mrs. Mary, Spa road
Richards Colonel, Bower hill lodge
Roberts Mrs. Shurnhold
Webb Benjamin, gent. Market place
BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS.
Cochrane John (and printer and circulating library) Bank st
Nalder Maria (and toy dealer) Market place

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.
Bayly Michael, King st
Buckland Abraham, Union st
Buckland William, Cannon hold
Davis Abraham, Bath buildings
Shaul Robt. (& leather seller) Bank st

BUCKERS.
Bodman Robert, Bath buildings
Brewer Henry, Church st
Butler Robert, Bath buildings
Haynes George, Bank st

CARPENTERS AND WHEELRIGHTS.
Bolwell Isaac, King st
Cottle James, City
Holder Jasper, Devizes road
Knapp James, Bath road
Shepherd James (& cabinet maker) Market place
Webb William, King st

COAL MERCHANTS.
Atherton and Vincent (and corn) Semington
Maggs Charles, Market place

COopers.
Eyres Edward, Bank st
Little John, Shurnold

FIRE & OFFICE AGENTS.
Alliance, Fredk. Moule, Bank st

BERKS, GLOUCESTER and PROVINCIAL, Robert Simpson, Bank st

COUNTY, Frans. Fricker, Market pl

SALAMANDER, Nicholas Peter Phene, Cannon hold

SUN, Robert Shaul, Bank st

WEST OF ENGLAND, Jno. Cochrane, Bank street

GROCERS AND DEALERS IN SUNDRIES.
Marked thus * are also Drapers.
*Cooper Elinor, Bank st
*Cooper George Thomas, Market pl
Davis Benjamin, City

MERE

Grove Mrs. Zeals’ house
Hoare Sir Richard, bart.
Stourhead

TAYLORS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
New Crown, John Boulter, Bank st
Old Crown, John Buckland, Market pl
Royal Oak, John Harris, Market place
Unicorn, William Cottle, City
White Hart, William Shepherd, King st

WATCH MAKERS.
Bullock John, Market place
Coombes Joseph, Market place

WINE, SPIRIT AND HOP MERCHANTS.
Fowler & Mallinson (& wholesale tea dealers) Bank st
Fowler John, Bank st
Fox William, Market place

WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS
Phillips John L. and Co. Bridge
Pollard William, Cannon Hold

MISCELLANEOUS.
Eyres William, brightsmith, Union st
Fry Thomas, livery stables, King st
Giller George, auctioneer & commissioner for taking special bail, Bank st
Honywill James, furniture broker, King st
Jefferys Thomas, miller, near the Bridge
Jones William, tallow Chandler, King st
Kendall John, tin-plate worker, City
Moon John, breeches maker and fellmonger, near the Bridge
Naish Edward and Francis, tanners, Semington
North Hannah, haberdasher and milliner, Church street
Phillips Edward, dyer, Bridge
Self Edward, clothes salesman, Bank st
Shaul Benjamin, confectioner, Bath buildings

Nobility, Gentry and Clergy.
Cassan Rev. Steph. Hyde, Vicarage

LATINER Thomas, gent. Mere
Somerset the Duke of, Bradley
White Miss Rebecca, Mere
PROFESSIONAL PERSONS.
Glover Chas. master of Free School
Harding William, surgeon
Larkham John, attorney
Larkham Wm. gent.'s boarding and day academy, Chantry house
Newman Nathaniel, surgeon
Seymour Francis, attorney

INNS AND PUBLIC HOUSES.
Angel, James Dowding
Ship Inn, James Toogood
Swan, John Lemon

SHOPKEEPERS & TRADERS.
Alford Ameriah, blacksmith
Baverstock Daniel, blacksmith

RAMSBURY, ALDBOURN AND NEIGHBOURHOODS.

GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Blackman Dr. James, Ramsbury
Brown Miss Mary Ann, Aldbourn
Craven Major, Chilton
Greenwood Rev. Wm. Ramsbury
Hill Thomas, gent. Aldbourn
Merrick Dr. Edward, Ramsbury
Merrick Rev. Arthur, Ramsbury
Neate Stephen, gent. Aldbourn
Peach John, esq. Chilton house
Popham Lieut.-Gen. Littlecote house
Seymour John Richmond, esq. Crow wood
Smith Thomas, esq. Manorhouse, Ramsbury
Williams Rev. Morgan, Aldbourn

PROFESSIONAL PERSONS.
Kite Alfred, surgeon
Lesage Charles Francis (professor and teacher of French)
Rowland William, attorney
Russell James, attorney

ACADEMIES & SCHOOLS.
Cooper Charlotte (day) Ramsbury
Lesage Ann (boarding) Ramsbury
Merrick Rev. Arthur (gent.'s boarding) Ramsbury
Odam William (boarding, & agent for the Globe Insurance) Ramsbury
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Langfield James</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Aldbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansdowne John</td>
<td>Wheelwright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Jane</td>
<td>Shopkeeper</td>
<td>Aldbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence John</td>
<td>Basket maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Silas</td>
<td>Hairdresser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Ts</td>
<td>Glover &amp; breeches maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddiard Dnl</td>
<td>Parish clerk</td>
<td>Aldbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Jas</td>
<td>Plumber, painter, and glazier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Henry</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Joseph</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin William</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maslin John</td>
<td>Furrier &amp; shopkeeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Thomas</td>
<td>Malster, Aldbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Chas</td>
<td>Plumber, painter, &amp;c.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osmond John</td>
<td>Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osmond Steph</td>
<td>Malster, fellmonger &amp; baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Grace</td>
<td>Baker &amp; shopkeeper, Aldbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Martin</td>
<td>Baker &amp; shopkeeper, Aldbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Wm</td>
<td>Shopkeeper, Aldbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizzie Caleb</td>
<td>Butcher &amp; boot and shoe maker,</td>
<td>Aldbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Elizabeth</td>
<td>Shopkeeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason George</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard Jas</td>
<td>Straw hat maker, Aldbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John</td>
<td>Baker &amp; shopkeeper, Aldbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jos</td>
<td>Miller, malster &amp; blacksmith,</td>
<td>Aldbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Joseph</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sperring William</td>
<td>Malster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Joseph</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarnage Jas</td>
<td>Shopkeeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Steph</td>
<td>Tailor &amp; shopkeeper, Aldbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twycross James</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt Richard</td>
<td>Shopkeeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mary</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins Mary</td>
<td>Agent for the Norwich Union Fire</td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Philip</td>
<td>Agent for the Salamander Fire</td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SALISBURY, OLD SARUM AND NEIGHBOURHOODS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atkins Thomas</td>
<td>Gentle, Crane bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson George</td>
<td>Gentle, St. Ann st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayre Daniel</td>
<td>Esq, Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Edward</td>
<td>Esq, M.P. St. Ann st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Rev</td>
<td>George, Bemerton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Miss Sophia</td>
<td>Town mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Rev</td>
<td>Edmund, Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddlescomb Jas</td>
<td>Thos. gent.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouvierie the Honble.</td>
<td>Esq. &amp; Rev. Frederick Pleydel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles Rev</td>
<td>John, Bedwin st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles Rev</td>
<td>William Lisle, Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodie Mrs. Sarah</td>
<td>St. Ann st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodie William Bird</td>
<td>Esq, Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown George</td>
<td>Gent, Castle st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Thomas</td>
<td>Gent, Milford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Right Rev</td>
<td>Thomas D. D. Lord Bishop of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salisbury, Palace, Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs Sir James</td>
<td>Laverstock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calder Lady Amelia</td>
<td>Fisherton Anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Mrs. Jane</td>
<td>Endless st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave Thomas</td>
<td>Gent, New st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chap lure William</td>
<td>Gent, Crane st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coles Richard</td>
<td>Gent, New st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croome Wm</td>
<td>Gent, Fisherton Anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Samuel</td>
<td>Gent, Bemerton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destarke Rev</td>
<td>Hny, Fisherton Anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyly Mrs. Sarah</td>
<td>Crane bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyke Thos. Webb</td>
<td>Esq, Laverstock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eford Mrs. Martha</td>
<td>Fisherton Anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egerton E. T. Roche</td>
<td>Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot John</td>
<td>Gent, Fisherton Anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edy Richard</td>
<td>Esq, Britford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Mrs. Milford</td>
<td>st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett Mrs. M.</td>
<td>Endless st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyre Mrs. Close</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawcett Mrs. Close</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch William</td>
<td>Esq, M. D. Endless st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Rev. John</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot Mrs. Ann</td>
<td>Chipper lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Mrs. Ann</td>
<td>Endless st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Mrs. Elizabeth</td>
<td>Winchester st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Rev. John Edwd.</td>
<td>Endless st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Capt. Lewis</td>
<td>Fisherton Anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenly Rev. John</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Richard</td>
<td>Esq, Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Hon. Mrs.</td>
<td>Nunton house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Rev. Peter</td>
<td>Fisherton Anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawes Rev. Herbert</td>
<td>D.D. Rolstone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinxman Mrs. Close</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobson Captain</td>
<td>Fisherton Anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson Mrs. St.</td>
<td>Ann st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson Rev. Charles</td>
<td>Henry, Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudding Mrs. Ann</td>
<td>Exeter st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Rev. Charles</td>
<td>Henry, Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulse Sir Chs.</td>
<td>bart. Brimmer house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume Rev.</td>
<td>Thomas Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussey Ambrose</td>
<td>Esq, New st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Mrs. Close</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene Mrs. Mary</td>
<td>Endless st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Mrs. Close</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewes Mrs. Ann</td>
<td>New Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewington Rev. Geo</td>
<td>Fisherton Anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loder Giles</td>
<td>Esq, Brown st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luford the Misses</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M'Adam Wm. esq.</td>
<td>Barcombe house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald Rev. William</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Rev. Matthew</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews Mrs. Martha</td>
<td>Cranst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson the Right Honble.</td>
<td>Rev. Earl, Trafalgar house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Mrs. High</td>
<td>st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Rev. Hugh</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegis Mrs. Close</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke the Earl of</td>
<td>Wilton house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penruddock J. H. esq.</td>
<td>Compton house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillipps Rev. Jas</td>
<td>Evans, New st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinnock Miss</td>
<td>Johanna, Crane st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portman the Misses</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radnor the Earl</td>
<td>Longford castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Thomas</td>
<td>Gent, Endless st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratcliffe Rev. George</td>
<td>George, Endless st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratcliffe Rev. John</td>
<td>Endless st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanger Joseph</td>
<td>Gent, Church st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanger Wm. Henry</td>
<td>Gent, Church st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Thomas</td>
<td>Gent, Castle st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Rev. John</td>
<td>Hog Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleigh Rev. Samuel</td>
<td>High st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples John</td>
<td>Gent, Milford hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Rev. Henry</td>
<td>Hampsham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturt H. C. esq.</td>
<td>Critchel house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A C A D E M I E S, S E M I N A R I E S A N D P U B L I C S C H O O L S.
Not otherwise described are Day Schools, marked thus 1 are Board-
ing and thus * Boarding and Day.
B I S H O P ’ S S C H O O L (boys’ and girls’) St. Martin’s Church st—George Wainwright, master
†Noyes Sarah and Ann (gent’s preparatory) Close
†Radcliffe Rev. Geo. (gent’s) Castle st
*Rawlings and Le Compte (ladies’) Castle street
Rowe Mary Ann (boys’) Endless street
†Saffery M. G. (ladies’) Castle st
Smart John, Castle st
Target Harriet, Blue Boar row
*Wills Wm. (gent’s) Castle st
†Young Miss (ladies’) Church st

A R C H I T E C T S.
Peniston John, Close
Sleat William, Exeter st

A R T I S T S.
George John (portrait) Brown st
Gray Jn. Westcott (portrait) Brown st
Prout Eliza (water colours) High st

A T T O R N E Y S.
Marked thus * are also Proctors.
*Alford John Lush, New st
*Arcy William Andrew, Close
Boucher William, Close
Chubb Thos. Norwood, New Canal
*Cobb James, New Canal
Coombs Henry, Close
Cooper Henry, Castle st
Davies Edward (registrar to the Bishop of Salisbury) New st
Dew George, New canal
Foot Samuel (and clerk to the Lord Lieutenant of county) Endless st
Hill Charles, Endless st
*Holden John March & Mathias, Castle street
Lawrence Thomas, Rolstone st
Sanger William Henry, Church st
Seymour and Hayter, Rolstone st
Sutton George, St. Ann st
Tanner Jos. Bovdrene Hussey, Castle st
*Timney and Cobb, New canal Whitemarsh Wm. Dyke (& clerk to commissioners of taxes) Endless st
Wilmot Henry Fletcher, Endless st
Wilmot Thomas & Son, Endless st

A U C T I O N E E R S.
Brown John William, New st
Ewer Philemon, Fisherton Anger
Keynes William, St. John st
Mitchell John (and sheriff’s officer) Fisherton Anger
Norton and Knight, High st
Salmon Thos. New Canal
Skilton George, St. Thomas Churchyard
Tayler Charles, Brown st

B A K E R S.
Aubrey John, New st
Ball Elizabeth, Fisherton Anger
Bell George, Crane st
Bonnett James, Exeter st
Bowles George, Fisherton Anger
Burch James, Castle st
Butler Edmund, Endless st
Dennis Precilla, High st
Earl Diana, Salt lane
Elderton Joseph, Castle st
Elford James, Penny-farthng st
Fullford John, Castle st
Gray George, Harnham
Hemby John, High st
Kendall Clarissa, Milford st
Marshall George, Castle st
Morgan Stephen, St. Ann st
Parsons Charles, Fisherton Anger
Parsons William, Castle st
Shillard John, Fisherton Anger
Smith Zachariah, Fisherton Anger
Stackley George, Poultry cross
Street Henry, Rolstone st
Sutton Richard, Trinity st
Vincent Richard, Hog lane
Vivarn Thomas, Market place
Webb Thomas, Catherine st
Webb Thomas, Culver st
Williams Robert, Brown st
Young Henry, Winchester st

B A N K E R S.
Brodie William Bird and Charles George, New canal—(draw on Williams, Deacon & Co. London)
Hetley & Everett, Endless st—(draw on Barclay & Co. London)

S A V I N G S ’ B A N K, H i g h st
—Janes Lacy, secretary

B A S K E T M A K E R S.
 Hibbert John, Fisherton Anger
Leaver William, Fisherton Anger
Masters William, Catherine st

B L A C K S M I T H S.
Aubry Thomas, Rolstone st
Baker William, Fisherton Anger
Douglas Thos. (farrier) Milford st
Gillo Mark (farrier) Ivy st
Hull Thomas, Penny-farthng st
Street Henry (farrier) Culver st
Taber Daniel, Quidhampton
Witt John, Exeter st

S U R G E O N S.
Brodie Edward, Castle st
Browne John, Castle st
Butler Thomas, Castle st
Butler Thomas, Exeter st
Sutton George, Castle st

T A X I S.
Brodie Samuel, New st
Butler Samuel, Close
Butler Thomas, Castle st
Hartley John, Castle st

T A N K E R S.
Brodie John, New st
Browne John, Castle st
Butler Thomas, Castle st
Hartley John, Castle st

V A L U E S.
Brodie John, New st
Browne John, Castle st
Butler Thomas, Castle st
Hartley John, Castle st

W A T E R H O P E S.
Brodie John, New st
Browne John, Castle st
Butler Thomas, Castle st
Hartley John, Castle st

Y A R D O M A N S.
Brodie John, New st
Browne John, Castle st
Butler Thomas, Castle st
Hartley John, Castle st

Z O O M I L S.
Brodie John, New st
Browne John, Castle st
Butler Thomas, Castle st
Hartley John, Castle st
Witt William, Exeter st
Yates John, Penny-farthing st

BOOKBINDERS.
Clapperton Kenneth, Catherine st
Gilmour Andrew, High st
Goddard Charles, St. Ann st
Pitman Chas Henry, Fisherton st

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS.
Brodie William Bird and Charles George (& patent medicine venders) New canal
Butler James, New canal
Clapperton Kenneth, Catherine st
Earle Thomas, Catherine st
Gilmour Andrew, High st
Hibberd Jos. (library and patent medicine vender) Catherine st
Jones Stephen (& library) Queen st

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.
Adlam Rd. Milford st & Queen st
Arney John, Minster st
Barling James, Fisherton Anger
Barrett Charles, Queen st
Brettell George, Silver st
Clark Richard (ladies') Castlest
Cook John, Minster st
Coombs Guy, Exeter st
Coombs William, Milford st
Creed George, Castle st
Crook Joshua Patrick, Winchester st
Forder George, Milford st
Fricker Charles & Edward, High st
Godwin William, Catherine st
Gregory John, Castle st
Griffin Thomas, Castle st
Hill Stephen, Bedwin st
Humby Joseph, High st
Isworth James, Silver st
James Thomas, Castle st
King Charles, Winchester st
Moore William, Brown st
Norris John, Church st
Old John, Winchester st
Old William, Market place
Perrett John, Winchester st
Rodwell Thomas, Church st
Simmonds Mary, Catherine st
Stay George, Minster st
Stay Stephen, High st
Sutton Richard, Trinity st
Targett Charles, Catherine st
Thyne James, St. John st
Wooff Richd. Harnham
Wyatt Wm. (& trunk maker) New canal
Yeatman Wm. (ladies') Castle st

BRAZIERS AND TINMEN.
Figes William, Winchester st
Foot Thomas, New canal
Mackrell John & Geo. Blue Boar
Perrman Charles, Castle st
Wilkes John, Milford st

BRICKLAYERS.
Barnes Thomas, Castle st
Burch Joseph, Milford st
Burch Saml. & Jos. Barnard's cross
Jennings James, Chipper lane
Lawrence William, Winchester st
Peniston James, Winchester st
Pike John, Fisherton Anger
Scott Joseph, Giggin st
Snelgrove Joseph, Crane st

BRICK MAKERS AND LIME BURNERS.
Ford & Flooks, Bemerton
Harding William, Fisherton Anger

BRUSH MAKERS.
Cooke Rd. High st
Keynes Jno. (& wire worker) Winchester st
Miller Francis, Market place

BUILDERS.
Davis Thomas, Castle st
Fisher Money, High st
Marshall Michael, Castle st
Read Richard, St. Ann st
Skate John Ralph, Endless st
Strode William, Fisherton Anger

BUTCHERS.
Marked thus * are Pork Butchers.
Bailey John, Rolstone st
*Chapman Thomas, Castle st
*Clough Henry, Castle st
Dixon Edwin, Castle st
Flower John, Butcher row
*Jacob Charles, Bedwin st
James Hugh, High st
James William, Rolstone st
Judd Thomas, Catherine st
*Kaynes & Calls, High st
*Knight James, High st
Macey Henry, Brown st
Marks Mary, Butcher row
Marlow James, Butcher row
Marlow James, High st
Marlow Thomas, Butcher row
Meatyard James, Castle st
Parsons Joseph, Winchester st
Rose William, Fisherton Anger
Smith Christopher, Milford st
Smith John, Butcher row
Smith Thomas, Fisherton Anger
Soane William, Church st
*Swan William, Market place

CABINET MAKERS AND UPHOLSTETERS.
Blachford Robert, High st
Heyley William, Milford st
Keynes William, St. John st
Knight William, High st
Salmon Thomas, New canal
Salph Elias, Fisherton Anger

CARPENTERS & JOINERS.
Baker John, Fisherton Anger
Barnden John, Exeter st
Beer Samuel, New st
Burch Samuel, Giggin st
Clement John, Castle st
Davis Thomas, Castle st
Fisher Money, High st
Godwin George, Market place
Hiscocks Isaac, Endless st
Knight James, High st
Marshall Michael, Castle st
Oborne Henry, Rolstone st
Perren John, High st
Read George, Castle st
Redman Job, Catherine st
Skate John Ralph, Bedwin st
Strode William, Fisherton Anger
Sutton James, Milford st
Targett George, Blue Boar row
Walbridge Daniel, Castle st
Wareham Thomas, Castle st
Weavings William, New st
Wild Herbert, Quidhampton

CARVERS & GILDERS.
Du Chemin John, Exeter st
Sleat William, New Canal st

CHEESEMONGERS.
Cains & Coles, High st
Cheater John, Giggin st
Gillingham Samuel, Milford st
Hayes James & William, Castle st
Horder William, Milford st
Pike John (& factor) Market place
Richardson John, Winchester st

CHINA, GLASS, &c. DEALERS.
Burrows James, New canal
Cooke Susannah, High st
Maton Stephen, Endless st
Payne Sampson, New canal
Roberts Wm. St. Thomas' Church yd

CHYMISTS, DRUGGISTS AND OIL & COLOURMEN.
Buckland George, Catherine st
Farrant Robert, Market place
Golborn William, Blue Boar row
Musgrave Charles & Co. New canal
Prangley Charles, Market place
Squarage Robert, Blue Boar row

COMMERICAL DIRECTORY, 1830
CLOTHES DEALERS.
Bracher John, Fisherton st
Brattton John, Winchester st
Burton Samuel, Castle st
Casey Isaac, Silver st
Hart John, Fisherton st
Macklin William, Castlest
Randell William, Silver st
Rooke James, Catherine st
Tice John, Winchester st
Young Benjamin (picture dealer) Winchester st

CLOTHIERS.
Burbidge George, Salt lane
Mintey Alexander, Castle St

COACH BUILDERS.
Farr Charles & Son, Catherine st
Pearce Wm. & Lewis, Winchester st

COACH PROPRIETORS.
Brown James, Rolstone st
Goold William, Exeter st
Kendel George, Brown st
Richardson John, Winchester st
Rogers Thomas, Rolstone st
Weeks Lewis Osmond, Brown st

COAL MERCHANTS AND DEALERS.
Adlam Richard, Milford st
Fox & Couchman, Giggin st
Morrice Walter, Fisherton Anger
Whitchurch Saml. & Co. Milford st

CONFECTIONERS.
Bartlett John, Winchester st
Dennis Priscilla, High st
Elderton Joseph, Castle st
Humby John, High st
Marshall George, Castle st
Parsons William, Castle st
White Isaac, Catherine st

COOPERS.
Beale Noah Blackman, Exeter st
Cardlake Richard, Brown st
Cross Thomas, Fisherton Anger
Dogrell Robert, Fisherton Anger
Griffin Thomas, Bemerton
Lawrence Edward, Scotch lane
Penny Samuel, Castle st
Roe John (and dealer in hops and cider) Winchester st

CORK CUTTERS.
Jewell William, Fisherton Anger
Lake Charles & Son, Silver st

CORN DEALERS.
Barnett Joseph, Milford st
Bell Stephen, Winchester st

Clarke Jas.(& seed) Blue Boar row
Cooe James & Charles (and seedsmen and tea dealers) Queen st
Drew William, Culver st
Fowles Charles, Silver st
Harfit Robert, Exeter st
Haywood Thos. Fredk. Milford st
Larkham Nicholas, Market place
Rose Stephen, Winchester st
Schofield Joseph, Fisherton Anger
Thresher Thomas, High st
West Jacob, Endless st

CUTLERS.
Beech William, Catherine st
Bennett James, Market place
Botly Jane, Market place
Fox Charles, Milford st
Hill Zachariah, Castle st
Mackrell Jno. & Geo. Blue Boar row
Nash John, Silver st
Phillips James, Blue Boar row
Shorto Henry, Queen st
Snook William, Catherine st

DRESS MAKERS.
Barnes Harriet, Fisherton Anger
Coulton Sophia, Endless st
Hanham Elizabeth, Rolstone st

DYERS.
Able William, Hog lane
Blake Isaac, Hog lane
Oram George, Chipper lane
Vandenhoff Edward, Castle st

FIRE, &c. OFFICES AGENTS.
Albion, James Lacey, New st
Alliance, Wm. Smith, Castle st
& John Spanshath, Blue Boar row
Atlas, Robt. Squarey, Blue Boar row

BRITISH (fire) and WESTMINSTER (life) James Bennett, Market pl
CLERICAL, MEDICAL and GENERAL, Wm. Dyke, Whitmarsh, Endless st
COUNTY (fire) & PROVIDENT (life) Thomas Rakie, New canal
Eagle, John Wilkes, Milford st
Globe, Henry Macklin, Close

GUARDIAN, Wm. A. Arney, Close
HANTS, SUSSEX & DORSET, James Hyde, Milford st
IMPERIAL, John Knight, Blue Boar row
LONDON UNION, William Smith, Castle st
NORWICH UNION, Thos. Lawrence, Rolstone st
PHOENIX (fire) and PELICAN (life) Charles Dew, Queen st
PROTECTOR, James Lacy, New st
ROYAL EXCHANGE, Stevens and Blackmore, Market place
SALAMANDER, Thos. Roles, Market pl

FISHMONGERS.
Barnett George, Castle st
Davis Joseph, Butcher row
White Robert, Butcher row

FRUITERS.
Coombs Mary, Penny-farthing st
Fiddler John, High st
Garratt James, Castle st
Rogers William, High st

FURNITURE BROKERS.
Baker John, Fisherton Anger
Barnett George, Castle st
Barry James, High st
Davis Thomas, Castle st
Godwin George, Market place

Hutchins John, Winchester st
Kitchell Richard, Winchester st
Marshall Michael, Castle st
Phillips Richard, St. Ann st
Salmon Thos. New Canal
Skilton Edw. St. Thomas' Churchyard
Targett George, Blue Boar row

FURRIERS.
Williams John Bennett (skinner) Endless street
Wooiff John, Penny-farthing st

GARDENERS.
Brownjohn Thos. Fisherton Anger
Compton James, Fisherton Anger
Coombs Richard, High st
Fiddler John, High st
Oates John (seedsmen) Exeter st

GLOVERS AND BREECHES MAKERS.
Carpenter William, Blue Boar row
Pocock Clara, Catherine st
Reeves William, Blue Boar row
GROCERS & TEA DEALERS.
(See also Shopkeepers, &c.)
Andrews Henry, Winchester st
Bell George, Crane st
Blundell Francis, Silver st
Botley William, Catherine st
Bunster John, Milford st
Cusse John, Blue Boar row
Drew William, Culver st
Gillingham Samuel, Milford st
Guimer Robert, Silver st
Hayes James & William, Castle st
Horder William, Milford st
Knight John, Blue Boar row
Lane Thomas, Giggin st
Leach John, Market place
Long William, Blue Boar row
Marsh Thomas, Blue Boar row
Maton Thomas & Stephen, High st
Olden George, Catherine st
Proud John, High st
Ranger James, Catherine st
Richardson John, Catherine st
Richardson John, Winchester st
Salter James, Catherine st
Sheppard William, Silver st
Short George, Market place
Stevens Charles, Castle st
Stokes Charles, Silver st
Wells John, Poultry cross

GUN AND PISTOL MAKERS.
Parson Thomas, Catherine st
Rhoades Charles, Queen st

HABERDASHERS.
Fawcett William, Blue Boar row
Fletcher George Paul, Queen st
Gray John (& hosier) High st
Macklin James, Blue Boar row
Ray Maria, Blue Boar row
Smith Robert (& hosier) High st
Sparshatt John, Blue Boar row

HAIR DRESSERS.
Marked thus * are also Perfumers.
Bates Samuel, Winchester st
Benet Marsh, Catherine st
Bishop Frederick, Winchester st
Blanchard James, Fisherton st
Harris Barnabas, Milford st
Muscelwhite John, Hog lane
Muscelwhite John, Barnard's cross
Norman Joseph, Catherine st
Petty James, Castle st
Ray William, Blue Boar row
Trimmer Charles, Catherine st
Webb Rachel, High st

HATTERS.
Dew Charles (& hosier) Queen st
Finch John, Queen st
Hicks Elizabeth, Market place
Naish Samuel, East Harnham
Watson Thomas, Castle st
Wheeler Thomas, Silver st

HORSE HAIR AND CHAIR SEATING MANUFACTURERS.
Butler Margaret (dealer in fishing tackle) Castle st
Gardner Draper & Son (bed furniture) Castle st

INNS.
(See also Taverns & Public Houses.)
Antelope Inn and Prince Regent's Hotel, Jon. Johnson, Catherine st
Black Horse, Mary Harrington, Winchester st
Cross Keys, John Perry, Queen st
Lamb, William Garratt, Catherine st
Red Lion, John Beckingsale, Milford st
Sun, John Springford, Fisherton st
Three Swans, Mary Cusse, Winchester st
White Hart & Hotel, Samuel Jones, St. John st

IRONMONGERS.
Batt, Robert, High st
Bracher Henry James, Market place
Figes William (and iron merchant & ironfounder) Winchester st
Gilbert Fras. (ironfounder) Silver st
Mackrell Jno. & Geo. Blue Boar row
Perman Charles, Castle st
Wilkes John, Milford st
Wing George, Market place

Linen DRAPERS.
Marked thus * are also Woollen Drapers.

* Bowles James, Silver st
* Cubitt & Scarnell, Silver st
* Fawcett William, Blue Boar row
* Fletcher George Paul, Queen st
* Grigg & Mountford, Market place
* Loder & Davises, Silver st
* Molt William, Castle st
* Pelford Hugh, Market place
* Richardson George, High st
* Sparshatt John, Blue Boar row
* Trumane James, New canal

LIVERY STABLE KEEPERS & GIG AND FLY OWNERS.
Davis George, Endless st
Gilbert Francis, Castle st
Haywood Thos. Fredk. Milford st
Marshall Michael, Castle st
Maunder Thomas, New st
Smith Simon, Blue Boar row

MALTSTERS.
Ainsworth James, Brown st
Beckingsale John, Milford st
Blake James, Fisherton st
Brown Francis, Harnham st
Cooper Henry, Castle st
Cusse Thomas, Giggin st
Kendel George, Brown st
Paine George, New canal
Roe John (dealer in cider & hops) Winchester st
Tewkesbury Jas. (dealer in hops) Endless st
Toovey John, Green cross and Payne's hill
Vousten Aaron, Ivy st
Whitchurch Samuel & Co. Milford st

MILLERS.
Ball Josiah, TOWN MILL
Bell & Sutton, Fisherton st
Blandina Edward, Woodford st
Rowden William, Stratford st
Shergold Daniel, Laverstock st

MILLINERS & DRESS MAKERS.
Ball Ann Augusta, Silver st
Bell Ann, Anne st
Botly Elizabeth, Silver st
Brettell Mary, Catherine st
Card Ann & Martha, High st
Coles Mary, High st
Conduit Sarah, Fisherton st
Drew Mary Ann, High st
Foot Sarah, Milford st
Hallett Charlotte & Sarah, Hog lane
Lakew John & Elizabeth, Silver st
Langridge Ann, Silver st
Self Eliza, Exeter st
Young E & F. New canal st

MILLWRIGHTS.
Grant George, Fisherton st
Knight George, Fisherton st

MUSIC SELLERS.
Jones Stephen, Queen st
Lucas Alexander (musical instrument) Catherine street

NEWSPAPER.
SALISBURY & WINCHESTER JOURNAL. (Sunday) William Bird & Charles George Brodie, New canal

PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS.
(See also Plumbers & Glaziers.)
Atkins William, Fisherton st
Beare John, Crane st
Conduit John, Fisherton st
Howe James, Hog lane
Huggins Robert, Castle st
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Henry</td>
<td>Castle st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackrell Robert</td>
<td>Blue Boar row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Wm.</td>
<td>Queen st, Market place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvey Joseph</td>
<td>(&amp; sign &amp; ornamental painter) New canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARCHMENT AND VELLUM MAKERS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peavey James</td>
<td>Fisherton Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Stephen</td>
<td>( &amp; taver) Fisherton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adlam Richard</td>
<td>Milford st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith John</td>
<td>(and white hoop) Bemerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keynes John</td>
<td>Winchester st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAWNBROKERS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Joseph</td>
<td>Giggin st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane William</td>
<td>Winchester st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precey William</td>
<td>Catherine st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICIANS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch William</td>
<td>Endless st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Richard</td>
<td>Milford hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove John</td>
<td>Close gate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Edmd.</td>
<td>St. Ann st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Robert</td>
<td>St. Martin's Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIANO FORTE MAKER.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braddock John</td>
<td>William (&amp; tuner) Brown street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUMBERS AND GLAZIERS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins William</td>
<td>Fisherton Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beare John</td>
<td>Crane st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes William</td>
<td>Catherine st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Henry</td>
<td>Castle st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackrell Robert</td>
<td>Blue Boar row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neale Harry</td>
<td>New canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall William</td>
<td>Queen st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small William</td>
<td>Harnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POULTERERS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford John</td>
<td>Butcher row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis George</td>
<td>(Butcher row)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINTERS—LETTER—PRESS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodie William</td>
<td>Bird and Charles George, New canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapperton Kenneth</td>
<td>Catherine st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easton James</td>
<td>Endless st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibberd Joseph</td>
<td>Catherine st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSORS &amp; TEACHERS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley Henry</td>
<td>(dancing) High st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George John</td>
<td>(drawing) Brown st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Forester Arme</td>
<td>(French language) Rolston street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Alexandr.</td>
<td>(music) Catherine st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Mary Ann</td>
<td>(music) Endless st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Wm. (dancing)</td>
<td>Endless st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frederick</td>
<td>William (music &amp; dancing) Endless st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROPE &amp; TWINE MAKERS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders James</td>
<td>Exeter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Joseph</td>
<td>St. Ann st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Henry</td>
<td>Winchester st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACK &amp; SACK-CLOTH MANUFACTURERS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King James</td>
<td>Fisherton Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders James</td>
<td>Exeter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Joseph</td>
<td>St. Ann st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUDDEES &amp; HARNESS MKRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill William</td>
<td>Catherine st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Daniel</td>
<td>Queen st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Joseph</td>
<td>Silver st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons George</td>
<td>Castle st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Charles</td>
<td>Catherine st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Thomas</td>
<td>Catherine st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders James</td>
<td>Catherine st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter William</td>
<td>Catherine st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOPKEEPERS &amp; DEALERS IN SUNDRIES.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddlecombe Thomas</td>
<td>Harnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnelt William</td>
<td>Exeter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonn Ann, Fisherton st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracher Edward</td>
<td>Exeter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruton John</td>
<td>Winchester st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruton Robert</td>
<td>Brown st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Diana</td>
<td>Salt lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Deborah</td>
<td>St. Ann st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Francis</td>
<td>Catherine st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elford James</td>
<td>Penny-farthings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goddard James</td>
<td>Milford st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins Thomas</td>
<td>St. Ann st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Richard</td>
<td>Fisherton Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maudner Thomas</td>
<td>New st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moxham John</td>
<td>St. John st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newham Abraham</td>
<td>Harnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce Martha</td>
<td>High st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall John</td>
<td>Winchester st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Sarah</td>
<td>Castle st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shergold George</td>
<td>Winchester st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Abraham</td>
<td>High st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Patience</td>
<td>Trinity st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Richard</td>
<td>Hog lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wapshare Ann</td>
<td>Milford st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Martha</td>
<td>Castle st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Thomas</td>
<td>Culver st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmarsh Susan</td>
<td>Winchester st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Ann, Fisherton Anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVERSMITHS &amp; JEWELLERS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benne James</td>
<td>Market place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Jane, Market place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Henry &amp; Son</td>
<td>Blue Boar row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley John, Catherine st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips James</td>
<td>Blue Boar row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorto Henry</td>
<td>Queen st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIRIT MERCHANTS.</td>
<td>(See also Wine &amp; Spirit Merchants.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousse Thomas</td>
<td>Giggin st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olden George</td>
<td>Catherine st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short George</td>
<td>Market place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAY MAKERS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Geo. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>(manufacturers) High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew William</td>
<td>Catherine st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Mary</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langridge Jno.</td>
<td>(manufactur) Silver st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE &amp; MARBLE MASON.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adey John</td>
<td>Fisherton Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Francis</td>
<td>Harnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave Thomas</td>
<td>Harnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchred John</td>
<td>Fisherton Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osmond William</td>
<td>St. John st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAW HAT MAKERS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bower Sarah</td>
<td>Castle st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Ann &amp; Martha</td>
<td>High st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cary Charlotte</td>
<td>St. Ann st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Samuel</td>
<td>New canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Susanna</td>
<td>Minster st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coombs Susan Ann</td>
<td>Milford st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Fanny</td>
<td>Silver street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golding Mary</td>
<td>Market place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Elmor</td>
<td>Penny-farthings st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rideout Jane</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sopp Harriet</td>
<td>St. Thomas' Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spragg Ann</td>
<td>Winchester st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturges Maria</td>
<td>Castle street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Sarah</td>
<td>Castle st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURGEONS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews William</td>
<td>New canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckingsale William</td>
<td>New st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates Henry</td>
<td>Milford st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates William</td>
<td>Chippen lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles John</td>
<td>Milford st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson George</td>
<td>Castle st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toone John</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winer David &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Blue Boar row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURVEYORS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Money</td>
<td>(building) Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money and Son</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peniston John</td>
<td>(land and building) Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saph Elias</td>
<td>(land) Brown st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slat William</td>
<td>(building) Exeter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubb John (land)</td>
<td>Fisherton Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb &amp; Atwood</td>
<td>(land) Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAILORS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marked thus * are also Drapers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Joseph</td>
<td>New canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong John</td>
<td>New canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banger Thomas</td>
<td>Church st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradben Francis Henry</td>
<td>New canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John Wm.</td>
<td>Market place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown William</td>
<td>Market place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassey Isaac</td>
<td>Silver street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawkins John</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards John</td>
<td>Castle st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foreman Richard</td>
<td>Milford st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganaway William</td>
<td>Fisherton st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbour Nathaniel</td>
<td>Catherine st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Thos. Henry</td>
<td>Catherine st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Thomas</td>
<td>Queen st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King George</td>
<td>Winchester st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawes Wm. &amp; Son</td>
<td>Market place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawford Charles</td>
<td>New st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masey William</td>
<td>Winchester st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miell Thomas</td>
<td>New canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Munday ——</td>
<td>Queen street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker John</td>
<td>Salt lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall William</td>
<td>Silver st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rooke Henry</td>
<td>Catherine st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooke James</td>
<td>Catherine st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roots Thomas</td>
<td>Brown st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Targett William</td>
<td>Blue Boar row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TALLOW CHANDLERS.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Henry</td>
<td>Winchester st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cusse John</td>
<td>Blue Boar row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ings Robert</td>
<td>Milford st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Thomas</td>
<td>Blue Boar row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Francis</td>
<td>Culver st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAVERNS &amp; PUBLIC HOUSES.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchor and Hope</td>
<td>William Lawrence, Winchester street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel, Samuel Laws</td>
<td>Fisherton Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Mow</td>
<td>Geo. Snook, Green cross st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Martha Berry</td>
<td>Milford st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Thomas Hobbs</td>
<td>Exeter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell &amp; Crown</td>
<td>Thomas West, Ivy st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird in Hand</td>
<td>Richard Billett, Trinity st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Horse Tap</td>
<td>Sath. Larkham, Brown st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull, James West</td>
<td>Fisherton Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Wheel</td>
<td>Elizth. Carte, Milford st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chough, Simon Smith</td>
<td>Blue Boar row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Arms</td>
<td>Sophia Cassey, Market place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach &amp; Horses</td>
<td>Chas Coe, Winchester st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown &amp; Anchor</td>
<td>Jas. Turner, Exeter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphin, Elias Joy</td>
<td>Webb, Little Culver st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Bells</td>
<td>Edward Beare, Salt lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Jane Blake</td>
<td>Winchester st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George &amp; Dragon</td>
<td>Wm. Reeve, Castle st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe, Henry Goodfellow</td>
<td>Giggin st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goat, Joseph Chinn</td>
<td>Milford st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Dragon</td>
<td>William Cole, Milford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greyhound</td>
<td>Wm. Smith, Market place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haunch of Venison</td>
<td>Thomas Cheater, Poultry cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India Arms</td>
<td>William Morris, Culver st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King's Arms</td>
<td>Thomas Watts, St John st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King's Head</td>
<td>Chas. Higgins, Fisherton st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb, Thos. Simper</td>
<td>Fisherton Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maidenhead</td>
<td>Jane Hibbard, Market pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malmsbury Arms</td>
<td>Jas. Webb, Fisherton st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitre, Charles Wheeler</td>
<td>Market place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nag's Head</td>
<td>Wm. Rossiter, Fisherton Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Inn</td>
<td>Henry Green, St Ann st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Inn</td>
<td>John Patterson, New st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New White Horse Cellar</td>
<td>Robt. Cook, Milford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pheasant</td>
<td>Elizabeth Wheatley, Hog lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plum of Feathers</td>
<td>Leben Locker, Queen street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen's Arms</td>
<td>Aaron Voudsen, Ivy st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow, James Filder</td>
<td>Milford st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lion</td>
<td>John Norton, Fisherton Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rising Sun</td>
<td>John Lodge, Milford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe Buck</td>
<td>Mary Budden, New Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Charles Welch</td>
<td>Fisherton st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose &amp; Crown</td>
<td>Sml. Naish, East Harham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal George</td>
<td>Joseph Waters, Bedwin st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Horse</td>
<td>Edmund Crouch, Winchester street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saracen's Head</td>
<td>Thomas Rutter, Blue Boar row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship, James Sims</td>
<td>Winchester st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder of Mutton</td>
<td>Chas. Fowles, Silver st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spread Eagle</td>
<td>Josiah Whitehorn, New canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star, James Ainsworth</td>
<td>Brown st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan, George Bones</td>
<td>Harnham Tap, William Crumley, Endless st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship, George Bones</td>
<td>Harnham Tap, William Crumley, Endless st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vine, Benj. Barnes</td>
<td>Bedwin st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggon &amp; Horses</td>
<td>Robj. Welch, Fisherton Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat Sheaf</td>
<td>Wm. Potts, New Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Horse</td>
<td>Joseph Nash, Castle st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lion</td>
<td>Mark Gilo, Ivy st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Swan</td>
<td>James Hibberd, Brown st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton Arms</td>
<td>Jos. Schofield, Fisherton Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wool Pack</td>
<td>Wm. Randall, Endless st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TIMBER MERCHANTS.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figes William</td>
<td>Winchester st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallisbury Walter</td>
<td>Fisherton Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOBACCONISTS.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coles Mary</td>
<td>High st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook John</td>
<td>(&amp; tea dealer) Minster st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARTERS &amp; VAN PROPRIETORS.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Hugh</td>
<td>Milford st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert John</td>
<td>Winchester st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Brown st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmarsh, Brown and</td>
<td>Winchester street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolcote John</td>
<td>Milford st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WATCH &amp; CLOCK MAKERS.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter William</td>
<td>Poultry cross Covington James, Castle st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitz Thomas</td>
<td>Blue Boar row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Henry &amp; Son</td>
<td>Blue Boar row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach George</td>
<td>Exeter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips James</td>
<td>Blue Boar row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodyear Edward</td>
<td>High st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHEELWRIGHTS.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull Thomas</td>
<td>Penny-farting st Taber Philip &amp; John, Quidhampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Herbert</td>
<td>Quidhampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarham William</td>
<td>Fisherton Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHIP MAKERS.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufy James</td>
<td>Winchester st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill William</td>
<td>Church st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Jas. (and tawer)</td>
<td>Exeter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITE &amp; LOCK-SMITHS AND BELL-HANGERS.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown William</td>
<td>Bedwin st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckland George</td>
<td>Castle st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Richard</td>
<td>High st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reeves Horatio Nelson, New canal
Swoyer Harry, Fisherton st

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS.
(See also Spirit Merchants.)
Blake Jane, Winchester st
Brodie and Atkinson, Giggin st
Cother John, Hog lane
Finch Charles & Co. Winchester st
Leach John, Market place
Perry John, Queen st, Market place

WOOLEN DRAPIERS.
Silvey Joseph, New canal
Stevens Blackmore & Sons, Minster st

Miscellaneous.
Barry James, chairmaker, High st
Burrough Thos. engraver, Blue Boar row
Corbin James, umbrella maker & register office, Butcher row
Cusse Mary, dealer in malt and hops, Winchester st
Elkins William, artificial flower maker, Catherine st
Everett John, woollen cloth factor, Salt lane
Farr Charles John, toy dealer, Catherine st
Foot Robert, wool stapler, Quidhampton
Forward James, paper manufacturer, Bermerton
Geary and Moody, nursery and seedsmen, Milford Nursery
Holding John March, town clerk, Castle st
Lane Mary, plasterer, Exeter st

Manly Ino. dealer in curiosities, Catherine st
Morgan John, pipe maker, Hog lane
Norton John, thrashing machine manufacturer, Fisherton Anger
Olden James, bacon factor, Castle st
Sargeant William Anthony, woollencomber, Church st
Sopp Richd. dealer in baskets, brushes & wooden ware, Castle st
Sadley Ann, mop maker, Ivy st
Sutton William, hot preser and tucker, Church st
Tarrant Thomas, silk manufacturer, Castle st
Torey Angelo, mathematical instrument maker, Fisherton Anger
Whitchurch Samuel & Co. brewers, Milford st
Woodley John, tailor, Castle st
Wyatt William, register office, New canal

Public Buildings, &c.

CATHEDRAL, CLOSE.

BILLIARD ROOMS:—Jane Blake, Winchester street, proprietor; and Charles Smith, Brown street, proprietor.

COUNCIL HOUSE, Market place.—John March Hodding, Castle st, town clerk.

EXCISE OFFICE, St. Ann st.—Stephen Phillips, supervisor,

SWINDON

Nobility, Gentry and Clergy.
Astley William Buckler, esq.
Burrington Viscount, Becket house, Shrivenham
Bolingbroke Viscount, Lydiant park
Bradford Mrs. Ann, High st
Bradford Mrs. Elizabeth, Wood st
Bullock Henry, esq. Overtown
Calley John James, esq. Groundwell
Calley Thos. esq. Salthrop house
Coddington Mrs. Mary, Wroughton
Coddington Rev. Thos. Wroughton
Coventry Thomas, gent. High st

Gibson Mrs. Ann, High st
Goddard Ambrose, esq. the Lawn
Grooby Rev. Jas. Parsonage house
Hughes Robert, gent. Wroughton
Jeffernes Mrs. Wood street
Kemble Mrs. High street
Mantell Rev. George Newport st
Miles Francis, esq. High st
Miles Rev. Richard, Morden
Prower Rev. John Mervin, Parton
Storey Anthony Mervin, esq. (barister) Bassett Down
Strange Mrs. Wood st
Thorne Miss Ann, Wood st
Vilett Lieut. Colonel Thos. High st

Vilett Mrs. High street
Vilett Rev. John, High st
Warner Mrs. High street
Wylde Rev. James, Blunsden

Academies and Schools.
Batt Ann, Wood street
Free School, Newport st
John Turvey, master
Large Martha, Newport st
Nourse George (gent's boarding & day) Prospect place

Attorneys.
Barke & Pratt, the Sands
Bradford & Bart (& masters extra in chancery, clerks to the magistrates for the divisions of Swindon and Cricklade, to the deputy lieutenants, & to the

William Bnworton, collector.
Freemasons' Hall, Crane st—Wm. Goold, keeper.
Infirmary, Fisherton Anger—John Grove and Richard Fowler, physicians; Charles N. Smart, house surgeon and apothecary; David Whitemarsh, secretary; Mrs. Elizabeth Martin, matron.
Library & Reading Room, Market place—William Cooper, secretary, Jas. Harris, librarian.
Lunatic Asylum, Fisherton Anger—Charles Finch, proprietor.
Mendicity House, Crane bridge—William Farley, keeper.
Poor House, Close—James Thomas Biddlecombe, governor.
Theatre, New street—John Penson, proprietor and manager.
Workhouse for the City. Crane st—William and Charlotte Burbidge, governor and governess.
commissioners of taxes) Wood st
Crowdy William Morse & Alfred Southby, Newport st

BAKERS.
Godwin John, Wood street
Jefferys James (& miller) High st
Long John (& confectioner)
Newport street
Noad Henry, Newport st
Voller William, Wood st

BANKERS.
Strange, Strange & Co. High st
—(draw on Masterman, Peters and Co. London)
SAVINGS' BANK, High street
—(open every Monday from twelve to one)

BLACKSMITHS.
Bristow Sadler, Wood st
Horn Richard, High st
Horn William, Wood st
Smith John, High street

BOOT & SHOE MAKERS.
Cook William, High street
Noad William, High st
Page James, Wood st
Tarrant James, Newport st
Watts James, Wood st

BUTCHERS.
Blackford Robert, High st
Stanley William, Newport st
Wyatt John, Newport st

CARPENTERS & JOINERS.
Frampton James (& wheelwright) Wood street
Rose Thomas (& builder) High st
Waters Thomas, Newport st

COAL MERCHANTS.
Burchell Uriah, Canal wharf
—John Godwin, agent
Carum Joseph, Canal wharf
Strange Thos. & Richard (& sale)
Canal wharf —Thos. Hone, agent
Whitworth Wm. Canal wharf
—Cornelius Reynolds, agent

FIRE, &c. OFFICE AGENTS.
Balk, Gloucester and Provincial (fire) John Andrews, High street, & Wm. Bathe, the Sands
Phoenix (fire) Rd. Strange, High st
Royal Exchange, John Howse, High st
Salamanter (fire) Cornelius Reynolds, Wood st
Sun, Thomas Lamb, Newport st

GROCERS, TEA DEALERS & TALLOW CHANDLERS.
Howse John, High st
Lamb Thos. (grocer only) Newport street
Strange Rd. (& cheese factor.) High st

HAIR CUTTERS.
Compton John, High st
Hale Denis, High street

INNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Bell Inn (posting and commercial) Charles Rose, High street
Goddard Arms (posting & excise office) Joseph New, High street
Bell & Mutton, Geo. Austin, High st
Bull, John Wyatt, Newport st
King of Prussia, Mary Ellison, High street
Masons’ Arms, Richard Tarrant, High street

IRONMONGERS.
Lawrence Lawrence, High st
Luker John, Newport st

LINEN & WOOLLEN DRAPERS.
Andrews John, High st
Lamb Thomas, Newport st
Strange Thomas, High st

MALTSTERS.
Butler William, Newport st
Farmer William, High st
Sheppard & Tuck, High st
Tarrant Henry, Eastcott

MILLINERS & DRESS MAKERS.
Baker Ann, Prospect place
Dore Jane & Martha, Newport st
Reynolds Elizabeth, High st
Scotford Harriet & Maria, High st

PLUMBERS AND GLAZIERS.
Hopkins William, Newport st
Luker John, Newport st
Turner William, Wood st

SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS.
Coster Henry, Wood st
Walker Robert, Newport st

SHOPKEEPERS & DEALERS IN SUNDRIES.
Brush William, Wood st
Gibbs George, Newport st
Rogers John, Newport st

STONE MASON.
Major George, Newport st
Tarrant Richd. (& marble) High st

SURGEONS.
Axford Chas. James Fox, Wood st
Gay John, High street
Gay Joseph, High street

TAILORS.
Coale Roger, Newport st
Lea Edmund (& draper) Wood st
Scotford William, High st

WATCH & CLOCK MAKER.
Haines Chs. (& silversmith) Wood st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Batt Louisa, professor and teacher of music, Wood street
Butler John, spirit & tea dealer, Newport st
Embling Lucy, grocer, Wood st
Gibbs Geo. sign, &c. painter, Newport st
Golding John, surveyor of taxes, Wood st
Haggard Edward, gardener & seedman, Newport street
Home Thomas, timber merchant, High st
Horsell Reuben, Slater & plasterer, High st
Lawrence Joseph, fellmonger, High st
M’llquhan Wm. land surveyor, Wood st
Martin Jonathan, basket maker, High st
Morris James, bookseller, stationer and circulating library, Wood st
Noad Henry, parish clerk, Newport st
Noad Richard, cooper, Newport st
Reeve Jonah, auctioneer, appraiser, cabinet maker and upholsterer, High st
Reynolds, Robert, currier, High st
Sheppard and Tuck, brewers and wine and spirit dealers, High st
Sheppard Samuel, woolstapler, High st
Wheeler Charles Anthony, chymist, druggist and printer, High st
NOBILITY, GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Brookman William, gent. Forest
Chapman Mrs. Cock hill
Cooks the Misses, Conigree
Crabbe Rev. George, Back st
Long Richard, Hound Ashton
Pinkney Rev. William, Conigree
Stullman Thomas, esq. Fore st
Taylor John, gent. Fore st
Walton Rev. Wm. Hilperton road

ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.
Blake Mary and Emma, Castle st
Cadby Elizabeth and Lydia (ladies' boarding) Fore street
Long William, Duke st
Lord Walter (classical and mathematical) Hilperton road
NATIONAL SCHOOL, Backstreet ——William Nightingale, master
Seargeant Mrs. Roundstone lane
Stapleton Jos. (classical) Trowbridge
Wearing Richard, Fore st

ATTORNEYS
Bush Elijah, Conigree
Clift Stephen Brown, Union st
Edwards William Stephens, Back st
Timbrell Thomas, Silver st

AUCTIONEERS & APPRAISERS.
Heritage Daniel & Son, Silver st
Moody Samuel, Duke st
Price Stephen, Back st
Taylor John, Waterloo place

BAKERS.
Ball Thomas, Back st
Barry Isaac, Hill street
Blake William, Roundstone lane
Bowyer Abraham (and miller and corn dealer) Fore street
Burbidge George, Conigree
Cook William, Court st
Dyer William, Hill st
Foley John (& confectioner) Fore st
Hopkins Robert, Castle st
King James (& confectioner) Fore st
Knee John, Market place
Mizan Giles, Back lane
Mizan Samuel, Mortimer st
Stevens William, Timbrell st
Wicks George, Cross st

BANKERS.
Waldron, Walters & Co. Silver st
—(draw on Barnard and Co.)
Savings' Bank ——William Nightingale, jun. actuary, Back st

BLACKSMITHS.
Buckland James (& white) Courts
Hunter Thomas, Hill st
Lucas Henry, Silver st
Wickham James, Court st

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONS.
Nightingale Wm. jun. Back st
Sweet Edward, Fore st
Wearing Richard, Fore st

BOOT & SHOE MAKERS.
Barnaby William, Roundstone lane
Hurd Charles, Fore st
Noble Samuel, Silver st
Poynton John, Conigree
Sidwell Samuel, Fore st
Skuce James, Court st
Vince George, Hill st
White John, Conigree

BRAZIERS AND TIN-MEN.
Brown Elizabeth, Fore st
Jenkings John, Court st
Whereat William, Market place

BREWERS.
Avons John, Back street
Edwards Wm. & Edwd. Hilperton
Heritage John, Union st
Usher Thomas, Back st

BUTCHERS.
Edgell William, Fore st
Elliott James, Silver st
Masster Hannah, Hill st
Starr Thomas, Market place
Young John, Market place

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
Buckpitt George, Courts
Frawley Joseph, Back st
Gane Charles and Richard (and builders) Back street
Harding Samuel, Newtown
Heritage Robert, Union st
Iley James, Courts
Kington William, Courts
Morrison Lionel, Castle st
Newton Isaac, Conigree
Sumption John, Mortimer st
Perrott John, Castle st
Selby John, Back st

CHYMISTS AND DRUGGISTS.
Dyer Henry, corner of Church yard
Tye Charles, Fore st

CLOTHIERS.
Clark and Perkins, Courts
Clark John and Thomas, Duke st
Collier William, Conigree
Coombs John, Conigree
Edgell James, Pole barn lane
Edgell William, Pole barn lane
Elliott George, Duke st
Gilbert James, Conigree
Hayward John, Hilperton road
Jennings James, Stallard's lane
Morrison John, Newtown
Pitman Samuel, Silver st
Salter Samuel, Fore st
Seargeant Thomas & Co. Stallard's lane, near the Bridge
Shaw Joseph, Hill st
Stancomb & Wilkins, Pole barn lane
Stancomb John, Castle factory
Stancomb William, Castle st
Stratten Joseph, Market place
Tanner James, Timbrell st
Tanner William, Frog lane
Waldron and Co. near the Bridge

COOPERS.
Ayres Samuel, Silver st
Pullen William, Mortimer st

CURRIERS AND LEATHER CUTTERS.
Gregory William, Hill st
Hurnn Jacob, Roundstone lane

DYERS.
Lawson William, Courts
Moore Isaac and Son, Castle st
Webber Wm. and Co. Court

FIRE &C. OFFICE AGENTS.
BRITISH (fire) and WESTMINSTER (life) Elijah Bush, Conigree
EAGLE (life) and PROTECTOR (fire) Rd. Wearing, Fore st
NORWICH UNION, John Read, Market place

FURNITURE BROKERS.
Green George, Silver st
Ovens Joseph, Silver st

GROCERS & TEA DEALERS.
(See also LINEN DRAPERS, &C.)
Applegate Mary, Back st
Barlett James, Silver st
Blake Elizabeth, Market place
Blake William, Roundstone lane
Bowyer Abraham, Fore st
Edgell Richard, Back lane
COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY, 1830

Elliott James, Silver st
Gayton Catherine, Fore st
Harding James, Back lane
Hendy Ann, Fore st
Hendy James, Back st
Hillman James, Mortimer st
Hooper Susannah (and china and glass dealer) Market place
Hurd Samuel, Back st
Ingram Edward, Market place
Lampart John and Co. Fore st
Nadin George, Fore st
Oram James, Conigree
Prior William, Timbrell st
Rawlings Samuel, Hill st
Rimer Abraham, Fore st
Slade John, Fore st
Stevens Aches, Hill st
Walker Robert, Union st
Wicks Jacob, Timber st

HATTERS.
Fletcher George, Market place
Jennings Charles, Church walk
Miles Edwin James, Church walk
Wilkinson Edwin, Market place

INNS AND HOTELS.
George, Edward Hale, Market pl
Wool Packs, William Davie

IRON FOUNDERS.
Haden, Woodfin and Co. SAINT GEORGE'S FOUNDRY

IRON MONGERS.
Brown Elizabeth, Fore st
Mundy George, Fore st
Whereat William, Market place

LINEN DRAPERS & HABERDASHERS.
Alford George, Fore st
Bennett Thomas, FORE st
Jennings Charles, Fore st
Kemp John, Roundstone lane
Long John, Market place
Offer John, Fore st
Wilkins William, Fore st

MILLINERS, DRESS & STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Drinkwater Ann, Hill st
Stevens Mary and Maria, Hill st
Sweet Eleanora, Fore st

MILLWRIGHTS & ENGINEERS
Dyer John, Market place
Haden George and James (and makers of ventilating warm air stoves and warm water apparatus for dwelling houses, churches and horticultural buildings) Silver st

PAINTERS, PLUMBERS AND GLAZIERS.
Cadby John, Market place
Daniell John, Back st

PATTERN MAKERS.
Bishop Richd. corner of Church yard
Kington William, Courts

PAWN BROKERS.
Butterworth John (and engraver) St. George's terrace
Gerrish and Remington, Market pl

PLASTERERS AND TILERS.
Davis John, Hill street
Martin John, Halve
Spragg John, Hiperton lane
Tomkins John, Back st

PRINTERS — LETTER PRESS.
Diplock John, Fore st
Sweet Edward, Fore st

SADDERS & HARNESS MAKERS
Brewer James, Fore st
Lacey William, Fore st

SLAY & HARNESS MAKERS.
Huntley James, Stallard's lane
Mundy George, Market place
Vincent James, Courts

STONE MASON.
Cox Edward, Stallard's lane
Hancock William, Union st
Lucy William, Castle st

SURGEONS.
Cary Jno. Warren, Hiperton lane
Michell Tobias Harpur, Cross st
Skurray Francis, Back st
Sylvester George, Castle st

TAILORS.
Marked thus * are also Drapers.
Applegate Thomas, Fore st
*Bailey John, Fore st
*Bannister Edward, Church walk
*Blake Charles, Market place
Daniell's William, Back st
Grey George, Back st
Mesier Samuel, Back st
*Morse Jacob, Market place
*Neal William, Hill st
Offer William, Silver st

TALLOW CHANDLERS.
Collier John, Roundstone lane
Lampart John and Co. Fore st

TAVERNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Blue Bowl, Charles Chambers
Blunderbuss, John Chapman, Stallard's lane

Carpenter's Arms, James Harris, Hiperton lane
Crown, James Griffin, Timbrell st
Hare & Hounds, John Gerrish, Back st
Horse and Groom, Wm. Offer, Back st
King of Prussia, Isaac Barry, Hill st
Lamb, William Pullen, Mortimer st
New Cross Keys, Hny. Stanton, Silver st
New George, James Oram, Conigree
New Inn, John Blatch, Silver st
Old Cross Keys, Geo. Dyke, Market pl
Red Hat, Thomas Kebeck, Back lane
Rose and Crown, James Applegate, Stallard's lane
Scribbling Horse, Mary Cox, Court st
Sun, Mary Grayham, Court st
Swan, Robert Chadwick, Back st
Three Tuns, Stephen Price, Back st
Three Tuns and Bowl, Jos. Townsend, Fore street
White Hart, John Wood, Market place

WHEEL WRIGHTS.
Perrott John, Castle st
Pike Michael, Mortimer st
Usher Henry, Stallard's lane

WINE AND SPIRIT DEALERS.
Collins John Edwards, Conigree
Seargeant, Edgill & Besser, Fore st
Willis William, Polebarn lane

WOOL BROKERS.
Cockrell Robert, Hiperton road
Dutton Henry P. Hiperton road
Linthorne Thomas, Halve
Stapleton Joseph, Halve
Tarr Richard, Fore st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Alford Benj. livery stable keeper, Union st
Andrews Thos. rope maker, Hiperton la
Akins Wm. hair dresser, Church walk
Giobbe John Baptiste, hardware dealer, &c. Market place
Hall Richard, brick maker, Bradford road
Harris James, malster, Silver st
Humphrey Hny. watch maker, Market pl
COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY, 1830

Little John, cheese dealer, Roundstone st
Newton Thos. cabinet maker, Stallard's la
Nightingale William, sen. overseer and parish clerk, Church yard
Parsons Jacob, tin-plate worker, Union st
Rawlings James, mattress maker, Back st
Read John, coal merchant, and agent to Hillier and Mays, carriers, Market pl
Sims Charles, fishmonger, Market place
Sweet John, bookbinder, Fore st
Tranter Wm. seedsmen, Church walk
Webb William, spinner, Yerbury st

WARMINSTER, HEYTESBURY & NEIGHBOURHOODS.

NOBILITY, GENTRY AND CLERGY.
A'Court Col. Chas. Ashe, Heytesbury house
A'Court Capt. Ashe, r.n. Heytesbury house
Aldridge Charles, gent. West st
Aldridge Richard, gent. George st
Aldridge Thomas, gent. Ash walk
Barton —, gent. Corseley
Bayly James, esq. Bishopstrow
Bayly William, esq. Boreham
Bennett Miss, Norton Bevant
Bennett Mrs. Mary, Town end
Biggs Harry, esq. Stockton house
Blackford Thomas, esq. Boreham
Bleecock John, gent. Round st
Buckler Washington, gent. George st
Cousens Thomas, gent. Heytesbury
Cox William, gent. George st
Davies Matthew, jun. gent. Silver st
Down Thomas, esq. Common close
Everett John, esq. Portway
Everett Wm. Mawen, esq. Heytesbury
Flower Thomas, gent. Heytesbury
Gale Rd. Lansdown, gent. Boreham
Giles James, gent. Ash walk
Glanville Rev. —, Church st
Godwin Mrs. Kezia, Heytesbury
Griffith Rev. Chas. Tapp, Church st
Griffith Rev. John, Bishopstrow
Griffith Rev. Robt. Chavey, Corseley
Hellicar Mrs. Eliz. Mary, George st
Herbert Rev. Robert, Silver st
Higgs Mrs. Rebecca, Ash walk
Hinton Miss Ann, Green hill
House Roger, gent. Heytesbury
Hubbard William, esq. Crockettton
Hughes John, gent. Portway
Hughes William, gent. High st
Lambert Aylmer Bourke, esq. Boyton house
Langley William, gent. East st
Long Walter, esq. Chalcott house Ludlow Mrs. Jane, Church st
Lye Edmund Leigh, gent. Boreham
Marsh John, gent. Heytesbury
Morgan John, gent. Heytesbury
Pocock Joseph, esq. Church st
Provis Samuel, gent. Church st
Roberts Rev. Jas. Austin, Town end
Rogers Lieut. Ths. r.n. Town end
Roles Rev. —, Upton Lovell
Rowlandson Mrs. Hester, West end
Scard the Misses, West end
Slade Rev. William, Market place
Slatter Jno. purser, R. N.
Smith Rev. George, Norton Bevant
Tate Rev. —, Heytesbury
Temple William, esq. Bishopstrow
Thring Rev. Wm. Davison, Sutton
Tugwell Rev. Lewis, Longbridge Deverill
Walsh Rev. Henry, Market place
Warney Henry, esq. Sambourn
Wansey Mrs. Sarah, East end
Whitlock William, gent. West st
Williams Rev. David, Heytesbury
Wyche Miss Mary Ann, Market pl

ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.
Curtis William, Silver st
Davis Mary (brdng. & day) Portway
GRAMMAR SCHOOL. (endowed)
Rev. Chs. Tapp Griffith, D. D. Church st
Hinton Mary, West street

JOTham Harriet & Caroline (boarding & day) Silver st
Jutson Ann Short (boarding & day) Back st
NATIONAL, Church st—James Jos. & Ann Shears, master & mistress
Painter Ann (boarding) Boreham
Roberts Geo. (boarding) Sambourn
Rowden John (brdng.) Heytesbury

AGENT.
Davis Thos. (land) Portway house

ATTORNEYS.
Bastings Henry, Market place
Boor James, Market place
Chapman James, Silver st
Davies Matthew, Silver st
Goodman & Griffith, Market place
Green Daniel Fisher, Portway
Pheips & Thring (and clerks to the magistrates) East street

AUCTIONEERS & APPRAISERS.
Pearce William, Market place

Strode George, High street

BANKERS.
Everett, Ravenhill & Co. —(draw on Barclay, Tritton & Co. London)
Phipps, Biggs & Bannister —(draw on Sir J. W. Lubbock, & Co.)

SAVINGS' BANK, Town end—John Daniel, actuary—(open every Sat.)

BASKET MAKERS.
Ball Thomas, East street
Belcher Joseph, West st
BLACKSMITHS.
Bush Henry, Common
Garrett Thomas, Heytesbury
Moody Benjamin (& patten maker) Heytesbury
Parker Joseph, West street
Sprules Joseph, Market place

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS AND PRINTERS.
Hilliar James (& proprietor of the news room & library) Market pl
Vardy Joshua Lambert (and stamp distributor) Market place

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.
Beer Wm. (shoe dealer) Market pl
Curtis Thomas, East st
Howell & Son, Market place
Kellow George, East st
King Thomas, East street
Payne Benjamin, Market place
Sainsbury William, Heytesbury
Sairsfield John, Heytesbury
Smith John, High st
Stepney Henry, High st
Symes John (shoe dealer) High st
Turner Richard, Silver st
White Nathaniel, High st

BREWERS—RETAIL.
Cousens Richd. Young, Heytesbury
Down John, East st

BRIGHTSMITHS.
Debnam Benjamin, High st
Debnam William, Sambourn road

BUTCHERS.
Dann Jonathan, Heytesbury
Dann William, Heytesbury
Elling John, Market place
Elling William, Market place
Foster George, East st
Langly Charles, Market place
Lidbury James (pork) Sambourn rd
Payne Thomas, George st
Pinnell Edward, High st
Randall Edmund, George st
Randall George, East st

CABINET MAKERS AND UPHOLSTERERS.
Churchill John, Market place
Pearce William, Market place
Tucker Walter, East st
Wyatt John, East st

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
Edwards George, Silver st
Hardick Thomas, Towns end
Holman Hugh, George st

COOPERS.
Martin Charles, East end
Price George, Sambourn road
Whatley Stephen, Heytesbury

CORN & FLOUR DEALERS.
Blachford Francis, West st
Carpenter Noah, George st
Merchant James, West st
Minty Edward, George st

CORK & FLOR MERCHANTS.
Atherton & Vincent, Red lion yard
Harding William, Market place
Pocock James, Red lion yard
Wilkins John (& seed) West st

FIRE, &c. OFFICE AGENTS.
ALBION (life) Geo. Strode, High st

GLOBE, James Bore, Market place
PHENIX (fire) and PELICAN (life) Joshua Lambert, Vardy, Market pl

PROTECTOR, Jas. Hilliar, Market pl

ROYAL EXCHANGE, William Langley, East street

SALAMANDER, John Turtoe, Thring, High st

WEST OF ENGLAND, William Daniell, Portway

FRUITERERS.
Ailes Simon, George st
Randall James, George st

GROCERS & TEA DEALERS.
(See also Shopkeepers, Err.)
Baldwyn Jonathan Flower (& draper) Heytesbury
Brodribb & Sons, Market place
Cockrell Alfred & Wm. Silver st
Coles John Bayly, Heytesbury
Cusse James & Thomas (& tallow chandlers) Market place
Davis John, Heytesbury
Morgan Jeremiah, Silver st
Pring Richard, Market place
Provis Robert Draper, George st

GUN MAKERS.
Cook Thomas, Market place
Noyes Richard, jun. Market place

HAIR SCRIEVE MANUFACTURERS.
Morgan Godfrey, Silver st
Ubsdell Thomas Papps, Back st

HAT MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
Cooper John, George st
Down and Stephenson, East st
Starling Joseph, Market place

INNS.
(See also Taverns & Public Houses.)
Angel, Thomas Tovey, Market pl
Bath Arms, Jno. Hillier, Market pl
Lamb, James Webley, Market place

IRON FOUNDERS.
Carson & Miller, East st
Dutch Benjamin, Towns end

IRONMONGERS.
Brodribb Charles (& leather seller) Market place
Browne Thomas & Thomas Warne (and braziers, Market place
James James (& brazier) Market pl

IRON & WOOLEN DRAPERS
Chettle John, High st
Excell & Marshall, Market place
Fussell Robert, Heytesbury
Hilliar William, Market place
Jones Fitzherbert, Market place
Lewis William, High st

FRUITERERS.
Ailes Simon, George st
Randall James, George st

GROCERS & TEA DEALERS.
(See also Shopkeepers, Err.)
Baldwyn Jonathan Flower (& draper) Heytesbury
Brodribb & Sons, Market place
Cockrell Alfred & Wm. Silver st
Coles John Bayly, Heytesbury
Cusse James & Thomas (& tallow chandlers) Market place
Davis John, Heytesbury
Morgan Jeremiah, Silver st
Pring Richard, Market place
Provis Robert Draper, George st

GUN MAKERS.
Cook Thomas, Market place
Noyes Richard, jun. Market place

HAIR SCRIEVE MANUFACTURERS.
Morgan Godfrey, Silver st
Ubsdell Thomas Papps, Back st

HAT MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
Cooper John, George st
Down and Stephenson, East st
Starling Joseph, Market place

INNS.
(See also Taverns & Public Houses.)
Angel, Thomas Tovey, Market pl
Bath Arms, Jno. Hillier, Market pl
Lamb, James Webley, Market place

IRON FOUNDERS.
Carson & Miller, East st
Dutch Benjamin, Towns end

IRONMONGERS.
Brodribb Charles (& leather seller) Market place
Browne Thomas & Thomas Warne (and braziers, Market place
James James (& brazier) Market pl

IRON & WOOLEN DRAPERS
Chettle John, High st
Excell & Marshall, Market place
Fussell Robert, Heytesbury
Hilliar William, Market place
Jones Fitzherbert, Market place
Lewis William, High st
COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY, 1830

MALTSTERS.
Ball James, West st
Baynton William, Woodcock
Cockrell John, Sambourn road
Currier William, Close
Cusse James, East st
Hunt Stephen, East st
Lawes Samuel, West st
Minty Edward, George st
Moody Thomas, Common, close
Morgan Jeremiah, Boreham
Morgan Thomas Pearce, Silver st
Morgan William, Silver st
Parnell Thomas Osborne, Church st
Payne Jeremiah, Common
Pearce John, Upton Scudamere
Snelgrove Sarah, Heytesbury
Warren John, Silver st
Webley James, Market place
White Stephen, Church st
Young John, George st

MILLERS.
Fidler Solomon, Marsh st
Morgan Thomas Pearce, Silver st
Munday James, Bishopstrow
Scard Thomas, Boreham
Webb John, Small brook

MILLINERS & STRAW HAT MAKERS.
(See also Straw Hat Makers.)
Adam Sarah, High street
Harding Mary Ann, Market place
Long Elizabeth & Nancy, West st
Nicholls Maria, Market place
Smith Mary Ann, Silver st
Yockney Elizabeth, George st

PAINTERS—HOUSE, SIGN, &c.
Haly William Minifa, East st
Plant Thomas, East st
Strickland Philip, Silver st

PAINTERS, PLUMBERS AND GLAZIERS.
Barrett William, East st
Compton John, Heytesbury
Harris Thomas & Mary, Market pl

PERFUMERS AND HAIR DRESSERS.
Churchill William, Market place
Churchill William, jun. High st
Haines Samuel, George st
Manley Susannah (and fancy stationery, jewellery, &c.)

SADDLERS & HARNESS MAKERS
Ball Thomas, George street
Davis James, Market place
Webley James, Market place

SHOPKEEPERS & DEALERS IN SUNDRIES.
Bartlett James, Heytesbury
Bristow James, High street
Cook William, Silver st
Cox John, Market place
Curtis William, Market place
Dodimead Sarah, Common
Douglas Eliza, High st
Foster George, Common
Gilbert Thomas, Heytesbury
Miller Henry, Common
Nowell Isaac, Market place
Stent John, West street
Walter Alice, East street

SPIRIT DEALERS.
Carson & Miller, East st
Self William, Market place

STONE MASONs.
Nowell Isaac, Market place
Simser Henry, Pound st

STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Excell & Marshall, Market place
Stephenson Mary Ann, High st
Strickland Elizabeth, George st

SURGEONS.
Bleeck Charles, Pound st
Hoare John, East street
Lampard Jacob, Heytesbury
Seagram & Brodribb, East st
Seagram Frederick Frowd, High st
Swayne Wm. Cleaveland, Heytesbury
Vicary George, High street

SURVEYOR—LAND.
Daniell John (& of taxes) Town end

TAILORS.
Brown William, George st
Lidbury Edwd. (& draper) High st
Lidbury Edward Cassell, West st
Lidbury Francis, Silver st
Lidbury Francis, jun. East st
Lidbury Geo. (& draper) West st
Lidbury William, Portway
Noble Geo. (& draper) Heytesbury
Pearce Jeremiah, East st
Pearson Thos. (& draper) Heytesbury

TAVERNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Anchor, Edward Terry, Market place
Angel, George Bachelor, Heytesbury
Bell, John Evans, Market place
Bell, Joseph Sutton, Common
Boot, John Turner, Sambourn Castle
Timothy Furlonger, George st
Cock, George Price, West st
Crown, Wm. Henry Bezer, High st
King’s Arms, Nathaniel Smith, Market pl
New Inn, John Lidbury, Silver st
Organ, Elizabeth Grant, George st
Pack Horse, Stephen Payne, East st
Red Lion, Thomas Singer, Market place
Red Lion, Sarah Stuelgrove, Heytesbury
Ship, Noah Carpenter, High st
Ship and Punch Bowl, James Charlton, Silver street
Star, James Witt, West st
Swan, John Gingles, Market place
Three Horse Shoes, Rd. Collier, Market pl
Unicorn, John Davis, Heytesbury
White Hart, William Sly, George st

TIMBER MERCHANTS AND BUILDERS.
Prangley Thos. & Jno. Heytesbury
Prov James, George st

WATCH & CLOCK MAKERS.
Stephenson George, East st
Tyte Sml. (& silversmith & jeweller) Market place

WHEELMEN.
Doel James, East end
Fleming Isaac, Heytesbury
Gaisford John, West street

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS
Brodribb & Sons, Market place
Cunnington John, East st
Morgan Jeremiah, Silver st

WOOLSTAPLERS.
Everett Benjamin, Portway
Everett John, Heytesbury
Shingles Charles, Silver st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Axford Isaac, collar and harness maker, High street
Feltham David, professor of music, Meeting lane
Giles Barnard, gardener, &c.

George st
Grant Wm. tile, and plasterer, Church st
Kirk William, currier, Market place
WESTBURY, BRATTON AND NEIGHBOURHOODS.

GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Bennett Rev. William Coles, Westbury Leigh
Cockell James, esq. Boyers
Cockill Mrs. Boyers
Cooke Rev. Thomas, vicarage
Gough Rev. Thomas, Westbury Leigh
Haynes Robert, esq. Bellevista
Hooper Rev. John, Fontainville
Long Walter, esq. Chalcott
Lopez Sir M. M. bart. Market place
Ludlow Henry, esq. Heywood house
Ludlow Mrs. Heywood house
Meech Thomas, esq. Cold harbour
Phillips Rev. George, Marsh
Phipps Thos. Hele, esq. Leighton hse
Pinniger Henry, gent. (attorney) Church st
Seagram Edward, esq. Bratton
Seagram Thomas, esq. Bratton
Watson Rev. Jos. Westbury Leigh
Whittaker John, esq. Fairwood cott.

ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.
Barr Miss (ladies' boarding)
Keen Rev. Charles Thomas (classical) Church st

BAKERS & FLOUR DEALERS.
Bailey James, Warminster road
Edds George (gingerbread) Warminster road

BUTCHERS.
Bull William, Warminster road
Burgess Samuel, Cheap st
Hale John, Market place
Harris Robert, Westbury Leigh

CARPENTERS & JOINERS.
Card John, Westbury Leigh
Deacon Joseph, Chalford
Ferris Samuel, Charlotte row
Humphries Wm. (?turner) Fore st
Line Thomas, Newtown
Paviour John, Warminster road
Vine John, Market place

CLOTHIERS.
Cockell James, Boyers
Matravers 8: Overbury, Church st

CLOTHIERS.
Applegate William, Westbury Leigh
Budd William, Warminster road
Gaisford William, Maristow st
Gunston Sarah, Westbury Leigh
Ingram John, Market place
Phipps William, Westbury Leigh
Sexton Joseph, Maristow st
Tucker Samuel, Westbury Leigh
Wilkins John, Warminster road

MALTSTERS.
Adlam John, Westbury
Brown & Card, Westbury Leigh
Knight James, Westbury Leigh
Pearce & Withers, near Westbury
Phipps John, Market place
Singer James, Newtown

MILLERS.
Burgess Thomas, Westbury Leigh
Nokes Robert, BLENCHESS MILL
Nokes Stephen, Penleigh
Smith Isaac, Dilton

PAINTERS, PLUMBERS AND GLAZIERS.
Daniell Thomas, Church st
Taylor William, Maristow st
Watts Sydney S. Warminster road

PLASTERERS AND TILERS.
Adlam Isaac, Maristow st
Greenland William, Broad st
Lanham Wm. Westbury Leigh road

SADDLERS & HARNES MKRS
Frowd Edward, Market place
Marsham Rbt. (harness) Church yd

SURGEONS & APOTHECARIES
Barnes Harry, Church st
Gibbs John, Warminster road

TAILORS.
Dowling Robert, Warminster road
Stedman William, Church st
Turner Thomas, Duck st
Vine Adam, Market place

TALLOW CHANDLERS.
Clift Richard, Warminster road
Perry Thomas, jun. Lower road
Rogers Richard, Warminster road

TAVERNS & PUBLIC HOUSES
Anchor, James Harris, Westbury Leigh
Angel, Elizabeth Newman, Church st
Black Horse, John Butler, Westbury Leigh
Boot, Sarah Withers, Warminster road
Crown, John Vine, Market place
King's Head, Wm. Goodman, Church yard
Lopez Arms, Thos. Cousins, Market pl
Ludlow Arms, Elizabeth Ingram, Fore st
Red Lion, Joseph Taylor, Chalford
Sun, Job Francis, Westbury Leigh
White Lion, James Budd, Market place

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT.
Zeal Thomas (& surveyor of roads) Market place
COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY, 1830

MISCELLANEOUS.
Bourne James, corn, &c. dealer, Church st
Burgess James, stone mason, Fore st
Coleman John, pawnbrkr. Warminster rd
Hiorns William, basket maker, Church st
James William, auctioneer, Church st
Knott John, boot and shoe maker
Phipps William, fellmonger and glover, Westbury Leigh
Pitman Edward, chymist and printer, Market place
Rolf Jane, ironmonger, Market place
Singer James & Son, tanners, New-town
Watts Robert, millwright, Westbury Leigh
Webb John, hair dresser, Maristow st

WILTON AND NEIGHBOURHOOD.

NOBILITY, GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Ford Henry, gent. Burdensball
Hetley Henry, esq. Bulbridge house
Hetley Rev. Henry, rectory, Market pl
Hinxman Edw. esq. Downford house
Hyatt Rev. Joseph, West st
Mease Mrs. Ann, South st
Pembroke Right Hon. the Earl of, Wilton house
Penruddocke Jno. H. esq. M. P. Compton
Phelps Rev. John, North st
Powell Alexander, esq. M. P. Hurcrod house
Randall James, gent. Kingsbury square
Randall Mrs. Eliza, Penny lane
Segram William, gent. Minster st
Stockwell Rev. Samuel, Kingsbury sq
Thring William, gent. South street road
Whirmarsh Mrs. Rebecca, Minster st
Wyndham George, esq. Denton

ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.
Blake George, Market place
Coatswith Sarah, (boarding and day) Kingsbury square
FREE SCHOOL, North street
—Rev. John Phelps, master
FREE SCHOOL, Meeting lane
—John Young, master
Phelps Rev. John (boarding and day) North st
Whirmash Ann (boarding and day) Kingsbury square

PROFESSIONAL PERSONS.
French William, surgeon, North st
Langstaff George, surgeon, Kingsbury sq
Swain John, attorney and clerk of the peace, Island
Whirmash Wm: Burt, attorney & agent to the Guardian fire and life, West st

INNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Bell, Sarah Harman
Bell Inn, George Neppred, West st
Green Man, Mary Holly
Greyhounds Inn, John Rily, Market place
Pembroke Arms (and excise office) John Musselwhite, Minster st
Tap. John Jesse, North st
White Horse, George Pierce, Quidhampton

SHOPPERS & TRADERS.
Abey James, baker, South street
Baker Thomas, blacksmith, Minster st
Blackmore, Brothers & Co. carpet manufacturers, Kingsbury square
Brasher Charlotte, shopkeeper, Ditchampton
Brasher John, clothier, Ditchampton
Brazier Chs. painter, plumber, &c. North st
Brazier Henry, carpenter, North st
Casey Sophia & Thomas, collar & harness makers, West st
Chalk Richard, parish clerk, South st
Coward Robt. shopkeeper, Ditchampton
Dew John, carpenter, &c. Burdensball
Doling John, woolstapler, Kingsbury sq
Downton Isaac, clothes dealer, &c. West st
Flooks John Harris, building & land surveyor, Burdensball
Fowler Jas. painter, plumber, &c. Ditchampton
Gerrish William, shopkeeper, West st
Gibbons Alfred, tailor, North st
Hawkins John, hair dresser, Market pl
Hepditch Charles, collector of excise, Kingsbury square
Hinton James, boot and shoe maker, West st
Horder James, shopkeeper and patten maker, West st
Humby Wm. builder, surveyor and timber dealer, West st
James Mark, govnr. of workhouse, South st
James Mary, govnr. of workhouse, South st
Jay Thomas and William, bricklayers and masons, West st
Jeffrey John, boot and shoe maker, North st
Jeffrey Thomas, baker, carpenter & shopkeeper, North st
Jeffrey Thomas, jun. baker and shopkeeper, North st
Jones Henry, blacksmith, North st
Jones Henry, tailor & draper, Kingsbury sq
Jones Robert, blacksmith, North st
Jukes George, baker & shopkeeper, North st
Kempt Francis, hair dresser, West st
Lamport Sarah & Hannah, shopkeepers, Minster street
Langford Wm. grocer & draper, West st
Lush George, wine and spirit merchant, and malt and hop dealer, Burdensball
Meatyard James, butcher, West st
Mills Wm. baker & shopkeeper, North st
Moody Thomas, keeper of townhall
Nash William, clothier, Penny lane
Neppred John, boot & shoe maker, South st
Nightingale Jas. grocer & draper, West st
Nightingale James, wine, spirit & coal merchant, West street
Parker John, grocer, North st
Pumrow Ephraim, boot & shoe mkr. West st
Randall & Segram, wool staplers, Penny la
Riley Ann, shopkeeper, Kingsbury square
Roots Sarah, straw hat maker, West st
Sargeant & Thring, carpet manufacturer, West st
Sidford Richd. baker & corn drl. Market pl

SMITH John, shopkeeper, South st
Smith Samuel, bricklayer, Ditcheat
Snelgrove Wm. grocer & draper, West st
Thresher Fredck. boot & shoe mkr. West st
Tidman Jas. baker & shopkeeper, West st
Tire Marshall, worsted mfr.
Burdenball
Turner Jas. boot, &c. maker,

Burdenball
West Amos, fellmonger,
Burdenball
Whithorn T. boot maker, Kingsbury sq
Whithorn Wm. boot, &c. mkr. North st
Whitmarsh George, painter, &c. North st
Wiltshire Joseph, butcher, West st
Young John, baker, West st
Young John, grocer, West st

WOOTTON BASSETT,

GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Akers —, esq. Lydiard house
Bradford Cornelius, gent.
Mudgell
Cripps Miss Mary, Wootton
Cripps William, esq. Wootton
Goddard Edward, esq. Cliff
Henley Abraham, gent.
Tockenham
Henley John, gent. Vastam
Horsell Capt. Bartholomew, The Marsh
Ripley Rev. Ts. Hyde, Vicarage, Wootton
Slater Rev. Martin, Wootton
Walsh Rev. Joseph, Tockenham

ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.
CHARITY SCHOOL (girls') Mary Short, mistress
FREE SCHOOL (boys') James Drake, master
Freeth Susannah (ladies' boarding)
Hardy Samuel (day)
Slater Elizabeth (day)

PROFESSIONAL PERSONS.
Bathe and Pratt, attorneys
Goddard Francis, surgeon
Hooper and Holbrow, surgeons
Kibblewhite Edmund, conveyancer
Welford Richard Griffiths, attorney and fire office agent

INNS AND PUBLIC HOUSES.
Angel Inn (ex officio)
Samuel Dash
Borough Arms, Thomas Clark
Cross Keys, Reuben Horsell
King's Head, Esther Sealy
New Inn, Gabriel Hollister
Red Lion, John Seager
Royal Oak, George Mulcock
Royal Oak Inn (commercial)
Mary Turvey
Waggon & Horses, John Teagle
White Hart, William Stanley

M'Isaac Daniel, baker and shopkeeper
Mapson Joseph, watch and clock maker
Millard Edward, plasterer and Slater
Miller Robert, tailor
Morse Edwd. painter, plumber & glazier
Perry Ann, milliner and dress maker
Poynting Charles Pearce, linen & woollen draper, silk mercer, stamp distributor and fire office agent
Pratt James, fire &c. office agent
Priddy John, baker
Ricks Isaac, gardener and seedsman
Seager John, boot and shoemaker
Short Thomas, plasterer and slater
Simonds Cornelius, boot & shoe maker
Smith James, blacksmith
Smith Martha, milliner and dress maker
Smith Thomas, saddler & harness maker
Spackman Benjamin, plasterer and slater
Spackman George, plasterer and slater
Stanley Lydia, butcher
Stanley Thomas, butcher
Stanley William, butcher
Strange Thomas, cooper
Summers Henry, tailor
Tanner Richard, cooper
Tanner Robert, wheelwright
Taylor William, plasterer & Slater
Teagle Joseph, hair dresser
Teagle Thomas, pork butcher and shop-keeper
Trow Thomas, coal dealer
Tuff Richard, gardener and seedsman
Wallis Jesse, bricklayer & mason
Wallis Thomas, bricklayer & mason
Wallis Thomas, jun. bricklayer & mason
Wallman Wm. grocer, tea dealer & draper
Welsh William, wheelwright
Wicks William, tailor
Wiltshire Ann, brick maker
Wiltshire John, saddler & harness maker
Woodward Jos. Hiscocks, patten & clog mkr
Woodward Peter, cooper
WILTSHIRE

AMESBURY AND NEIGHBOURHOOD

NOBILITY, GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Antrobus Sir Edmd. bart.
Amesbury
Duke Rev. Edward, Lake house
Dyke Miss —, Abington cottage
Edwards Joseph, esq. Amesbury
Fowle Rev. Fulwar Wm.
Amesbury
Knatchbull Rev. —, Cholderton
Long Francis Stephen, esq.
Amesbury
Mundy Mrs. Mary, Amesbury
Pinckney Robert, esq. Amesbury
Poore Edward Dyke, esq. Figheldean
Poore Edwd. Dyke, jun. esq.
Syrencor
Purnell Mr. Joseph, Amesbury
Selpe Mr. Henry, Amesbury
Southby Dr. Anthony, M.D.
Pulford
Sullivan Capt. Geo. Jas. Wilbury
hse
Tanner Mr. Thomas, Amesbury

PROFESSIONAL PERSONS.
Batho George, surgeon
Cox Wm. agent to the Norwich
Fire and Life Assurance Office
Pyle Charles, surgeon

INNS AND PUBLIC HOUSES.
George Inn, Edward Hugh
Smallbone
King's Arms, Henry Sims
New Inn, George Furniss

SHOPKEEPERS & TRADERS.
Andrews Edward, carpenter
Bishop Wm. bricklayer & mason
Broomfield Edward, carpenter
Brown Richard, cooper
Browne Joseph, modeller
Creed Elizabeth, straw hat maker
Creed Thos. carpenter & wheelwright
Dyer Elizabeth, blacksmith
Edwards Job, maltster
Eyre William, boot and shoe maker
Gane Alexander, furniture broker
Gane Henry, boot and shoe maker
Gibbons Hannah, straw hat maker
Gilbert Fanny, painter and glazier
Haines Thomas, baker
Harding Stephen, boot & shoe maker
Harding William, linen draper
Hilary Joseph Robert, tailor
Hunt George, watch clock & maker
Kemm John, shopkeeper
Leach George, draper and grocer
Merchant John, hair dresser
Olding Edmund, miller
Payne Daniel, coal dealer
Phillips James, butcher
Rafs Charles, hair dresser
Sandell Joseph, tailor
Sandell William, shopkeeper
Simmonds Sarah, dress maker
Smith Stephen, pork butcher
Spreadbury Charles, parish clerk
Sweet Charles, shopkeeper and beer retailer
Thornton James, painter, plumber & glazier
Towler Henry, boot & shoe maker
Truckle Joseph, shopkeeper
Turner Deborah & Sisters, milliners
Turner Giles, blacksmith & farrier

UNION WORKHOUSE, Charles
Rafs, governor; Ailielcia Rafs,
matron
Whitmarsh Elizabeth, milliner
Whitmarsh Charles, saddler, &c.
Wiltshire Elizabeth, butcher

BEDWYN, GREAT AND LITTLE,
WITH THE VILLAGES OF BURBAGE, FROXFIELD AND NEIGHBOURHOODS.

PROFESSIONAL PERSONS.
Bartlett & Lidderdale, surgeons,
Great Bedwyn

INNS AND PUBLIC HOUSES.
Arroz, Jas. Turner, Little
Bedwyn
Blue Lion, James Martin,
Froxfield

Cross Keys, Geo. Benger,
Froxfield
Cross Keys, Edmund Thatcher,
Great Bedwyn
King's Arms, William Windsor,
Burbage
Pelican, John Gould, Froxfield
Star and Cleave, Charles Church,
Burbage
Three Tuns, Henry Neale, Great
Bedwyn
BRADFORD AND NEIGHBOURHOOD.

GENTRY AND CLERGY
Bailward Misses, Frankleigh house
Baines Mrs. —, St. Margaret st
Bradney Rev. J. H. Leigh house
Budgett James, esq. Mason’s lane
Daverell John, esq. Frankleigh
Edmonds Mr. Ezekiel, Abbey house
Gate Mrs. Elizabeth, Bushes Alley
Gate Mr. Thomas, Bazaar st
Gilbert Mr. Samuel, Trowbridge road
Greenhall Mrs. Joyce, Trowbridge rd
Harris Mr. Robert, St. Margaret st
Harvey Rev. Henry, Sevenfields house
Hawkins Rev. William, Trowbridge
Head Miss Mary Jane, St Margaret st
Hopkins Mr. Thos. St. Margaret st
Hunt Mrs. Betsy, Trowbridge st
Knight Rev. —, Wraxhall
Lewis the Rev. Jonas, Belconibe pl
Lucas the Rev. —, Old Church
Meech Rev. Chas. Trowbridge road
Parsons James, esq. Mill st
Piggott Miss —, Wraxhall
Pinches Rev. John, Chapel house
Rayner Mrs. Ann, St. Margaret st
Relph Mrs. Harriet, Bushes Alley
Rodway Rev. Joseph, White hill
Savage Miss —, Woolley st
Sewell Mrs. J. Copse lane
Seymore Mrs. —, Trowbridge road
Shapnell Mrs. Margt. Mount pleasant
Smith Mr. —, Frankleigh
Smith the Misses, Kingsfield grove
Spencer Rev. —, Winefred
Spencer George, esq. Barton farm
Stevens William, Middle rank
Stone William, esq. Winsley
Taylor Mr. William, Trowbridge st
Timbrell Miss —, near the Church
Tugwell Thomas, esq. Woolley Wheeler Thomas, esq. Church st
Whingfield Rev. Edw. Bradford Leigh

ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.
Bradshaw Henry, White House lane
FREE SCHOOL, Church-yard — Jas. Grind, master
Harvey Susan & Sarah (brdg. & day) Church st
Knight Rev. Dr. (gent.’s boarding) Wraxhall
Merrick Misses (boarding and day) Well close

NATIONAL SCHOOL, Old Church-yard — William King, master, Lucy England, mistress
Tackle Rev. James, the Lock

ATTORNEYS.
Bush John, Church st
Stone William, Pippit st
Timbrell & Merrick (and clerks to the magistrates) St. Margaret st
Timbrell William (and clerk to the union) St. Margaret st
Way Richard T. St. Margaret st

AUCTIONEERS.
Rolf George, Market place
Velvin John, Shambles

BAKERS.
Barton William, White hill
Bishop Aaron, Church st
Collar William, Horse st
Hillman William, Newtown
Matthews Isaac, Silver st
Randall Job, Market place
Stent Richard, St. Margaret st
Woodman James, Upper rank

BANKERS.
NORTH WILTS BANKING COMPANY, Church st — (draw on Drewett & Fowler, London)
— — Mr. John Tatam, manager

SAVINGS’ BANK, Church st (open on Saturday) — J. G. Jones, actuary
I04
BLACKSMITHS.
Cayford Charles (and farrier)
Silver street
Milsom Charles, near the Bridge
Summers George, Pippit st
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS AND
PRINTERS.
Bubb John (& silversmith)
Market place
Johnson Charles (stationer) St. Margaret st
Rawling Joseph, Church st
BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.
Bale William, Woolley st
Edwards Benjamin, Newtown
England Robert, Bazaar st
Hedley Phenix, Church st
Isaac Edward, Church st
Kivell James, Market place
Leonard Charles, Pippit st
May Thomas, White hill
Mead Mahaleed, Morgan's hill
Pett Thomas, White hill
Peters James, Newtown
Powell Joseph, Newtown
Walker Samuel, White hill
BRAZIERS AND TINMEN.
Batten William, Woolley st
Huntley John (and gunsmith) St. Margaret st
BREWERS.
Spencer Geo. & Thos.
Whitehead's la
Wilkins Alexander, Newtown
BUTCHERS.
Chapman Jas. Market pl & Newtown
Crisp James, near the Bridge
Crisp James, jun. Shambles
Crisp John, near the Bridge
Davis John, Mill st
Dykes John, Silver st
Dykes William, Bridge foot
Hedges William, Newtown
Lewis John, Silver st
Mathews Wm. (and bacon factor) Woolley st
Porter Job (pork) White hill
Taylor Joseph, St. Margaret st
BUILDERS.
(Carpenters, &c.)
Cadby Charles, Trowbridge
Long William, St. Margaret st
CABINET MAKERS.
Batchelor Samuel, Woolley st
Moore James, Pippit st
Velvin John, Shambles
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
Cadby Charles, Trowbridge road
Cayford Thomas, Woolley
Cleaveland Thomas, Bridge st
Earl & Son, White hill
White William, Market place
CHYMISTS AND DRUGGISTS.
Marks George, Bridge foot
Taylor Thomas & Emanuel, Silver st
CONFECTIONERS.
King James, Shambles
Matthews Isaac, Silver st
COOPERS.
Allen Joseph, Bridge st
Davis Charles, Frome road
DYER.
Timball Charles (blue and medley) St. Margaret street
ENGINEERS.
See under Millwrights, &c.
FIRE, &c. OFFICE AGENTS.
BRITISH (fire) and WESTMINSTER
(life) John Bubb, Market place
COUNTY, Jas. Baddett, Mason's lane
CROWN (life) Jno. Velvin, Shambles
EAGLE (life) Jos. Rawling, Church st
ECONOMIC (life) Richard Way, St. Margaret st
FARMERS' AND GENERAL, Wills Merrick, St. Margaret st
PROMOTER (life) Jno. Bush, Church st
SUN, Richard T. Way, St. Margaret street, and John Bush, Church st
WEST OF ENGLAND, William Timball, St. Margaret st
FURNITURE BROKERS.
Fricker Henry, St. Margaret st
Green Joseph, Church st
Snelgrove Robert, Bridge foot
GROCERS & TEA DEALERS.
(See also Shopkeepers, &c.)
Baddett James Payne, Market place
Cross Joseph, White hill
Everett Joseph, Horse st
Johnson Chas. (tea) St. Margaret st
King James, Shambles
Matthews Isaac, Silver st
Sims James, Mount pleasant
Smart George (wholesale) Mill st
Smart Thomas, Market place
Taylor John, near the Bridge
Taylor William (and sub-distributor of stamps) Shambles
HAIR DRESSERS.
Butcher James, Pippit st
Cash James, Woolley st
Cash John (& clothier) Market pl
INNS.
(See also Taverns & Public Houses.)
New Bear, Ann Mundy, Silver st
Tuan (commercial) William Hale, Church street
IRONMONGERS.
Dunsdon John, Pippit st
Rolf George (and copper-smith) Market place
LINEN & WOOLEN DRAPRS.
Everett Samuel, Pippit st
Taylor Samuel, Shambles
MALTSTERS.
Applegate William, Widbrook
Crisp James, St. Margaret st
Spencer Geo. & Thos.
Whitehead's la
Wheeler Thomas, Church st
Wilkins Alexander, Newtown
MILLIERS AND STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Davis Mary Ann, Mill st
Duck Mary, Pippit st
Joyce Mary Ann, St. Margaret st
Mundy Mary & Mana, Trowbridge rd
Rogers Sarah, Pippit st
Taylor & Fisher, Bazaar st
MILLWRIGHTS.
Marked thus * are also Engineers.
*Coles William (and iron and brass founder) BRADFORD FOUNDRY
Fricker Gideon, Trowbridge road
Grist Charles, Frome road
*Martin Thomas & Sons, Bridge st
Wastefield Job, near the Lock
*Wastefield John, Frome road
PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS.
Fricker Henry, St. Margaret st
Nicholls Michael P. Woolley st
Sparks Joseph, Pippit st
PLASTERERS AND Tilers.
Fisher John, Bazaar st
Howell & Pitman, Copse lane
Pearce James, Newtown
SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS.
Fricker Thomas, St. Margaret st
Hedges James, Market place
Matthews Benjamin, Bridge foot
Taylor Cornelius, Church st
SHOPKEEPERS & DEALERS IN
CROCERIES & SUNDRIES.
Bartlett Mary, Bearfield rank
Batten Isaac, Bearfield
Dainton George, Shambles
Edmonds Isaac, the Lock
Forth Thomas, Silver st
Gough Frances, Newtown
Perry Thomas, Newtown
Pulling Mary, Upper rank
Rogers William, Newtown
Turner James, Newtown
White Isaac, Bearfield rank
White William, Market place
Withey Luke, Mount pleasant
Witt Edward, Newtown
Woodman James, Upper rank

SURGEONS.
Adye Arthur, Woolley st
Baines Joseph, St. Margaret st

TAILORS.
Fricker Alfred, Woolley st
Fricker James, Pippit st
Fricker James, Whitehead's lane
Fussell George, St. Margaret st
Gishford Stephen. (St draper).

TALLOW CHANDLERS.
Budgett James Payne, Market place
Derrett John, St. Margaret st

TAVERNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Bell, John Dory, Newtown
Cross Keys, James Martin, Frome road

RETAILERS OF BEER.
Blackmore John, Bearfield
Bush Richard, the Lock
Fielden Israel, Church st
Godward Silas, Pot hooks

WHEELwrights.
Cayford George, Mason's lane
Mizen Stephen, Bridge foot

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS.
Rodway E. Bushes alley
Taylor Thomas & Emanuel, Silver st

WOOLEN CLOTH MANUFACTURERS.
Davis John Edward, Holt
Edmonds & Co. Church st
Spackman Thomas, jun. Copse lane

TAILORS.
Fricker Alfred, Woolley st
Fricker James, Pippit st
Fricker James, Whitehead's lane
Fussell George, St. Margaret st
Gishford Stephen. (St draper).

TALLOW CHANDLERS.
Budgett James Payne, Market place
Derrett John, St. Margaret st

TAVERNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Bell, John Dory, Newtown
Cross Keys, James Martin, Frome road

RETAILERS OF BEER.
Blackmore John, Bearfield
Bush Richard, the Lock
Fielden Israel, Church st
Godward Silas, Pot hooks

WHEELwrights.
Cayford George, Mason's lane
Mizen Stephen, Bridge foot

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS.
Rodway E. Bushes alley
Taylor Thomas & Emanuel, Silver st

WOOLEN CLOTH MANUFACTURERS.
Davis John Edward, Holt
Edmonds & Co. Church st
Spackman Thomas, jun. Copse lane

CALNE AND NEIGHBOURHOOD.

NOBILITY, GENTRY, AND CLERGY.
Alexander Mr. John, Market hill
Angel Benedict John Angel, esq. Rumsey house
Arnold Mrs. Georgiana, Castle st
Atherstone Mrs. Julia Sophia, Green
Baily Mrs. Catherine, Green
Baily Mr. John, London road
Baily Mr. William, High st
Blandford Rev. Josias Jessop, Mill st
Bowles Rev. W. L. Bremhill vicarage
Brander Rev. Boulton, Patford st  
Brown Rev. Stafford, Studley  
Child Mrs. Catherine, Green  
Cleverly Mrs. Mary, Green  
Cook Miss Elizabeth, High st  
Dalby Rev. Wm. Compton Bassett  
Evans Rev. Caleb, Wood st  
Gabriel Mrs. Eliza, Green  
Genshall Mrs. Frances, Quemerford  
Gundry Miss Jane, Green  
Gundry Mrs. Margaret, Market place  
Gundry Mrs. Mary, Selby cottage  
Gundry Mrs. Margaret, Market place  
Gundry Mr. William, Springfield  
Guthrie Rev. John (vicar) Vicarage  
Heale Mrs. Mary, Quemerford  
Henby Mrs. Sarah, High st  
Heneage George Walker Hen- 
eage, esq. M. P. Compton 
house  
Hill Mr. John, Castle st  
Hollister Mrs. Martha, Market place  
Hughes Robert, esq. Buck hill  
Jacob Rev. William Bowman, 
M.A. Silver street  
Jarvis Mrs. Sophia, Green  
Kerry Countess of, Mount pleasant  
Landowne the Most Noble the 
Marquess of, Bowood house  
Luff Miss Ann, Castle st  
Lush Rev. William, New road  
Macdonald Rev. W. D. Calstone 
Wellingston  
Magende Rev. Geo. Jno. Head- 
ington  
Merewether Henry Alworth, 
esq. Castle field  
Money Rev. Wm. Whethern house  
Owen Mrs. Martha, Church st  
Pinniger Mrs. Catherine, Market 
hill  
Pinniger Mrs. Eleanor, Green  
Roberts Mrs. Mary, Market place  
Smith Mrs. Eliza, Green  
Spackman Mrs. Elizabeth, High st  
Tanner Wm. esq. Blackland house  
Viveash Miss Eliza Susannah, Green  
Wayte Mr. William, Highlands  
Weeks Mr. John, Back st  
White Mrs. Ann, Green  
A SCHOOLS & SCHOOLS.  
BRITISH SCHOOL, Green—John Hiscock Giddings, master  
FREE GRAMMAR SCHOOL,  
Green—Philip Hammond, 
master  
FREE SCHOOL (girls') Bowood— 
Mary Bridgman, mistress  
Heale Maria, Green  
INFANTS' SCHOOL, Mill st— 
Amelia Cave, mistress  
Jacob Rev. William Bowman, 
M.A. (gent's boarding) Silver st 
NATIONAL SCHOOL (girls') 
Green—Martha Joyner, mistress  
Wilkins Eliza (brdg. & day) High st  
ACCOUNTANT.  
Ladd John Nelson (and registrar 
of births and deaths, and clerk 
to the commissioners of taxes) 
Church st  
ATTORNEYS.  
Carey William Gilbert (and town 
clerk and clerk to the court of 
requests) Castle st  
Clarkson & Whitaker (and clerks 
to the turnpike trusts—Edwin 
Eugene Wittaker, clerk 
to the board of guardians) New 
road  
BANKERS.  
NORTH WILTS BANKING COM- 
PANY, Church st—(draw on 
Drewett and Fowler, London)—Henry Bowman, 
manager  
Tanner, Pinkney & Co. High st—(draw on 
Spooners, Attwood and Co. London— 
attendance on Wednesdays only) 
Savings' Bank, Church st— 
John Nelson Ladd, general 
receiver  
BASKET & SIEVE MAKERS.  
Weston Henry, Quarry  
Weston Peter, Quarry  
Weston William, Quarry  
BLACKSMITHS.  
Flay George, Wood st  
Giddings William, New road  
Hill John Nelson, Church st  
Tucker Robert, Curzon st  
Waterman John, Quemerford  
Waterman William, Curzon st  
BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS.  
Baily Edwin (and sub-distributor 
of stamps) High st  
Cue Charles, High st  
BOOT & SHOE MAKERS.  
Bodman Thomas, Mill st  
Daniels Thomas, Curzon st  
Freegard Job, High st  
Freegard John Stantall, Church 
st  
Hendy John, Green  
Gale Charles, Church st  
Lawrence James, Green  
Perkins James, Silver st  
Rawlings George, Church st  
Vaughan James, Green  
Weston Joseph, New road  
BRAZIERS & TIMMEN.  
Adye John, Church street 
Chivers Elizabeth, High st  
Hill John Nelson, Church st  
BUTCHERS.  
Bethell Samuel, High st  
Cotton Charles, Mill st  
Flay James, Curzon st  
Harrs Mary, High st  
Wheeler John, Church st  
CABINET MAKERS AND 
UPHOLSTERERS.  
Chivers Matthew, Castle st  
Rumming William, Wood st  
CARPENTERS & JOINERS.  
Blackford William, Quarry 
Butler Henry, Wood st  
Gough Robert, Quarry  
Gough William, Green  
CHINA, GLASS, &c. DEALERS.  
Baker William, High st  
Broxholm Mary, Church st  
CHYMISTS AND DRUGGISTS.  
Gundry William, High st  
Rowden James (& registrar of 
marrriages for the Calne union) 
High st  
Sutton William, High st  
COAL MERCHANTS.  
Baily George, Wharf 
Baily Richard, Quarry 
Cue Charles, High st  
Hale James Columbus, Wharf  
Wilcox George, Wharf  
COOPS.  
Henly John, New road  
Henly William, Patford st  
Tucker Abraham, Curzon st
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**FIRE, &c. OFFICE AGENTS.**

- **ALLIANCE.** John Noyes, Silver st
- **BATH SUN.** John N. Ladd, Church st
- **BRITANNIA (life).** Henry Bowman, Church st
- **COUNTY (fire).** Wm. Gilbert Carey, Castle st
- **FARMERS’ & GENERAL.** T. H. Broxholm, Church st
- **NORWICH UNION.** John Nelson Ladd, Church st
- **PHOENIX.** Mary Broxholm, Church st
- **ROYAL EXCHANGE.** Edwin Bailey, High street
- **SUN.** Henry Bowman, Church st
- **YORK AND LONDON.** Edwin Eugene Whitaker, New road

**GROCERS AND DEALERS IN SUNDRIES.**

- Marked thus * are also Drapers. (See also Linen, &c. Drapers.)
- **Duck William,** Curzon st
- **Hale James,** Church st
- **Harris Henry,** Church st
- **Henly Abraham & Son,** Silver st
- **Henly Robert,** Market place
- **Johnson Ann,** Wood st
- **Lawrence John,** Quarry
- **Little James,** Green
- **Pinniger Henry,** Market st
- **Webb Thos.** (& beer retailer) Curzon st

**HAIR DRESSERS.**

- Baily George, High st
- Bishop Thomas, Church st
- Caish Thomas, Church st
- Heasley John, Mill st

**INNS & POSTING HOUSES.** (See also Taverns & Public Houses.)

- **Landumone Arms.** Charles Pinniger, High street
- **White Hart.** William Bleaden, Quarry

**IRONMONGERS.**

- Chivers Elizabeth, High st
- Gidings John H. Church st
- Hill John Nelson (and iron railing manufacturer) Church street

**LINEN & WOOLLEN DRAPERS.** (See also under the head Grocers.)

- Belcher Lawrence & Richd. Market pl
- Gibbons Robert, High st
- Pickett & Jefferys, Church st
- Pinniger John, High st

**MALTSTERS.**

- Bleaden George, Church st
- Bleaden Wm. (and brewer) Quarry
- Pinniger Charles (& brewer) High st

**MEALMEN.**

- Baily Benjamin Bodman, Berrells
- Bowman Robert, Mill st
- Gaby John, Cow lane
- Heale Markham, Quemerford Heath John, Quemerford

**MILLINERS AND DRESS MAKERS.**

- Blackford Mary, Quarry
- Freeward Eliza, Church st

**PAINTERS, PLUMBERS, AND GLAZIERS.**

- Button George, Quarry
- Button John, Quarry
- Pring Henry, Church st
- Spencer David, Church st
- Taylor Charles, Market place

**PLASTERERS & TILERS.**

- Banks Henry, Wood st
- Fry John, Quarry
- Manners Joseph, Mill st

**SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS.**

- Bodman James, Wood st
- Dixon William, High st
- Mead John, High st

**STONE MASONs.**

- Burgess Henry, Silver st
- Cleverly George, Curzon st
- Rutherford Thomas, Quarry Webb William, Quarry

**STRAW HAT MAKERS.**

- Flay Elizabeth, Curzon st
- Hendon Elizabeth, Quarry
- Lawrence Elizabeth, Green

**SURGEONS.**

- Cartwright John, Church st
- King Henry & Son, Church st
- Ogilvie George Shadforth, Curzon st
- Page George, Church st
- Pownall James, Curzon st

**SURVEYORS.**

- Bennett Wm. (road) London road
- Noyes John (of taxes) Silver st

**TAILORS.**

- Forth Thomas, Patford st
- Howell Alfred (& draper) Church st
- Jones John Wellington (& draper) Church st
- Lanier John (and draper) High st
- Miles Henry, Green
- Miles Thomas, Green
- Rawlings James, Church st
- Tucker James, Church st
- Weston Allen, Church st

**Taverns & Public Houses.**

- Anchor, Honer Little, Cow lane
- Bear, William Rowden, Church st
- Crown, James Stewart, High st
- King’s Arms, Henry Waller, High st
- Peach Tree, Henry Banks, Wood st
- Talbot, Sophia Silk, Quemerford
- Wool Sheaf, Walter Flay, Curzon st

**WATCH & CLOCK MAKERS.**

- Ferris David, High st
- Gantlett Quintilian, High st

**WHEELWRIGHTS.**

- Hiscock Richard, Curzon st
- Tucker Abraham (& cooper) Curzon st

**WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS.**

- Henly Abraham & Son, Silver st
- Pinniger Henry, Market place

**Miscellaneous.**

- Baily George & Co. woolstaplers, Green
- Baily Joseph & Co. clothiers, Green
- Brush William, cloth retailer, Green
- Chappell Samuel, clothes dealer, Church st
- Frayling John, coffee rooms, High st

**Gas Works.**—Horse brook
- Godwin John, bolting cloth manufct. Curzon st
- Goodship Andrew, beer retailer, Wood st
- Hammond P. E., superintendent registrar of births, deaths and marriages, Green
- Harding Saml. relieving officer, Cow lane
- Helps William, umbrella maker, Quarry
- Merryweather Mildred King, toy, &c. dealer, Patford street
CHIPPENHAM,
WITH THE VILLAGE OF CORSHAM AND NEIGHBOURHOODS.

GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Alexander Richard Hayward, esq. Corsham
Ashe Rev. Robert, Langley
Burrell
Awdry Henry, esq. Paddocks
Bailey Mrs. Sarah, New road
Bennett Rev. William Coles, Corsham
Blaney Mrs. Martha, Corsham
Brinkworth Mr. James, Cook st
Church Mrs. Rebecca, Causeway
Clutterbuck Thomas, esq. Hardenhuish house
Coleman Walter, esq. Kingston Langley
Cook Mrs. Elizabeth, Causeway
Dewell Capt. —, Monck's house
Edgecombe Mrs. Sarah, 2 Lansdowne place
Flower Miss Mary, Corsham
Freame Miss Diana Emily, Corsham
Freame Edmund Geo. esq. Corsham
Frederick Col. Robert, Corsham
Fuller John, esq. Neston park
Gale Mrs. Elizabeth, Corsham
Gay Mr. Thomas, Corsham
Gibbns Mr. Thomas, Corsham
Goldney Harry, esq. High st
Hendin Mr. Jos. 3 Lansdowne place
Humphrys Mrs. Essex, Ivy house
Lifly Mr. Benjamin, Causeway
Liley Mr. John, Causeway
Mackie Mrs. Catherine, Corsham
Mathuen the Right Honble. Lord, Corsham house
Mitchell Mrs. —, St. Mary st
Mitchell Mrs. Ann, Monkton house
Mitchell Mrs. Mary, Cook st
Perring Mrs. Ann, Corsham
Provis Mr. John, New road
Rees Rev. Benjamin, Chapel row
Rug Mrs. Ann, Causeway
Sanson Mr. William, Corsham
Sealey Mrs. Ann, Causeway
Slade Rev. George, Corsham
Stump Mrs. Sarah, Corsham
Tanner Mrs. Ann, Causeway
Weaver William, esq. Corsham
Whitmarsh Mr. William Burt (coroner) New road
Williams Miss Sophia, Corsham

ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.
Brinkworth Jas. Hancock, Causeway
Brinkworth Sarah (ladies' boarding and day) Causeway
BRITISH SCHOOL, Corsham—Wm. Hopcroft, master
FREE SCHOOL, Cook st—Chs. Lawes, master
FREE SCHOOL, Corsham—Sarah Barratt, mistress
Martin Sarah (boarding & day) Corsham
NATIONAL SCHOOL, St. Mary st—John Thomas Walter, master; Kezia Rudman, mistress
Panting Jane Julia (boarding & day) Causeway
Strong Henry (boarding) Corsham
Wicks Joanna (gent.'s boarding) St. Mary street

ARCHITECTS, SURVEYORS AND LAND AGENTS.
Blanchard Thomas (road surveyor) St. Mary st
Darley John, High st
Fisher Joseph (surveyor) St. Mary st
Little & Weaver (and engineers) Cook street

ATTORNEYS.
Awdry West & Frederick (and clerks to the board of guardians) Market place
Goldney & Fellowes, High st
Goldney Gabriel (clerk to turnpike and charity trustees, and

BANKERS.
NORTH WILTS BANKING Co. High st—(draw on Drewett & Fowler, London)—John Slater, manager
WILTS and DORSET BANKING Co. Market place—(draw on Williams, Deacon & Co. London)—Broome Pinninger, manager
SAVINGS' BANK, Market place—(open on Fridays)—James Noyes, actuary

BLACKSMITHS.
Gay John, Causeway
Jones George, Timber st
Lucas Peter, River st
Ring William, Corsham
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Shewring George, Corsham
Summers John, Bristol road
Witts James, Chapel row
Yeo Daniel, Timber st

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS.
Alexander Richard, Market place
Noyes James, and sub-distributor of stamps, High st
Vincent Susannah Dyer, Corsham

BOOT & SHOE MAKERS.
Bailey William, Causeway
Brinkworth Thomas, High st
Cook Edward, Causeway
Cook John, Shambles
Cradock Richard, Causeway
Davies James, Corsham
Evans Henry, Market place
Greenway William, Causeway
Hancock Richard, Corsham
Hendin Charles, London road
Merchant Joseph, Market place
Milsom Arthur, Corsham
Noyes Thomas, High st
Powell James, Shambles
Shipton Isaac, Cook st
Tanner Dennis, Causeway
Watts Edward, Causeway

BRAZIERS & TINMEN.
Downham John, Shambles
Gale Joseph, Market place

BREWERS.
Dowding Thomas, Causeway
Hulbert Henry, Corsham
Sheppard John, Langley Burrell

BUTCHERS.
Austin James, High st
Austin Joseph, Market st
Balch Elizabeth, Corsham
Beak John, High st
Cheater Daniel (pork), High st
Hull Samuel, Shambles
M'Closkey John (pork), Causeway
Manley Robert, Corsham
Slade John, Market place
Rich Richard, High st
Uncles Joseph, Causeway
Witts John, Oxford row

CARPENTERS AND WHEEL WRIGHTS.
Aplin Christopher, New road
Bromley John, Corsham
Bromley John, High st
Greenway Thomas, Corsham
Jones Morris, Corsham
Knight Thomas, New road
Salter Henry, River st
Salter William, St. Mary st
Salway Geo. Sargent (& builder), River st
Sperling James, New road
Stephens Henry, Causeway
Watts John, Causeway

CHINA, GLASS &c. DEALERS.
Darley John, Bridge
Morrell Sarah, Shambles

CHYMISTS & DRUGGISTS.
Goold William Wilshere and John, Market place
Martin William Riley, High st
Nicholls William, High st
Stantall John, Corsham
Wharry James, High st

COAL DEALERS.
Chandler James, Timber st
Robbins John, Timber st
Stephens Edmund, Causeway

CONFECTIONERS.
Brinkworth John, High st
Edgcombe George, High st
Taylor James Phipps, Corsham

COOPERS.
Cullis Thomas, High st
Rixson William Henry (and timber dealer), 4 Lansdowne place
White Jacob, Corsham

FIRE &c. OFFICE AGENTS.
ARGUS (life) William Wilshere and John Goold, Market place
BATH SUN, William Gale, High st
BRITANNIA (life) Henry Weaver, Cook st
CHURCH OF ENGLAND, William Nicholls, High st
COUNTY (fire) Richard Alexander, Market st
FARMERS' AND GENERAL, Little and Weaver, Cook st
GLOBE, William Wilmot, Causeway
HAIL STORM ASSURANCE, Little and Weaver, Cook st
LEGAL AND GENERAL (life) Joseph Phillips, Cook st
NORWICH UNION, William Pope, High st
PELICAN, Edwd. Mansell, Causeway
PHOENIX (fire) Jos. Phillips, Cook st
PROVIDENT (life) Richard Alexander, Market place
ROYAL EXCHANGE, John Slater, High st
SUN, Broome Pinniger, Market pl.; and Goldney & Fellowes, High st

TOTAL ABSTINENCE (life)
George Pulling, Corsham
WEST OF ENGLAND, West Awdry, Market place
YORK AND LONDON, Jacob Phillips, High st

GARDENERS & SEEDSMEN.
Brandon James, Causeway
Heale Wm. (& nurseryman), Calne rd
Salter Daniel, Causeway
Townsend Joseph, Corsham

GROCERS & TEA DEALERS.
Marked thus * are also Drapers.
(See also LINEN & WOOLLEN DRAPERS, and also Shopkeepers, &c.)

* Alexander Francis, Market place
* Alexander John Francis, Shambles
* Edgecombe George, High st
* Edgcombe Henry (and salt merchant), High st
* Gibbons Thomas, Corsham
* Goold Wm. Wilshere & Jno. Market st
* Heath John, Corsham
* Hutchins John, Corsham
* Martin Thomas, Market place
* Spackman Henry, Corsham
* Webley Henry, Corsham
* Wilson John, Market place

INNS.
(See also Taverns & Public Houses.)
Angel (and posting) Joseph Lawes, High street
METHODIST ARMS, John Sweatman, Corsham
White Hart, High st

IRONMONGERS.
Bromley James, Corsham
Cole James, Corsham
Gale Martha, Market place
Gale William, High st
Noyes George, High st
Stephens Henry, Causeway

LINEN & WOOLLEN DRAPERS.
Alford John & Co. High st
Blake George, High st
Gale William Philips, High st
Mills Thomas & Son (travelling, and hop merchants), Chapel row
Pope William, High st
Skeate William & Humphry, High st

MALSTERS.
Balch Henry, Corsham
Belcher Edward, Timber st
Coller James, Causeway
Granger Robert, Corsham
Horne James, Corsham
Hulbert Henry, Corsham
Uncles Thomas, Market place

MILLER AND CORN FACTOR.
Collen Daniel, Chippenham

MILLINERS AND DRESS MAKERS.
Aslat Ann, Causeway
Seagers Martha, Corsham
Slade Elizabeth, Causeway
Tanner Sarah, Chapel row
Vaisey Elizabeth, Market place
West Ann (haberdasher) High st
Williams Sarah, High st

PAINTERS, PLUMBERS AND GLAZIERS.
Cole James, Corsham
Horton Robert Brown, High st
Hulbert Thomas, High st
Palmer Henry, High st
Slade James, Causeway
Spencer William, Corsham
Tanner William, Market place
Williams William, High st

PERFUMERS AND HAIR DRESSERS.
Banks Richard Silk (toy dealer) Market place
Pulling George, Corsham
Purton Joseph, High st
Tanner Richard, Causeway
Tucker James, Corsham

SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS.
Ayliffe George, Corsham
Burraston James, Corsham
Hull Margaret, High st
Humphry George, Market place
Neale Benjamin, High st

SHOPKEEPERS & DEALERS IN GROCERIES & SUNDRIES.
Barnes Alexander, River st
Boulter Elizabeth, River st
Cheater Daniel, High st
Cox James, River st
Edwards George, Waterford lane
Fry Richard, Causeway
Greenway Thomas, Causeway
Hancock William, Corsham
Hayward Thomas, Corsham
Higgins Robert, River st
Humphreys James, Corsham
Jones John, Causeway
King Ann, Timber st
Martin Henry, High st
Munday William, 6 Lansdown place
Rebeck Joseph, High st
Sellman Alfred, Causeway
Sellman Daniel, Corsham
Stephens William, London road

STONE MASONS.
Downing Simon, Timber st
Ricketts Charles, High st
Woodman John, Cook st

STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Baldwin Caroline, Corsham
Bean Elizabeth, Waterford lane
Downham Louisa, New road
Humphrys & Daniel, Market place
Levitt Susannah, High st
Pritchard Mary, Corsham

SURGEONS.
Bailey Charles, St. Mary st
Bayliffe Charles, High st
Colborne William, High st
Dyke George Wm. M.D.
Corsham
Little Aaron (registrar of births and deaths) Corsham
Morgan & Kemm, Corsham
Spencer Henry, High st
Washbourne Thomas, Corsham

SURVEYORS.
See Architects and Surveyors.

TAILORS.
Marked thus * are also Drapers.
Austin George, Causeway
Boulter William, River st
Cook Anthony, Causeway
Dowling William, Causeway
*Gale John, Shambles
James Thomas, River st
Kingston Mary, Corsham
*Russ Richard, High st
Short Joseph, New road
Stantial Christopher, Corsham
Tanner George & Son, Causeway
*Tanner Henry, High st
Watts William, Causeway

TALLOW CHANDLERS.
Edgecumbe Henry, High st
Heath John, Corsham

TAVERNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Bear, Ann Goldney, High st
Black Horse, Wm. Buckland, Monkton

DUKE OF CUMBERLAND, Joseph Moore, Market place

Five Alls, Ann Read, Causeway
George, James Douie, Corsham
George, Philip Johnston, High st
Great Western, James Sperring, New road

King's Head, Thos. Uncle, Market place
Lamb, William Cullis, River st
Lamb, Joseph Pegler, Corsham
Little George, William Field, New road

Pack Horse, Jane Holbrow, Calne road
Pack Horse, James Usher, Corsham
Rose & Crown, Wm. Hall, Market place
Royal Oak, Susannah Day, London road
Suan, Stephen Wiltshire, River st
Three Crowns, John Bendrey, Causeway
Three Cups, Richard Fry, Shambles
White Lion, John Beak, High st

WATCH & CLOCK MAKERS.
Alexander Richard, Market place
Bullock Thomas, Corsham
King Alfred & jeweller Market place
Wiles Stephen, High st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Andrews George, superintendent of railway, Railway station
Awdry West, superintendent registrar, Market place
Beazer Daniel, coffee house, Corsham
Blanchard Thos. road surveyor, St. Mary st
Bradbury Edward, registrar of marriages, High street
Coombs Jas. Moriss, professor of music, Little lug
Cullis John, brick maker, Cook st
Day John, coach maker, Cook st
Earle Thomas, sergeant to the court of requests, Corsham
Eyres & Silcock, iron founders, New road
Gardiner Chas. horse breaker, Corsham
Hayward Thomas, stone dealer, Corsham
Little Wm. travelling tea dealer, Corsham
Low John Thomas, eating house, High st
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Mortimore Richard, tanner, Waterford
Rawlings Danl. clothier, Waterford mill
Rudman Thos. clerk of the market, High st
Sellman Sarah, silk dyer, Cordham
Slade Jane, flour dealer, High st
Smith John, plasterer & slater, Causeway

UNION WORKHOUSE, Butts—
Geo. Sargent, governor; Eliz. Bradbury, matron
Whittick John, hatter and brandy merchant, Market place
Youngman Charles, fly owner, Cook st

CRICKLADE,
WITH THE VILLAGE OF PURTON AND NEIGHBOURHOODS.

NOBILITY, GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Allan Rev. Hugh, M.A. St. Mary’s
Beadon Rev. Heyde, Latton
Calley John, esq. Grundwell house
Champernowne Mrs. —, Calcott
Cotes Rev. Digby, Purton
Ewer Mr. John, Cricklade
Gauntlett Rev. Henry, St. Sampson’s vicarage
Goddard Horatio Nelson, esq. Purton
Jones Rev. John, Cricklade
large Mrs. Eliz. Cricklade
Maskelyne Maurice, esq. Ashton Keynes
Neale Rev. E. H. Ashton Keynes
Payne Rev. E. H. Down Ampney
Prower Rev. John M. Purton
Sadler Samuel Champernowne, esq. Purton
Talbot Capt. Charles, Down Ampney house
Vivash Mrs. Sarah, Purton
Wells Mrs. Mary, Cricklade
Wells Dr. William, M.D. Cricklade

ACADEMIES & SCHOOLS.
Dibbins Ann, Cricklade
Little Mary, Cricklade
National School, Cricklade—Jos. Wilshire, master; Mary Fougue, mistress
National School, Purton—James Drew, master
Woodward Elizabeth, Cricklade

ATTORNEYS.
Collyns Davenport Welch, Cricklade
Lovett James (and registrar of the court baron of the borough and hundred of Cricklade and manor of Chelworth) Cricklade

BAKERS.
Barnes Thomas, Cricklade
Bunce William, Purton
Fawkes John Packer, Cricklade
Jacobs Lucy, Cricklade
Lewis Nathan, Purton
Palmer William, Purton
Sutton George, Stoke
Wakefield Wm. (and confectioner) Cricklade

BLACKSMITHS.
Earl George, Purton
Harman Joseph, Cricklade
Hindor Thomas, Purton
Howard John, Cricklade
Howard Robert, Cricklade
Peare Daniel, Cricklade
Peare Thomas, Cricklade
 Pope William, Cricklade

BOOT & SHOE MAKERS.
Clark Charles, Purton
Cowley John, Cricklade
Culley Levy, Purton
Fawkes Mary (dealer) Cricklade
Harman David, Cricklade
Johnson Thomas, Cricklade
Miles Thomas, Purton
Page Joseph, Cricklade
Palmer Richard, Cricklade
Simmonds Rhoda, Cricklade
Simmonds William, Cricklade
Stone William, Cricklade
Walsh James, Cricklade

BRICKLAYERS & MASONS.
Pinnock James, Cricklade
Stratford Joseph, Cricklade
Tilling Robert, Purton
Tittmarsh William, Purton

BUTCHERS.
Berriman John, Purton
King Christopher, Cricklade
Large Charles, Purton
Pike Stephen, Cricklade
Smith Henry, Cricklade

Carpenters & JOINERS.
Clark Benjamin Newman, Cricklade
Daniels James, Purton
Fitchew Robert, Cricklade
Franklin Hollister, Cricklade
Staley Charles Morgan, Stoke
Staley Thomas, Purton

COAL DEALERS.
Ellison John, Cricklade
Keylock Elizabeth, Latton Mill

COOPERS.
Hopkins John, Cricklade
Strange James, Purton
Strange Robert, Cricklade
Strange Thomas, Purton

DRUGGISTS.
Golding William, Cricklade
Griffin Charles, Cricklade

FIRE, &c. OFFICE AGENTS.

FARMERS’ AND GENERAL.
Joseph Smith, Cricklade
Phoenix, William Lamb, Purton
Royal Exchange, John Parker, Cricklade

GROCERS & TEA DEALERS.
Marked thus * are also Drapers.
(See also Shopkeepers, &c.)
*Coleman Elizabeth, Cricklade
Godwin Martha (tea dealer) Cricklade
Heading Amelia, Cricklade
*Lamb William, Purton
*Packer Henry Reeves, Purton
*Packer John (and hatter) Cricklade
*Smith Joseph, Cricklade
White Hannah (tea dealer) Cricklade

HAIR DRESSERS.
Blandford Samuel, Cricklade

INNS & POSTING HOUSES.
(See also Taverns & Public Houses.)
White Hart, Nevil Cuss, Cricklade
White Horse, Mary Lansdown, Cricklade

LINEN DRAPERS.
See under the head Grocers, &c.

MALTSTERS.
Cuss Hannah, Cricklade
Sutton George, Stoke
Wakefield William, Cricklade
Willis Edward, Purton

MILLERS.
Keylock Elizabeth, Latton Mill
Plummer Joseph, Cricklade

PLUMBERS.
Smith Henry, Cricklade

PUBLICANS.
White Hart, Nevil Cuss, Cricklade
White Horse, Mary Lansdown, Cricklade

RATCERS.

Saddlers.

SADDLERS.

SADDLERS, HORSE DEALERS & CALENTERS.

SADDLERS, HORSE DEALERS & CALENTERS.

SADDLERS, HORSE DEALERS & CALENTERS.

SADDLERS, HORSE DEALERS & CALENTERS.

SADDLERS, HORSE DEALERS & CALENTERS.

SADDLERS, HORSE DEALERS & CALENTERS.

SADDLERS, HORSE DEALERS & CALENTERS.

SADDLERS, HORSE DEALERS & CALENTERS.

SADDLERS, HORSE DEALERS & CALENTERS.
MILLINERS & DRESS MAKRS.
Harris Hannah, Cricklade
Hopkins Fanny, Cricklade
Rodney Diana, Cricklade
Smart Maria, Cricklade

PAINTERS, PLUMBERS, &c.
Culley Richard, Purton
Fawkes Charles, Cricklade
Hopkins James, Cricklade

PHYSICIAN.
Wells William, Cricklade

PLASTERERS & SLATERS.
Kilminster William, Cricklade
Little Nevil, Cricklade
Strange Robert, Cricklade

SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS.
Haines John, Cricklade
Sheppard Nevil, Purton

SHOPKEEPERS & DEALRS IN GROCERIES & SUNDRIES.
Ellison John, Cricklade
Forrest William, Cricklade
Heading Amelia, Cricklade
Morse Elizabeth, Purton
Plummer Joseph, Purton
Poulton Elizabeth, Cricklade

TALLOW CHANDLERS.
Barnes George, Cricklade

TAVERNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Angel, William Hinder, Purton
Bear, George Pike, Cricklade
Bell, Charles Morgan Staley, Stokes

TAILORS.
Clark Anthony, Purton
Clinch Joseph, Cricklade
Habgood Stephen, Cricklade
Hacker James, Purton
Hopkins John, Cricklade
Ochwell John Lewis, Cricklade

TAILLOW MAKERS.
Barnes George, Cricklade

WHEELWRIGHTS.
Bunce James, Purton
Fitchew Robert, Cricklade
Franklin Hollister, Cricklade
Templer Joseph, Purton

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Names without address are in Cricklade.

DEVIZES AND NEIGHBOURHOOD.

GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Anstie Benjamin, esq. Market place
Anstie Mrs. Esther, Long st
Anstie Mrs. James, Northgate st
Armstrong Mr. John, Monticello
Badger Mrs. —, New Park st
Barnes Jos. esq. Old Park cottage
Beanes Miss Susannah, Long st
Benjamin Mrs. —, Coate
Bidwell Mrs. —, New park st
Biggs Richard, esq. Long st
Biggs Mrs. William, Northgate st
Brabant R. H. esq. Northgate st
Brereton Mrs. Theresa Elizabeth, Southbroom place
Brown Thomas, esq. Horton
Brown William, esq. Horton
Bruges Ludlow, esq. Seend
Bunce Rev. John Stacy, Hilworth
Burrows Miss Eliz. Lansdowne grove
Burrows Mr. William, Dunkirk
Butcher Mr. Henry, St. John st

Chandler Mr. William, Green
Chorley Mr. —, Seend
Clark Mrs. Elizabeth, Long st
Colston Edwin Francis, esq. Roundway park
Cook Mr. —, Roundway
Coward Mr. Richard, Roundway

Cripps Mrs. Elizabeth, Green
Crocker J. esq. Trafalgar place
Crook Mrs. Ann, New Park st
Dowding Rev. Benj. Pottemead road
Edmondson Rev. —, Pottemead
Elliot Rev. Richard, Long st
Fisher Rev. W., Poulshoe
Fowler the Misses, Trafalgar place
Grube T. H. esq. Pottemead house
Hamlen Mr. Henry, Dunkirk
Harrison Mr. John, St. John st
Hayward Mrs. —, Roundway
Hazelwood Miss Ann, Long st
Hellier Mrs. Elizabeth, Long st
Henage George Heneage
Walker, esq. M.P. Compton park
Hooe Miss —, St. John st
Hornabrook Rev. Richd. Northgate st
Hughes William, esq. St. John st
Knight Mr. Richard, High st
Lanear Mrs. Mary, New Park st
Lewis Miss Lucy, Long st
Ludlow Wm. Heald, esq. Seend
M'Donald Rev. William, Bishop's Cannings
Mackay Mrs. Sarah, Nurstead cottage
Manning Rev. Alexr. Dunkirk house
Manning Mrs. Ann, Hillworth
Maskell Rev. William, Broad Leaze
Moore Thos. esq. Sloperton cottage
Morriss Mrs. Mary, High st
Mulcock Mrs. Ann, High st
Mulings Mrs. Eliz. Southbroom pl
AGENTS—LAND, &c.
Bramble James Roger, Northgate st
Crockett Joseph, Bellevue
Ferris Jno. (& house & estate) Brittox
Hayward John, Browfort

ATTORNEYS.
Anstie Geo. Washington, Northgate st
Bayly & Bayly, High st
Gilbert Henry, St. John st
Hookins John, Brow cottage
Hulbert Charles & Henry Hale, St. John street
Norns Henry Kent, Market place
Slade John, New Park st
Strange Robert, New Park st
Tanner & Canning, St. John st
Tugwell & Meek (Alexander Meek, town clerk, and clerk to the magistrates) St. John st
Wall John William, St. John st

AUCTIONEERS.
Crockett & Son, Market place
Knight Henry, Brittox
Lavington & Neate, High st

BAKERS.
Barton Henry, Bridewell st
Bowering Benjamin, Green Brinkworth Charles, New Park st
Burge Joseph, Monday Market st
Hook Charles, Brittox
Hurst Joseph, Sidmouth st
King Robert, Long st
King William, Little Brittox
Randell George, New Park st
Shepherd William, Market place
Thompson Peter, New Park st
Vines Uriah, Northgate st
Wadworth William, New Park st
White George, St. John st

BANKERS.
Hughes, Locke & Co.—(draw on Lubbeck & Co. London)

NORTH WILTS BANKING COMPY. Market place—(draw on Drewett & Fowler, London)—Mr. W. W. Copeman, manager

WILTS and DORSET BANKING Co. Brittox—(draw on Williams, Deacon & Co. and the London & Westminster Bank)—Mr. H. L. Scott, manager

BASKET MAKERS.
Mullings James, New Park st
Mullings John, Sidmouth st

BLACKSMITHS.
Durnford John, Potterm st
Durnford Thomas, Green
Harding William (& farrier) Monday Market street
Neate Sophia, Green
Phipps James, Monday Market st
Tucker William, Nurery
Waite Ann, Sheep st

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS AND PRINTERS.
Bull Henry, St. John st
Griffin John (& music seller) Brittox
Randle Nathaniel Bakewell (and jeweller & silversmith) Market pl
Simpson Geo. (printer) Market place
Smith Thos. Burrough, Market place

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.
Bigwood George, Maryport st
Derham James, Little Brittox
Eden James, Sheep st
Eden John, Sidmouth st
Francis Stephen, St. John st
Francis Thomas, Chequer Hale James, Sidmouth st
Hunt George, Brittox
Jefferies Samuel, Maryport st
Maslen William Andrews, Brittox
Mullings John, Maryport st
Mullings Thos. (& parish clerk) Long st
Phillips Thomas, New Park st
Phillips William, New Park st
Sayer John, New Park st
Sims John, St. John st
Sloper Joseph, Market place
Smith ——, Green
Sumner Ebenezer, Northgate st
Surton David William, Sheep st
Tucker William, Bath road
Young William, Sidmouth st

BRAZIERS AND TINMEN.
(See also Ironmongers.)
Burt Joseph, St. John st
George John, Bath road
Greenland Anthony, Sheep st
Guy John, St. John st
Skinner Joseph, Brittox

BREWERS.
Dredge Joseph & Co. Bridewell st
Oram James, Northgate st
Tylee & Co. Northgate st

BRICKLAYERS.
Greenland James, Back st
Greenland Robert, Bridewell st
Woodman John, Green
BRIGHTSMITHS.
Fillis John, Green
Gulliver James, Sheep st
Holloway Joseph, New Park st
Slade William, Northgate st
Wills Samuel & Son, Maryport st

BUTCHERS.
Bowden John, Long st
Clark Jacob, Maryport st & Brittox
Hull James, Brittox
Hunt Joseph, New Park st
Jeffries Joseph, Maryport st
Lewis & Collins, Northgate st
Lewis Jonathan, New Park st
Reynolds Charles, Sidmouth st
Wheeler Richard (pork) Sidmouth st

CABINET MAKERS AND UPHOLDERSTERS.
Ferris John, (inspector of weights and measures) Brittox
Knight James Thomas, Brittox
Mullings Benjamin, Northgate st
Reeve Jonah, Market place and High Marlborough
Wilbee William, Bridewell st

CARPENTERS & BUILDERS.
Marked thus * are also Wheelwrights.
Chivers William, Sidmouth st
Haines Daniel, Long st
Oatley Cornelius, Sheep st
*Plank Charles, Green
*Poolman & Batt, Bath road
*Romain William, New Park st
Sheppard William, Sheep st
Young & White, Green & Bridewell st

CHEESE & BACON FACTORS AND DEALERS.
Day Ozias Monday, Market st
Jeffries Joseph, Maryport st
Morris William, Market place
Selby Thomas, Northgate st
Thompson Peter, New Park st
Trimmer William (cheese) Maryport st
Wadsworth William, New Park st
White John, Green

CHEMICALS, GLASS, &c. DEALERS.
Chapman Stephen, Sidmouth st
Griffin Ann, High st
Hook Charles, Brittox
Plank Sarah, St. John st

CHYMISTS AND DRUGGISTS.
Ayton Jacob, (operative) Northgate
Clark Robert, Market place
Hayward Robert, St. John st

CLERICAL, MEDICAL & GENERAL (life) Wm. B. Jones, St. John st
COUNTY (fire) & PROVIDENT (life) Edward Sedgfield, Maryport st
CROWN, John Wm. Wall, St. John st
ECONOMIC (life) C. T. Sainsbury, Market place
ENGLISH & SCOTTISH, John Wm. Wall, St. John st
EQUITABLE (life) John Griffin, Brittox
FAMILY ENDOWMENT SOCIETY, Robert Clark, Market place
FARMERS' & GENERAL, Lovington and Neate, High st
GLOBE, Robert Strange, New Park st
GUARDIAN, Thomas Martin, Market pl
IMPERIAL, P. Gundry & Son, Green
MINERVA (life) T. B. Smith, Market place
NORWICH UNION, Joseph Crockett, Market place
PHEENIX, Thomas Biggs, Long st
RELIANCE, Geo. Dring, St. John st
ROYAL EXCHANGE, Henry Knight, Brittox
SCOTTISH UNION, John Raikes Bayly, High st
SUN, Henry Butler, St. John st, & G. Smith, Brittox
WEST OF ENGLAND, Wm. Tanner, St. John st

FRUITERERS.
(See also Market Gardiners.)
Hill William, St. John st
Winterson John, Market place

GROCERS & TEA DEALERS.
(See also Shopkeepers, &c.)
Abraham Joseph, Back lane
Biggs John (tea dealer only) Brittox
Biggs Thomas, Long st
Blackwell Ann, Sheep st
Burgess Joseph, Monday Market st
Chandler Henry, Market place
Clark William, New Park st
Coward Charles, High st
Giddings George, Brittox
Gundry Peter & Son, Green
Kite Edward, St. John st
Lavington Samuel, High st
Medaling William T. Maryport st
Mitchell John (tea) Long st
Oriel William, Green
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Pagan Alexander (tea) Long st
Randell James (and tallow chandler) Maryport st
Sedgfield Edward, Maryport st
Sivell Henry, New Park st
Vines Uriah, Northgate st
Wheeler Mary & Elizb. Sidmouth st

GUN MAKERS.
Cole John, Northgate st
Wheeler William, Little Brittox

HABERDERS.
Earle Rebecca (8: baby linen) Wine st
Huband John, Market place

HATTERS.
Burdge Jas. (manufctr.) Market place
Hitchman James (8: hosier) Brittox
Honywill William, Brittox
Roach Charles (and furrier) Brittox

INNS.
(See also Taverns & Public Houses.)
Bear (posting house) Edward Davies, Market place
Black Swan, George Sloper, Market place
Castle (posting and commercial) William Grace, New Park st

IRONMONGERS.
Burt Joseph, St. John st
Cox Jasper (8: cutler) Little Brittox
Gilbert William, Market place
Tabois Fredk. Win. (8: cutler) Brittox
Whitchurch Samuel, Market place
White George, Sidmouth st

LIBRARIES.
Bull Henry, St. John st
Church Library, Maryport st
Griffin John, Brittox

LINEN & WOOLLEN DRAPERS.
Fox John James & Co. (and manufacturers of striped linseys, and blankets) St. John st
Honywill William, Brittox
Jones S. H. Brittox
Martin Thomas, Market place
Mathews William, New Park st
Mitchell John, Long st
Overy Alfred, Maryport st
Pagan Alexander, Long st
Smallbones James, Sidmouth st
Smith George, Brittox

Warne William, Wine st
Watson Charles (8: tea dealer) Green
Wolfe John, Brittox

MALTSTERS.
Chandler Thos. & Son, Melbourne pl
Chandler Charles, Nursery
Dredge Joseph & Co. Bridewell st
Hayward Robert, Roundway
King George, Market place
Neate John, St. John st
Tylee & Co. Northgate st

MARKET GARDENERS.
Bolland James, Pan's lane
Bolland Robert, Old Park
Bollard, Workhouse, Sheep st
Collins William, Pan's lane
Hutchins Isaac, Green
Martin Mrs. —, Wick
Martin Charles, Pan's lane
Scott John, Pan's lane
Wheeler Thomas, Pan's lane
Winterton Joseph, Market place
Winterton John, Market place
Winterton Thomas, Pan's lane
Winterton William, Bath road
Winterton William, Wick

MILLINERS & DRESS MAKERS.
Adlam Lydia, Brittox
Bristow Ann, Sheep st
Bull M. & F. Wine st
Cook Mary, Market place
Edson E. & C. Maryport st
Fish Elizabeth, High st
Foster Eliza, Long st
Guy Maria, Lansdown terrace
Hill Eliza, Long st
Hopwood —, Northgate st
Jefferys Priscilla, Maryport st
Mazlen Ellen Ann, Brittox
Mazlen Louisa, New Park st
Pepler Jane & Ann. Brittox
White Elizabeth (dress) Lansdown terrace

NEWSPAPERS.
Devizes & Wiltshire Gazette (Thursdays) — George Simpson, publisher, Market place
Wiltshire Independent (Thursdays) — William Burrows, publisher, Market place

NURSERY AND SEEDSMEN.
(See also Market Gardeners.)
Heale William & Son, Wick

PAINTERS, PLUMBERS AND GLAZIERS.
Bishop John, St. John st
Bishop Thomas, High st
Dowding William, Northgate

Hill William, Sidmouth st
Jeffries Corns. (8: gilder) Sidmouth st
Lenard William Webb, Maryport st
Sayer James, New Park st
Warne William, Wine st

PERFUMERS AND HAIR DRESSERS.
Buckley Thomas, St. John st
Carter Thomas, New Park st
Holloway James, New Park st
Norman John, St. John st
Pease John, New Park st
Roe Henry, Market place
Ward William, Sheep st
Weston Henry (8: toy dealer) Chapel corner

PHYSICIANS.
Barker William, Prospect house
Brabant Robert H. Northgate st
Everett William G. Albion place
Seagram William B. the Ark

PLASTERERS AND SLATERS.
Davis & Son, Nursery
Hill William, Back lane
Oakford Edwd. & Son, New Park st
Oakford James, Potterne road
Oakford Richard, Bath road

PROFESSORS & TEACHERS.
Mudy William (music) Chequer
Westfield Andrew (music) High st
Waylen James (painting) Bellevue

REPOSITORIES—FANCY.
Morgan Mary, Sidmouth st
Ward Isaiah (8: stationery) Market place

SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS.
Baster William, St. John st
Hutchins John, Green
Musselwhite Thomas, St. John st
Sly William, Brittox

Shopkeepers & Dealers in Groceries & Sundries.
Burgess Joseph, Monday Market st
Dangerefield Thomas, Sheep st
Day Ozius, Bridewell st
Dyke William, Sheep st
Eldridge Rebecca, Monday Market st
Erwood Robert, Nursery
Harper Robert, New Park st
King Nimrod (8: salt dlr.) Sidmouth st
Knott Alexander, Market place
Mould William, New Park st
Mullings Thomas, Long st
Oakford Jane, Pottermore road
Perrett George, New Park st
Pile Benjamin, Newmarket st
Sartain Mary, Bath road
Slade Samuel, Bridewell st
Slugg Henry, Melbourne place
Stockwell George, South end
Weston Henry, Sheepst
Williams Joseph, Sheep st

STAY MAKERS.
Dowland Martha, Northgate st
Stonall Mary, High st

STONE & MARBLE MASONs.
Harrison —, Green
Hull Thomas, Sheep st

STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Adlam Lydia, Brittox
Berry & Offer, Maryport st
Cozens Ann, Long st
Francis Eliza, St. John st
Gerrish Elizabeth, Morris' lane
Lenard Sarah, Maryport st
Parker Sarah Jane & Co.
Maryport st
Poolman Martha, Bath road
Roach Charles, Brittox
Weekes Ann, Sidmouth st
White Mary Ann, New Park st

SURGEONS.
Clark William, Lansdown grove
Fowler William, Northgate st
Hoare George, Market place
Trinder Charles, New Park st
Waylen William, Brittox

SURVEYS.
Clark William, Landsdown grove
Fowler William, Northgate st
Hale George, Market place
Trinder Charles, New Park st
Waylen William, Brittox

TAILORS.
Dymond Thomas (& draper) High st
Fell Joseph, Shambles
Francis Samuel, Green
Francis William, St. John st
Fricker George, Sidmouth st
Pritchard George, Sheep st
Reynolds Chas. Benj. Market place
Shipton Charles, Bath road
Thompson Stephen, Northgate st
Wheeler R. New Park st
Woodrooff William, Long st

TAVERNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Angel, Elizabeth Mahbett. Sheep st

Antelope. Wm. Ransom, Market place
Bell, Robert Cole, Green
Black Horse, John Neate, St. John st
Cross Keys, Samuel Trurnan, Market st
Elm Tree, Ann Neate, Long st
Fox & Hounds. Wm. Carpenter, Piccadilly
Hare & Hounds, Thos. Kite, Bridewell st
King’s Arms, Henry Gilbert, Green
Lamb, William Winkworth, St. John st
Nag’s Head — White, New Park st
Odd Fellows’ Arms, Robt. Coates.
Sidmouth st
Pelican, William Joyce, Market place
Queen’s Head, David Harding, Dunkirk
Rising Sun, Henry Channon, Green
Royal Oak, Mary Francis, New Park st
Royal Oak, Edwin Sloper, Green
Sun, Samuel Packer, Green
White Bear, Jas. Macklin, Monday Market street
White Hart, John Chandler, Market pl
White Horse, Daniel Cole
White Lion, Geo. Thomas, Northgate st
White Swan, Richard Bourne, Market pl

Retailers of Beer.
Bowering Benjamin, Green
Dyke William, Sheep st
Eden William, Bridewell st
Erwood Robert, Nursery
Fennell George, Nursted
Gibbens George, St. John st
Hutchins Isaac, Green
Martin Charles, Long st
Nash George, Nursted
Stevens James, Nursery
Stockwell George, South end
Webb John, Bath road
Wheeler R. Green
Williams Joseph, Sheep st

TOY DEALERS.
Cady Robert, Brittox
Dodman Martha, Little Brittox

WATCH & CLOCK MAKERS.
Baker Thomas, Maryport st
Bush & Guy, Brittox
Hart Samuel, Brittox
Wood John, Northgate st

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS.
Biggs Thomas (spirit) Long st
Cunnington Wm. & Sons, Wine st
Giddings George, Brittox
Sedgfield Edward (British wines and spirits) Maryport st
Whitchurch & Co. Northgate st

WINE IMPORTERS.
Nightingleale Messrs. St. John st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Austic Benjamin & Paul, tobacco & stuff manufacturers, Market place
Barnard George, collector for Kennet and Avon Canal Company, Bath road
Birch Wm. livery-stable keeper, Long st
Blatchley G. artificial manure manufacturer, Gunes lane
Box William, engineer, &c. Bath road
Cunnington William, woolstapler, Southgate house
Dangerfield Isaiah. fishmonger, Brittox
Dispensary. New street
Eaglesfield Chas. working jewel-er, New Park street
Ellen William, lime burner. Green
Goldstone Edw. surgeon dentist, Sidmouth st
Hacker William, umbrella maker, Sheep st
Harrison William, engraver, High st
House of Correction, Bath road — Thomas Haywood, governor
Jones William B. law stationer and accountant, St. John st
Lenard Richard, miller, Rangebourn Mill
Lunatic Asylum, Bellevue—
Thomas Phillips, governor
Manley Benjamin, pawnbroker, Maryport st
Mechanics’ Institution, High st—Henry Knight, secretary; J. Watkins, librarian
Pauling William, feltmonger and glover, Northgate st
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Phipps Danl. wharfinger, Devizes wharf
Salmon Wm. W. stamp distri-
buter, and treasurer for the
county, St. John st

DOWNTON,

SHOPKEEPERS & TRADERS.
Andrews John, shopkeeper
Antram Aaron, shopkeeper
Barry John, grocer and taver
Bridge Charles, beer retailer
Chalk John, boot and shoe
maker
Cooper George, blacksmith
Eastman John, wheelwright
Evans Mortimer, shopkeeper
Evory Jacob, boot and shoe
maker
Gauntlet George, boot & shoe
maker
Groves Humphry, basket & chair
maker
Hayter William, tailor
Hobbs James, coach builder
Humby Henry, tailor
Humby John, blacksmith
Jellyman Joseph, paper manufac-
turer
Kendall Samuel, tailor
Lawrence Elizbth. glover &
breeches maker
Manning George, miller & shop-
keeper
Miles Elizabeth, straw hat maker
Muscle Benjamin, wheelwright
Olding James, blacksmith
Parsons Samuel, shopkeeper
Poor John, tailor
Reeves John, malster and timber
merchant
Rogers Elizabeth, druggist
Sparc Ezekiel, plumber
Street John, jun., builder &
timber merchant, Redlinch
Thornton Thos. plumber, glazier
and painter
Westcombe John, beer retailer
Westcombe John, butcher
Wilkins George, beer retailer

HIGHWORTH

Warneford the Hon. Mrs. Eliza-
beth, Warneford house
ACADEMIES & SCHOOLS.
Burgess Mary Ann (ladies' board-
ings)
Dyke Edward Trinder (boarding)
FREE SCHOOL, Jas. Bradfield,
master
Kirby John (day)
Litten Elizabeth (day)

PROFESSIONAL PERSONS.
Chamberlen John, attorney
Crowdy & Brace, attorneys
(Henry Crowdy Crowdy,
clerk to the Wilts and Berks
Canal Company and turnpike
roads, &c.)
Gay William, surgeon
Martin John, surgeon
Smith Charles, surgeon

BANKERS.
North WILTS BANK (branch of
Swindon—attendance on
Wednesdays—draws on
Drewett & Fowler, London)
—John Biggs, agent
Strange, Strange & Co.—(draw
on Masterman and Co. Lon-
don)—Edward More Adams,
agent

FIRE, &c. OFFICE AGENTS.
CROWN (life) John Chamberlen
NORWICH UNION, John Cook
Salmon
SUN, Joseph Ricketts

INNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Bull, James Croome
Cross Keys, James Higgins
Fishes, John Smith
King and Queen (commercial inn)
Alfred Wyatt
Red Lion, Francis Morse
Rose & Crown, William Barrett
Saracen’s Head, Francis Reason
Swan Inn (and excise office)
Charles Flanagan

SHOPKEEPERS & TRADERS.
Ackling Daniel, sacking weaver
Ackling Thomas, malster and
rope and sack maker
Adams & Barber, wine & spirit
merchants
HINDON AND NEIGHBOURHOOD.

GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Benett John, esq. M.P. Pyt house
Daw Williani, esq. Chicklade
Dukes Dr. Thomas, M.D.
Tisbury
Harbin Rev. Charles, Hindon
Jefferys Mannaduke Robert, esq. (barrister) Berwick
Millett Charles, esq. Hindon
Morrison James, esq. Fonthill park
Radciffe Rev. Wm. Hawking down
Rogers John, esq. Tisbury
Seymour Henry, esq. East Knoble
Spencer Edward, esq. Hindon
Webber Rev. Simeon, Tisbury

PROFESSIONAL PERSONS.
Crozier George, surgeon,
Dukes Thomas, physician,
Tisbury
Lawrence Samuel, master of national school
Millett Charles, attorney
Richardson James, attorney
Spencer Joseph Frowd, surgeon and proprietor of lunatic asylum, Fonthill-Gifford

INNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Crown, William Hacker
Grosvenor Arms, Henry Shore Baily
Lamb Inn (& posting house) William Green

SWAN, Elizabeth Harris
Queen's Head, Edward Taylor

SHOPKEEPIERS & TRADERS.
Beckett J. basket and sieve maker
Beckett James, boot and shoe maker
Beckett John, painter and glazier
Beckett Joseph, boot & shoe maker
Bradshaw Edward, stone mason
Burleigh John, baker
Burleigh Samuel, shoemaker
Bye Edmund, beer retailer
Carpenter Stephen, tailor
Carter Richd. collar & harness maker
Cheverall William, baker
Dukes James, ironmonger & grocer
Farratt William, blacksmith
Gray John, boot and shoe maker
Green Geo. plasterer & stone mason
Hacker Joseph, carpenter, builder and blacksmith
Harding Francis, grocer, draper and tailor
Harris William, saddler
Harrison Thomas, registrar of births and deaths and fire office agent
Norton Joseph, tailor
Perrett John, boot and shoe maker
Pittman Ann Maria, shopkeeper
Pittman William, shoe maker
Ruddock Luke, cooper
Sangar Josiah, boot and shoe maker
Sangar Thomas, boot & shoe maker
Snook Charles, plumber and glazier
Stevens Thos. boot and shoe maker
Taylor Edward, butcher

LAUGHTON (EAST AND WEST) AND NEIGHBOURHOOD.

GENTRY AND CLERGY
Alexander Chas. esq. Littleton house
Bouverie Admiral—, Clifton hill
Casewell Rev. Robt. West Lavington
Dark Mr. Stephen, West Lavington
Dowse Mr. Robert, East Lavington
Fowle Mr Thomas, East Lavington
French Mr. Robert, East Lavington
Hayward Benjamin, esq. Easterton
Hayward Mr. Thomas Chandler, East Lavington
Hobhouse Sir John Cam, bart. East Lavington
Mayow Rev. M. W. (vicar) Vicarage
Sainsbury Mr. John, West Lavington
Saisbury Mr. Wm. West Lavington
Smith Mr. Richard, East Lavington
Smith Mr. William, East Lavington
Tucker Mr. Richard, East Lavington
Willett Dr. John, M.D. Fiddington
Wilton Rev. Edwd. West Lavington

ACADEMIES & SCHOOLS.
FREE SCHOOL, West Lavington—Rev. Edward Wilton, master
Smith Francis, East Lavington
Ward Eliza, East Lavington
Ward Miss, East Lavington

BAKERS.
Beech Richd. Bork, East Lavington
Draper Philip, Easterton
Gaundlett Henry (and confectioner) East Lavington
Ingram James, West Lavington
Lye James, Littleton

COOPERS.
Lanham Richard, East Lavington

CORN DEALERS.
Bowie John Thomas, East Lavington
Draper Steph. & grocer E. Lavington

FIRE, &C. OFFICE AGENTS.
FARMERS' AND GENERAL, Walter Tucker (& auctioneer) E. Lavington
NORWICH UNION, Henry Philpott, East Lavington

GROCERS AND DEALERS IN SUNDRIES.
Marked thus * are also Drapers.
Baker James, Littleton
Draper Philip, Easterton
Giddings James, West Lavington
Hatton Isaac, Littleton
Hibbard Thomas, West Lavington
Ingram James, West Lavington
Neville John, Littleton
Newman Thos. (& chymist) East Lavington
Piper Joseph, East Lavington
Sainsbury Samuel, East Lavington
Sawyer Thomas, West Lavington
Ward Benjamin, East Lavington

INNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Angel, Thos. Potter, East Lavington
Bell, Richd. Bork Beech, E. Lavington
Bell, Hannah Edwards, Gt. Cheverell
Black Dog, Robert Coleman, West Lavington
Churchill Arms, Sarah House, West Lavington
Green Dragon Inn (& excise office)
COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY, 1842

Henry Philpott, East Lavington
King's Arms, Joseph Lawes, East Lavington
New Inn, William Philpott, East Lavington
Royal Oak, Thos. Davies, Easterton
Wheat Sheaf, John Hazell, Littleton

Retailers of Beer.
Baker James, West Lavington
Duck Thomas, Littleton
Mead Daniel, West Lavington
Oxford William, East Lavington
Shore William, Littleton

LINEN, &c. DRAPERS.

See under the head Grocers, &c.

MALTSTERS.
Box Thomas, East Lavington
Burge John (and spirit merchant) East Lavington
Grant John, Easterton
Mead Lot, West Lavington
Philpott Henry, East Lavington
Philpott John, West Lavington
Tyley & Co. East Lavington

MILLERS.
Baker William, Littleton

GENTRY AND CLERGY.

Crook Mr. Jacob, Ludgershall
Edwards John, esq. Ludgershall
Everett Jos. H. A. esq. Beddesden
Hutchins Rev. Allen B. Appleshaw

PUBLIC HOUSES.

Crown, Robert Culley
Queen's Head, Joseph Hutchins

SHOPKEEPERS & TRADERS.

Baden James, boot and shoe maker
Beams William, shopkeeper

BUTCHER GEORGE, CORNBURY MILL
Chandler George, HURST MILL
Dowse John, Worthon
Giddings Robert, Urchefont
Newman Thomas, Littleton
Saunders Abhlm. Edwd. East Lavington
Self Henry, Great Cheverell

SADDLERS.
Giles James, Littleton
Wilshire William, East Lavington

STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Bond Mary Ann, East Lavington
Burgess Harriet, East Lavington

SURGEONS.
Hitchcock & Ives, East Lavington
Tucker William, East Lavington
Willett John, M.D. Fiddington

TAILORS.
Finnigan Michael, East Lavington
Halfpenny William (& draper) East Lavington
Park William, East Lavington
Sloper Christopher, East Lavington
Smith George, West Lavington

LUDGERSHALL,

Crouch Joseph, blacksmith
Crouch William, blacksmith
Green Charles Henry, brewer
Hawson John, draper and grocer, and agent to the Norwich Union Insurance Office
Hunt George, miller
Hunt Henry, carpenter and wheelwright
Hunt James, baker and shopkeeper
Hunt William, boot and shoe maker
Hutchins Jos. painter, plumber, &c.
Hutchins Sarah, straw hat maker
Hutchins William, butcher
Jee John, shopkeeper
Langley George, veterinary surgeon, blacksmith and wheelwright
Lever Richard, tailor
Purdue Joseph, bricklayer
Spackman John, boot & shoe maker
Spicer William, tailor
Sturges Thomas, bricklayer
Waters James, schoolmaster

MALMESBURY,
WITH THE VILLAGE OF GREAT SHERSTON AND NEIGHBOURHOODS.

NOBILITY, GENTRY AND CLERGY.

Andros Rev. John, Burton hill
Beard Mrs. Sarah, Gloucester st
Biederman Rev. George Augustus, Dauntsey
Bissett Lady Catherine, Chorlton
Blanton Mr. John, Westport parish
Buckland Mr. John S. Crudwell
Carter Richard, esq. Foxley
Carter Mr. Thomas, High st
Carter Rev. William, Hullavington
Cockerell John, esq. Burton hill
Curtis Mrs. Esther, Back hill
Demainbray Rev. S. G. F. Great Somerford
Dutton Hon. Miss, Chorlton cottage
Hanks Mrs. Elizabeth, Gloucester st
Hughes Mr. Joseph, Hallcombs
Ireland Rev. Geo. Westport parish
ATTORNEYS.
Carr John, Westport
Chubb Thomas (and steward of the courts leet and baron, and clerk to the magistrates) Westport parish
Gale Henry, Milbourne
Handy John Troubridge, Oxford st

AUCTIONEERS.
Mansell & Kayns, High st
Panting & Blackford, Oxford st
Ponsonby Henry, High st

BAKERS & FLOUR DEALERS.
Brouse John (and confectioner) Gloucester street
Brumston John, High st
Elip James, Great Sherston
Emery Stephen, Gloucester st
Hanks Sampson, High st
Pinnell Thomas, ABBEYMILL
Robertson Thomas (& confectioner) High street
Serwen Robert (and confectioner) High street
Stiles James, Great Sherston

BANKERS.
NORTH WILTS BANKING COMPANY, High st—(draw on Drewett & Fowler, London)—Wm. Walker, agent
WILTS AND DORSET BANKING CO. High st—(draw on the London and Westminster Bank, and Williams, Deacon & Co. London)—Thomas Luce, manager

BASKET & SIEVE MAKERS.
Fry James (sieve) High street
Gomme William, Great Sherston
Shipston William, High st

BLACKSMITHS.
Beard Mary, Oxford street
Coates James, Brokenborough parish
Evans Thomas (and machine maker) Great Sherston
Smallcomb William, Great Sherston
Stockham Benjamin, High st
Stockham Joseph, Market cross
Thompson Thomas, Great Sherston
Wall John, Westport parish
Willis John, High street

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS.
Alexander Harry Head (and circulating library) High st
Hancock William, High st
Hanks Henry Garlick (stationer) High street

BREWERS.
Luce Thomas, High st
Ody John S. near the Abbey

BUTCHERS.
Beard William, High st
Beard William, Westport parish
Fullaway James, near the Abbey
Garlick James, High st
Reeves Daniel, Burston hill
Robins John (pork) High st

CARPENTERS.
Marked thus * are also Wheelwrights.
Bond John & Hy. Westport parish
Clark John, Westport parish
Clark Robert, High st
*Coates James, Broken boro’ parish
Cole Thomas, Great Sherston
Cordy Jox. (& nail maker) Oxford st
Humphreys John, High st
*Neal James, Great Sherston
Newman Charles (& builder) High st
*Prior James Joseph, Cross Hays
*Rice Thomas, Great Sherston
R Sherborne Thomas, Great Sherston
*Smith Robert, Great Sherston
Wigmore John, Abbey row

CHINA, GLASS, &c. DEALERS.
Bennett Eleanor, Oxford st
Ratcliffe Elizabeth, near the Abbey

CLOTHES DEALERS.
Fulaway Thomas (& patten maker) Market cross
Grange Daniel, High st
Silverstone Israel, High st
Tovey John, High st

COAL & SLATE MERCHANT.
Pinnell Thomas, High st

COOPERS.
Burgess George, near the Abbey
Compton Nathaniel, Great Sherston
Peters Isaac, High st
Spackman Charles, Oxford st

FELLMONGERS.
Clark Robert, Great Sherston
Mills Benj. & Sons, Great Sherston

FIRE, &c. OFFICE AGENTS.
British (fire) James Robertson, High street
County (fire) Harry Head Alexander, High st
Farmers' and General, William Walker, High st
Guardian, Henry Garlick Hanks, High st
London and Westminster (lfe) James Robertson, High st

GROCERS & TEA DEALERS.
(See also Shopkeepers.)
Brooke John, Gloucester st
Cook George, High st
Cox Luke, Great Sherston
Evans John, Great Sherston
Lockstone Reuben, Oxford st
Rothbrom James, High st
Rogers Thomas, High st

Sainsbury William, Great Sherston
Vizard Jacob, High st
Walker Wm. (and druggist) High st

GUN AND WHITESMITHS.
Spackman William, Oxford st
Weight Henry, Market cross

HAIR DRESSERS.
Croome Robert, High st
Croome Wm. jun. (& engraver) High st
Jones James Stephen, High st

INNS.
George, John Pinnell, High st
King's Arms (commercial and excise office) Edwards & Hill, High st
White Lion (and posting house) Mary Harvey, Oxford st

IRONMONGERS.
Humphrys John, High st
Ponting William, High st

LINEN & WOOLLEN DRAPERS.
Cox Luke, Great Sherston
Evans John, Great Sherston
Lyne Thomas, High st
Messiter Edward & Fredk. High st
Ponting Charles, High street, and at Wootton Bassett
Roberts Jas. (& haberdasher) High st
Sainsbury William, Great Sherston
Vizard Jacob, High st

MALTSTERS.
Edwards & Hill, High st
Luce Thomas, High st
Lyne William, Westport parish
Ody John S. near the Abbey

MILLERS.
Amos William, Great Sherston
Pinnell Thomas, ABBEY MILL
Reynolds Joseph, WYNNIARD MILL
Young Henry, Cowbridge

MILLINERS & DRESS MAKERS
Carter Ellen, High st
Davies Mary Ann, Oxford st
Grayell Martha, Oxford st
Hawkins Jane, High st
Jones Lucy, High st
Leonard Mary, Oxford st
Neate Mary, Gloucester st
Ratcliffe Frances, Oxford st
Stockham Mary Woolworth, Market cross
Weeks Mary, Gloucester st

PLUMBERS, PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS.
Clark Benjamin, Cross Hays
Neal Thomas, Great Sherston
Pike George, Back hill
Pike Simon, Back hill
Rice John, Great Sherston
Rice Thomas, Great Sherston

SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS.
Hanks George, High st
Player John, High st
Reeves Charles, High st

SHOPKEEPS & DEALRS IN GROCERIES & SUNDRIES.
Cox Luke (& draper) Gt. Sherston
Fowler John, High st
Martin James, High st
Moreton Ann, Great Sherston
Paginton John, Halloway
Player John, High st
Walker William, Westport parish
Webb Mary, Cross Hays
Woodman David, Westport parish

SURVEYORS—ROAD.
Buckland William, Leight
Grayell Martha, Oxford st
Sparks Lucy, Hen lane

TAYLORS.
Bailey John, Westport parish
Bailey Thomas, High st
Fullaway Thomas, High st
Grange Daniel (& draper) High st
Hanks Henry, Abbey row
Hollborough John, Great Sherston

COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY, 1842
COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY, 1842

Pinnell Thomas, Cross Hays
Russell Henry, High st
Russell James, Westport parish
Scott Jacob, Back hill
Sealy Edwin, High st
Silverstone Israel, High st
Sparks George, Hen lane
Warwick Richard, Market cross

TALLOW CHANDLERS.
Hill John, High st
Robins Bryant, Westport parish

TANNERS.
Nuth Benjamin, Westport parish
Thompson Matthew, Westport

TAVERNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Angel, John Cook, Great Sherston
Bear, Samuel Hanks, High st
Bell, George Amos, near the Abbey
Black Horse, Joseph Cordy, Burton hill
Borough Arms, George Pike, High st
Castle, Matthew Hanks, Westport parish
Crown, John Seagar, High st
Duke of York, John Ellison, Milbourne
Duke of York's Arms, John Ellison, Halloway
George, John Pinnell, High st
Green Dragon, Hannah Chappell, Market cross
Greyhound, Thomas Cooper, High st
King Athelstan, Henry Ponting, Cross Hays
Prince & Princess, Joseph Fry, Market cross
Rattlebone, Thos. Burgeman, Gt. Sherston
Rose & Crown, John Seager, High st
Swan, Solomon Gough, Great Sherston
Three Cups, Abm. Panting, Westport parish

Retailers of Beer.
Beard Mary, Oxford st
Chappell John, Gloucester st
Clark John, Westport parish
Clark Robert, High st
Garlick Edward, Cross Hays
Hays Henry, Westport parish
Keene Daniel, Westport parish
Mills Daniel, High st
Pitt Sarah, Halloway

WATCH & CLOCK MAKERS.
Hanks Henry Garlick (and stamp distributer) High st
Hart David, High st
Weight Henry, Market cross

WHEELWRIGHTS.
See under the head Carpenters, etc.

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS.
Edwards & Hill, High st
Ponring Henry, High st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Bond Jas. Henry, parish clerk, Westport
Fullaway Thomas, trunk & pattern maker, Market cross
GAS WORKS, High st—Samuel Akam, manager

MARLBOROUGH AND NEIGHBOURHOOD.

NOBILITY, GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Astley Rev. F. W. Manningford
Aylesbury the Most Noble the Marquess of, Tottenham park
Bailey Mr. Thomas, High st
Brown Miss Elizabeth, St. Margaret's
Brown John, esq. Marlborough
Brown Mrs. Martha, Hermitage
Brown Stephen, esq. Wye house
Brown Mr. William, St. Martin's
Buxton Rev. George P. Mildenhall
Challen Mr. John, St. Martin's
Challen Mr. John, jun. St. Martin's
Church Mrs. Elizabeth, Marsh
Clarke John, esq. Preshute
Dixon Rev. Henry Jno. Kingsbury st
Edmeads Rev. John, Rose bank
Godwin Geo. veterinary surgeon, High st
Goodwyn & Lewis, printers, High st
Hiles Ruth, dyer, Back hill
Ind Joseph, cattle dealer, Westport parish
Keene Danl. hat manuf. Westport parish
Perring Henry, currier, Hen lane
Pratt Thomas, turner, High st
Prior James, coffee house, Cross Hays
Purnell John, parish clerk, Gt. Sherston
Sainsbury Daniel, letter cutter in stone, Great Sherston
Salter Simon & Isaac, woolstaplers and woollen manufacturers, Burton hill
Union WORKHOUSE, Broken borough—John T. Handy, clerk to the Union; Ebenezer Owen, governor; Catherine Pitt, matron
Webb Jeremiah, parish clerk, near the Abbey
Young Daniel, woolstapler, Cowbridge

REGISTRARS
or BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
John T. Handy, superintendent, Oxford st
Thomas Jones, of births and deaths for the Eastern District, Cross Hays
Alfred Francis William Jestion, of births and deaths for the Western District, High street

ACADEMIES & SCHOOLS.
Brown John (boardg. & day) High st

New Mrs. Prudence, High st
Price David, esq. High st
Pye Mr. David, High st
Sawyer Mr. Thomas, St. Martin's
Smith Rev. Richard Henry, Marsh
Stiles Mrs. Ann, Green
Thorn Mr. William, St. Margaret's
Tucker Rev. Robert Hardy, Green
Ward Mrs. Hannah, Green
White Mr. William, St. Margaret's
Williams Rev. E. H. G. High st
Young Mrs. Mary, High st

ACADEMIES & SCHOOLS.
Brown John (boardg. & day) High st
Cousins Mary, High st  
FREE GRAMMAR SCHOOL,  
Marsh—Rev. Thomas Meyler, master  
George John George (gen.'s boarding) St. Margaret's  
NATIONAL SCHOOL, High street  
— Geo. Williams, master,  
Elizabeth Brown, mistress  
Westall Jemima (brdg. & day) Kingsbury st  
AGRICULTURAL MACHINE MAKER.  
Andrews William, High street  
ATTORNEYS.  
Day Christopher, Pewsey road  
Hyde Edward (and clerk to the magistrates) High st  
Merriman Thomas Baverstock and William Clark, Silverless st—(T. B. Merriman, clerk to the Marlborough union; W. C. Merriman, town clerk)  
Pike John (and clerk to the commissioners of taxes) Oxford st  
Sawyer John, Green  
AUCTIONEERS & APPRAISERS.  
Reeve Jonah (and cabinet maker) High st  
Westall John (and corn dealer) High st  
BAKERS.  
Alderwood John, St. Martin's  
Cambourn Thomas, St. Martin's  
Culley Thomas, Marsh  
Froome Henry, High st  
Head Thomas, High st  
Heale William, St. Martin's  
Jones George, St. Martin's  
Leadley Thomas, High st  
Liddell Thomas, Marsh  
Mildenhall John, Kingsbury st  
Parsons Alexander, Marsh  
Rowles Joseph Adams, High st  
Savage Isaac, Silverless st  
Timms Richard, Green  
White William, jun. Marsh  
WILTS & DORSET BANKING CO.  
High st—(draw on the London and Westminster Bank)—  
William Halcomb, manager  
SAVINGS' BANK, High st—(open on Mondays)—Win. Brinsden, actuary  
BLACKSMITHS.  
Andrews William, High st  
Duck James, High st  
Looker Isaac, St. Margaret's  
Webb William, High st  
Williams George, Marsh  
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS AND PRINTERS.  
Emberlin & Harold (and binders) High st  
Lucy William Wootton, High st  
BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.  
Awdrey George, Silverless st  
Barnett Thomas, Kingsbury st  
Beetle Stephen, High st  
Chun William, High st  
Dunford John, High st  
Gale William, High st  
Harding Thomas, Green  
Harraway Richard, Marsh  
Hurd Charles, High st  
Norris William, High st  
Roff Thomas, High st  
Selwood Charles, Oxford buildings  
Shepherd George, High st  
Slade Stephen, High st  
Spencer John, High st  
Thrush Stephen, High st  
Wailing Robert, St. Martin's  
Warren John, High st  
BREWERS.  
Brown Stephen, High st  
Butler George, West Kennett  
Reed Nehemiah John, High st  
BRICKLAYERS & PLASTERERS.  
Brown John, Kingsbury st  
Farr Robert, High st  
Norris Edmund, High st  
Roff Charles, Green  
BUTCHERS.  
Norris William, High st  
Notley Sarah, Marsh  
Wyatt & Hill, High st  
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.  
Baverstock James, St. Margaret's  
Baverstock William Edwin, High st  
Brumdon William, High st  
Crook William, St. Martin's  
Mundy John, St. Martin's  
Timms Richard, Green  
Willes Thomas (and builder) Green  
CHAIR MAKERS & TURNERS.  
Jones Aaron (turner) St. Martin's  
Mundy John, St. Martin's  
Shrimpton Thomas (and basket maker) Marsh  
CHEESE FACTORS.  
Butler John, High st  
Challen Benjamin & Win. High st  
Challen Thomas, High st  
Gundry John, High st  
Gundry Thomas, Green  
Merriman Benjamin, High st  
Noyes James, Perrin's hill  
CHINA, GLASS, &c. DEALERS.  
Emberlin & Harold, High st  
Stone Edward Dixon, High st  
Vaisey Robert, High st  
CLOTHES DEALERS.  
Boose Thomas, Kingsbury st  
Page John (& furniture) Kingsbury st  
Wild William, High st  
COACH MAKERS.  
Eden Joseph, High st  
Ruddle William, Marsh  
COAL MERCHANTS & DEALRS  
Davis William, Marsh  
Goddin John, High st  
Hammond Jeremiah, High st  
Hiller & May, London st  
Truemam Jonathan, Marsh  
CONFECTIONERS.  
Chisnold Ann, High st  
Rowles Joseph Adams, High st  
COWBOYS.  
Huff Henry White, Marsh  
Parsons Christopher John, Green  
Wiltshire John, Marsh  
FIRE, &c. OFFICE AGENTS.  
ALLIANCE, Win. Tanner & Co., High st  
ATLAS, Christopher Day, Pewsey rd  
BERKS, GLouceSTER & PROV-  
INCIAL, Jonah Reeve, High st  
BRITANNIA (life) White &  
Challen, High street  
BRITISH, Emberlin & Harold, High st  
Clerical, Medical & General, Edward Dixon  
Stone, High st  
COUNTY (fire) & PROVIDENT  
(life) Thomas Reeves Rich, High st
CROWN (life) Jonah Reeve, High st
FARMERS' and GENERAL, Richard Livingston, Kingsbury st
NATIONAL MERCANTILE (life) Stephen Sopp, High st
NATIONAL PROVIDENT (life) William Hawkins, High st
NORWICH UNION, Jonathan Trueman, Marsh
PHIENIX (fire) Edmd. Hyde, High st
PHIENIX (fire) and PELICAN (life) William Woolridge, High st
ROYAL EXCHANGE, Brown 81 Dixon, Kingsbury street
SUN, Benjamin Merriman, High st
WEST OF ENGLAND, Christopher Day, Pewsey road

GARDENERS & SEEDSMEN.
Brind Thomas, Herd st
Hillier James, St. Martin's
Pinckney Robert, St. Martin's
Pipe Joseph (seedsmen) High st

GROCERS & TEA DEALERS.
Brown John (and spirit) High st
Butler John, High st
Challen Benjamin & Wm. High st
New Noah, High st
Noyes James, Perrin's hill
Noyes John, Kingsbury st

GUN MAKERS.
Towlson John Fox, High st
Turner Thos. (& engraver) High st

HABERDASHERS.
Gregory Chas. (& silk mercer) High st
Huband Danl. (& rag dealer) Marsh
Perry Eliza (and toy dealer) High st

INNS.
(See also Taverns & Public Houses.)
Angel (commercial & posting house and coach office) William Shepherd, High st
Castle (and posting house) William Carter
Castle and Ball (and excise office) William Belcher, High st
Duke's Arms (commercial & posting house) Wm. Mountjoy, High st

IRONMONGERS, BRAZIERS & TIN-PLATE WORKERS.
Challen David, High st
Chapel John, High st
Phebs Jos. (and nail maker) Marsh
Price John, Kingsbury st
Russell Harriet Ann (and iron founder) High st
Towlson John Fox, High st

LINEN & WOOLLEN DRAPERS.
Fowle John, High st
Hawkins William, High st
Lawrence Eliajah, High st
M'Tier Henry George, High st
Russell Francis Martin, High st
Stiles Thomas Vaisey, High st

MALTSTERS.
Belcher William, High st
Brown Stephen, High st
Gundry John, High st
Reed Nehemiah John, High st
Westall John, High st
White William, Green

MILLERS & MEALMEN.
Brindsen John, Preshute
White George, Monaton
White William, Green

MILLINERS & DRESS MAKRS
Gregory Jane, High st
Harding Caroline Ann, Green
Norris Maria, Silverless st
Ruddle Eliza, Marsh
Turner Elizabeth, High st

MILLWRIGHTS.
Alexander Montague, High st
Axford Thomas, St. Margaret's

PAINTERS—HOUSE, SIGN, &c.
Maten Thomas, Silverless st
Yockney Edward, High st

PERFUMERS AND HAIR DRESSERS.
Crock Edwin, Oxford buildings
Hawkins Henry, High st
Woodham Thomas, High st

PLUMBERS & GLAZIERS.
Awdrey Charles, Kingsbury st
Hammond Jeremiah (and wright maker) High st
Piper Thomas, Marsh

PROFESSORS & TEACHERS OF MUSIC.
Byfield John, High st
Lyon Wm. (and dancing) High st
Morse William, High st
Quelch Wm. (and dealer in musical instruments) High st

ROPE, TWINING & SACKING MANUFACTURERS.
Palmer John, High st
Shepherd William, High st

SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS.
Bernard Joseph (harness) High st
Chandler Simon, St. Martin's
Norris George, High st

SHOPKEEPERS & DEALERS IN GROCERIES & SUNDRIES.
Aldenwood John, High st
Butler John, High st
Challender John, Marsh
Chandler, Kingsbury st
Goddin, High st
Jones Aaron, St. Martin's
M'Cullough John, High st

STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Beach Sarah, High st
Butler Emily, Back Marsh
Hobbs Hannah, High st
Pinckney Eliza, St. Martin's

SURGEONS.
Gardner John, Kingsbury st
Maule John, M.D. Marsh
Maurice David Pearce (and registrar of births and deaths) High st
Somerset Richard Murrell, High st

SURVEYORS.
Brooke Wm. (road) St. Margaret's
Westall John (land) High st

TAILORS AND DRAPERS.
Blake Charles, High st
Dobson Charles, Silverless st
Foster John, Marsh
Foster Samuel, High st

TALLOWCI-HANDLERS.
Challen Benjn. & William, High st
New Noah, High st
Seymour Henry, Marsh

TAVERNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Bear & Castle, Thomas Stevens, High st
Bell & Brewers, Robt. Ayliffe, Kingsbury st
Bell & Shoulder of Mutton, Robert Headland, Kingsbury st
Coach & Horses, Hannah Allford, near the Bridewell
Cricketter's Arms, Jas. Coffin, Kingsbury st
Cross Keys, John Wiltshire, Marsh
Crown & Anchor, John Burbidge, Marsh
Duke of York, Noah Hibbard, St. Martin's
Five Alls, Emanuel Cottel, Marsh
Green Dragon, John Godding, High st
Jolly Butcher, Mary Cathrine Wyatt, High st
King's Arms, George Turner, Kingsbury st
Lord Nelson, John Watts, St. Martin's
Queen Caroline, Jas. Mundy, St. Martin's
Roebuck, Jacob Freeman, St. Margaret's
Rose & Crown, Richard Wits, High st
Royal Oak, John Adams, High st
Ship, William Soper, Marsh
Six Bells, James Milligan, High st
Sun, Robert Hacker, High st
Wheat Sheaf, Joseph Windsor, Preshute
White Lion, Thomas Scriven, Marsh

TEA DEALERS—TRAVELLING.
Hanlon Loughton, Oxford st
Milligan James, High st
Ponting William, Sun lane

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKERS.
Howse Richard, High st

WHEELWRIGHTS
Andrews William, High st
Baverstock James, St. Margaret's
Brunsdon James, High st
Brunsdon William, High st

WHITESMITHS.
Pickett John, High st
Towson John Fox, High st
Towson Joseph, Kingsbury st

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS
Belcher William, High st
Brown & Dixon, Kingsbury st
Challen Benjamin & Wm. High st
Reed Nehemiah John, High st
Trueman Jonathan, Marsh

MISCELLANEOUS.
Alexander Alfred, governor of Bridewell
Ayliffe James, beer retailer, High st
Bastion Thomas, cabinet maker, Silverless st
Brown Thomas, poulterer, St. Martin's
Crook John, beer retailer, Marsh
cully David, carver & gilder, High st
Duck James, veterinary surgeon, High st
Francis Harry, supervisor of excise, Marsh

GAS WORKS, Marsh—Jacob Stroud, manager

MELKSHAM,
WITH THE CHAPELRY OF SEMINGTON AND NEIGHBOURHOOD.

GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Bond Mrs. —, Spa
Braine Rev. John Josiah, King st
Bruges Mrs. Elizabeth, Church st
Bruges Mr. Thomas, Semington
Courtis Mrs. Mary, Semington
Eyles the Misses, Shurnold
Eyles Mr. Thomas, Grove cottage
Finch Mrs. —, Spa road
Fox William, esq. Market place
Hatcheot Mr. Thos. Shaw-hill house
Hume Rev. George, Vicarage
Lloyd Mr. Isaac, King st
M'Ewen Rev. —, Semington
Mason Rev. John, Canon square
Miles Mr. Thomas, Market place
Miller Mrs. Harriet, Semington

Moore Mrs. Hannah, Devizes road
Osborn Rev. William, Spa
Powell Mrs. Mary, Spa road
Redman Mr. William, King st
Russell Rev. Joshua, the Ark
Simpson Mrs. —, Devizes road
Watson Mr. James, Broughton road
Wilshere Miss Sarah, Canhold

ACADEMIES & SCHOOLS.

BRITISH SCHOOL, Lowbourne—
Thomas Harris, master, Miss Roberts, mistress
Ferris Thomas, Devizes road
Honywill Ann, King street

INFANTS' SCHOOL, Lowbourne—Jane Woodman, mistress

Miles Ann, Canhold

NATIONAL SCHOOL, Church yard—William Mansfield, master, Elizabeth Paul, mistress

Orman Henry (boarding) Spa
Smith Richd. (boarding) Shaw house

Tanner Harriet, High st
Tarrant Misses, Canhold

AGENTS.

(See also Fire, &c. Office Agents.)

Aust Charles (for the Wils & Berks Canal Company and whartinger) Devizes road
Beard Edward (for the Kennet and Avon Canal Company)

Giller George (general agnt)

Bank st

Phebs Philip (land) Market place
ATTORNEYS.
Awdry Henry Goddard, Spa
Daniel Edward M. Canhold
Moule Frederick & Charles,
Bank st

AUCTIONEER & APPRAISER.
Giller George (and general agent)
Bank street

BAKERS & FLOUR DEALERS.
Barton Benjamin, Church st
Breach Henry Geo. Caroline
buildings
Dicks James, Semington
Ruddle Henry, Lowbourne
Shepherd Joseph, King st
Vincent Mary, Market place
Watson Thomas, Market place
Watson Thomas, High st
Young Stephen, High st

BANKERS.
NORTHWILTSBANKINGCOMPANY—(draw on Drewett & Fowler)
SAVINGS’BANK, Lowbourne—
Chas. Moule, secretary

BLACKSMITHS.
Bendy James, Semington
Jordan John, Devizes road
Jordan Richard, Lowbourne
Jordan Richard, City
Ostley John, King st

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS.
Cochrane John (and printer & dealer in patent medicines)
Bank st
Nalder Maria (& toy dealer) High st

BOAT AND SHOE MAKERS.
Basyly Michael, King st
Buckland Abraham, Union st
Buckland William, Canhold
Davis Abraham, Bath buildings
Edwards William, King st
Hale John, Caroline buildings
Knee John, Church st
Little Abraham, City
Shaul Robt. (& leather seller)
Bank st
Stokes Singer, Bank st
Sumner John, High st
Sumner Thomas, Bank st
Jennings William, City
Usher William, King st

BRAZIERS AND TINMEN.
Chandler George, Broughton lane
Coombe Joseph, Market place
Simpson Robert, High st

BREWERS.
Giller George, Bank st
Hazelard & Manning, Shaw

BUTCHERS.
Brewer Henry, Church st
Harris Joseph, Bath buildings
Harris Elizabeth, Canhold
Haynes George, Watson’s passage
Lye Thomas, Bath buildings
Newman Thomas, Bank st

Carpenters and WHEELwrights.
Bolwell William, King st
Cottle James, the Bridge
Holder Jasper, Devizes road
Knapp James, Bath road
Stokes George, High st
Webb Henry, King st
Webb William, King st
Wilshere Robert, Semington
Wilshere William, Semington

CHINA, GLASS, &c. DEALERS.
Davis Benjamin, City
Gane Elizabeth, High st
Wheeler Cs. (& basket maker)
Lowbourne
Woodman Jeremiah, Bank st

CLOTHIERS.
Phillips & Smith, City
Pollard Andrew, Broughton lane

CONFECTIONERS.
Breach Henry Geo. Caroline bldns
Ruddle Henry, Lowbourne
Shaul Benjamin, Bath buildings
Young Stephen, High st

FIRE, &c. OFFICE AGENTS.
ALLIANCE, Fredk. Moule, Bank st
BRITANNIA (life) J. B. Cadby, High st
CLERICAL, MEDICAL & GENERAL (life) Philip Phelps,
Market place
COUNTY, Henry Mansfield,
Bank st
FARMERS’ AND GENERAL,
Charles Moule, Bank st
PHOENIX (fire) Philip Phelps,
Market place
SUN, Robert Shaul, Bank st,
and Henry Goddard Awdry,
Spa
WEST OF ENGLAND, Jno. Cochrane,
Bank st
YORK & LONDON, William Gilet,
Bank st

FURNITURE BROKERS.
Hinder Samuel (& sheriff’s officer) Lowbourne
Honywill James (& appraiser)
King st

GROCERS AND DEALERS IN
SUNDRIES.
(See also Linen Drapers; Shop-
keepers, and also Tea Dealers.)
Marked thus * are also Linen
Drapers.
Allen Henry, High st
*Cooper Thomas, High st
Davis Benjamin, City
*Hayward Reuben, High st
Jones William (& tallow chand-
ler) King street
*Redman & Stratton (wholesale)
High st
Shepherd Joseph, King st
Stow Richard Davis (& corn
dealer) City
Woodman Jeremiah, Bank st

HAIR DRESSERS.
Oram Samuel, High st
White Charles, Union st

HOP MERCHANTS.
Cooper Thomas (& brandy) High st
Fowler & Mallinson, Bank st
Ranger Josiah, King st
Redman & Stratton, High st

INNS.
(See also Taverns & Public Houses.)
Bear (commercial) George Giller,
Bank st
Bell, William Granger Hulbert,
City
George, James Newman, Bank st
King’s Arms (& posting) James
Bird

LEATHER DEALERS.
Shaul Robert, Bank st
Widgery William, King st

LINEN DRAPERS.
(See also Grocers, &c.)
Brooks Edmund, Bank st
Butterworth Ann, King st
Woodbridge William, City

MALTSTERS.
Bruges Thos. Church st & Sem-
ington
Hazelard & Manning, Shaw
Matravers William, Semington
Tayler William, Melksham forest

MILLERS.
Jeffereys Samuel, City
Jeffereys Thomas, City

PAINTERS, PLUMBERS and
GLAZIERS.
Berry & Son, Church st
Butler James, Union st
Combe William Webb, King st
Webb Hannah, Cobourg square
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POST MASTERS AND OWNERS OF FLYS, HORSES, &amp;c. FOR HIRE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bird James, Market place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Thomas, Market place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giller George, Bank st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINTERS &amp; BOOKBINDERS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane John (&amp; dealer in patent medicine) Bank st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waight George, Lowbourne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROPE &amp; TWINE MANUFACTRS.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maggs Charles &amp; Co. (flat and round rope) Market place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggs Joseph Herbert (and sack &amp; tarpauling) High st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SADDLERS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Borland George, High st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckland John, Bank st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crook Thomas, Market place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross William, High st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOPKEEPERS &amp; DEALERS IN GROCERIES &amp; SUNDRIES.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arter William, High st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicks James, Semington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gane Eliz. (&amp; earthenware) High st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes John, Old Broughton lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins John, Caroline buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Richard, City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise Lucy, Bank st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rixson Peter, High st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhere Robert, Semington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witts Thomas, City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SLATERS &amp; PLASTERERS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colbourn Henry &amp; Nelson, Market place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spragg James (&amp; builder) Cobourg place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STONE MASON.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deverill John, City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison George (&amp; marble) Bank st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spragg Jas. (&amp; builder) Cobourg pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witts Thomas, City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPIRIT MERCHANTS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Thomas (brandy) High st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Reuben, High st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Redman & Stratton, High st |
| Sidnell Thomas (& porter) King st |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURGEONS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenrick George C. Lowbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jaspar, Market place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plimmer George, Canon square</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAILORS AND DRAPERS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fricker &amp; Hunt, High st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrish Isaac, King st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins John, Caroline buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews John, High st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Thomas, Market place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selman R. Canon square</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAVERNS &amp; PUBLIC HOUSES.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Crown, William Cross, High st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Crown, John Buckland, Market place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak, Charles Miles, High st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unicorn, Thomas Rowlings, City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggon &amp; Horses, Hanh. Gulliver, Semington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Hart, Albert Ashley, King st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retailers of Beer.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berrett J, Semington road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Thomas, City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deverill John, City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down William, City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Job, Semington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Dennis, Semington lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witts Thomas, City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THEADealers.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(See also Grocers, &amp;c.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler &amp; Mallinson, Bank st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranger Josiah, King st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbridge William, City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAZLE GROWER &amp; DEALER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Thomas, Melksham Forest, &amp; at the Woolpack Inn, Trowbridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHITESMITHS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eyres William (and ironfounder and engineer) Union street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen Charles, City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attwood Thomas, pawnbroker, Bank st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock John, watch maker, Market place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Cadby Joseph Bayly, chymist. &c. High st |
| Dash William, wheelwright, King st |
| Flooks George, relieving officer, Shurnold |
| Fowler John, wine merchant, Bank st |
| Harding Henry, cooper, City |
| Ingram Edward, governor of Union workhouse, near Semington |
| Keen John, shuttle maker, Shurnold |
| Legg Charles, excise officer, Devizes road |
| Maggs Chas. coal merchant, Market place |
| Mansfield Henry, corn & flour dir. Bank st |
| Marks Thos. cutler & brazier, Church st |
| Moon John, fellmonger, near the Bridge |
| North John, coach painter, Church st |
| Phillips Edward, dye, City |
| Pollard Andrew, woolstapler, Broughton lane |
| Rixson Peter, wood turner, High st |
| Simpson Robert, ironmonger, High st |
| Simpson Wm. brush maker, Devizes road |
| Spragg James, builder, Cobourg place |
| Theobalds John, collector for the Wils & Berks Canal Company, Semington Lock |
| Theobalds John, jun. boat builder and timber merchant, Semington Lock |
| UNION WORKHOUSE, near Semington-Philip Phelps, clerk to the board of guardians; Edward Ingram, governor |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGISTRARS OF BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philip Phelps, superintendant, Market pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Knee, of marriage, Church st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Flooks, of births &amp; deaths, Shurnold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MERE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoare Sir Hugh, bart. Stourhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jope Mr. John, Church yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lattmore Mrs. —, Mere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Mrs. Elizabeth, Mere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Mr. Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snook Mr. Henry, Castle cottage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Cadby Joseph Bayly, chymist. &c. High st |
| Dash William, wheelwright, King st |
| Flooks George, relieving officer, Shurnold |
| Fowler John, wine merchant, Bank st |
| Harding Henry, cooper, City |
| Ingram Edward, governor of Union workhouse, near Semington |
| Keen John, shuttle maker, Shurnold |
| Legg Charles, excise officer, Devizes road |
| Maggs Chas. coal merchant, Market place |
| Mansfield Henry, corn & flour dir. Bank st |
| Marks Thos. cutler & brazier, Church st |
| Moon John, fellmonger, near the Bridge |
| North John, coach painter, Church st |
| Phillips Edward, dye, City |
| Pollard Andrew, woolstapler, Broughton lane |
| Rixson Peter, wood turner, High st |
| Simpson Robert, ironmonger, High st |
| Simpson Wm. brush maker, Devizes road |
| Spragg James, builder, Cobourg place |
| Theobalds John, collector for the Wils & Berks Canal Company, Semington Lock |
| Theobalds John, jun. boat builder and timber merchant, Semington Lock |
| UNION WORKHOUSE, near Semington-Philip Phelps, clerk to the board of guardians; Edward Ingram, governor |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOBILITY, GENTRY AND CLERGY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blundell Rev. Thomas, Vicarage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coomb Mr. Jno. Hy. Chantry house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Mr. John, Mere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove —, esq. Zeals' house</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Hoare Sir Hugh, bart. Stourhead |
| Jope Mr. John, Church yard |
| Lattmore Mrs. —, Mere |
| Little Mrs. Elizabeth, Mere |
| Rose Mr. Christopher |
| Snook Mr. Henry, Castle cottage |

| Somerset His Grace the Duke of |
| Bradley |
| White Mrs. Rebecca, Mere |
| White Mr. Robert, Zeals |
| Whitlock Mrs. —, Mere |
COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY, 1842

BANKERS.
Wilts & Dorset Banking Company—draw on the London & Westminster Bank and Williams, Deacon & Co. London—Mr. Charles Card, manager

PROFESSIONAL PERSONS.
Newman Matthias, surgeon
Rumsey Charles, surgeon
Seymour Francis, attorney & supernintendent registrar

ACADEMIES & SCHOOLS.
Baverstock Mr. (boarding and day)

INFANTS’ SCHOOL.

INNS AND PUBLIC HOUSES.

SHOPKEEPERS & TRADERS.

GENTRY AND CLERGY.

ATTORNEYS.

BAKERS.

BRICKLAYERS.

RAMSBURY, ALDBOURN AND NEIGHBOURHOODS.

Smith Thomas, esq. Manor house, Ramsbury
Twine Mr. Joseph, Ramsbury
Wilkins Mrs. Mary, Ramsbury
Watts Mr. George, Aldbourne

ACADEMIES & SCHOOLS.

Smith Elizabeth, Aldbourne
Smith Joseph, Ramsbury
Ward Francis, Ramsbury

BLACK AND WHITESMITHS.

Andrews James, Ramsbury
Beckingham Thomas, Ramsbury
Copland James, Ramsbury
Smith Joseph, Aldbourne
White John, Ramsbury

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.

Bayman William, Ramsbury
Chamberlain Eli, Ramsbury
Chamberlain Samuel, Ramsbury
Lawes William, Ramsbury
Maslin Jonathan, Ramsbury
Talmage William, Ramsbury
White William, Ramsbury

BANKERS.

Card Charles, draper, grocer, ironmonger, &c.
Coleman Hannah, butcher
Coleman Thomas, butcher
Coward Jas. carpenter & shopkeeper
Coward Jno. carpenter, wheelwright and shopkeeper
Cowley Joseph, porter dealer
Creighton George, governor of the union workhouse
Curtis John, grocer and draper
Dean Edward, shoe maker
Dowding Robert, maltster
Down Jas. edge tool maker & shopkeeper
Down Robert, baker
Down William, shoe maker
Foot John, cooper
Glover Andrew, painter and glazier
Glover John, plumber and glazier
Glover Wm. collar & harness maker
Godwin William, registrar of births and deaths and relieving officer
Hayter Samuel, watch maker and organist
Keates William, shopkeeper
Lander Charles, maltster & brewer
Lander Edmund, miller
Lander William, brass founder
Larkam Eliza Amelia, spirit dealer
Lawrence Charles, butcher
Light Thomas, carpenter
Maidment Edmund Ford, baker and mealman
Maidment Peter, blacksmith
Matthews Henry, shoe maker
Matthews John P. shoe maker
Melhuish William, saddler
Moger Uriah, plumber and glazier
Moore James, baker
Moore Thomas, butcher
Parsons William, shoe maker
Phillips John, maltster
Sheppard James, shoe maker
Sheppard Sarah, dress maker
Standerwick Thomas, saddler
Standerwick Wm. Thomas, currier
Thompson Edwin, shoe maker
Tippet William, excise officer
Tougwood Tabitha, baker
Top John, tailor
Wardlow Henry & John, carpenters
Webb James, baker
Westcott Benjamin, straw-hat maker
Westcott Elizabeth, straw-hat maker
White John, cheese factor, Town’s end
White Wm. shoe maker & superintendent of Gas Works.

Lander Charles, draper, grocer, ironmonger, &c.
Lander Edmund, miller
Lander William, brass founder
Larkam Eliza Amelia, spirit dealer
Lawrence Charles, butcher
Light Thomas, carpenter
Maidment Edmund Ford, baker and mealman
Maidment Peter, blacksmith
Matthews Henry, shoe maker
Matthews John P. shoe maker
Melhuish William, saddler
Moger Uriah, plumber and glazier
Moore James, baker
Moore Thomas, butcher
Parsons William, shoe maker
Phillips John, maltster
Sheppard James, shoe maker
Sheppard Sarah, dress maker
Standerwick Thomas, saddler
Standerwick Wm. Thomas, currier
Thompson Edwin, shoe maker
Tippet William, excise officer
Tougwood Tabitha, baker
Top John, tailor
Wardlow Henry & John, carpenters
Webb James, baker
Westcott Benjamin, straw-hat maker
Westcott Elizabeth, straw-hat maker
White John, cheese factor, Town’s end
White Wm. shoe maker & superintendent of Gas Works.
BUTCHERS.
Humphrys John, Ramsbury
Martin Henry, Ramsbury
Tomlins Thomas, Ramsbury
Wilson George, Ramsbury

CARPENTERS AND WHEELwrights.
Alexander Ambrose, Ramsbury
Alexander John, Ramsbury
Butler John (and builder and appraiser) Ramsbury
Langfield James, Ramsbury
Lansdowne John, Ramsbury
Luke James, Ramsbury

GROCERS AND DEALERS IN SUNDRIES.
Alexander John, Ramsbury
Alexander Mary Ann, Ramsbury
Beckingham Thomas, Ramsbury
Biggs John, Aldbourne
Cowley Joseph, Ramsbury
Fowler John, Ramsbury
Hacker James, Ramsbury
Hill Richard (and spirit merchant) Ramsbury
Jones Samuel, Ramsbury
Lawrence Thomas (and linen draper) Ramsbury

MALTSTERS.
Fosbury Robert Vaisey (and brewer) Ramsbury
Gould Charles, Aldbourne
Hazell William, Ramsbury
May Thomas, Aldbourne
Reed Nehemiah John, Ramsbury
Smith Joseph, Aldbourne

MILLERS.
Atherton Joseph, Ramsbury
Edwards George, Aldbourne
Edwards William, Ramsbury
Osmond John, Ramsbury

MILLINERS & DRESS MAKERS.
Bayman Jane, Ramsbury
Lawrence Jane, Ramsbury

PAINTERS & GLAZIERS.
Davis William, Ramsbury
Miller William, Ramsbury

STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Chamberlain Mary, Ramsbury
Copland Eliza, Ramsbury
Langfield Hannah, Ramsbury

TAILORS.
Baker Charles (& draper) Ramsbury
Taylor Stephen, Aldbourne

TANNERS.
Ashley John, Ramsbury
Goddard Thomas, Ramsbury

MISCELLANEOUS.
Bridgman James, bell founder, Aldbourne
Bushell Geo. watch & clock mkr. Ramsbury
Darknell Benjamin, saddler, Ramsbury
Day Thomas, beer retailer and eating-house, Ramsbury
Lawrence John, basket and sieve maker, Ramsbury
Maslin John, furrier, Ramsbury
Pizzie William, willow bonnet mkr, Aldbourne
Smith George, brewer, Ramsbury
Wilson William linen & woollen drap, Ramsby

SALISBURY, OLD SARUM AND NEIGHBOURHOODS.

NOBILITY, GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Arney Mrs. Maria, Close
Atkinson Mrs. —, Crane bridge
Baker Colonel Edward, St. Ann st
Baker Rev. George, Fovent
Ball Miss Sophia, Town mill
Benson Miss Ann, Castle st
Benson Rev. George Lewis, Close
Blatch Mrs. Ann, Endless st
Boscawen Mrs. Sophia, Barnard st
Bouverie the Honourable and Rev. Frederick Pleydell, Close
Bowles Rev. William Lisle, Close
Bracher Henry Jas. esq. St. Ann st
Brodie Mrs. Sarah, St. Ann st
Brodie William Bird, esq. M.P. Close
Brown Mr. George, Castle st
Brown Mr. Thos. Castle st
Buckereidge Mrs. Eliza, Devaux cottage
Budd Benjamin, esq. Castle st
Burch Mr. Samuel, Exeter st
Cave Mr. Thomas, New st
Chapeau Mrs. Louisa, St. Ann st
Denison Mrs. Charlotte, Harnham
Denison Right Rev. Edwd. D.D. Lord Bishop of Salisbury, Palace, Close
Destack Rev. H., Fisherton
Devenish the Misses, Rollstone st
Dew Mr. Charles, New canal
Egerton F. T. esq. Roche Court
Emily Captain Giles, St. Ain st
Evans Rev. Francis, Ildewyn st
Evans Mrs. Mary, Milford st
Everett Edward, esq. barrister-at-law, Rolston st
Eyre Mrs. Barbara, Close
Eyre Rev. Daniel D. J. Close

PATTERNS & GLAZIERS.
Davis William, Ramsbury
Miller William, Ramsbury

STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Chamberlain Mary, Ramsbury
Copland Eliza, Ramsbury
Langfield Hannah, Ramsbury

TAILORS.
Baker Charles (& draper) Ramsbury
Taylor Stephen, Aldbourne

TANNERS.
Ashley John, Ramsbury
Goddard Thomas, Ramsbury

MISCELLANEOUS.
Bridgman James, bell founder, Aldbourne
Bushell Geo. watch & clock mkr. Ramsbury
Darknell Benjamin, saddler, Ramsbury
Day Thomas, beer retailer and eating-house, Ramsbury
Lawrence John, basket and sieve maker, Ramsbury
Maslin John, furrier, Ramsbury
Pizzie William, willow bonnet mkr, Aldbourne
Smith George, brewer, Ramsbury
Wilson William linen & woollen drap, Ramsby

Eyre Mrs. Elizabeth, Close
Finch Dr. William, M.D. Endless st
Fisher Rev. William, Close
Folkestone the Right Honble. Lord, Longford castle
French Mrs. Elizabeth, Winchester st
Greenly Rev. John, Close
Griffin Miss Ann, Exeter st
Griffin Mr. Thomas, Exeter st
Guy Mrs. Sarah, Close
Hamilton Rev. Walter, Close
Harrison Rev. Peter, Fisherton
Anger
Hetsy Richd. esq. the Moat, Bradford
Hodgson Mrs. —, St. Ann st
Hodgson Rev. Charles Henry, Close
Hulse Sir Chas. bart. Bremore house
Hussey Ambrose, esq. New st
ACADEMIES

BOARDING AND DAY

AND PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Not otherwise described are Day Schools, marked thus * are Boarding and Day.

*Barley Margaret, Close
BISHOP'S SCHOOL (boys' and girls') St. Martin's Church st — Godfrey, master; Mary Nash, mistress
BLUE COAT SCHOOL, Fisherton — William Young, master
*Bracher Frederick Nelson, Close
Burbridge Charlotte, New st — William Young, master
Dame John King, Pain's hill
DIOCESAN TRAINING SCHOOL (for females) Close—Margaret Duncan, mistress
FREE GRAMMAR SCHOOL, Castle st—Thomas Berry, master
FREE GRAMMAR SCHOOL, Close — Rev. John Greenly, master
Gilbert Mary Ann, Endless st — Gosney William George, Bedwyn st
Harris Sarah, Castle st
*Hatcher Henry, Endless st
Holloway Richard, St. Ann st — Mary Lucas, mistress
INFANTS' SCHOOL, Gigant st — Rev. John Greenly, master
Kingdon Mary Ann, Rollstone st — Godfrey master
Massey Lewanna, St. Ann st — Noyes Sarah & Ann (gent.'s preparatory) Close
NATIONAL SCHOOL, St. Martin's Church st — Godfrey master
Radcliffe George, Close
*Radcliffe George, Castle st
*Radcliffe Rev. George, Castle st
Scorey Samuel, New st — Sworn Mrs. St. Martin's st
Sworn Mrs. St. Martin's st
*Tomlinson Rev. Lewis, Winchester st
Toovey Mary, Castle st

ACCOUNTANTS.

Ewer Philemon & Son, Rollstone st
Siddiford George, Castle st
Wilmot Samuel N. St. Ann st

AGENTS.

Atwood Francis (land) Close
Beckingsale George (house & estate) Milford st

ARCHITECTS.

Peniston John, Close
Peniston John, jun. Close
Sleat William, Market place

ATTORNEYS.

Marked thus * are also Proctors.
Abbot & Hamney, Close
*Alford John Lush (and clerk to the dean and chapter) New st
Chubb Thos Norwood, New canal
*Cobb James ( & clerk to the county magistrates) New canal
Coombs Henry, Winchester st
Cooper Henry, Castle st
Davies Edward (and registrar to the Bishop of Salisbury) Close
Foot & Radcliffe, Close
— (Saml. Foot, clerk to the lord lieutenant)
Hill Charles, Chipper lane
*Hill Stephen, Endless st
Hodding, Hodding & Townsend, Chipper lane
*Hodding Matthias Thomas ( & town clerk) Chipper lane
Keley Edward Edmund Peach, New canal
Lambert & Norton, High st
Lawrence Thomas, Rollstone st
Squirey Coad William, St. Thomas' Church yard
Sutton George, St. Ann st
Tanner Jos. Bouverie Hussey, Castle st
Whitmarsh William Dyke, Endless st
Whitmarsh Wm. Dyke, jun. Close
Wilson R. M. Rollstone st

Auctioneers.

Beckingsale George, Milford st
Brownjohn William, New st
Criswick & Sutton, Bedwyn st
Ewer Philemon & Son, Rollstone st
Keynes William, St. John st
Norton Charles, New st
Salmon Thomas, Endless st
Taylor Charles, Chipper lane

BAKERS.

Aubrey John, New st
Bell George, Crane st
Bonnell James, Exeter st

COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY, 1842
Butler Edmund, Endless st
Earl Edward, Salt lane
Elderton Joseph, Castle st
Gore George, Hog lane
Hunby John, High st
Kite John, Gigant st
Lane Jane, St. Ann st
Nash William, St. Ann st
Parsons David, Bedwyn st
Parsons Elizabeth, Penny-farthing st
Parsons William, Castle st
Pichett Joseph, Exeter st
Roots James, St. Ann st
Sutton Richard, Ivy st
Talbot Mary, Rollstone st
Vining Robert, Harnham
Witt John, Exeter st
Witt Thomas, Exeter st

BOOKBINDERS.
Clapperton Kenneth, Catherine st
Gilmour Francis, High st
Goddard Charles, Winchester st
Pittman Charles Henry (stationer) Silver street

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONS.
Brodie Wm. Bird & Co. New canal
Clapperton Kenneth, Catherine st
Collum Elizabeth (stationer) High st
Gilmour Francis, High st
Hearn John (and library) Queen st
Pittman Charles Henry (stationer) Silver street
Saunders Thomas Aubry (& circulating library) Winchester st

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.
Abel Henry, Penny-farthing st
Adlam Thomas, Queen st
Bird James, Fisherton
Brine Hugh, Penny-farthing st
Brine Hugh, Winchester st
Brown Abraham, Fisherton
Clark Thomas, Fisherton
Clapperton Kenneth, Catherine st
Crockett Charles, Castle st
Crock Joshua, Scott lane
Forder George, Milford st
Fricker Edward, High st
Griffin William, Castle st
Hall John, Winchester st
Hill Stephen, Bedwyn st
Hopkins Frederick, Pain's hill
Hunby Joseph, New st
Isworth James, Minster st
Isworth James, Milford st
Norris Henry, Silver st
Norris John, Winchester st
Norris Thomas, Harnham
Old John, Queen st
Old William, Market place
Osmond Thomas, St. Ann st
Pearce Edward, St. Martin st
Pluckett John, Castle st
Potto Thomas, Minster st
Rhodes William, St. Ann st
Rogers Wm. Thomas, Winchester st
Rowe Henry, Catherine st
Saunders Thomas, Culver st
Scammell Uriah, Exeter st
Stay George, High st
Stewart Henry, Winchester st
Sydenham Charles, High st

BUILDERS.
Davis Heanetta, Castle st
Fisher Frederick Richard, High st

BREWERS.
Figes William & Co. Winchester st
Foot Thomas, New canal
Peman Charles, Castle st
Wilkes John, Milford st

BRAZIERS AND TINMEN.
Barnes Thomas, Castle st
Bryant John, High st
Burch George, St. Ann st
Burch Joseph, Milford st
Conley Andrew, Exeter st
Cooper Thomas, Castle st
Dolman & Curtis, High st
Frampton William, Castle st
Parker Jeremiah, High st
Peniston Mary Ann, Winchester st
Pike John, Fisherton
Sawkins Thomas, Bedwyn st
Scott Joseph, Gigant st
Snelgrove Joseph, New st
Sturgess George, Bedwyn st

BRICK MAKERS AND LIME BURNERS.
Ford & Flocks, Bemerton st
Harding William, Fisherton

BRICKLAYERS.
Barnes Thomas, Castle st
Bryant John, High st
Burch George, St. Ann st
Burch Joseph, Milford st
Conley Andrew, Exeter st
Cooper Thomas, Castle st
Dolman & Curtis, High st
Frampton William, Castle st
Parker Jeremiah, High st
Peniston Mary Ann, Winchester st

BRUSH MAKERS.
Barnes Thomas, Castle st
Bryant John, High st
Burch Joseph, St. Ann st
Burch Joseph, Milford st

BUILDERS.
Davis Heanetta, Castle st
Fisher Frederick Richard, High st
Hiscock Isaac, Endless st
Marshall Michael, Castle st
Paffrey Thomas, Milford hill
Read George, Castle st
Read Richard, St. Ann st
Skate Ralph, Bedwyn st
Weavings & Son, New st

BUTCHERS.
Marked thus* are Pork Butchers.
*Adlam Robert, Market place
*Burnett George, Winchester st
Chinn George Thomas, Butcher row
*Dixon Edwin, Castle st
*Dudman Richard, Winchester st
*Kaynes & Calls, High st
*Macey Henry, Brown st
*Marlow James, Silver st
*Marlow William, Butcher row
*Meatyard Thomas, Castle st
*Mott William, Castle st
*Parsons Elizabeth, Penny-farthing st
*Rose William, Fisherton Anger
*Smith Samuel, Fisherton Anger
Smith Simon, Butcher row
*Trotman Thomas, Catherine st
*Webb Thomas, Butcher row

CABINET MAKERS AND UPHOLSTERERS.
*Baill Jonathan, High st
Chinn Frederick, New canal
Cookman Giles, Castle st
*Elkins Charles, Catherine st
Hutchin John, Silver st
*Keynes William, St. John st
Salmon Thomas, Endless st
*Simmonds William, Catherine st

CARPENTERS.
Beer Samuel, New st
*Burt Isaac, Exeter st
*Cottman John & William, Brown st
Fisher Frederick, High st
*Hall Raymond Henry, Bedwyn st
Hiscocks Isaac, Endless st
*Hiscocks William Henry, St. Ann st
Marshall Michael, Castle st
Marshall William, Castle st
Mould William, Fisherton
Paffrey Thomas, Milford hill
Read George, Castle st
Read Richard, St. Ann st
Redway John, St. Ann st
Skeate Ralph John, Bedwyn st
Weavings & Son, New st

Weavings Charles, Brown st
Wentworth Christopher, Harham
Wright Edward, St. John st

CARRIERS AND GILDERS.
How James, Church st
Kemm William, Castle st
Leat Robert, New Canal st

CHEESE & BACON FACTORS.
Cains & Coles, High st
Cheater John, Gigant st
Frost William, Winchester st
Gillingham Samuel, Milford st
Horder William, Milford st
Pike John, Market place
Simpson Edward, Cheese market
Smith & Sons, St. Thomas’ Church yd
Sworn Augustus, Silver st
Tugwell Frederick, Harham

CHINA, GLASS & CO. DEALERS.
Gummer Robert, Silver st
Maton Stephen, Queen st
Payne Charles, New canal
Smith Thomas, Catherine st

CHYMISTS, DRUGGISTS AND OIL AND COLOURMEN.
Buckell William, Silver st
Buckland George, Catherine st
Farrant Robert, Market place
Godward George, New canal
Golborn Amy, Blue Boar row
Mill George, Catherine st
Prangeley Charles, Market place
Squarey Charles & Co. Blue Boar row

CLOTHES DEALERS.
Bruton Mary, Winchester st
Casey Isaac, Silver st
Gray Herbert, Winchester st
Grue Thomas, Bridge st
Hart John, Bridge st
Lanham William R. Silver st
Macklin William, Castle st
Rooke James, Catherine st
Young Benjamin (& picture dealer) Catherine street

CLOTHIERS.
Burbidge George, Salt lane
Mintey Alexander, Castle st
Wristbridge Joseph, Silver st

COACH BUILDERS.
Farr Charles & Son, Catherine st
Harris John, New canal
Pearce Wm. & Lewis, Catherine st
Wing William, New st

COAL MERCHANTS AND DEALERS.
Giddings William Jones, Milford
Pain George, Castle st
Tamlyn Henry, High st

CONFECTIONERS.
Elderton Joseph, Castle st
Fielder John, Milford st
Humby John, High st
Hunt Charles, Winchester st
Marshall George, Castle st
Parsons William, Castle st
Vivian Thomas, Market place
Webb David, Queen st
White Isaac, Catherine st

CORK CUTTERS.
Jewell William, Fisherton
Lake Charles Lane, Silver st

CORN DEALERS.
Bell Stephen, Winchester st
Clarke James (& seed) Blue Boar row

CLOTHIERS.
Bell & Parrot (& tailors) Fisherton
Brown Thomas, jun. Castle st
Harding Daniel, Winchester st
Ingram Charles, Castle st
Rivers William, Milford st
Wing Vincent, Brown st
Woodlands William, High st

CURRiers and LEATHER CUTTERS.
Bell & Parrot (& tailors) Fisherton
Brown Thomas, jun. Castle st
Harding Daniel, Winchester st
Ingram Charles, Castle st
Rivers William, Milford st
Wing Vincent, Brown st
Woodlands William, High st

CUTLERS.
Baech William, Catherine st
Bennett James, Market place
Body & Son, Market place
Gilbert Francis, Silver st
Phillips James, Blue Boar row
Pope Francis (working) Minster st
Snook William, Catherine st

DRESS MAKERS.
See Milliners and Dress Makers.

DYERS.
Abel William, Salt lane
Newman John, Chipper lane
Oram George, Chipper lane
Vandenhoff Edward, Castle st

FIRE, &c. OFFICES & AGENTS.
ALFRED LIFE AND ANNUITY, William Brownjohn, New st
ALLIANCE, Wm. Smith, Endless st; & John Sparshatt, Blue Boar row
ARGUS (life) John Hearn, Queen st
ATLAS, Charles Squarey & Co. Blue Boar row
BRITISH (fire and WESTMINSTER (life) James Bennett, Market place
CHURCH OF ENGLAND, Geo. Beckingsale, Milford st
COUNTY (fire) & PROVIDENT (life) John Wells, Blue Boar row
EAGLE (life) John Wilkes, Milford st
FARMERS' AND GENERAL, Edward Edmund Peach Kelsey, New canal
GUARDIAN, Wm. Smith, Endless st
HAIL STORM INSURANCE, Edward Edmund Peach Kelsey, New canal
IMPERIAL, John Knight, Blue Boar row
LONDON UNION, William Smith, Endless st
NATIONAL PROVIDENT & MUTUAL (life) Michael Peniston Harris, High street
NORWICH UNION, Thos. Lawrence, Rollstone st
PALLADIUM (life) Richard Blake, Blue Boar row
ROYAL EXCHANGE, Stevens & Blackmore, Minster st
SALAMANDER, Charles Lee, Salt lane
SUN, Henry Cooper, Castle st; and Charles Lee, Chipper lane
WEST OF ENGLAND, George Smith, New canal
YORKSHIRE, F. R. Self, Endless st

FISHING TACKLE MAKERS.
Gibbons Alfred Henry, Market place
Pittman Charles Henry, Silver st

FISHMONGERS.
Lucas Sarah, Fish row
White Robert, Fish row

FURNITURE BROKERS.
Amor John, Winchester st
Barnett George, Castle st
Barry James, High st
Davis Henry, Castle st

Hutcheson John, Silver st
Kitchell Richard, Winchester st
Marshall Michael, Castle st
Phillips Ann, St. Ann st
Skilton Edward, Fisherton

GARDENERS & SEEDSMEN.
Britain John, Exeter st & Fisherton
Brown John, Fisherton
Brownjohn Thos. Fisherton

Anger
Dare Richard, Winchester st
Dowton John, Salt lane
Fiddler John, High st
Fiddler John (and fruiterer) High st
Mead Hugh, Ivy st
Mooody Thos. (and nurseryman) Castle st
Turnbull William (and nurseryman) New canal

GLOVERS AND BREECHES MAKERS.
Pocock Clara, Catherine st
Roles William, Fisherton

GROCERS & TEA DEALERS.
(See also Shopkeepers, &c.)
Andrews Henry, Winchester st
Bell George, Crane st
Blundell Francis, Silver st
Body William, Catherine st
Burroughs Thomas, Blue Boar row

Cusse John, Blue Boar row
Fox Joseph, Winchester st
Fullford John, Catherine st
Gillingham Samuel, Milford st
Gummer Robert, Silver st
Hayes James & William, Castle st
Horder William, Milford st
Knight John, Blue Boar row
Maton Stephen, High st
Morris Edward, Market place
Olden George, Queen st
Ranger James, Catherine st
Richardson John, Catherine st
Salter James, Catherine st
Sheppard William, Winchester st
Smith William Grary, Endless st
Stokes Charles, Silver st
Targett John, Blue Boar row
Tugwell Frederick, Harnham Wells John, Blue Boar row
White James, Castle st

GUN & PISTOL MAKERS.
Parsons Thomas, Catherine st
Rhoades Charles, High st

HABERDASHERS & HOSIERS.
Cockett Adolphus Horatio (and linen draper) Market place
Gilbert Thomas, Blue Boar row
Hitchcock John, High st
Macklin James, Blue Boar row
Ray Maria, Blue Boar row
Still Robert, New canal

HAIR DRESSERS.
Marked thus * are also Perfumers.
*Anderson Henry, Queen st
*Beales Samuel, Winchester st
*Bench James, Castle st
*Benet Marsh, Fisherton
*Burch William, Fisherton
*Fryet William, Winchester st
*Harlow John, Milford st
*Macklin James, Blue Boar row
*Phillips James, High st
*Ray William, Blue Boar row
*Triniman Charles, Catherine st
*Walker Edward, Catherine st

HATTERS.
Finch John, New canal
Nash Samuel, Queen st
Nash Henry, Queen st
Pocock & Eldridge, Catherine st
Salth Robt. P. (and furnier) New canal
Watson Thomas, Castle st
Webb Thomas, Fish row
Wikon Ann, Queen st
Wristbridge Joseph, Silver st

HORSE HAIR & CHAIR SEATING MANUFACTURERS.
Butler M. & Son, Castle st
Gardner Draper & Son (and bed feather dressers) Castle st

INNS.
(See also Taverns & Public Houses.)
Black Horse (commercial & posting) Thomas Rogers, Winchester st

Cross Keys, Hanh. Wheatley, Queen st
King's Head (commercial)
Charles Higgins, Bridge st
Land, William Garratt, Catherine st

Red Lion, Ann Evans Stone, Milford st
Sun (commercial)
Charles Tucker, Fisherton
Three Swans, James Clapperton, Winchester st
White Hart Hotel, Samuel Jones, St. John st

IRONMONGERS.
Marked thus * are also Ironfounders.
*Batt Charles Thomas, High st
*Ellis William & Co. (and iron merchants) Blue Boar row
*Gilbert Francis, Silver st
*Perman Charles, Castle st
*Wilkes John, Milford st
Wilton James, Market place
Wing George, Market place
*Wolferstan & Smith, Winchester st

LINEN DRAPERS.
Brown John, Silver st
Cockett Adolphus Horatio (& hosier and haberdasher) Market place
Davis Thomas, Silver st
Farnell John Wilson, Catherine st
Fawcett William, Blue Boar row
Fulford Geo. New Canal and High st
Jackson Abraham, Cheese market
James James, Catherine st
Richardson George, High st
Style & Large (wholesale) Blue Boar row
Truman James, Queen st

LIVERY STABLE KEEPERS & GIG AND FLY OWNERS.
Garratt William, Milford st
Gillingham Samuel, Milford st
Maunder Thomas, New st
Gillingham Samuel, Milford st
Musselwhite John ScCo. Endless st
Richardson John, Winchester st
Roberts Joseph, Milford st
West Jacob, Endless st

MALTSTERS.
Ainsworth James, Brown st
Clark John, Brown st
Cusse Thomas, Gigant st
Fawcett William, Castle st
Higgins Martha, Bedwyn st
Maton & Co. Milford st
Pain George, Castle st
Roe John & Son (and dealers in cider and hops) Winchester st
Vounsden Ann, Ivy st

MILLWRIGHTS.
Aylward William Price, New canal
Gilmour Francis, High st
Lucas Alexander (and dealer in musical instruments) Catherine st

NEWSPAPERS.
Salisbury & Wiltshire Herald (Saturday) William Henry Halpin & Co. Catherine street

PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS.
(See also Plumbers and Glaziers.)
Atkins William, Fisherton
Clements Thomas, Winchester st
Cooper Henry, Exeter st
Fisher & Mackrell, Crane st
Fry Josiah, Winchester st
Howe James, Church st
Howe Richard Henry, Gigant st
Huggins Charles, High st
Jenkins George, Church st
Lawrence Thomas, Castle st
Mackrell Robert, Crane st
Neal Harry, New canal
Randall Edith, Queen st, Market pl
Silvey Joseph, Fisherton
Small William, Exeter st

PATTEN & CLOG MAKERS.
Patten & Clog Makers.
Horder Matthew, Milford st
Ingram Charles, Castle st

PAWNBROKERS.
Pancey Elias, Catherine st
Smith Samuel, Winchester st
Waphare William, Castle st

PHYSICIANS.
Coope Augustus Frederick, Hampshire lodge
Finch William, Endless st
Fowler Richard, Milford hill
Grove John, Close

PICTURE DEALERS.
Carter Thomas, Castle
Miell Thomas, New canal
Young Benjamin, Catherine st

PLUMBERS AND GLAZIERS.
Cooper Henry, Exeter st
Fry Josiah, Winchester st
Lawrence Thomas Richard, Castle st
Mackrell Robert, Blue Boar row
Randall Edith, Queen st

POULTERERS.
Alford John, Butcher row
Davis George, Fish row
Davis George, jun. Catherine st
Pearcey John, Castle st

PRINTERS—LETTER-PRESS.
Brodie Win. Bird & Charles George (and stamp office) New canal
Clapperton Kenneth, Catherine st
Cullen Elizabeth, High st
Hearn John, Queen st
Gilmour Francis, High st

PROFESSORS & TEACHERS.
Marked thus * are Music Teachers.
*Aylward William Price, New canal
*Corfe Arthur Thomas, Close
*Corfe Charles William, Close
Finley Henry (dancing) Endless st
*Goodfellow John (short-hand) Fisherton
*Payne Mary Ann, Church st
Payne Wm. (dancing and fencing) Church street
*Pringley William, Brown st
Read David (drawing) Close
*Richardson Henry, High st

ROPE & TWINE MAKERS.
Saunders & Holloway, St. Ann st
Young Henry, Winchester st

SACK & SACK-CLOTH MANUFACTURERS.
King James, Fisherton Anger
Saunders & Holloway, St. Ann st
SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS.
Harding Charles, Silver st
Harding Daniel, Winchester st
Parsonjoseph, Castlest
Perry Charles, Catherine st
Richardson Thomas, Catherine st
Saundersjames, Harnham
Walter William, Catherine st

SHOPKEEPERS & DEALERS IN GROCERIES & SUNDRIES.
Andrews Stephen, St. Ann st
Boon Ann, Bridge st
Bracher Edward, Exeter st
Brown William, Brown st
Cole John, Castle st
Collins Daniel, High st
Dixon Henry, Love lane
Griffin Thomas, Fisherton
Higgins Martha, St. Ann st
Joy James, Gigant st
Kendall Clarissa, Milford st
Lawford Elizabeth, St. Ann st
Marsment Charlotte, Fisherton
May Eliza, New st
Moody Mark, Fisherton
Moxham John, St. John st
Nash Ann, Bedwyn st
Shirliard Sarah, Fisherton
Smith Abraham, High st
Still Patience, Ivy st

SILVERSMITHS & JEWELLERS.
Beale Charles Wilson, Blue Boar row
Bennett James, Market place
Botly & Son, Market place
Phillips James, Blue Boar row

STONE & MARBLE MASONS.
Adey John, Fisherton
Brown Charles, Harnham
Cave Thomas, Harnham
Mitcherd John Richard, Fisherton
Osmond William, St. John st

TAILORS.
Marked thus * are also Drapers.
*Armstrong John, New canal
Bradbeer Joseph William, Exeter st
Canaway William, Castle st
Chinn James, Endless st
Edwards John, Castle st
*Forman Richard, Milford st
Hunt James, Endless st
*Ingram Daniel, St. Ann st
Ingram Thomas, Market place
*Lawes George, Market place
M'Lees James, Castle st
Massey William, Winchester st
Miell Thomas, New canal
*Munday Alfred & Edwin, Queen st
Offer George, St. Ann st
Perry Charles, Castle st
*Pocock & Eldridge, Catherine st
*Rooke James, Catherine st
Roots John, Castle st
Scott John, Milford st
*Targett William, Blue Boar row
Webb Thomas, Fish row

SURGEONS.
Andrews William, New canal
Blake Thomas John, New st
Coates Henry, Milford st
Coates William Martin, Endless st
Lush Alfred, High st
Miles John, Milford st
Moore & Tatum, Endless st
Toone John, High st
Winar John, Endless st

STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Barnard Haniet, Fisherton
Batt Mary, High st
Butler Phæbe, High st
Collins Jane, New canal
Coombs Susan Ann, Milford st
Cooper Sarah & Eliza, Castle st
Forder Sarah, Milford st
Fricker Harriet, High st
Golden Eliza, Queen st

TALLOW CHANDLERS.
Andrews Henry, Winchester st
Cussie John, Blue Boar row
Ings Robert Henry, Milford st
Wells John, Blue Boar row
White Francis, Culver st

TAVENS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Anchor & Hope, Wm. Chubb, Winchester st
Angel, William Elliot, Fisherton
Barley Mow, Thos. Watts, Green cross st
Bell, Thomas Hobbs, Exeter st
Bell, James Kite, Milford st
Bell & Crown, Thomas West, St. John st
Bird in Hand, Edwd. Bristow, Trinity st
Bull, Edwd. Vincent Sheppard, Fisherton
Butchers' Arms. Saml. Snook, Butcher row
Catherine Wheel, Geo. Snook, Milford st
Cough, John Lodge, Blue Boar row
City Arms, Wm. Edwd. Casey, Market pl
Coach & Horses, Geo. Sworn, Winchester st
Crown & Anchor, Geo. Winkworth, Exeter st
Dolphin, James Conway, Little Culver st
Elephant & Castle, Geo. Croom, Market pl
 Falcon, John Holland, Brown st
Five Bells, Philemon Witt, Salt lane
George, John Carley, Winchester st
George & Dragon, Robert Tink, Castle st
Globe, George Ings, Gigant st
Goat, Richard Dudman, Milford st
Green Dragon, Mattw. Jas. Clark, Milford
Haunch of Venison, Fennin Potto, Minst st
Hope, James Bishop, Milford st
Horse & Crown, John Coombs, Crane st
King's Arms, Wm. Chambers, St. John st
Lamb, Thomas Simper, Fisherton Anger
Maidenhead, Chas. Hibbard, Market place
New Inn, William Carter, New st
New Inn, John Rouk, St. Ann st
Ox. Thomas Fisher, Market place
Pheasant, William Lane, Hog lane
Plume of Feathers, Wm. Kington, Queen st
Queen's Arms, Ann Vousden, Ivy st
Red Lion, Hugh Brine, Fisherton
Rising Sun, Elizabeth Beckett, Castle st
Roebuck, Isaac Dacre, Butcher row
Rose, Caleb Brunwin Caplin, Bridge st
Rose & Crown Inn, Josiah Coombs, High street and New street
Rose & Crown, Charlotte Naish, East Harnham
Royal George, Joseph Waters, Bedwyn st
Royal Oak, Elisha Peck, Culver st
Running Horse, Fanny Crouch, Winchester st
Saracen's Head, Wm. Shuker, Blue Boar row
Skeff George, Catherine st
Ship, William Potto, Winchester
Shoulder of Mutton, Jemima Doughty, Bridge street
Star, William Schofield, Brown st
Swan, George Bownes, Harnham
Vine, James Carter, Bedwyn st
Waggon & Horses, James Burch, Brown st
Waggon & Horses, Wm. Lawrence, Fisherton
Wheat Sheaf, Robert White, New canal
White Horse, Thomas Nash, Castle st
White Horse Cellar, Jane Turner, Millford parish
William the Fourth, James Goddard, Millford st
William Arms, Charles Barrett, Fisherton
Woolpack, Joseph Hooper, Endless st

Retailers of Beer.
Bridge George, Endless st
Clark John, Gigant st
Elkins Stephen, Gigant st
Goulding Daniel, Chipper lane
Higgins Martha, St. Ann st
Swor Robert, Barnet st
White George, Market place

TOBACCONISTS.
Cassey John, Silver st
Lanham William R. Silver st
Stratton John, Silver st
Watts John, High st
Watts Joseph, Market place

TURNERS IN WOOD.
Campfield Thomas, Castle st
Edsall Henry, Milford hill
Evemy George, New st
Honeycott William, Brown st
Keynes John, Winchester st
Masters Thomas, Winchester st

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
Kite James, Culver st
Weeks Lewis Osmond, Brown st

WATCH & CLOCK MAKERS.
Beale Chas. Wilson, Blue Boar row
Bennett James, Market place
Burton Samuel, Catherine st
Carter William, Minster st
Freser & Co. (clock) Winchester st
Haskell James, St. John st
Leach George, Blue Boar row
Williams J. Silver st

WHEEL Wrights.
Burt Isaac, Exeter st
Burt Silas, Brown st
Maton William, Penny-farth ing st
Wentworth Christopher, Harnham

WHIP MAKERS.
Gillo William, Catherine st
Hill & Son, Winchester st
Saunders & Holloway, St. Ann st

WHITE AND LOCK-SMITHS AND BELL-HANGERS.
Buckland Isaac, Castle st
Figes William & Co. Blue Boar row
Nelson Horatio, New canal
Swerer Harry, Fisherton st
Wing George, Market place
Wosterlan & Smith, Winchester st

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS.
Brodie Charles George, Gigant st
Carley John, Winchester st
Cother John, Chipper lane
Finch John, Winchester st & Queen st
Leach Geo. & Thos. Market place
Olden George, Queen st
Squirey N. V. & Co. New canal

WOOLLEN DRAPERS.
Richardson George, High st
Stevens & Blackmore, Minster st
Truman James, New canal

EVERETT John, woollen cloth factor, Salt lane
Goodfellow James, short-hand writer and newspaper reporter, Fisherton
Gould William, cloth factor, Exeter st
Griffin John & James, timber merchants, Fisherton
Lane Nathaniel & Joachim, plasterers, Exeter st
Lloyd Ebenezer, writing master, Castle st
Morgan Wm. tobacco pipe maker, Salt lane
Page George Rodney, toy dealer, High st
Pickford Jas. sergeant at mace, Rolstone st
Sutton Wm. assistant overseer, Bedwyn st
Ventham Josiah, umbrella maker, Minster st
Wilkinson John, news agent, Market place

PUBLIC BUILDINGS, OFFICES, &c.
CATHEDRAL, Close—The Right Reverend Edward Denison, D.D., Lord Bishop, Palace, Close
CORN RETURNS Office, Cross Keys, Queen street
COUNCIL HOUSE, Market place—Mathias Thomas Hodding, town clerk
EXCISE OFFICE, Crane street
—William Adams, collector, Thomas Yorath, supervisor
GAOL FOR THE COUNTY, Fisherton—Rev. Chas. Henry Hodgson, chaplain; Wm. Andrews, surgeon; Wm. Dowding, governor; Mary Dowding, matron
INFIRMARY, Fisherton—John Grove, physician; Charles Parkinson, resident surgeon; Miss Wilb, matron
LIBRARY & READING SOCIETY, Market place—George Siddord, librarian
LUNATIC ASYLUM, Laverstock House, Laverstock—William Finch, physician
LUNATIC ASYLUM, Fisherton—William Finch, jun. M.D., proprietor
PENITENTIARY, Harnham—Elizabeth Lewis, matron
PERMIT OFFICE, Queen st
REGISTRARS OF BIRTHS, DEATHS AND MARRIAGES
—Dyke Wm. Whitmarsh,
COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY, 1842

Close, and C. W. Squarrey, St. Thomas's Churchyard; superintendents; William Sutton, Bedwyn st, and Joseph Sutton, St. Martin street, registrars.

SALISBURY AND SOUTH WILTS

NOBILITY, GENTRY AND CLERGY.

Auchmuty Rev. —, Groundwell
Axford Wm. Butcher, esq. Sands
Bath Mr. Thomas, Newport st
Bolingbroke Viscount, Lydiant park
Bradford Charles, esq. Prospect place
Bullock Rev. T., Chisledon
Burt Henry Potter, esq. Sands
Calley John, esq. Groundwell
Cawley John, esq. Burderop park
Coventry Mr. Thomas, High st
Crowdy Mrs. Henrietta Elizabeth, Newport st
Goddard Ambrose, esq. the Lawn
Gosling Miss Ann. Wood st
Grooby Rev.ras. Parsonage house
Horne Mr. Thomas, High st
Hulbert Mrs. Martha, Prospect place
Hunter Orby, esq. Lydiant park
Jefferyes Mrs. Mary, Wood st
Jenner Robert, esq. Sands
Kemble Mrs. Sarah, High st
Light Rev. Henry, Wroughton
Payne Mr. James, Prospect place
Pilgrem Rev. George, Newport st
Prower Rev. John Mervin, Purton
Smith Miss Susannah, Prospect place
Storey Anthony Mervin, esq. (barrister) Bassett Down
Strange Mrs. Sarah, High st
Tarrant Mrs. Ann, Sands
Thorne Miss Ann. Wood st
Vilett Lieut.-Colonel Thos. High st
Warne Mrs. Maria, High st

ACADEMIES & SCHOOLS.

Haines Louisa (day) Newport st
NATIONAL SCHOOL, Newport st
—George Harding, master; Ann Akers, mistress
Nourse George (gent's boarding and day) Prospect place

ATTORNEYS.

Bradford James (and master extra in chancery, clerk to the magistrates for the divisions of Swindon and Cricklade, to the
deputy lieutenants, turnpike trust, and to the commissioners of taxes) High st
Crowdy William Morse and Alfred Southby (and clerks to the board of guardians of the Highworth and Swindon union, and to the turnpike trust—W. M. Crowdy, commissioner for taking acknowledgements of married women) High street

AUCTIONEERS.

Dore William & Son, Sands

BAKERS.

Godwin John, Wood st
Jefferyes John (and miller) High st
Long Jno. (& confectioner) Newport st
Noad Henry, Newport st
Wheeler Isaac, Newport st

BANKERS.

Strange, Strange & Co. High st
—(draw on Masterman, Peters and Co. London)
NORTH WILTS BANKING COMPANY, High street—(draw on Drewett and Fowler, London)
SAVINGS' BANK, Newport street—(attendance on the first and third Wednesday monthly)

BLACKSMITHS.

Arman Robert, High st
Bristow Sadler, Wood st
Grinaway Thomas, Short edge
Home Leah, Wood st
Smith Edward, High st

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS.

Morris James (& circulating library) Wood st
Wheeler Charles Anthony, High st

BOOTS & SHOE MAKERS.

Clack Charles, Newport st
O'Connor John, Wood st
Tarrant Henry, Newport st
Tarrant James, High st
Watts James, Newport st

BREWERS.

Butler William, Newport st
Farmer William, High st
Sheppard John & Son, High st

STAMP OFFICE, New canal—William Bird Brodie & Co. distributors

THEATRE, New street—John Penson, proprietor and manager

UNION WORKHOUSE, Harman

ACADEMIES & SCHOOLS.

Haines Louisa (day) Newport st

NATIONAL SCHOOL, Newport st
—George Harding, master;
Ann Akers, mistress

Nourse George (gent's boarding and day) Prospect place

ATTORNEYS.

Bradford James (and master extra in chancery, clerk to the magistrates for the divisions of Swindon and Cricklade, to the
deputy lieutenants, turnpike trust, and to the commissioners of taxes) High st
Crowdy William Morse and Alfred Southby (and clerks to the board of guardians of the Highworth and Swindon union, and to the turnpike trust—W. M. Crowdy, commissioner for taking acknowledgements of married women) High street

AUCTIONEERS.

Dore William & Son, Sands

BAKERS.

Godwin John, Wood st
Jefferyes John (and miller) High st
Long Jno. (& confectioner) Newport st
Noad Henry, Newport st
Wheeler Isaac, Newport st

BANKERS.

Strange, Strange & Co. High st
—(draw on Masterman, Peters and Co. London)
NORTH WILTS BANKING COMPANY, High street—(draw on Drewett and Fowler, London)
SAVINGS' BANK, Newport street—(attendance on the first and third Wednesday monthly)

BLACKSMITHS.

Arman Robert, High st
Bristow Sadler, Wood st
Grinaway Thomas, Short edge
Home Leah, Wood st
Smith Edward, High st

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS.

Morris James (& circulating library) Wood st
Wheeler Charles Anthony, High st

BOOTS & SHOE MAKERS.

Clack Charles, Newport st
O'Connor John, Wood st
Tarrant Henry, Newport st
Tarrant James, High st
Watts James, Newport st

BREWERS.

Butler William, Newport st
Farmer William, High st
Sheppard John & Son, High st

STAMP OFFICE, New canal—William Bird Brodie & Co. distributors

THEATRE, New street—John Penson, proprietor and manager

UNION WORKHOUSE, Harman

ACADEMIES & SCHOOLS.

Haines Louisa (day) Newport st

NATIONAL SCHOOL, Newport st
—George Harding, master;
Ann Akers, mistress

Nourse George (gent's boarding and day) Prospect place

ATTORNEYS.

Bradford James (and master extra in chancery, clerk to the magistrates for the divisions of Swindon and Cricklade, to the
Bell & Mutton, Martha Austin, High st
Bull, Joseph Browning, Newport st
Goddard Arms (posting and excise office) Joseph New, High st
King of Prussia, Wm. Webb, High st
King's Arms, Jno. Godwin, Wood st
Masons' Arms, Wm. Killard, High st
Queen's Hotel (& refreshment rooms) Samuel Young Griffiths, Railway Station

IRONMONGERS.
Bristow Sadler, Wood st
Lawrence Laurence, High st
Skurray Charles Francis, High st

LINEN & WOOLLEN DRAPERS
Lamb Thomas, Newport st
Strange Thomas, High st

MALTSTERS.
Butler William, Newport st
Dore William, Sands Farmar William, High st
Sheppard John & Son, High street
Tarrant Henry, Eastcot

MILLINERS AND DRESS MAKERS.
Barrett Rebecca (& straw hat maker) Newport street
Dore Petty, High st
Lea Lucy, Newport st

PLASTERERS.
Horsell Charles, Wood st
Horsell Reuben (& Slater) Wood st
Oakford James (& Slater) High st

PLUMBERS & GLAZIERS.
Gibbs George, Newport st
Hopkins William, Wood st
Turner William, High st
Turner William, Prospect place

SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS.
Smith Daniel, High st
Westmacott William, Wood st

STONE & MARBLE MASON.
Major George, Newport st
Tarrant Henry, Prospect place

SURGEONS.
Axford Charles James Fox, Sands Davies Albert (& registrar of births, deaths and marriages) Sands
Gay John, Wood st
Gay Joseph, High st

TAILORS.
Coale Edward Hopkins, Newport st
Coale Matthew Henry, Wood st
Lea Nehemiah (& draper) Wood st
Lea Thomas (& draper) High st
Tarrant John, Prospect place

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKERS.
Haggard William, Newport st
Haines Chas. (& silversmith) Wood st
Hughes James, Newport st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Berry John, fishmonger, Newport st
Billiard Room, High st
—Thos. Rose, proprietor
Bizley William, beer retailer, High st
Dore Abbot, printer & bookbinder, Sand
Dunsford William, agent to the Wilts and Berks Canal Company, Canal wharf
Frampton John, Veterinary surgeon, Wood st
Haggard Edward, gardener & seedman, Newport st
Hall Joseph, superintendent of police, High st
Hewitt Matilda Deborah, childbed linen maker, Newport st
Hill Christopher, superintendent at the railway station, Railway Station
Horne Thomas, timber merchant, High st
Jones John, beer retailer, Newport st
Lawrence George, fellmonger, High st
Martin Jonathan, machine maker & wire worker, High street
Noad Henry, parish clerk, Newport st
Noad Henry, cooper, Newport st
Reynolds Robert, currier, High st
Rigby Jos. & Chs. contractors, Prospect pl
Rushan Elijah, furniture broker, High st
Skinner Thos. wheelwright, Newport st
Smith Thomas, upholsterer, Wood st
Wheeler Isaac, beer retailer, Newport st
Wheeler Thos. glass & China dealer, Wood st
Woodham Thos. hair cutter, Newport st

TROWBRIDGE

GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Brookman Mr. William, Fore st
Browne Mrs. —, Hill st
Chapman Mrs. —, Cock hill
Clark John, esq. Hilperton road
Collins Mr. —, Fore st
Cooper the Misises, Parade
Crawley Rev. —, Steeple Ashton
Dunn Mrs. —, Market place
Edgar Mrs. Mary, Bradford road
Frow Mr. George, Bradley
Gillett Mrs. Betty, St. George's terrace
Gould Mrs. Capt. —, Fore st
Harris Mrs. A. M., Parade
Hastings Rev. John Day, Back st

Jennings Mrs. —, Fore st
Keene Rev. William, Parade
Lacy Mrs. Eliza, Hilperton road
Langhorne Rev. —, Yerbury st
Long Walter, Round Ashton
Mann Rev. Thomas, Hilperton
Mansfield Rev. —, Halve st
Martin Samuel, St. George's terrace
Page Mrs. Sarah, Roundstone
Pettitt Mrs. —, Conigree
Roberts Mrs. —, Halve
Sloan Mrs. Grace, Conigree
Stancomb J. esq. Hilperton road
Stancomb Wm. esq. Hilperton road
Stevens Mr. William, Timbrell st
Stretton Mr. —, Halve
Waldron Miss —, Conigree
Walton Rev. Wm. Hilperton road
Warburton Rev. John, Waterloo pl
Webb Mrs. —, Yerbury st

ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.
British School (boys and girls)
Conigree—Mrs. Quinton, mistress
Butcher Jas. (boarding) Hilperton rd
Cooper Miss —, Parade
INFANTS' SCHOOL, Broad st —
— Mary Chapman, mistress
NATIONAL SCHOOL (girls') opposite St. George's terrace
— Ann Hanley, governess
NATIONAL SCHOOL, Back st —
— John Watts, master
Prior Melissa, Back st
Pulsford Mary Ann, Back st
Rogers Mrs. —, Union st
Role J. S. Duke st
Seargeant Sophia, Union st
Webb Mrs. J. Roundstone st

ATTORNEYS.
Brent John, Market place
Bush Elijah, Conigree
Bush Johnones, Conigree
Clift Stephen Brown, Union st
Edwards William Stephens, Back st
Webber Frederick (and clerk to
the magistrates, to the court of
requests, and prosecution soci-
eties) Silver street

AUCTIONEERS & APPRAISRS.
Brewer John (appraiser)
Newtown
Brown Benjamin (and land and
house agent) Union st
Green George, Market place
Heritage John, Roundstone st
Sergeant John, Halve

BAKERS.
Applegate William, Fore st
Ball Thomas, Hilperton lane
Barry Isaac, Hill st
Boucher James, Timbrell st
Bowyer Abraham (and miller and
corn dealer) Parade
Burbidge George, Conigree
Forest James, Brick plat
Gunning William, Fore st
Hopkins Robert, Castle st
King James (& confectioner)
Fare st
Merrett Thomas, Mortimer st
Mizen Giles, Court st
Mizen Samuel, Back st
Randall Hugh, Mortimer st
Sloan John, Market place
Tabor Maria, the Courts
Tucker Elizabeth, Broad st
Wicks George, Cross st

BANKERS.
NORTH WILTS BANKING
COM. Parade—(draw on
Dreweett & Co. London)
— Wm. Wilkins, manager
WILTS & DORSET BANKING
COMP., Market place
— (draw on Williams, Dea-
con & Co. London) — George
Mundy, manager

SAVINGS' BANK, Silver st—
William Nightingale, actuary

BLACKSMITHS.
Cox John (& farrier) Bradford
road
Lucas Henry, Stallard st
Read H. & J. Halve
Wickham James, Court st

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS.
Hayward John (old, &c.) Castle st
Sweet J. S. Parade
Waller David, Fare st
Wearing Richard (and library and
fancy repository and news
agent) Fare st

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.
Bane William, Church walk
Cook Thomas, Fore st
Edwards John, Back st
Haines Joseph, Mortimer st
Harding Samuel, Shal's lane
Humphrys Jasper, the Courts
Hurd Charles, Fare st
Hurd Samuel, Silver st
Lawerton William, Court st
Marchant John, Parade
Mayell John, Roundstone lane
Miller Samuel, Halve
Millington Peter, Halve
Noble Samuel, Silver st
Poynton John, Conigree
Stevens F. D. Fare st
Stevens John, Timbrell st
Tucker Henry, Market place

BRAZIERS AND TINMEN.
Browne W. Market place
Carpenter John, Silver st
Hayward John, Fore st
Jenkins John, Court st
Mundy G. (and coppersmith)
Market place
Parsons Jacob, Union st

CLOTHIERS.
Allen F. P. & J. Duke st
Applegate J. W. Back st
Brown Samuel, Fore st
Cannings John, Union st
Clark John and Thomas, Duke st
Clark William & Joseph, the
Courts
Cogswell Jacob, Cross st
Cogswell James, Duke st
Collier William, Conigree
Cooper E. & Sons, Staverton
Cooper John, Duke st
Edgell James & Son, Polebarn lane
Edgell William, Polebarn lane
King John, Prospect place
Perrett Samuel S. Stalldge st
Pollard William, Yerbury st
Salter Samuel & Co. Fore st
Shaw Joseph, Hill st
Stancomb & Wilkins, Duke st
Stancomb John & Son, the
Courts
Stancomb Wm. & John, the
Courts
Tanner William, Frog lane
Turner James, Conigree
Webb John Henry, Bridge factory
Wicks Jacob, St. George's terrace
Wicks James, the Courts
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### Confectioners
- Gunning William, Fore st
- King James, Fore st
- King Samuel, Back st

### Cooper
- Pullen William, Back st
- Woodward Samuel, Silver st

### Dyers
- Chapman Edward (silk) Castle st
- Lawson Joseph, the Courts
- Moore Isaac, the Courts

### Engineers
- See Millwrights & Engineers.

### Fire & Office Agents
- Alliance, Abraham Runer, Fore st
- Atlas, John Diplock, Union st

### Dyers
- Chapman Edward (silk) Castle st
- Lawson Joseph, the Courts
- Moore Isaac, the Courts

### Engineers
- See Millwrights & Engineers.

### Furniture Brokers
- Fisher John, Courts
- Green George (and horses and gigs for hire) Market place
- Scargill Jacob, Fore st

### Grocers & Tea Dealers
- Applegate & Selfe, Fore st
- Applegate William, Fore st
- Bannister Benjamin, Back st
- Bowyer Abraham, Parade
- Edgell Sarah & Eliza, Parade
- Gayton Catherine, Fore st
- Gillatt William, Moramer st
- Harding Martha, Back lane
- Hendy William, Market place
- Hurd Samuel, Back st
- Knee John, Market place
- Little John, Back st
- Lucre William, Castle st

### Music Teachers
- Buscher James (and repairer of instruments) Hilperton road
- Righton J. H. (and organist) Back st

### Painters, Plumbers & Glaziers
- Berry Joseph, Broadstone st
- Cadby & Offer, Silver st
- Cadby Philip, Silver st

### Saddlers and Harness Makers
- Brewer James, Parade

### Shopkeepers & Dealers in Groceries & Sundries
- Adams John, Hilperton road
- Day Thomas, Mortimer st
- Deverall William, Halve
- Feltham William, Duke st
- Figgins Henry, Church walk
- Frame Mary, Newtown
- Hall Elijah, Mortimer st
- Hay Paul, Mortimer st
- Heath Arthur, Silver st
- Hendy William, Market place
- Hulbert Thomas, Church walk
- Hutchins Joseph, the Courts

### Milliners
- See Straw Hat Makers & Milliners.

### Millwrights & Engineers
- Dyer John, Market place
- Haden George & James, Silver st
- Porter James (engineer) Castle st
- Scargill John, Castle st
- Stacey Joseph, the Courts

### Printers—Letter-Press
- Diplock John, Fore st
- Sweet John S. Parade

### Post Horses and Gigs—Owners of, for Hire
- Green George, Market place
- Lucas James, Wicker hill

### Plasterers and Tilers
- Burton William, Terbury st
- Davis Samuel, Timbrell st
- Linsey William, Castle st
- Spragg John, Hilperton lane
- Tompkins John, Back st

### Furnicature Brokers
- Fisher John, Courts
- Green George (and horses and gigs for hire) Market place
- Scargill Jacob, Fore st

### Millwrights & Engineers
- Dyer John, Market place
- Haden George & Co. Market place
- Newth Mark, Silver st

### Hairdressers
- Bannister Benjamin, Fore st
- Bosden John, Back lane
- Denning J. Mortimer st
- Jenkins Jeffrey, Church walk

### Inns
- (See also Taverns & Public Houses.)
- George, Edwd. Mandry, Market pl
- WoodPacks, Jas. Hopkins, Market pl

### Iron Founders
- Haden, Woodfin & Co. Saint George's Foundry

### Ironmongers
- Brown Alfred W. Market place
- Dyer John, Market place
- Millard John, Union st
- Mundy George, Market place

### Linen Drapers, Hosiers and Haberdashers
- Butterworth Edward, Church walk
- Kemp J. & J. Roundstone lane
- Lapham George & Co. Market place
- Moore John, Castle st
- Offer William, Market place

### Milliners
- See Straw Hat Makers & Milliners.

### Millwrights & Engineers
- Dyer John, Market place
- Haden George & James, Silver st
- Porter James (engineer) Castle st
- Scargill John, Castle st
- Stacey Joseph, the Courts

### England, Stephen Brown Clift, Union st
- Norwich Union, Fredk. Webber, Silver st, and Stephen Brown Clift, Union st
- West of England, Stephen Brown Clift, Union st
- Yorkshire, John Brewer, Newtown

### Furniture Brokers
- Fisher John, Courts
- Green George (and horses and gigs for hire) Market place
- Scargill Jacob, Fore st

### Grocers & Tea Dealers
- Applegate & Selfe, Fore st
- Applegate William, Fore st
- Bannister Benjamin, Back st
- Bowyer Abraham, Parade
- Edgell Sarah & Eliza, Parade
- Gayton Catherine, Fore st
- Gillatt William, Moramer st
- Harding Martha, Back lane
- Hendy William, Market place
- Hurd Samuel, Back st
- Knee John, Market place
- Little John, Back st
- Lucre William, Castle st

### Music Teachers
- Buscher James (and repairer of instruments) Hilperton road
- Righton J. H. (and organist) Back st

### Painters, Plumbers & Glaziers
- Berry Joseph, Broadstone st
- Cadby & Offer, Silver st
- Cadby Philip, Silver st
- Deacon John, Roundstone lane
- Jenkins John, Court st
- Wickham William, Castle st

### Saddlers and Harness Makers
- Brewer James, Parade

### Shopkeepers & Dealers in Groceries & Sundries
- Adams John, Hilperton road
- Day Thomas, Mortimer st
- Deverall William, Halve
- Feltham William, Duke st
- Figgins Henry, Church walk
- Frame Mary, Newtown
- Hall Elijah, Mortimer st
- Hay Paul, Mortimer st
- Heath Arthur, Silver st
- Hendy William, Market place
- Hulbert Thomas, Church walk
- Hutchins Joseph, the Courts
- Isley J. Hilperton lane
- King J. Timbrell st
- Mayell William, Shaft's lane
- Messter Samuel, Back st
- Newton Thomas, Stallard st
- Park John, Mortimer st
- Payne Jonathan, Congree
- Pearce Zachareus, Mortimer st
- Plaskins Samuel, Silver st
- Price Mary, Timbrell st
- Singer Adam, Timbrell st
- Slade James, Charlotte buildings
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SLAY & HARNESS MAKERS.
Eacott William, Back st
Huntley Daniel, Mortimer st
Huntley James, Stallard's lane

STONE MASON.
Gough John, Islington
Hancock William, Union st

STONEMASONS.
Ludlow John, Market place
Mundy John, Back st

STRAW HAT MAKERS AND MILLINERS.
Biggin Hannah, Union st
Blake Ellen, Castle st

SURGEONS.
Cary John Warren, Hilperton lane

TAILORS.
Marked thus * are also Drapers.
*Bailey John, Fore st
Bannister John, Church walk
Beavan William, Brick plat
*Blake Thomas, Castle st
Brown George, Hill st

TEA DEALERS.
(See also Grocers & Tea Dealers.)
Clint Benjamin, Mortimer st
Fergusson John, Conigree
Hughes John, Polebarn lane

TALLOW CHANDLERS.
Rogers & Son, Union st
Wickham William, Fore st

TAVERNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Black Bear. E. White, Stallard st
Carpenter's Arms, Jas. Harris, Hilperton la

TEA DEALERS.
Clint Benjamin, Mortimer st
Fergusson John, Conigree
Hughes John, Polebarn lane

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
Broad Thomas Tike, Roundstone st
Garrett Richard, Hill st

WHEELWRIGHTS.
Cockrell Robert, Halve

WOOL BROKERS.
Tan Richard (as general agent, and agent for Curtis, Parr & Walton's patent India rubber & leather card manufacturers, Manchester) Stallard street

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKERS.
Bishop William, Fore st

WHEELWRIGHTS.
Perrott John, Stallard's gate
Pike Michael, Mortimer st
Selje John, Back st

White Hart, John Wood, Market place

Retailers of Beer.
Allen Henry, Trowbridge downs
Anglo John, the Courts
Cannings John, the Courts
Chambers Thomas, Conigree
Corson Joseph, Halve

MISCELLANEOUS.
Andrews Thos. rope maker, Hilperton la
Frame H. registrar, the Courts
Gerrish Thomas, Pawnbroker, Fore st
Gregory William, currier, Hill st
Hanks G. umbrella maker, Back st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Andrews Thos. rope maker, Hilperton la
Frame H. registrar, the Courts
Gerrish Thomas, Pawnbroker, Fore st
Gregory William, currier, Hill st
Hanks G. umbrella maker, Back st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Andrews Thos. rope maker, Hilperton la
Frame H. registrar, the Courts
Gerrish Thomas, Pawnbroker, Fore st
Gregory William, currier, Hill st
Hanks G. umbrella maker, Back st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Andrews Thos. rope maker, Hilperton la
Frame H. registrar, the Courts
Gerrish Thomas, Pawnbroker, Fore st
Gregory William, currier, Hill st
Hanks G. umbrella maker, Back st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Andrews Thos. rope maker, Hilperton la
Frame H. registrar, the Courts
Gerrish Thomas, Pawnbroker, Fore st
Gregory William, currier, Hill st
Hanks G. umbrella maker, Back st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Andrews Thos. rope maker, Hilperton la
Frame H. registrar, the Courts
Gerrish Thomas, Pawnbroker, Fore st
Gregory William, currier, Hill st
Hanks G. umbrella maker, Back st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Andrews Thos. rope maker, Hilperton la
Frame H. registrar, the Courts
Gerrish Thomas, Pawnbroker, Fore st
Gregory William, currier, Hill st
Hanks G. umbrella maker, Back st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Andrews Thos. rope maker, Hilperton la
Frame H. registrar, the Courts
Gerrish Thomas, Pawnbroker, Fore st
Gregory William, currier, Hill st
Hanks G. umbrella maker, Back st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Andrews Thos. rope maker, Hilperton la
Frame H. registrar, the Courts
Gerrish Thomas, Pawnbroker, Fore st
Gregory William, currier, Hill st
Hanks G. umbrella maker, Back st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Andrews Thos. rope maker, Hilperton la
Frame H. registrar, the Courts
Gerrish Thomas, Pawnbroker, Fore st
Gregory William, currier, Hill st
Hanks G. umbrella maker, Back st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Andrews Thos. rope maker, Hilperton la
Frame H. registrar, the Courts
Gerrish Thomas, Pawnbroker, Fore st
Gregory William, currier, Hill st
Hanks G. umbrella maker, Back st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Andrews Thos. rope maker, Hilperton la
Frame H. registrar, the Courts
Gerrish Thomas, Pawnbroker, Fore st
Gregory William, currier, Hill st
Hanks G. umbrella maker, Back st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Andrews Thos. rope maker, Hilperton la
Frame H. registrar, the Courts
Gerrish Thomas, Pawnbroker, Fore st
Gregory William, currier, Hill st
Hanks G. umbrella maker, Back st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Andrews Thos. rope maker, Hilperton la
Frame H. registrar, the Courts
Gerrish Thomas, Pawnbroker, Fore st
Gregory William, currier, Hill st
Hanks G. umbrella maker, Back st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Andrews Thos. rope maker, Hilperton la
Frame H. registrar, the Courts
Gerrish Thomas, Pawnbroker, Fore st
Gregory William, currier, Hill st
Hanks G. umbrella maker, Back st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Andrews Thos. rope maker, Hilperton la
Frame H. registrar, the Courts
Gerrish Thomas, Pawnbroker, Fore st
Gregory William, currier, Hill st
Hanks G. umbrella maker, Back st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Andrews Thos. rope maker, Hilperton la
Frame H. registrar, the Courts
Gerrish Thomas, Pawnbroker, Fore st
Gregory William, currier, Hill st
Hanks G. umbrella maker, Back st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Oram James, relieving officer, Broad st
Perrett John, coach maker, Newtown
Perry Jas. clog & pattenmakt, Church walk
POLICE STATION, Fore st—John Foley, superintendent
Poole Henry, fishmonger, Hill st
Randall Saml. relieving officer, Timbrell st
Rawlings James, cabinet maker,

WARMINSTER, HEYTESBURY & NEIGHBOURHOODS.

NOBILITY, GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Aldridge Charles, esq. West st
Aldridge Thomas, esq. Ash walk
Arnold Rev. Charles M. Church st
Ballard Mrs. Jenny, High st
Barton Nathaniel, esq. Cortley
Bath the Marquess of, Longleat
Bayley James, esq. Boreham
Bayley Miss Maria, Bishopstrow
Bennett Miss —, Norton Bevant
Bennett Miss Jane, Boreham road
Bennett Mr. Thomas, Bishopstrow
Biggs Harry, esq. Stockton house
Bleeck Mr. John, Pound st
Buckler Mrs. Fanny, West st
Chislett L. esq. Upper Scudmore
Daniel Mrs. Esther, Boreham road
Davies Mr. Matthew, Silver st
Fane Rev. Arthur, Vicarage
Flower Mr. Obadiah, Silver st
Flower Mr. Thomas, Heytesbury
Gale Mr. Richd. Lansdown,
Garford Mr. James, Boreham
Goddard Mrs. Mary, George st
Griffith Rev. John, Bishopstrow
Griffith Rev. Robt. Clavely, Cortley
Halliday Mr. John Edmund, East st
Harding H. esq. Upper Scudmore
Hellicar Mrs. Eliz. Mary, George st
Heytesbury the Right Hon. Lord, Heytesbury house
Higgs Mrs. Rebecca, Ash walk
Hopkins Mr William, Church st
Houghton Mr. John, Boreham
Hunt Mr. Stephen, East st
Hurle Mr. John, Deverill road
Knight Rev. John, Heytesbury
Lye Mrs. Ann, Boreham house
Marsh Mr. John, Heytesbury
Osborne John, esq. Upper Scudmore
Osborne Mr. William, North row
Parnell Mr. Thos. Osborne, Church st
Patient Mrs. Elizabeth, George st

ACADEMIES & SCHOOLS.
BRITISH SCHOOL, Common close—Jas. Riley, master;
Louisa Clarke, mistress

ATTORNEYS.
Bastings Henry (& clerk to the Court of Requests) East street
Bayly Francis Wilson, East st
Boor James (& clerk to the Union) Market place
Chapman James, Silver st
Fussell John Carpenter, East st
Goodman Timothy, High st
Phelps Stephen Francis (and clerk to the magistrates) East st
Pullican Henry, Weymouth st
Rowden John (brdg.) Heytesbury
Wren Thomas Jay, Common close

AUDIENCE & APPRAISERS.
Bedford Richard, Market place
Cruce & Fox, North row
Pocock Samuel, West st

BAKERS & FLOUR DEALERS
Bedford Henry, Brook st
Carpenter John, Heytesbury
Daniel John, High st
Foot James, High st
Gilbert Thomas, Heytesbury
Harri Samuel, West st
King Henry, East st

CRUSE Mrs. — (boarding)
Sambourne road
Feltham John (boarding and day)
High st
GRANMAR SCHOOL (endowed)
Rev. Charles Arnold, Church st
Hardick Mrs. (brdg.) Boreham road
Harwood Miss (boarding) West st
Haskew & Cruce (ladies' boarding) Sambourn hill
INFANTS' SCHOOL, Sambourn hill—Emily Phillips, mistress
NATIONAL SCHOOL, Church st
—William B. Francis and Edward Godfrey, masters
NATIONAL SCHOOL (girls') Bishopstrow—Francis Burbidge, mistress
NATIONAL SCHOOL (girls') Sambourn hill—Eliza Ford, mistress
Rowden John (brdg.) Heytesbury
Wren Thomas Jay, Common close
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Duke st
Simons David, hardware dealer, Silver st
Stevens Mary & Maria, glass deals Parade
Pinnell William, West st
Prangle George, East st
Tanner Elizabeth, Silver st
White George, George st

BANKERS.
Everett, Ravenhill & Co. —(draw on Barclay, Bevan & Co. London)
Bannister John—(draws on Sir J. W. Lubbock & Co. London)

WILTS & DORSET BANKING COMPANY, Market place —(draw on Williams, Deacon & Co. London) —Samuel Provis, manager

SAVINGS' BANK, Boreham road —(open every Saturday.)

BASKET MAKERS.
Ball Uriah, Boreham road
Belcher Joseph, East st
Belcher Samuel, George st
James John, Pound st

BLACKSMITHS.
Bush Betty, Common
Emden Joseph, Market place
King George, Market place
Moore William, West st
Parke Joseph, West st
Payne Robert, Crocketton
Roberts Wm. Three Horse Shoes yd
Scammell William, Stent's yard
Slade Uriah, Boreham
Titt Christopher, East st
Villas Benjamin, Boreham
Villas John, Boreham

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, PRINTERS & BINDERS.
Pearce Richard (and music seller and circulating library) Market place
Vardy Richard, Market place

BOOT & SHOE MAKERS.
Allaway William, Fore st
Bristow Stephen, High st
Brown John, Fore st
Curtis Thomas, East st
Elliott Thomas, Crocketton
Kellow George, East st
King Thomas, East st
Parfit James, High st
Parsons James, Silver st
Payne James (ladies') East st
Saintbury Stephen, Heytesbury
Sairsfield John, Heytesbury
Smith Andrew, Market place
Smith John, High st
Tabor John, Bread st
Tovey William, Common
Turner Richard, Silver st

Turner Thomas Slade, Market place

BRICK & TILE MAKERS.
Butcher Henry, Crocketton
Butcher William (and Potter and timber dealer) Crocketton
Joy Harry, Brick hill

BUTCHERS.
Marked thus * are Pork Butchers.
*Bristow James, High st
Dann Jonathan, Heytesbury
Elling John, Market place
Langly Charles, Market place
*Ladbury James, Sambourn road
Payne Thomas, Market place
Randall Edmund, George st
*Witt James, Market place

CABINET MAKERS AND UPHOLSTERS.
Churchill John, Market place
Cutler William Selfe, High st
Maxfield Stephen, Church st
Snelgrove John, Heytesbury
Webb William Burgess, Market place
Wyatt John, East st

CARPENTERS & BUILDERS.
Haines Samuel, Portway
Hale Henry, Weymouth st
Hardick Thomas, Boreham road
Holman Hugh, George st
Maxfield Stephen, Church st
Noyle Jacob, Church st
Prangley Thomas, Heytesbury
Smith Henry, Longbridge Deverill
Stent William, George st

CHEESE & BACON FACTORS.
(See also Grocers.)
Cook William, George st
White John, Church st
Whose John Morgan, Church st
Witt James, Market place

CHINA, CLASS, &c. DEALERS.
Payne William, Market place
Smith William, George st

CHYMISTS & DRUGGISTS.
Fielder Thomas, High st
Lush John Lampard, Market place
Powell James, East st
Vardy S. L. Market place

CLOTHES DEALERS.
Carrington John P. Sambourn road
Smith John, High st

CLOTHIERS.
Everett Joseph, Heytesbury
Wansey George, Church st

COACH MAKERS.
Davis William, Portway
King Edward, Silver st

CONFECTIONERS.
Butt Nathaniel Lewis, George st
Martin Samuel, Market place

COOPERS.
Martin Charles, Boreham road
Ubsdell & Price (and hoop manufacturers) Portway

CORN AND FLOUR DEALERS.
Carpenter Noah, George st
Pocock Samuel, West st
Sainsbury James, Market place
Wilkins John, West st
Witt James, Market place

CURIERS AND LEATHER SELLERS.
Ashman Thomas, Silver st
Brodribb Charles (leather seller) Market place
Kirk William, Market place

FIRE, &c. OFFICE AGENTS.
ALBION, Fanny Strode, George st
ATLAS, Stephen Fras. Phelps, East st

CHURCH or ENGLAND, James B. Haden, Market place
CROWN (life) Henry Bastings, East st
ECONOMIC, J. Cruse, West st
FARMERS’ and GENERAL, Thomas Davis, Portway
GLOBE, James Boor, Market place
IMPERIAL, Francis W. Bayly, East st

NORWICH UNION, James Boor, Market place

PHOENIX (fire) and PELICAN (life)
Richard Vardy, Market place

PROMOTER (life and annuity)
Stephen Francis Phelps, East st

SUN, Timothy Goodman, Market pl

UNITED KINGDOM (life) John Seagram, Back st
WEST of ENGLAND, Wm. Daniell, Portway

YORK & LONDON, Richard Pearce, Market place

YORKSHIRE, Cruse & Fox, North row

GROCERS & TEA DEALERS.
(See also Shopkeepers, &c.)
Bristow James, High street
Brodribb J. D. & U. Market place
Carrington Jno. Patient, Sambourn rd
Charlton James, Silver st

COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY, 1842
COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY, 1842

Cockrell Alfred & Wm. Silver st
Cusse Thomas, Market place
Fielder Thomas, High st
Flower John, High st
Lush John Lampard, Market place
Powell James, East st
Provis Robert Draper, George st

GUN MAKERS.
Bezer John, Market place
Singer William, High st

HATTERS.
Down John, East st
Kemp Reuben, George st
Stevenson Joseph, Market place

INNS.
(See also Taverns & Public Houses.)
Bath Arms, John Hillier, Market pl
Lamb (and excise office) Richard Bedford, Market place
London Inn (and posting & commercial) Down & Low, High st

IRON & BRASS FOUNDERS.
(See also Mr. Hurst.)
Carson Hugh (Gt. agricultural implement manufacturer) East st
Dutch Benjamin, Boreham road

IRONMONGERS.
Brodribb Charles, Market place
Browne Thomas & Thomas Warne (and braziers) Market place
Haden James Burnett, Market place
Howell Charles, Market place

LINEN & WOOLEN DRAPERS
Alford George, Market place
Carrington John P. Sambourne road
Chettle John, High st
Dodman George, Market place
Excell James Carver, Market place
Fussell Robert, Heytesbury
Hilliar William, Market place
Tapley Frederick, Silver st
Taylor Robert, Market place
Weeks Edward, Market place

MALTSTERS.
Fisher Robert, Pound st
Hunt Stephen, East st
Kirk Joseph, West st
Moody Thomas, Common close
Morgan Jeremiah, Boreham
Morgan William, Silver st
Snelgrove William, Heytesbury
Warren John, Silver st
Webley James, George st

White John Morgan, Church st
White Thomas, West st
Witt James, Market place

MILLERS.
Carpenter Noah, MARSH MILL
Hayter Wm. BISHOPSTROW MILL
Rickett Jeremh. SMALLBROOK MILL
Scorey Joseph, Boreham
Stride Philip, Longbridge Deverill

MILLINERS AND DRESS MAKERS.
Belcher Ann, George st
Bezer Sarah, Market place
Flower Charles, Market place
Furlonger Caroline, George st
King Keziah, East st
King Mary Ann & Amelia, Market pl
Long Elizabeth & Nancy, West st
Nicholls Maria, George st
Smith Mary Ann, Silver st
Tanswell Charlotte, Boreham road
Townsend Miss, West st
Turner Sarah, West st
Yockney Catharine, Portway

MILLWRIGHTS.
Carson Hugh (engineer) East st
Sainsbury John, Heytesbury

MUSIC SELLER.
Pearce Richard (vender of patent medicines) Market place

PAINTERS, PLUMBERS AND GLAZIERS.
Compton John, Heytesbury
Haly William Minifie, East st
Harris Thomas, George st
Judson Thomas, Sambourne hill Plant Thomas, East st

PERFUMERS AND HAIR DRESSERS.
Atkins John, Market place
Churchill William (and toy dealer) Market place
Churchill Edward, High st
Haines Samuel, High st
Manley Edmund Curtis, Market pl

SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS.
Axford Mary, East st
Ball Thomas, High st
Davies James, Market place
Ponton Aaron, Market place
Webley James, Market place

SEEDSMEN.
Sainsbury James, Market place
Vardy Edward, Market place
Wheeler George (and nurseryman) Boreham road

SHOPKEEPERS & DEALERS IN GROCERIES & SUNDRIES.
Bartlett James, Heytesbury
Bedford Henry, Brook st
Bristow James, High st
Bush John, Brook st
Carpenter John, Heytesbury
Carter George, Pound st
Cook William, George st
Cox John, High st
Curtis John, Silver st
Deacon George, George st
Debnam Joseph, Fore st
Dyer Benjamin, Longbridge, Deverill
Edwards Susannah, Emwell's cross
Everly John, Common
Gilbert Thomas, Heytesbury
Goodfellow Thomas, Fore st
Gunning Mary, West st
Harris Edward, High st
Hayns William, East st
Kemp William, Silver st
Parker John George, George st
Payne Samuel, Crocketon
Pearnson Thomas, Heytesbury
Pinnell Richard, Brook st
Price Sarah, Brook st
Ranger John, Deverill road
Shearn George, Back st
Silcox Thomas, West st
Strong Ann, Bread st
Tabor John, Bread st
Tovey William, Common
Trap William, East st
Tucker Thomas, Bread st
Webb Mary, Sambourne road
White George, George st
White James, West st
Wilton John, Crocketon

STONE MASONS.
Bedford Henry, Brook st
Pearce William, Fore st
Tabor James, Pound st
Trap William, East st
Turner William, West st

STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Barratt Sarah, East st
Cutler Eliza, East st
Excell H. Market place
Stephenson Mary Ann, High st
Strickland Ann, George st

SURGEONS.
Bleeck Charles, High st
Lampard Jacob, Heytesbury
Seagram Frederick Frowd, High st
Seagram William, Church st
Seagram Wm. Lye, Emwell’s cross and Church street
Swayne William Cleveland, Heytesbury
Vicary George, High st

SURVEYORS—LAND, &c.
Cruse & Fox (and land agents) North row
Daniell William (of highways) Portway
Davis Thomas (& land agent) Portway
Hardick William, (timber) High st

TAILORS.
Brown William, George st
Cutler John (and draper) East st
Lidbury Edward Cassell, West st
Lidbury Francis, jun. East st
Lidbury George, Silver st
Lidbury James, Silver st
Noble Geo. (& draper) Heytesbury
Pearce Jeremiah, Church st
Pearson Thos. (& draper) Heytesbury
Phillips James, George st
Pinnell Edward (& draper) High st

TAVERNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Anchor, William Clothier, Market place
Angel, William Stocker, Heytesbury
Bath Arms, William Butcher, Crockerton
Bell, Joseph Sutton, Common
Bell, James Welch, Market place
Black Dog, Thomas Axford, Bath road
Bot, Thomas Garrett, Sambourne
Castle, John Stevens, George st
Cock, George Price, West st
Crown, William Henry Bezer, High st
George, Geo. Lampard, Longbridge Deverill
King’s Arms, Charles Dredge, Market pl
King’s Head, Richard Prince, Crockerton
Mason’s Arms, William Trap, East st
New Inn, James Mead Price, Silver st
Organ, George Chambers, High st
Pack Horse, John Doel, East st
Red Lion, Thomas Reynolds, Heytesbury
Red Lion, Thomas Singer, Market place
Rose & Crown, Thomas Reeves, East st
Ship, William Henry White, High st
Ship & Punch Bowl, Eliz. Charlton, Silver st
Star, George Carter, West st
Three Horse Shoes, Rd. Collier, Market pl
Unicorn, William Lockyer, Heytesbury
White Hart, William Sly, George st
White Swan, John Down, East st
Yew Tree, William Dredge, Boreham

Retailers of Beer.
Arnold Elizabeth, Portway
Bristow James, High st
Carter James, Upper Seudamore
Carter Thomas, West st
Curtis Joseph, Brook st
Eacott James, Boreham road
Hill Thomas, Fore st
Maxfield William, Crockerton
Minor Samuel, High st
Payne William, Crockerton
Ranger John, Deverill road
Sainsbury John, Heytesbury
Smith William, Foxholes
Stacey George, West st
Turner John, Longbridge Deverill

TIMBER MERCHANTS AND BUILDERS.
Butcher William (and potter) Crockerton
Maxfield Stephen, Church st
Prangley Thomas, Heytesbury
Sutton Joseph, Common
Ubsdell & Price, Portway

WATCH & CLOCK MAKERS.
Primovesi & Co. Market place
Randall Thomas, East st
Saunders John Knight, Market place
Thistle William, Market place

WHEELWRIGHTS.
Doel Richard, Boreham road
Doel William, Boreham road
Smith Henry, Longbridge Deverill
Ubsdell & Price, Portway

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS
Broderibb J. D. & U. Market place
Munday William, Weymouth st
WOOISTAPLERS.
Bleeck John (broker) Pound st
Everett Benjamin, Portway

MISCELLANEOUS.
Boo James, superintendent registrar, Market place
Clark Elizabeth, Berlin repository, George st
Cruse Jeremiah, accountant, West st
Daniell William, assistant overseer, surveyor of highways, and registrar of births, deaths and marriages, Portway
Dobnham Benjamin, brightsmith, High st
 Depository of the Christian Knowledge Society, Church st—William B. Francis, superintendent
Feltbam David, professor of music, Meeting lane
Grant Wm. tiler and plasterer, Church st
Jones Rd, relieving officer, Common close
Joyce Wm. horse dealer, Market place

LITERARY INSTITUTION, Weymouth st
Manly Edmd. Curtis, bazaar, Market place
Marks Joseph, cutler, High st
MECHANICS’ INSTITUTION, East st
Minor William, fishmonger, East st
Morgan Godfrey, hair & silk & sieve bottom and stock manufacturer, West st
Morgan Wm. brewer & maltster, Silver st
Police Office, Weymouth St—William Whitharn, superintendent
Price Edward, rope &c. manuf. East st
Smith William, glover, Foxholes
Union Workhouse, Sambourn
—George Benjamin H. Merchant, governor
VESTRY LIBRARY, Common close
Ward Thomas and John, silk throwsters, Crockerton
White Jacob, inspector of weights and measures, Sambourn road
WESTBURY, BRATTON AND NEIGHBOURHOODS.

GENTRY AND CLERGY.
Bennett William esq. Mariston
Burgess Mr. Thos. Westbury Leigh
Cartwright Rev. Jno. Westbury Leigh
Cockell James, esq. Boyers
Cockell Mrs. —, Boyers
Cooke Rev. Thomas, Vicarage
Evans Rev. Shem, Westbury Leigh
Gibbs Elizabeth & Jane, Gooseland
Harris Rev. Robt. Warminster road
Harrison —, Chalcott
Haynes Robert, esq. Bellevisa
Lopez Sir Ralph, bart. Market place
Ludlow Henry, esq. Heywood house
Meech Mr. Radford Gundry, Cold harbour
Meech Thomas Luke, esq. Cold harbour
Phipps Mrs Charity, Westbury Leigh
Phipps Thos. Hele, esq. Leighton house
Preece Rev. Joseph, Batch buildings
Seagram Edward, esq. Bratton
Seagram Thomas, esq. Bratton
Stancomb Mrs. —, Bratton
Tucker Mr. Joseph, Westbury Leigh
Tucker Mr. Wm. Westbury Leigh
Watson Rev. Joseph, Frome road
Whitaker Mrs. —, Fairwood cottage

ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.
BRITISH SCHOOL, near Edward st —Henry Kirby, master
BRITISH SCHOOL (girls') Maristow st—Amelia Cath. Miles, mistress
Halifax Thomas Edwards, Hollow
Harris Martha, Westbury Leigh
Harris Rev. Richard (boarding) Warminster road
INFANTS' SCHOOL, Edward street —Elizabeth Burden, mistress
Judson Ann, Vineyard

ATTORNEYS.
Clift Steph. Browne, Westbury Leigh
Hayward John R. Edward St

Pinniger Hy. (& town-clerk) Church st

BAKERS & FLOUR DEALERS.
Applegate Stephen Henry, Warminster road
Applegate William, Westbury Leigh
Cadby Richard, Westbury Leigh
Crook Richard, Westbury Leigh
Dyer John, Market place
Fatt Sarah, Cheap st
Hales Lazarus, Westbury Leigh
Lane Elizabeth, Bear's well
Smith Thomas, Cheap st

BLACKSMITHS.
Bailey William, Market place
Dyer Henry (and machine maker) Warminster road
Moore John, Turnpike
Reeves Thomas, Bratton
Reynolds Henry, Warminster road
Smith George, Bratton

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER.
Michael William (and printer and circulating library) Edward st

BOOT & SHOE MAKERS.
Boulter John, Bratton
Brunker James, Maristow st
Callaway John, Bratton
Coward J. Warminster road
Curtis Stephen, Westbury Leigh
Dennis John, Market place
Gray Henry, Market place
King William, Cheap st
Knott John, Church st
Pearce Thomas, Westbury Leigh
Pearce Thomas, Warminster road
Sandbury William, Warminster road
Wheatland Wm. Warminster road

BRICK MAKERS.
Greenland William (and potter) near Eden vale
Greenland Jesse, Small bridge

BUTCHERS.
Booth William, Warminster road
Bull William, Warminster road
Harris Robert, Westbury Leigh
Smith Thomas Morgan, Market pl

CARPENTERS & JOINERS.
Card John (and builder) Westbury Leigh
Clifford Robert, Maristow st
Deacon James, Westbury Leigh
Deacon Joseph, Chalford
Ferris Samuel, Warminster road
Line Thomas, Newtown
Paviour John, Warminster road
Ransome Job, Alfred st
Vine John, Market place

CHYMISTS & DRUGGISTS.
Humphries James, jun. Market place
Taylor Stephen, Market place

CLOTHIERS.
Dowding Samuel, Church yard
England Wm. & Co. Warminster rd
England William, Bratton
Matravers & Overbury, Church st
Orchard Thomas, Gooseland
Overbury Benjamin & Son, Boyers

CONFECTIONERS & PASTRY COOKS.
Dyer James, Market place
Taylor John, Warminster road

COopers.
Ayes Giles, Chalford
Coxner Stephen, Chalford

CORN & FLOUR DEALERS.
Bourne James, Church st
Jefferies William, Church st
Morgan F. J. Warminster road
Oborn Samuel, Warminster road
Taylor John, Warminster road

FIRE & OFFICE AGENTS.
COUNTY (fire) & PROVIDENT (life) William Taylor, Edward st
FARMERS & GENERAL, F. J. Morgan, Warminster road
Sun, Henry Pinniger, Church st
WEST OF ENGLAND, Thomas Zeal, Church st

GROCERS & TEA DEALERS.
Marked thus * are also Linen Drapers.
(See also Shopkeepers, Err.)
Applegate James, Cheap st
*Applegate Stephen, Chalford
*Applegate Wm. jun. Westbury Leigh
Brown James, Westbury Leigh
*Curtis William, Warminster road
*England William, Warminster road
*Gunston Sarah, Westbury Leigh
*Ingram John, Market place
Maizey Wm. (and tallow Chandler) Church st
*Morgan F. James, Warminster road
Read Robt. (& earthenware) Fore st
Saunders James, Westbury Leigh *Sexton Joseph, Warminster road
Tucker Samuel, Westbury Leigh Wilkins John, Edward st
Williams Isaac, Market place

HAIR DRESSERS.
Sims John, Market place
Webb John, Church yard

INNS & PUBLIC HOUSES.
Anchor, Wm. Miny, Westbury Leigh
Angel, John Jones, Church st
Black Horse, John Ayres, Westbury Leigh
Boot, Thomas Wills, Warminster road
Crown, John Atkins, Market place
Duke, John Snelgrove, Bratton
King's Arms, J. Jones, Westbury Leigh
King's Head, T. Pitt, Church yard
Long's Arms, Charles Chambers, Yarnbrook
Lopez Arms (commercial inn) Robert Dandridge, Market place
Oak, Henry Withers, Warminster rd
Red Lion, George Millard, Chalford
Sun, Job Francis, Westbury Leigh
Wheel Sheaf, J. Smith, Cheap st
White Horse, Wm. White, Bratton
White Lion, George Chadwick, Market place

IRONMONGERS.
Neat James, Warminster road
Taylor William, Edward st
Watts Sidney Smith, Market place

LINEN DRAPERS.
See under the head Grocers, &c.

MALTSTERS.
Adlam John, Westbury
Atkins Robt. (& hop dealer) Vale villa
Brown Stephen, Westbury Leigh
Card John, Westbury Leigh
Knight James, Westbury Leigh
Singer James Taylor, Alfred st
Withers John, Warminster road

MILLERS.
Bourne James, BLENCHES MILL
Handy Charles and Thomas, Westbury Leigh

Nokes Robert, North Bradley and Penleigh
Oborn Thomas (and corn and flour dealer) Dilton

PAINTERS, PLUMBERS AND GLAZIERS.
Ayres John, Westbury Leigh
Neat James, Warminster road
Taylor William, Edward st
Watts Sidney Smith, Market place

PAWNBROKERS.
Chapman Wm. Warminster road
Coleman John, Church st

PLASTERERS AND TILERS.
Adlam Isaac, Maristow st
Greenland William, Warminster road
Laneham Wm. Westbury Leigh road

SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS.
Chapman John, Market place
Fatt Samuel, Maristow st
Watts Isaac, opposite Warminster road

SHOPKEEPERS & DEALRS IN GROCERIES & SUNDRIES.
Brown Elizabeth, Fore st
Chapman Joseph, Bratton
Cook John, Alfred st
Gaisford Deborah, Maristow st
Lane Elizabeth, Bear's well
Lane Samuel, Warminster road
Snelgrove John, Bratton
Whately George (& draper) Church st
Woolfe Isaac, Bratton

STONE MASON.
Burgess James (& builder) Brook st
Newman Henry, Church yard

STRAW-HAT MAKERS.
Francis Elizabeth, Cheap st
Hall Mary, Westbury Leigh
Nash H, (& stay make) Warminster road

SURGEONS & APOTHECARIES
Gibbs J. H. Church st
Shorland George, Church st

SURVEYORS.
Hall James (of roads, and nurseryman) Lower road
Smith J. (land) Cheap st
Zeal Thomas (of roads, and wine merchant) Church street

TAILORS.
Andrews Joseph, Church yard
Dowling Robert, Warminster road

Eyles Robert, Westbury Leigh
Foye Thomas, Bratton
Fry J. Maristow st
Sainsbury George, Warminster road
Stedman William, Church st
Stevens Robert, Bratton
Turner Thomas, Duck st

WHEELRIGHTS.
Reeves Robert, Bratton
Smith George, Bratton

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS.
Taylor Stephen, Market place
Zeal Thomas (& surveyor of roads) Church street

MISCELLANEOUS.
Beaven James & Thomas, fellmongers, Westbury Leigh
Blatch John, beer retailer, Westbury Leigh
Brent Samuel, scrivener, Bratton
Brown Stephen, clerk of the Union, Westbury Leigh
Card John, saw mills, Westbury Leigh
Clift Jos. harness maker, Westbury Leigh
Clift Richd. beer retailer, Westbury Leigh
Dick George, basket maker, Fore st
Goodwin Maria, milliner, Maristow st
James William, auctioneer, Fore st
Jones John, beer retailer, Westbury Leigh
Pearce Thos. relieving officer, Westbury L
Singer James Tyler, tanner, Alfred st
Union WORKHOUSE, Gooseland—H. Dyer, govern
Watts George, beer retailer, Alfred st
Watts James, steward to H. Ludlow, esq. Heywood cottage
Watts Robert, millwright, Westbury Leigh
Withers Francis Wood, agent, Brook st

REGISTRARS OF BIRTHS, DEATHS AND MARRIAGE
Henry Pinniger, superintendent, Church st
John Wilkins, of marriages, Edward st
Geo. Shorland, of births & deaths, Church st
WILTON AND NEIGHBOURHOOD.

NOBILITY, GENTRY AND CLERGY.

Grove Wm. esq. Netherhampton
Harris the Hon. Rev. Chas. Amyand, Burdensball
Hetley Henry, esq. Bulbridge house
Hinckman Edwd. esq. Little Darnford
Pembroke Right Hon. the Earl of, Wilton house
Phelps Rev. John, North st
Pinckney Mrs. Francis, West st
Powell Alexr. esq. Hurdcott house
Randall Mrs. Eliza, Square
Seagrim Wm. esq. Kingsbury square
Thring Mr. William, Bulbridge
Trevor Rev. —, Ditchampton
Wyndham William, esq. Dinton

ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.

FREESCHOOL, North street
— Rev. John Phelps, master
FREE SCHOOL, Meeting lane
— John Young, master
Phelps Rev. John (boarding & day) North st
Whitmarsh Ann (boarding and day) Kingsbury square

ATTORNEYS.

Judd _ James Edward, Market place
Randall Thomas Worsfold, North st
Swayne John (and clerk of the peace) Island
Thring Thomas, Market place

BAKERS.

Hinton James, West st
Jeffrey Thomas, North st
Jukes George, North st
Neppred John, South st

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.

Neppred John, South st
Punroy Ephraim, West st

CROCERS AND DEALERS IN SUNDRIES.

Blake James, West st
Brusher Charlotte, Ditchampton
Bell Sarah Hallam, Ditchampton
Bell Inn, George Neppred, Silver st
Greyhound Inn, John Rily, Market pl
Pembroke Arms (and excise office) John Musselwhite, Minster st
Six Bells, Robert Beckett, North st
White Horse, Thomas Holly, Quyndhampton

HAIR DRESSERS.

Hawkins Charlotte, Market place
Kempt Francis, West st

INNS AND PUBLIC HOUSES.

Bell, Sarah Hallam, Ditchampton
Bell Inn, George Neppred, Silver st
Greyhound Inn, John Rily, Market pl

SURGEONS.

French William, North st
Langstaff George, West st

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS.

Lush George, Burdensball
Nightingleale James, Market place

MISCELLANEOUS.

Brazier Charles, painter &c.

ATTORNEYS.

Randall Thomas Worsfold, registrar of marriages, Norton st
Riley Henry, pawnbroker, Kingsbury square

INNS AND PUBLIC HOUSES.

Bell, Sarah Hallam, Ditchampton
Bell Inn, George Neppred, Silver st
Greyhound Inn, John Rily, Market pl
Pembroke Arms (and excise office) John Musselwhite, Minster st
Six Bells, Robert Beckett, North st
White Horse, Thomas Holly, Quyndhampton

LINEN & WOOLLEN DRAPER.

Naish John (and agent to the West of England fire office)

BOAT AND SHOE MAKERS.

Neppred John, South st
Punroy Ephraim, West st

BASSETT.

Basset Hawkes Mr. Thos. Wootton Bassett
Basset Hawkes Mr. Richd. Wootton Bassett
Basset Hawkes Mr. Thos. Wootton Bassett
Basset Hampster Miss Eliza, Wootton Bassett
Basset Horsey Capt. Bartholomew, the Marsh
Basset Hunter Orby, esq. Lydiard house
Basset Little Mrs. Lucy, Wootton Bassett
Basset Maryland Mrs. Lucy, Wootton Bassett

BAKERS.

Hinton James, West st
Jeffrey Thomas, North st
Jukes George, North st
Neppred John, South st

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.

Neppred John, South st
Punroy Ephraim, West st

CROCERS AND DEALERS IN SUNDRIES.

Blake James, West st
Brusher Charlotte, Ditchampton
Bell Sarah Hallam, Ditchampton
Bell Inn, George Neppred, Silver st
Greyhound Inn, John Rily, Market pl

HAIR DRESSERS.

Hawkins Charlotte, Market place
Kempt Francis, West st

INNS AND PUBLIC HOUSES.

Bell, Sarah Hallam, Ditchampton
Bell Inn, George Neppred, Silver st
Greyhound Inn, John Rily, Market pl

SURGEONS.

French William, North st
Langstaff George, West st

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS.

Lush George, Burdensball
Nightingleale James, Market place

MISCELLANEOUS.

Brazier Charles, painter &c.

ATTORNEYS.

Randall Thomas Worsfold, registrar of marriages, Norton st
Riley Henry, pawnbroker, Kingsbury square

INNS AND PUBLIC HOUSES.

Bell, Sarah Hallam, Ditchampton
Bell Inn, George Neppred, Silver st
Greyhound Inn, John Rily, Market pl
Pembroke Arms (and excise office) John Musselwhite, Minster st
Six Bells, Robert Beckett, North st
White Horse, Thomas Holly, Quyndhampton

LINEN & WOOLLEN DRAPER.

Naish John (and agent to the West of England fire office)

WOOTTON BASSETT.

GENTRY AND CLERGY.

Alderman Miss Louisa, Wootton Bassett
Bradford Mr. Cornelius, Mudgell
Cripps Miss Mary, Wootton Bassett
Cripps Wm. esq. Wootton Bassett
De Saumarez Rev. H. Tookeham
Harding Robt. esq. Wootton Bassett
Hawkins Mr. Richd. Wootton Bassett
Hawkins Mr. Thos. Wootton Bassett
Hawkins Mr. Thos. Wootton Bassett
Hawkins Mr. Thos. Wootton Bassett
Hawkins Mr. Thos. Wootton Bassett
Hawkins Mr. Thos. Wootton Bassett
Hawkins Mr. Thos. Wootton Bassett
Hawkins Mr. Thos. Wootton Bassett
Hawkins Mr. Thos. Wootton Bassett
Hawkins Mr. Thos. Wootton Bassett
Hawkins Mr. Thos. Wootton Bassett
Hawkins Mr. Thos. Wootton Bassett
Hawkins Mr. Thos. Wootton Bassett
Hawkins Mr. Thos. Wootton Bassett
Hawkins Mr. Thos. Wootton Bassett
Hawkins Mr. Thos. Wootton Bas...
Yorke Mr. Joseph, Wootton Bassett  

ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.  
Charity School (girls') Mary Short, mistress  
Free School (boys') Jas. Drake, master  
Little Esther (boarding and day)  
Trubridge Mary (boarding and day)  

BANKERS.  
North Wilts Banking Company—(draw on Drewett & Fowler, London)  
Wilt's & Dorset Banking Company—(draw on the London and Westminster Bank)  

PROFESSIONAL PERSONS.  
Hooper Richard & George Downing, surgeons  
Kibblewhite Edmund, conveyancer  
Pratt James, attorney and clerk to the board of guardians  

FIRE, &c. OFFICE AGENTS.  

CLERICAL, MEDICAL & GENERAL (life) James Pratt  
Crown (life) Josiah Mackness  
Farmers' & General, Chas. Hunt  
Imperial, Thomas Hawkins  
Sun (fire) James Pratt  

INNS AND PUBLIC HOUSES.  
Angel Inn (and excise office)  
Frederick Edwin Franklin  
Castle & Ball, Josiah Parsons  
Cross Keys, William Blanchett  
King's Head, Charles Curtis  
New Inn, Gabriel Hollister  
Old Royal Oak Inn (commercial and posting house) Charles Hunt  

Red Lion, Robert Jeffries  
Royal Oak, Jesse Hitchcock  
Steam Carriage, George Mulcock  
Waggon & Horses, John Teagle  
White Hart, Richard Smith  

SHOPKEEPERS & TRADERS.  
Aldridge Zebulon, baker  
Angel John, dealer in clocks  
Arman Thomas, blacksmith  
Blake George, boot and shoe maker and parish clerk  
Blanchett Robert, boot and shoe maker  
Blanchett Thomas, tailor and draper  
Blanchett William, butcher  
Bryant John, miller  
Cavanaugh Bernard, linen draper  
Collier Chas. china, glass &c. dealer  
Compton Nathaniel, hair dresser  
Cook Jno. painter, plumber & glazier  
Duck Edwin, veterinary surgeon  
Ferris Thomas, grocer  
Gantlett Roger, shopkeeper  
Gantlett Stephen, tailor and draper, and coffee rooms  
Gardiner John, coal dealer  
Garlick Thomas, butcher  
Garlick William, beer retailer  
Harper Robert, shopkeeper  
Hawkins Thomas, grocer and tallow chandler  
Henley Richard, shopkeeper  
Horsell Joseph, boot & shoe maker  
Horsell Jos. jun. boot & shoe maker  
Humphries John, wheelwright  
Hunt Chas. auctioneer and appraiser  
Jeffries Catherine, coal dealer  
Jeffrieses Robert, shopkeeper  
Jeffries George, tailor and draper  
Jeffries George, blacksmith  
Jeffries John, coal dealer  
Kilminster Michael, plasterer & slater  
Landsdown Isaac, carpenter & builder  
Lewis John, tailor and draper  
Little Robert, joiner & carpenter  
M'lSac Daniel, baker & shopkeeper  
Mackness Josiah, draper and grocer  
Maule Ruth, milliner  
Mapson Jos. watch & clock maker  
Millard Edward, plasterer & slater  
Miller Alfred, hair dresser  
Miller Robert, tailor  
Packer John, boot and shoe maker  
Perry Ann, milliner and dress maker  
Perry Sophia, pastry cook  
Pike Jas. druggist & stamp distributor  
Ponting Charles Pearce, linen and woollen draper, silk mercer, and undertaker  
Pozzi Anthony, barometer maker and jeweller  
Pridy John, baker  
Sellwood Isaac, shopkeeper & beer retailer  
Shildon Alexander, beer retailer  
Short Thomas, plasterer and slater  
Simonds Cornelius, boot & shoe mkr  
Smith Alfred, stationer  
Smith James, blacksmith  
Smith James, maltster and brewer  
Smith James Smith, blacksmith and ironmonger  
Smith Thomas, saddler and harness maker  
Spaiken Benj. plasterer and slater  
Stanley Lydia, butcher  
Strange Thomas, cooper  
Tanner Richard, cooper  
Taylor William, plasterer and slater  
Trow Justice, hairdresser  
Trow Thos. pork butcher & shopkeeper  
Trow Stephen, shopkeeper  
Trow Thos. brickmaker & coal dealer  
Trow Thomas, jun. wheelwright  
Tuff Richard, gardener & seedsman  
Wallis Jesse, bricklayer and mason  
Wallis Thomas, bricklayer & mason  
Wallis Thos. jun. bricklayer & mason  
Warman Thos. grocer & tea dealer  
Welsh William, wheelwright  
Weston Wm. grocer & ironmonger  
Whitehead Mary Ann, milliner  
Wiltshire John, saddler and harness maker  
Woodward Joseph Hiscocks, patten & clog maker  
Yorke William, carpenter & builder.
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This index includes personal names, and all names contained within partnerships and companies if they are derived from personal names. Spellings of surnames have been retained exactly as found in the directories, and no attempt has been made either to correct mistakes and inconsistencies, or to distinguish between homonyms. Alternative spellings of surnames have, however, been cross-referenced where they do not appear as consecutive entries in the index. Users interested in the surname 'Combs', for example, will find an entry under that spelling, with a cross-reference to 'Coombs'. But when turning to 'Coombs' they should also look for adjacent entries which may be relevant, in this case 'Coomb', 'Coombe', and 'Coombes'. 'M', 'Mac', and 'MC' are filed in one sequence. Forenames frequently encountered have been abbreviated in accordance with the following list:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Forename</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alex</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alf</td>
<td>Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ant</td>
<td>Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben</td>
<td>Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cath</td>
<td>Catharine or Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn</td>
<td>Cornelius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan</td>
<td>Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edm</td>
<td>Edmund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edw</td>
<td>Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliz</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo</td>
<td>George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hen</td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas</td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jn</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jos</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mic</td>
<td>Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nath</td>
<td>Nathaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nic</td>
<td>Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil</td>
<td>Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ric</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob</td>
<td>Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rog</td>
<td>Roger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aaron, Saul Chas, 54
Abbot and Harney, 131
Abel, Hen, 132; Wm, 133; see also Able
Abery, Jas, 99; Thos Peaty, 103; Wm, 11
Able, Wm, 87; see also Abel
Abraham, Jos, 114
A bree, Geo, 31
Ackerly, Dan, 117; Thos, 74, 117
A'Court, Ashe, 95; Chas Ashe, 95
Acute, Thos, 19
Adams, —, 24; Edw More, 117–18; Eliz J, 135;
Geo, 19; Jas, 30, 126, 141; Jos, 31, 57, 89;
Thos, 45; W, 49; Wm, 137
Adams and Barber, 117
Addington, Hen, 20
Adey, Jn, 89, 136; see also Adye, Ayde
Adlam, Isaac, 98, 148; Jn, 98, 148; Lydia,
115–16; Ric, 54–5, 86–7, 89; Rob, 133;
Sam, 2, 21; Sarah, 97; Thos, 132; Wm, 52
Adye, Alf, 77, 121; Arthur, 105; Jn, 106;
Wm, 65; Wm F, 48; see also Adye, Ayde
Ailes, Jas, 129; Simon, 96
Ailesbury: see Aylesbury
Ainsworth, Jas, 56–7, 88, 90, 135
Akam, Jos, 77, 121; Sam, 121, 123
Akerman, Jn, 48–9, 66
Akers, —, 100; Ann, 138
Aland, Ric, 16
Alder, — (Mrs), 25
Alderman, Louisa, 149
Alderwood, Jn, 79, 124–5
Aldridge, Anne, 38; Chas, 38, 95, 143; Hen,
38; Jas, 38; Jn, 38; Ric, 38, 95, 100; Thos,
38, 95, 143; Zebulon, 150
Alexander, — (Mrs), 14; Alf, 126; Ambrose,
83, 130; Ann, 66; Chas, 119; Edw, 121;
Francis, 109; G, 83; Harry Head, 121; Jas,
57; Jn, 2, 36, 83, 105, 130; Jn Francis, 109;
Jos, 21; Mary Ann, 130; Montague, 125; R,
16; Ric, 50, 67–9, 109–10; Ric Hayward,
108; Wm, 48–9
Alexander and Morgan, 68
Allford, Amcrah, 83; Ben, 94; Edw, 129; Geo,
65, 94, 145; Jn, 47, 65, 89, 109, 135; Jn
Lush, 85, 131; see also Allford
Alietti, Christopher, 118
Allan, Hugh, 111; see also Allen
Allanson, Wm, 53
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Allaway, Wm, 144
Allbut, Wm Rob, 51, 71-2
Allee, Mary, 31
Allen, David, 63; F P, 140; Francis, 10; Hen, 127, 142; J, 140; Jos, 21, 104; Thos, 25; Wm, 10; see also Allan
Allford, Chas, 81; Hannah, 126; see also Alford
Allies, Jas, 60
Allsup, Christopher, 13
Allsup and Wayte, 14
Allworth, Jn, 61; see also Allworth
Alner, Jas, 31
Alsford, Jn, 31
Alworth, Hen, 41; see also Allworth
Amer, Ric, 36; see also Amor
Amer, —, 24
Amer, Jn, 41, 134; see also Amer
Amos, Geo, 78, 123; Wm, 78, 122
Anderson, Hen, 134; Mary Ann, 79; Rob, 53; Wm, 25
Andrews, Edw, 102; Geo, 110; Hen, 55-6; 88, 90, 134, 136; Jas, 83, 129; Jn, 73, 83, 92, 117; Jos, 148; Stephen, 136; Thos, 58, 94, 144; Wm, 56, 89, 91, 124, 126, 136-7
Andros, Jn, 76, 120
Angel, Benedict Jn Angel, 65, 105; Jn, 27, 142, 150; Wm, 16
Angell, Jn, 74, 118; Thos, 74, 118; Wm, 69
Anns, Jn, 118
Ansell, Edw, 74
Ansticke, Ben Webb, 44
Anstie, B W, 21; Ben, 73, 112, 116; Ben W, 52; Ben Webb, 2; Esther, 112; G W, 114; Geo Washington, 71, 113; Jas, 112; Jn, 2, 21; Paul, 73, 116; Peter, 20, 58
Antram, Aaron, 73, 117
Antrobus, Sir Edm, 63, 102
Aplin, Christopher, 109
Appleby, Jn, 59
Appleford, Jn, 28; Thos, 28
Applegate, J W, 140; Jas, 94, 147; Mary, 93; Stephen, 41, 147; Stephen Hen, 147; Thos, 59, 94; Wm, 61, 98, 104, 140-1, 147
Applegate and Selfe, 141
Archard, Jn, 19; Wm, 19
Archer, Jn Geo, 69; Jn Hen, 150
Argyle, Wm, 118
Arman, Rob, 138; Thos, 100, 150; Wm, 63, 103
Armstrong, —, 59; Cuthbert, 38; Jas, 31; Jn, 57, 72, 89, 112, 136
Arney, Edw, 73; Jn, 54, 86; Maria, 130; Wm, 30, 45, 54, 56; Wm A, 87; Wm Andrew, 54-5, 85
Arnold, —, 15; — (Miss), 15; Chas, 18, 143; Chas M, 143; Eliz, 146; Geo, 79; Georgiana, 105
Arnott, Jn, 21
Arter, Wm, 128
Arundell, Everard, 29
Ash, Wm, 14
Ash, Andrew, 16; Jas, 16; Rob, 67, 108; Wm, 68
Asher, Jn, 10
Ashley, — (Mrs), 14; Albert, 128; Ann, 28, 129; Jn, 83, 130; Sarah, 129
Ashman, Jn, 132; Thos, 144
Ashmead, D, 16
Askew, Wm, 54
Aslat, Ann, 110
Asley, F W, 79, 123; Wm Buckler, 91
Achsel, — (Mrs), 14; Jn, 1, 14
Athenstone, Julia Sophia, 105
Atheron, Jos, 130; Nathan, 28, 66
Atherton and Gabriel, 48
Atheron and Vincent, 82, 96
Atkins, —, 19; Jn, 12, 75, 145, 148; Rob, 148; Thos, 75, 84, 120; Wm, 88-9, 94, 135
Atkinson, —, 57, 91; — (Mrs), 130; Geo, 84; Thos, 29, 31, 45
Adlee, Ric, 53; Thos, 81
Attwood, —, 56, 89; — (Mrs), 64; Francis, 131, 136; Ric, 29; Thos, 128
Attwoods', —, 106, 124
Artwood, Thos P G, 63, 102
Aubrey, Jn, 85, 131; Thos, 85, 132
Auchmuty, — (Rev), 138
Aust, Chas, 126
Austin, Edm, 118; Eliz, 41; Geo, 50, 68, 92, 110; Giles, 41; Jas, 68, 109; Jos, 109; Martha, 139; Paul, 41; S, 62; Thos, 41; Wm, 41, 78
Avenell, Chas, 129
Avons, Jn, 93, 142
Awdrey, Chas, 80, 125; Geo, 124; Jn, 25
Awdry, — (Mrs), 15, 70; Ambrose, 70; Fred, 108; Hen, 67, 108; Hen Goddard, 81, 127; Jeremiah, 70; West, 67, 108-10
Axford, Chas Jas Fox, 92, 139; Isaac, 61, 97; Jas, 38, Mary, 145; Thos, 125, 146; Wm Butcher, 138
Ayre, Wm, 65; see also Adey, Adye
Aylesbury, Marquess of, 79, 123
Ayliff, Thos, 74
Ayliffe, Geo, 68, 110; Jas, 125-6; Rob, 125; Thos, 19, 118
Aylward, Wm Price, 135
Ayre, Dan, 84
Ayres, Giles, 147; Jn, 148; Rob, 62; Sam, 58, 93
Aytoun, Jacob, 114
Baber, Jn, 12; Jn Primrose, 48
Bachelor, Geo, 97; see also Batchelor
Bacon, Thos, 130; Wm, 31
Baden, Jas, 76, 120; see also Baiden
Badger, - (Mrs), 112
Balm, Hen, 110
Beech, Wm, 87, 133; see also Beech
Bained, Jn, 24; see also Baden
Bail, Jonathan, 133; see also Bale
Bailiss, Jos, 18
Bailward, - (Misses), 103; — (Mrs), 64', Sam, 1
Baily, -, 12; - (Miss), 13; Ben, 13, 49, 66; Ben Bodman, 107; Cath, 105; Chas, 50; Dan, 13-14, 49; Edm, 53; Edwin, 14, 48-9, 66-7, 106-7; Eliz, 66; Esther, 13; Geo, 14, 48–9, 66–7, 106–7; Hen Shore, 75, 118; Jabez, 14, 49; Jane, 48; Jn, 14, 67, 105; Jn Oriel, 13; Jos, 48, 66, 107; Mary, 48; Ric, 106; Rob, 13; Thos, 14, 50, 53; Thos Phil, 67; Wm, 14, 49, 105; Wm B, 50; see also Bailey, Bayley, Bayly
Bailly, Jos, 10; see also Baily, Bayley, Bayly
Baines, — (Mrs), 103; Jn, 48, 65; Jos, 105; see also Banes
Baker, —, 31, 45; Ann, 92; Chas, 130; Edw, 4, 29, 84, 130; Francis, 45; Gabriel, 100; Geo, 31, 84, 130; Jas, 12, 44, 105, 119–20; Jn, 4, 75, 86–7, 119; Jn S, 65; Jn Shore, 48; Mary, 74; Phineas, 81, 124; Thos, 4, 25, 42, 73, 99, 116, 149; Wm, 27, 48, 67, 74–5, 85, 106, 119–20
Baker and Glass, 47
Baker and Seward, 31, 45
Bald, Hen, 109
Baldwin, Amy, 68; Carolinc, 110
Baldwyn, Jonathan Flower, 96
Bale, J, 41; Wm, 104; see also Bail
Ball, —; — (Miss), 56; A, 27; Ann August, 88, 135; Eliz, 85; Geo, 36, 83; Hen, 83, 129; Jas, 31, 36, 61, 97, 114; Joachim, 46; Jos, 56–7; Josiah, 88; Sophia, 84, 130; Thos, 36, 57, 60, 93, 95, 97, 140, 145; Uriah, 144
Ballanger, Thos, 19; see also Ballinger
Ballard, —; Edw, 29; Jenny, 143; Jn, 38; Wm, 41
Ballinger, Jn, 52; see also Ballanger
Balch, Eliz, 109; Jas, 68
Bampton, Jn, 23
Bane, Wm, 140
Baines, — (Rev), 18; see also Baines
Banger, Thos, 89; see also Benger
Banks, Ann, 50; Hen, 31, 107; Isaac, 58–9; Jas, 31; Ric Silk, 68, 110; Thos, 16; Wm, 16
Banning, Thos, 74; Wm, 31
Bannister, —; 44–5, 59, 95; Ben, 141; Edw, 59, 94; Jas, 58; Jn, 21, 70, 142, 144
Barber, —; 117; — (Mrs), 11; Jas, 31
Barber and Sharp, 4
Barclay and Co, 85
Barclay, Bevan and Co, 132, 144
Barclay, Tritton and Co, 95
Bardolph, Jas, 21
Barker, Ralph, 38; Wm, 115
Baring, Jas, 86, 132; Moses, 23
Barnaby, Wm, 93; see also Barnaby
Barnard, Geo, 116; Harriet, 136; Jn, 25; Ralph, 77, 121; Wm, 43; see also Bernard
Barnard and Co, 93
Barnasconi, Francis, 52
Barnden, Jn, 86
Barnes, —; 64; Alex, 31, 110; Ben, 90; Geo, 103, 112; Harriet, 87; Harry, 98; Jn, 41; Jos, 112; Rob, 36; Thos, 86, 111, 132; Wm, 20, 31, 45; see also Barns
Barnes, Medley and Co, 74
Barnett, Geo, 87, 134; Jos, 25, 55, 87; Thos, 57, 79, 124
Barns, Chas, 130; see also Barns
Barnaby, Jn, 10; see also Barnaby
Barr, — (Miss), 98
Barratt, Sarah, 108, 145
Barret, Geo, 36
Barrett, Chas, 86, 118, 137; Geo, 54; Rebecca, 139; Rob, 29; Wm, 60, 74, 97, 117–18, 138
Barrington, Viscount, 91
Barry, Ann, 73; Isaac, 93–4, 140; Jas, 87, 91, 132, 134; Jn, 16, 73, 117
Barter, Thos, 41
Bartholomew, — (Capt), 23; Jn, 11; Wm, 11
Bartlett, Jas, 93, 97, 145; Jn, 55, 63, 87; Mary, 105; Sarah, 58; Wm, 63
Bartlett and Lidderdale, 102
Barton, —; 57, 95; — (Rev), 30; Ben, 81, 127; C, 69; Hen, 113; Mic, 68; Nath, 38, 59–60, 143; Rob, 64; Wm, 103
Barwis, Wm, 2
Baskerville, Jn, 1, 12; Thos B Miner, 79
Baster, Jn, 21; Mary, 21; Wm, 21, 72, 115, 117
Bastings, Hen, 95, 143–4
Batchelor, Ric, 62
Batchelor, Jas, 104; Jn, 45; Jos, 41, 64; Ric, 41; Sam, 104; Thos, 31; see also Bachelor
Bates, Sam, 88, 134
Bath, Thos, 138
Bath, Marquess of, 95, 143
Bathe, Ant, 70; Wm, 92
Bathe and Pratt, 91, 100
Baths, Geo, 63; 102
Batson, Alf, 129
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Batt, —, 114; Ann, 91; Ben, 52; Chas Thos, 134; Edw, 25, 53; Louisa, 92; Martha, 129; Mary, 135–6; Rob, 88; Thos, 20
Batten, Isaac, 105; Jas, 47, 64; Jeremiah, 47; Rob, 12; Wm, 64, 104
Baverstock, — (Mr), 129; Dan, 83; Jas, 83, 124, 126, 129; Jn, 12, 25, 83, 129; Wm Edwin, 124
Baverstock and Francis, 3
Bavis, Rob, 29
Baxter, Hen, 118
Bayley, Francis, 21; Jas, 143; Jn, 21; Maria, 143; Wm, 21, 38, 41, 61; see also Bailey, Baily, Bayley
Bayliff, G S, 1
Bayliffe, Chas, 110
Bayly, —, 9; Edw, 2; Francis, 2; Francis Seymour, 10; Francis W, 144; Francis Wilson, 143; Jas, 95; Jn, 44, 50, 71; Jn Raikes, 114; Mic, 82, 127; Wm, 8, 95; see also Bailey, Baily, Bayley
Bayly and Bayly, 113
Bayman, Jas, 83; Jane, 130; Wm, 129
Baynton, Hen, 70, Wm, 97
Bazley, Margaret, 131
Beach, Sarah, 80, 125
Beadon, Heyde, 111
Bec, Jn, 68–9, 109–10
Becal, Jn, 24
Beale, Chas, 56–7; Chas Wilson, 136–7; Noah Blackman, 87
Beale and Best, 4
Beale and Chapman, 4
Beames, Sarah, 108; Susannah, 70; Thos, 16
Beams, Jas, 31; Wm, 120
Bean, Eliz, 110
Beanes, Susannah, 112
Beard, — (Mrs), 16; Edw, 126; Jn, 77; Mary, 121, 123; Sarah, 120; Wm, 77, 121
Beare, Edw, 57, 90; Jn, 56, 88–9
Beasant, Thos, 126
Beaven, J, 105; T, 105, Wm, 142; see also Bevan
Beaven, Jas, 148; Sam, 21; Thos, 148
Beazer, Dan, 110; see also Bezer
Becket, Jn, 24; Wm, 24
Beckett, Eliz, 137; J, 118; Jas, 118; Jn, 75, 118; Jos, 118; Rob, 149
Beckford, Wm, 24
Beckingham, Hen, 80–1; Thos, 129–30
Beckingsale, Edw, 45; Geo, 131, 134; Jn, 45, 55–56, 88; Wm, 89
Beckingsale and Cave, 56
Beckingall, Dan, 31
Beedley, Jos, 48
Bedford, Hen, 143, 145; Jn, 16; Ric, 143, 145; Thos, 38
Beech, Ric Bork, 119; see also Baech
Beer, — (Miss), 14; Sam, 86, 133; Wm, 96
Beesly, Jas, 61
Beezley, Ann, 80; Geo, 81; Jas, 83; Stephen, 79, 124; see also Bizley
Begun, N-P, 45
Belcher, Ann, 145; Edw, 49–50, 67–8, 108–9; Jos, 95, 144; Lawrence, 107; Ric, 107; Sam, 144; Thos, 19; Willam, 126; Wm, 80, 125
Belin, Chas, 31
Bell, Ann, 88, 135; Chas, 36; Geo, 85, 88, 131, 134; Jn, 45, 58; Stephen, 87, 133; Thos, 36; Wm, 12, 54
Bell and Farror, 133
Bell and Sutton, 56, 88
Bell, Rogen and Bell, 46
Belwell, Isaac, 27; see also Bolwell
Benalick, Ric, 73
Bench, Jas, 134
Bendrey, Jn, 110; Thos, 50, 69; Mary, 65
Bendy, —, 27; Jas, 127
Benet, Marsh, 88, 134
Bennett, Jn, 118; see also Bennett
Benger, Geo, 102; see also Banger
Benjfield, Geo, 55
Benjamin, — (Mrs), 112
Bennett, Wm, 11
Bennett, —, 38; — (Miss), 95, 143; Ann, 16; Eleanor, 122; J, 55; Jas, 55–6, 87, 89, 133–4, 136–7; Jane, 143; Jn, 75; Josiah, 31; Marsh, 31; Mary, 95; Thos, 24, 143; Wm, 8, 31, 45, 107; Wm Coles, 98, 108; Wm J, 147; see also Benett
Benson, Ann, 130; E, 45; Edm, 30, 84; Geo Fowles, 29; Geo Lewis, 130
Benson, Ballard, and Co, 4
Bernard, Jos, 80, 125; Ric, 79–80; see also Barnard
Berrett, J, 128
Berrey, Martha, 56; see also Berry
Berriman, Jn, 69–70, 111
Berrow, Wm, 19
Berry, —, 82; Jn, 31, 139; Jos, 141; Martha, 90; Thos, 85, 131; Wm, 73; see also Berrey
Berry and Offer, 116
Berry and Son, 127
Bertie, Ric, 41
Best, —, 94
Best, —, 4, 46; M, 45; Martha, 31
Bethel, Geo, 11; Thos, 36
Bethell, —, 12; Geo, 1; Jas, 38; Sam, 106; Thos, 94
Bethune, Jn, 71
Betts and Drew, 65
Bevan, —, 132, 144; see also Beavan
Bewly, Wm, 14
Bezer, Hen, 97; Jn, 145; Sarah, 145; Wm Hen, 61, 146; see also Beazer
Bick, Chas, 81
Biddlecomb, Hen, 23
Biddlecombe, Jas Thos, 91; Thos, 89
Biddlecomb, Jas Thos, 84
Bidwell, — (Mrs), 112; Eliz, 113
Biederman, Geo Augustus, 120
Biedermann, Geo Augustus, 76
Bifford, Wm, 31
Biggers, David, 31
Biggin, Hannah, 142
Biggs,—, 59, 95; — (Mrs), 38; Harry, 95, 143; Hen Stephen, 21; Jas, 44; Jn, 72, 83, 114, 117, 130; Ric, 12, 50, 71, 112; Ric W, 113; Thos, 44, 51, 72, 114, 116; Wm, 24, 70, 112; Wm (Mrs), 70
Bigwood, Geo, 41, 113
Bill, Chas, 3, 25
Billett, Ric, 90
Bioletti, Albert, 129
Birch, —, 135; Wm, 116; see also Burch
Bird, Jas, 127–8, 132; Jn, 36; Wm, 91
Birt, Rob, 38; see also Burt
Bishop, Aaron, 47, 64, 103; Andrew, 38; Bredget, 65; Fred, 88; Geo, 51, 57, 72; Jas, 136; Jn, 13–14, 51, 72, 115; Jos, 73; Letitia, 68; Mary, 41; Ric, 94; Thos, 10, 31, 49, 107, 115; Wm, 21, 31, 102, 142
Bissett, Cath, 76, 120
Bizley, Wm, 139; see also Beezley
Blachford, Francis, 96; Rob, 54, 86; see also Blackford, Plackford
Blackstone, Geo, 31
Blackwell, Ann, 114; Eliz, 71, 113; Jn, 50, 71–2; Sarah, 71, 113; Thos, 50, 71–2
Blagden, David, 75
Blagrove, Wm, 83
Blake, Alex, 100; Alice, 57; Ben, 31; Chas, 94, 125; Eliz, 93; Ellen, 142; Emma, 93; Geo, 99–100, 109, 150; Isaac, 87; Jas, 56, 73, 88, 117, 149; Jane, 90–1; Jn, 29; Julia, 58; Mary, 93; Ric, 134; Rob, 70, 112; Thos, 13, 142; Thos Jn, 136; Wm, 36, 58–9, 75, 93, 119
Blakiston, Sarah, 70
Blampin, Ric, 48–9, 66
Blanchard, Arthur, 50; Jas, 88; Jos, 16; Ric, 16; Thos, 108, 110
Blanchett, Rob, 150; Thos, 150; Wm, 31, 150
Blandford, Geo, 75; Josias Jessop, 105; Sam, 111; Wm, 43
Blandy, Francis, 73; Martha, 108
Blaney, — (Rev Dr), 21
Blanton, Jn, 78, 120, 122
Blatch, Ann, 130; Anne, 10; Hen, 41; Jn, 41, 55, 94, 148; Jos, 10, 41; Phil, 41, 56
Blatchley, G, 116; Wm, 12
Bicaden, Geo, 14, 66, 107; Ric, 14, 48–9; Wm, 49, 66, 107
Bledon, Geo, 106
Blee and Lye, 8
Bleeck, Chas, 97, 145; Jn, 61, 95, 143, 146
Bleck, — (Miss), 38; — (Mrs), 38; Jn, 38
Bliss, Jn, 31
Bissett, Rob, 80
Bloxham, Jn, 10; Sarah, 10; Wm, 10
Blundell, Francis, 88, 134; Jas, 31; Thos, 31, 128
Blunt, Wm O, 69
Board, Ann, 58
Boase, Thos, 124
Bodman, Ben, 14; Jas, 49, 66, 107; Jn, 27; Jos, 13–14; Rob, 82; Thos, 14, 48, 66, 106
Boiden, Jn, 36
Bolingbrooke, Viscount, 91, 138
Bolland, Jas, 115; Rob, 115
Bollen, Jn, 27
Bollin, —, 15; Isaac, 1, 14
Bolster, Jas, 31, 56
Bolton, Rob, 74, 118
Bolwell, Dan, 81; Isaac, 82; Wm, 127; see also Belwell
Bond, — (Mrs), 28, 126; Hen, 121; Jas, 25, 38, 77–8; Jas Hen, 123; Jn, 44, 121; Mary Ann, 75, 120; Thos, 31
Bones, Geo, 90
Bonnett, Jas, 54, 85, 131; Wm, 89
Bonscy, Wm, 21
Boon, Ann, 89, 136
Boor, Jas, 59–60, 95–6, 143–4, 146
Boorne, Moses, 23; see also Bourne
Booth, Wm, 147
Borland, Geo, 128
Borough, Mic, 67; see also Burrough
Boscawen, Sophia, 130
Bosden, Jn, 141
Boutley, —, 31; Wm, 88
Botly, Eliz, 88; Hen, 55; Jane, 87, 89, Wm, 55, 134
Botly and Son, 133, 136
Boucher, Jas, 140; Wm, 4, 29, 45, 54, 57, 85
Boulter, Eliz, 110; Jn, 82, 147; Wm, 110
Boulton, Jn, 70, 112
Boorne, —, 27; Jas, 99, 147–8; Jn, 41; Ric, 41, 116; Sam, 41; Stephen, 4, 41; Thos, 27; see also Boorne
Bouvier, — (Admiral), 119; Fred Pleydell, 84, 130; P Pleydell, 69
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Bradley, North, 139-40, 142, 148; see also Yarnbrook
Bratton, in Westbury, 62, 98, 147-8
Breamore (Hants), 84, 130
Bremhill, 105
Brickworth, in Whiteparish, 131
Brinkworth, 77, 121
Bristol, 8-9, 42
Britford, 84, 130; see also East Harnham, Longford Castle
Brokenborough, 121, 123
Bromham, 20, 70; see also Sloperton, Sype Park
Brook, in Westbury, 61
Bulford, 63, 102
Burbage, xii, 13, 63-4, 102-3; see also Dorley
Burcombe, South, 84; see also Ditchampton
Burderop Park, in Chiseldon, 91, 138
Burton Hill, in Malmesbury, 76, 78, 120-3
Calne, xi, 1-2, 13-15, 48-9, 65-7, 105-8; see also Blackland, Quemerford, Studley, Whetnham
Calstone Wellington, 66, 106
Cannings, Bishop's, 21, 70, 112; see also Coate, Horton, Lusteed, Roundway, Southbroom, Wick
Chalton, in Westbury, 95, 98, 147
Charlton [near Malmesbury], 76-7, 120-1
Chelworth, in Cricklade, 69-70
Cheverell, Great, 75-6, 119-20
Chicklade, 75, 118
Chilton Folat, 79, 83, 129
Chippenham, xi-xii, 1-2, 15-18, 49-50, 67-9, 108-11
Chirton: see Conock
Chiseldon, 138; see also Burderop Park
Cholderton, 102
Clyffe Pypard, 79, 100, 123
Coate, in Bishop's Cannings, 112
Codford St Peter: see Ashton Gifford
Coles Park, in Malmesbury, 76, 121
Coleshill (Berks), 117
Collingbourne [Ducis or Kingston], xii, 18, 79
Compton Basset, 65-6, 106, 112
Compton Chamberlayne, 84, 99
Conock, in Chirton, 71, 113
Corsham, 18-19, 67-9, 108-11; see also Hartham, Monks, Neston, Pickwick
Cosley, xi, 9, 95, 143
Cowbridge, in Malmesbury, 77, 79, 121-3
Crichel House, in Moor Crichel (Dorset), 84, 131
Cricklade, 19-20, 69-70, 100, 111-12, 138; see also Chelworth
Crockerton, in Longbridge Deverill, 95, 144-6
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Crowood, in Ramsbury, 129
Crudwell, 76-7, 120-1
Dauntsey, 120
Deverill, Longbridge, 95, 98, 143-6; see also Crockerton
Devizes, xi-xii, 2-3, 20-3, 44-5, 50-2, 70-3, 76, 112-17
Devon: see Exeter
Dilton, in Westbury, 61, 98, 143
Dinton, 99, 149
Ditchampton, in South Burcombe and Wilton, 99-100, 149
Dorset: see Crichel House
Down Ampney (Glos), 69, 111
Downton, 23-4, 73-4, 117; see also Redlynch
Durley, in Burbage, 79
Durnford, Little, in Great Durnford, 149
East Harnham: see Harnham [East and West]
East Knoyle: see Knoyle, East
East Lavington: see Lavington, Market
Eastcott, in Swindon, 139
Easterton, in Market Lavington, 75-6, 119-20
Easton Grey, 77, 121
Earlestone, 71, 75
Etchilhampton, 20-1
Exeter (Devon), 8
Farleigh Hungerford (Som), 64
Farleigh, Monkton, 64
Fiddington, in West Lavington, 119-20
Figheldean, 102; see also Ablington, Syrencot
Fisherton Anger, 55-6, 84-91, 130-7
Fonthill Gifford, 118
Fonthill Park, in Fonthill Gifford, 75, 118
Fovant, 130
Foxley, 76, 120
Frankleigh, in Bradford on Avon, 64, 103
Foxfield, 63-4, 102-3
Fugglestone St Peter: see Bemerton, Quaidhampton
Gloucestershire: see Down Ampney
Gosport (Hants), 8
Great Bedwyn: see Bedwyn, Great
Great Cheverell: see Cheverell, Great
Great Sherston: see Sherston, Great
Groundwell, in Blunsdon St Andrew, 69, 91, 111, 138
Ham, 79
Hampshire: see Appleshaw, Breamore, Gosport, Romsey, Stockbridge, Weyhill
Hannington, 74, 117
Hardenhuish, 67, 108
Harnham [East and West], 55-6, 84-6, 88-90, 130-8
Harnham, East, in Britford, 88, 90, 137
Harnham, in Corsham, 67
Hedington, 65, 106
Heytesbury, 95-8, 143-6
Heywood, in Westbury, 98, 147-8
Highworth, xii, 74, 117-18, 138; see also Wilmcote
Hilperton, 93, 139
Hindon, in East Knoyle, 24, 75, 118-19
Hinton, Broad, 79
Holt, in Bradford on Avon, 48, 81, 105
Horningham: see Longleat
Horton, in Bishop's Cannings, 112
Hullavington, 120
Hurdcote, in Barford St Martin, 99, 149
Iford, in Westwood, 64
Inglesham, 74, 117
Kennett, West, in Avebury, 124
Kington Langley: see Langley, Kington
Knoyle, East, 75, 118; see also Hindon
Lacock: see Bowden Park
Lake, in Wilsford-cum-Lake, 63, 102
Langley Burrell, 67-8, 108-9
Langley, Kington, 67, 108
Latten, 69-70, 111
Laverstock, 84, 88, 91, 135, 137; see also Milford
Lavington, Marker (East), xii, 75-6, 119-20; see also Easterton
Lavington, West (Bishop's), xii, 75-6, 119-20; see also Fiddington, Littleton Pannell
Little Bedwyn: see Bemerton, Littlebedwyn
Littleton Pannell, in West Lavington, 71, 119-20
Littleton Pannell, in West Lavington, 71, 75-6, 119-20
Lockendridge, in Overton, 79, 123
Longbridge Deverill: see Deverill, Longbridge
Longford Castle, in Britford, 73, 84, 117, 130
Longleat, in Horningsham, 95, 143
Ludgershall, 24, 76, 120; see also Biddesden
Lydiard Millicent, 69, 100, 149
Lydiard Tregoze, 91, 138; see also Bassett Down, Midghedall
Maiden Bradley: see Bradley, Maiden
Malmesbury, xii, 76-9, 120-3; see also Burton Hill, Cole Park, Cowbridge, Milbourne, Rodbourne
Manningford Abotts, 79, 123
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manningford Bohun, in Wilsford, xi</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manton, in Preshute, 80, 125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Lavington: see Lavington, Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlborough, 3–4, 25–7, 52–3, 79–81,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114, 123–6; see also Preshute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melksham, xi, 4, 27–8, 81–2, 126–8; see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>also Bewthill, Seend, Shaw, Shurnhold,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metre, xi, 82–3, 128–9; see also Zeals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midgehall, in Lydiard Tregoze, 100, 149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milbourne, in Malmesbury, 78, 121, 123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildenhall, 79, 123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford, in Laverstock, 84, 90–1, 133, 137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monks, in Corsham, 67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkton Farleigh: see Farleigh, Monkton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moor Crichel (Dorset): see Crichel House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreton, in Rodbourne Cheney, 91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neston, in Corsham, 67, 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherampton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Tony: see Wilbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Bradley: see Bradley, North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Bavant, 95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunton, in Nunton and Bodenham, 84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursteed, in Bishop's Cannings, 21, 112, 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oare, in Wilcot, 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogbourne St Andrew: see Rockley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Sarum: see Sarum, Old</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overton, 79–80, 123; see also Lockeridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overtown, in Wroughton, 91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penleigh, in Westbury, 148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickwick, in Corsham, 67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkney (Little Sherston), 76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poterne, 76, 112–13; see also Rangebourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulshot, 20–1, 70, 112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preshute, 79–81, 123, 125–6; see also</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125–6; see also Manton, Marlborough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purton, 69–70, 91, 100, 111–12, 138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purton Stoke, in Purton, 69–70, 111–12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyt House, in Tisbury, 75, 118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queniborough, in Calne, 48, 66, 106–7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiddington, in Fugglestone St Peter, 85–6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90–1, 99, 149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rambury, xii, 28, 83–4, 129–30; see also</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowood, Littlecote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangebourne, in Poterne, 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redlynch, in Downton, 74, 117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche Court, in Winterslow, 84, 130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockley, in Ogbourne St Andrew, 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodbourne, in Malmesbury, 76, 121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodbourne Cheney, 69; see also Moreton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rode (Som), xi, 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romney (Hants), 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rood Ashton: see Ashton, Rood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roundway, in Bishop's Cannings, 112, 115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowde, 21, 113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowdeford, in Rowde, 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury, xi-xii, 28–35, 45–6, 54–7,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84–91, 130–8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salterton, in Wroughton, 91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarum, Old, in Stratford-sub-Castle, 130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savernake: see Tottenham Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seend, in Melksham, 20, 51, 70–1, 112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semington, in Steeple Ashton, 81–2, 126–8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, in Melksham, 81–2, 126–7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherston, Great, 76–9, 120–3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherston, Little (Pinkney), 76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrewton, 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrivenham (Berks), 91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shurnhold, in Melksham, 81–2, 126, 128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloperton, in Bromham, 70, 112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallbrook, in Warminster, 145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset, Great, 77, 120–1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset, Little, 76, 121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset: see Bath, Farleigh Hungerford,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rode</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Burcombe: see Burcombe, South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Wraxall: see Wraxall, South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southbrook, in Bishop's Cannings, 44, 112–13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spyce Park, in Bromham, 71, 113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standlynch: see Trafalgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton Fitzwarren, 74, 117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton St Bernard, 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staverton, in Trowbridge, 47, 65, 140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steeple Ashton: see Ashton, Steeple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stert, in Urchfont, 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockbridge (Hants), 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton, 95, 143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford-sub-Castle, 45, 88, 135; see also</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarum, Old</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton St Margaret, 74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studley, in Calne, 106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Veny, 95, 143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swindon, xii, 79, 91–2, 117, 138–9; see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>also Eastcott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrencot, in Fighedean, 63, 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisbury, 75, 118; see also Pyt House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tockenhed, 100, 149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tottenham Park, in Savernake, 79, 123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trafalgar, in Standlynch, 73, 84, 131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trowbridge, xii, 35–8, 46, 57–9, 75, 93–5,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128, 139–43; see also Staverton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley, in Bradford on Avon, 48, 64–5, 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upton Lovell, 95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upton Scudamore, 95, 97, 143, 146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urchfont, 20–1, 75, 120; see also Stert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vasterne, in Wootton Bassett, 100

Warminster, xi–xii, 8–9, 38–41, 59–61, 75, 95–9, 143–6; see also Boreham, Smallbrook

Warneford, in Highworth, 74, 117

West Kennett: see Kennett, West

West Lavington: see Lavington, West

Westbury, 41–2, 61–2, 98–9, 147–8; see also Bratton, Brook, Chalcot, Dilton, Heywood, Penleigh, Westbury Leigh

Westbury Leigh, in Westbury, 61–2, 98–9, 147–8

Westport St Mary, 76–8, 120–3

Westwood: see Iford

Whetham, in Calne, 66, 106

Whitewarsh: see Brickworth

Wick, in Bishop’s Cannings, 21, 115

Wilbury, in Newton Tony, 63

Wilcot: see Oare

Wilsford: see Manningford Bohun

Wilsford-cum-Lake: see Lake

Wilton, xi, 9, 42–3, 84, 99–100, 131, 149; see also Ditchampton

Wingfield, 64, 103

Winsley, in Bradford on Avon, 64

Winterslow: see Roche Court

Woodford, 88, 135

Woodrow, in Melksham, 82

Woolley, in Bradford on Avon, 64, 103–4

Wootton Bassett, xii, 70, 100–1, 122, 149–50; see also Vasterne

Worton, in Potters Park, 75, 120

Wraxall, South, in Bradford on Avon, 64, 103

Wroughton, 91, 138; see also Overtown, Salthrop

Yarnbrook, in North Bradley, 148

Zeals, in Mere, 82, 128
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This is an index of the more unusual occupations found in the directories. Occupations which occur on twenty or more pages have not been referenced, but are included in this index followed by the word passim. The terminology of the directories has been retained, but similar occupations have been cross-referenced.

academies and schools, passim
accountants, accordants, 22, 67, 106, 116, 131, 146
actuaries, 67, 95, 108, 140
adjutants of militia, 21, 79
affidavits, commissioner for, 108
agents, general or unspecified, 3, 126-7, 131, 142, 148; see also specific agents under subject, e.g. estate, house, land
agricultural implement or machine manufacturers, 120, 124, 145; see also machine makers, thrashing machine manufacturers
apothecaries, passim
appraisers, passim
architects, 56, 59, 71, 84-5, 131, 138
artificial flower makers, 91, 137
artificial manure manufacturer, 116; see also manure merchant
artist, 142, portrait, 85; water colour, 85; see also drawing teachers; limner; painters
assistant overseers, 137, 146; see also overseers
assurers, life, passim
attorneys, passim; see also solicitors
attorney's clerk, 20
auctioneers, passim
baby linen draper, 115
bacon dealer, 59; factors, 49, 69, 71, 91, 104, 114, 133, 144; jobbers, 10, 32; seller, 40; see also hams, dealer in
bail, commissioners for taking, 61, 82
bailiff, 69; city, 29; deputy, 7
bakers, passim; gingerbread, 98
bankers, passim
bar iron, dealer in, 45; see also iron merchants; ironmongers
barber, 17
barge agent, 105; builder, 73; see also boat builders; canal agents
barometer makers, 52, 150
barristers, 4, 6, 49, 118, 130, 138
basket dealers, 91; makers, passim
bazzaar, 146
bed feather dressers, 88, 134
beer retailers, passim (from p. 102); see also porter dealer
bell founders, passim
bellman, 37
Berlin repository, 146; see also fancy repositories
billiard room proprietors, 91, 139
binders, see bookbinders
bishop's registrars, 5, 7, 29, 45, 85, 131
blacksmiths, smiths, passim; see also farriers
blanket, blanket manufacturing manufacturers, 6, 28, 115
boat builders, 65, 73, 105, 128
bolting cloth manufacturers, 107
bookkeeper, 28
bookbinders, 32, 37, 40, 57, 61, 64, 79, 86, 95, 124, 128, 132, 139, 144
booksellers, passim; old, 140; Unitarian, 57
boot dealer, 111; makers, passim
box maker, 6
brandy dealers, 2, 14, 20; merchants, 6, 10, 17, 28, 33, 35, 39, 45-6, 69, 111, 118, 127-8; see also distillers; patent brandy agent; spirits dealers and merchants
brass founders, 52, 60, 63, 104, 129, 132, 145
brassiers, passim
breeches makers, passim; leather, 76
brewers, passim; common, 44
brick burners, 81, 126; layers, passim; makers, 16-17, 23, 26, 42, 61, 86, 94, 98, 100-1, 110, 132, 140, 144, 147, 150
bridewell, 73; governors, 81, 126; see also correction, house of, gaol; penitentiary
brightsmiths, 71, 82, 96, 114, 146; see also tinnymen, whitesmiths
brokers, 31-2, 35
brush dealers, 91; makers, 31, 54, 82, 86, 128, 132
buckle maker, 37
builders, passim
building surveyors, 89, 99, 136
butchers, passim; hog, pig, pork, 14, 18, 21-2, 64, 66, 68, 77, 86, 96, 100, 102, 104,
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109, 114, 121, 133, 144, 150; see also pork sausage shop
cabinet makers, passim
canal agents, 65, 105, 126, 139; clerks, 70, 81, 117; collectors, 116, 128; engineer, 44; see also barge agent; wharf superintendents; wharfinger
card makers, 7, 14–17, 39–40; see also handle setter
carpenters, passim
carpet manufacturers, 9, 43, 99–100, 149
carriers, 3, 7–10, 15, 18–19, 22–4, 42, 45–6, 108; water, 65; see also van proprietor; waggons
carvers, 32, 59, 73, 86, 126, 133
cassimere (kerseymere) manufacturers, 1–2, 4, 8, 27, 37
cathedral clergy, 30
cattle dealer, 123; see also graziers
chair makers, 24, 31, 39, 53, 57, 73, 79, 91, 117, 124
chair seating manufacturers, 88, 134
chandlers, tallow, passim
chaplains to gaol, 91, 137
chapter clerk, 5
charity trustees, clerk to, 108
dentist, 137; surgeon, 116
depot of the Christian Knowledge Society, 146
deputy bailiff of the bishop's court, 7
deputy high steward, 76; see also deputy steward; stewards
clothing machine maker, 19; see also machine makers
coach builders, 55, 87, 117, 133; harness makers, 3, 25; makers, passim; office, 80; painters, 5, 32, 128; proprietors, 46, 87
dechoes, 45–6
coachmaster, 35
coal dealers and merchants, passim; factor, 68
cock founder, 132
coffee houses, 45, 110, 123; rooms, 107, 150
collar makers, passim
colour: see oil and colour men
comb maker, 31; horn, 6; see also reedmaker; slay makers
commission agent, 142
commissioner (unspecified), 23; for affidavits, 108; for taking acknowledgements of married women, 138; for taking bail, 61, 82; of taxes; see taxes
confectioners, passim; see also pastry cooks
contable, 41
contractor, 139
county clerk, 22, 50; treasurer, 73, 117
court baron, registrar of, 111
court of requests, clerks to, 106, 140, 143; sergeant to, 110
courts leet & baron, steward of, 121
crier, 22
curiosities, dealer in, 91
curriers, passim
cutters, passim; see also edge tool makers
dairymen, 10, 23–4; see also milkman; milkseller
dancing master, 32; professors and teachers, 73, 89, 125, 135
deal merchant, 45; see also timber dealers and merchants
dean and chapter, clerk to, 131
dentist, 137; surgeon, 116
depot of the Christian Knowledge Society, 146
deputie bailiff of the bishop's court, 7
deputy high steward, 76; see also deputy steward; stewards
debtor or debtor of the bishop's court, 7
clothes dealers, 15, 61, 73, 77, 80, 87, 96, 99, 107, 114, 122, 124, 133, 144, 149;
salesmen, 67, 73, 82; shops, 31–2, 34; see also slop sellers
clothes and woollen manufacturers, passim; superfine, 1–2, 8–9; see also specific types of cloth
cloth drawer, 12; dressers, 12, 27–8, 36–7, 39, 44, 46; factor, 137; manufacturer, proprietor, 21; workers, 12, 44, 46; see also specific types of cloth
clothes dealers, 15, 61, 73, 77, 80, 87, 96, 99, 107, 114, 122, 124, 133, 144, 149;
salesmen, 67, 73, 82; shops, 31–2, 34; see also slop sellers
clothes and woollen manufacturers, passim; superfine, 1–2, 8–9; see also specific types of cloth
clothing machine maker, 19; see also machine makers
coach builders, 55, 87, 117, 133; harness makers, 3, 25; makers, passim; office, 80; painters, 5, 32, 128; proprietors, 46, 87
coaches, 45–6
coachmaster, 35
coal dealers and merchants, passim; factor, 68
cock founder, 132
coffee houses, 45, 110, 123; rooms, 107, 150
collar makers, passim
colour: see oil and colour men
comb maker, 31; horn, 6; see also reedmaker; slay makers
commission agent, 142
commissioner (unspecified), 23; for affidavits, 108; for taking acknowledgements of married women, 138; for taking bail, 61, 82; of taxes; see taxes
confectioners, passim; see also pastry cooks
constable, 41
contractor, 139
county clerk, 22, 50; treasurer, 73, 117
court baron, registrar of, 111
court of requests, clerks to, 106, 140, 143; sergeant to, 110
courts leet & baron, steward of, 121
crier, 22
curiosities, dealer in, 91
curriers, passim
cutters, passim; see also edge tool makers
dairymen, 10, 23–4; see also milkman; milkseller
dancing master, 32; professors and teachers, 73, 89, 125, 135
deal merchant, 45; see also timber dealers and merchants
dean and chapter, clerk to, 131
dentist, 137; surgeon, 116
depot of the Christian Knowledge Society, 146
deputie bailiff of the bishop's court, 7
deputy high steward, 76; see also deputy steward; stewards
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deputy lieutenants, clerks to, 91, 138
deputy recorder, 6; see also recorder
deputy registrar, bishop's, 5; see also registrars
deputy steward of manor, 108; see also deputy
high steward; stewards
diocesan registrar, 137
dispensary, 116; see also chemists
distillers, 34, 45; see also brandy dealers;
rectifier; spirits dealers
drapers, passim; baby linen, 115; linen, passim;
travelling, 109, 112; wholesale, 127
drawing teachers, 89, 135; see also artist;
painting, professor
dressmakers, passim; see also habit makers;
mantua makers
druuggists, passim
dyers, passim; blue, 9, 65, 104; medley, 9, 104;
piece, 9, silk, 32, 111, 141
earthenware dealers, 17, 27, 48, 51, 74, 118,
128, 148; see also china dealers;
Staffordshire-ware shop
eating houses, 37, 110, 130; see also
refreshment rooms
drill tool makers, 16, 23, 83, 129; see also
cutters
engineers, 48, 58, 65, 94, 104, 108, 116, 120,
128, 132, 141, 145; canal, 44; see also
machine makers
glazers, 38, 52, 57, 80, 91, 116, 122, 125
estate agents, 113, 131
excise collectors, 45, 99, 137; -men, 10, 26;
officers and offices, passim; supervisors,
26, 126, 137
fancy cloth manufacturers, 6-8
fancy manufacturer, 44; repositories, 115, 140;
turners, 48; see also Berlin repository
farmers, 10-12, 14-18, 21-4, 31, 39-41, 43,
45; see also yeomen
farmers, 21-2, 33, 40, 63, 85, 102, 104, 113,
132, 140
feather dressers, bed, 88, 134
fellmongers, passim
feltmonger, 25
fencing teacher, 135
fire insurers, passim
fisherman, 28
fishing tackle dealer, 88; maker, 134
fishmongers, 17, 33, 72, 79, 87, 95, 98, 116,
126, 134, 139, 143, 146
flannel manufacturers, 4, 6-7
lock dealers, 107
florists, 107, 141
flour dealers, 49, 77, 81, 96, 98, 111, 121,
127-8, 143-4, 147-8; merchants, 96; see also
millers
flower makers, artificial, 91, 137
fly hirers, 128; owners, 88, 108, 111, 135; see
also gig hirers, owners
Freemasons' Hall, keeper, 91
French professors and teachers, 31, 83, 89
friendly society, agent, 67; secretary, 107
fruitellers, 33, 40, 55, 81, 87, 96, 114, 118,
126, 134
fullers (tuckers), 15, 35-6, 45, 59, 61, 91
fur manufacturers, 56; see also furriers
furniture brokers, 59, 65, 78, 81-2, 87, 93,
102, 104, 122, 127, 134, 139, 141, 146,
dealer, 124
furriers, 55, 74, 84, 87, 115, 118, 130, 134; see
also fur manufacturers
fustian manufacturers, 10, 84
gamekeepers, 10
gao chaplains, 91, 137; governess, 91;
governors, 91, 137; matron, 137;
surgeon, 91, 137; see also bridewell;
correction, house of; penitentiary
gardeners, passim; market, 115
gas works, 107, 123, 126; superintendent, 129
gas firer, 132
gentry, passim
gig hirers, 141; owners, 88, 135, see also fly
hirers, owners
gilders, 32, 51, 59, 73, 80, 86, 115, 126, 133
gingerbread baker, 98
glass dealers, passim
glaziers, passim
glovers, passim
glue boiler, 3, makers, 3, 18
goldsmiths, 3, 45
grazers, 17, 20; see also cattle dealer
grocers, passim; wholesale, 104, 127
guardians, chairman of, 149; clerk to, 106,
108, 123-4, 126, 128, 138, 143, 148,
150
gunmakers, gunsmiths, passim; see also pistol
makers
haberdashers, passim
habit makers, 11, 15, 17; see also dressmakers;
mantua makers
hackney masters, 65
hair cutters, 92, 139; dressers, passim; ladies',
22
hair sieve manufacturers, 61, 96, 146; see also
sieve makers
Hambo' merchants, 45
hams, dealer in, 32; see also bacon dealer
handle setter, 37; see also card makers
hardware dealers, 94, 115, 143; men, 6, 14,
22
harness makers, passim; see also coach harness
makers
harpsichord maker, 5
hatters, hatmakers and dealers, passim; salesman, 141; straw, passim; warehouse, 68
higghler, 14; see also hucksters
high steward, 76; see also deputy high steward; stewards
highways (roads) surveyors, 78, 98, 107–8, 110, 122, 125, 146, 148
hog (pig) dealer, 16, 18, 40
hoop manufacturers, 40, 144; see also cooper; hoop dealers, 17, 87–8, 91, 99, 135, 148; factor, 46, merchants, 18, 82, 109, 127
horn comb maker, 6; see also comb maker
horsebreaker, 110; dealers, 16, 19, 40, 42, 81, 112, 118, 126, 146, hirers, 128, 141
horsehair manufacturers, 55, 88, 134
hosiers, 2, 5–7, 14, 21–2, 31, 34–5, 45, 55, 58, 88, 115, 134–5, 141
hot pressers, 91; see also presser
hotels, 94
house agent, 113, 131, 140
house of correction, 73; governor, 116; see also bridewell; gaol; penitentiary
hucksters, 26, 28, 36–8; see also higgler
hurdle makers, 81, 126
infirmary matron, 91, 137; physicians, 5, 137; secretary, 91; surgeons, 5, 137
insns, passim
insurance, fire and life, passim
iron founders, 52, 60, 80, 88, 94, 96, 104, 110, 120, 125, 128, 134–5, 141, 145; merchants, 88, 134; mongers, passim; railing manufacturer, 107; see also bar iron, dealer in
Japan goods dealer, 59
jewellers, passim; working, 116
joiners, passim
kerseymere (cassimere) manufacturers, 1–2, 4, 8, 27, 37
lace manufacturers, 5, 32
ladies cloths manufacturers, 4, 8
land agents, 59, 67, 95, 108, 113, 120, 126, 131, 140, 146; steward, 43; surveyors, 11, 33, 42, 46, 64, 73, 76, 78–9, 89, 92, 97, 99, 102, 125, 136, 146, 148
lanthorn leaves manufacturer, 6
leather, breeches maker, 76; card agent, 142; cutters, passim; dealers, 127; dresser, 3; sellers, 53, 65, 67, 82, 96, 105, 118, 127, 144
letter cutter in stone, 123, see also stone cutters
librarians and libraries, 57, 86, 91, 96, 115, 132, 137–8, 140; circulating, 74, 77, 79, 82, 92, 118, 121, 132, 138, 144, 147;
machines institution, 116; vestry, 146, see also newsroom proprietor; reading room
lieutenants, clerks to, 77, 85, 131; see also deputy lieutenants
life assurers, passim
lime burners, 39, 73, 81, 86, 98, 116, 126, 132
limner, 33; see also artist; painters
linen drapers, passim; baby, 115; wholesale, 45, 135; see also child-bed linen maker; drapers
linsey manufacturers, 6–7; striped, 115
list makers, 49, 62, 67
literary institution, 146
livery cloth manufacturers, 8–9
livery stable keepers, 82, 88, 94, 116, 135
locksmiths, 90–1, 137
lodging houses, 26, 79
lottery agents, 48, 58, 60
lunatic asylum, governor, 116, keeper, 73; physician, 137; proprietors, 75–6, 91, 118, 120, 137
machine makers, 28, 36, 98, 121, 139, 147; agricultural, 120, 124, 145; clothing, 19; thrashing, 91; worker, 14; see also engineers
malt dealers, 91, 99
maltsters, passim
man-midwives, 12, 16; see also midwife
man's mercer, 45; see also mercer
mantua makers, 14–15, 19, 33–4, 36, 38; see also dressmakers; habit makers
manufacturers (unspecified), 4–7, 31
manure merchant, 114; see also artificial manure manufacturer
marble makers, 128; masons, 52, 56, 72, 89, 116, 136, 139
market, clerk of, 111
masons, passim; marble, 52, 56, 72, 89, 116, 136, 139; statuary, 56; stone, passim
masters extraordinary in chancery, 91, 108, 138
mathematical instrument maker, 91
matron, of gaol, 137; of infirmary, 91, 137; of penitentiary, 137; of workhouse, 108, 111–12, 118, 123, 126, 149
mattress maker, 95
mealmen, passim
mechanics institution, 146; librarian, 116; secretaries, 116, 142
medicine, doctors of, 2, 5–6, 21, 30; see also physicians; surgeons
medicines, patent, dealers and vendors, 86, 127–8, 145
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medley dyers, 9, 104
mendicity house, keeper, 91; see also poor house; workhouse
mercers, 1, 3-5, 7, 9, 11, 16, 18, 22, 31, 33, 43-5, 66; man's 45; silk, 70, 78, 80, 100, 125, 150
merchant tailor, 18
merchants, 5, 7
midwife, 14; man–, 12, 16
militia, adjutants of, 21, 79
milkmans, 17; see also dairymen
milk seller, 14; see also dairy men
mill founder, 39; see also millwrights
millers, passim; see also flour dealers
milliners, passim
millwrights, passim; see also mill founder
modeller, 102
mop makers, 91
music masters, professors and teachers, 16, 33, 59, 61, 69, 80, 89, 92, 97, 110, 115, 125, 135, 141, 146; sellers, 27, 31, 53, 88, 113, 135, 144-5; warehouse, 56
musical instruments, dealers, 125, 135; repairer, 141; sellers, 88; see also harpsichord maker; piano forte maker
musician, 31
mustard agent, 59
nailers, nail makers, 67, 80, 121, 125
navigator, 36
netmaker, 33
New Zealand Company agent, 131
newspapers, 88, 135; publishers, 72, 115; reporter, 137
newsroom proprietor, 96; see also librarians and libraries; reading room
nobility, passim
notaries public, 7, 45, 54
nurserymen, passim
oil and colour men, 86, 133
oil merchants, 6
organ builder, 5
organists, 14, 16, 21, 129, 141
overseers, 12, 14, 95; assistant, 137, 146
packer, 15
painters, passim; coach, 5, 32, 128; ornamental, 51, 72, 89, 115; sign, 72, 80, 82, 89, 92, 97, 125; see also artist; limner
painting, professor, 115; see also drawing teachers
paper manufacturers, 24, 73, 91, 117
parchment makers, 3, 32-3, 53, 81, 89, 126, 135; see also vellum makers
parish clerks, passim; see also vestry clerk
pastry cooks, 16, 25, 32, 34, 36, 39, 42, 74, 147, 150; see also confectioners
patent brandy agent, 118; see also brandy dealers; brandy merchants
patent medicine, dealers and vendors, 86, 127-8, 145
patentee, 7
patent makers, passim; see also clog makers
pawnbrokers, passim
penitentiary matron, 137; see also bridewell; correction, house of; gaol
perfumers, 16–17, 31, 53, 57, 61, 68, 72, 75, 80, 88, 97, 110, 115, 125, 134, 145
permit office, 137
peruke makers, 10–12, 15, 19–20, 24, 41
physicians, 18, 56, 72, 89, 91, 112, 115, 118, 120, 135; infirmary, 5, 137; lunatic asylum, 137; see also medicine, doctors of; surgeons
piano forte makers, 89
picture dealers, 87, 133, 135
pig (hog) dealer, 16, 18, 40
pipe makers, 33, 91, 137
pistol makers, 88, 134; see also gunmakers
plasterers, passim
pleader, special, 59
plumbers, passim
police inspector, 105; station, 105; superintendents, 139, 143, 146
poor house, governor, 91; see also mendicity house; workhouse
pork sausage shop, 34; see also butchers, pork porter agent, 131; dealer, 129; merchant, 128; see also beer, retailers
post office, 40
postmasters, 1, 12, 15, 17, 19, 23, 28, 41, 61, 128
potters, 17, 144, 146–7
poulterers, 22, 31, 89, 98, 126, 135
presser, 15; hot, 91
printers, passim; letterpress, 89, 94, 135, 141
proctors, 5, 7, 56, 85
professors and teachers: see academies and schools; tutor, private; and specific subjects, e.g. dancing, music
prosecution societies clerk, 140
public houses, passim
purveyors, 95, 143
rag dealers, 80, 125
railing manufacturer, iron, 107
railway station, superintendents, 110, 139
reading room, 57; see also librarians and libraries; newsroom proprietor
reading society secretary, 138
recorder, 41; deputy, 6
rectifier, 6; see also distiller
reedmaker, 37; see also comb maker; slay makers
refreshment rooms, 139; see also eating houses
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register office, 91
registrars, registers (unspecified), 54, 142;
diocesan, 137; of births, deaths and
marriages, passim (from p. 106); of court
baron, 111; superintendents, 107, 110,
123, 128-9, 138, 146, 148; to bishop, 5, 7,
29, 45, 85, 131; to dean and archdeacons, 4
relieving officers, 105, 107, 112, 118, 120, 126,
128-9, 143, 146, 148
requests, court of: see court of requests
road (highway) surveyors, 78, 98, 107-8, 110,
122, 125, 146, 148
ropers, rope and twine makers, passim
rubber agent, 142
rum dealer, 2; see also spirits dealers
sack and sacking makers, passim; weavers, 24,
117
sack office, 117
saddlers, passim
salesmen, passim
Salisbury goods manufacturer, 4
salt dealers, 70, 116; merchants, 71, 92, 109, 114,
138
sawmills, 148; see also timber dealers and
merchants
schools, passim
scourers, 81, 126
scribbler, 148
second cloth manufacturers, 8-9
seedsmen, passim
serge manufacturer, 6
serjeants at mace, 41, 137
sextons, 16, 40
shear grinder, 37
shearmen, 15-18, 36-7
sheriff's officers, 34, 85, 127
shoe dealers, 96, 111, 118; makers (cordwainers),
passim; ladies', 14, 132, 144
shopkeepers, passim
short-hand teacher, 135; writer, 137
shuttle maker, 128
sieve makers, 10-11, 15, 39-40, 74, 77, 106,
118, 121, 130, 132; hair, 61, 96, 146; silk,
146
sign painters, 72, 80, 82, 89, 92, 97, 125; see also
painters
silk dyers, 32, 111, 141; manufacturers, 69, 91;
mercers, 70, 78, 80, 100, 125, 150;
throwsters, 73, 83, 98, 117, 129, 146
silversmiths, passim
skinner, 56, 87
slate merchants, 114, 122
slaters, 70, 72, 74, 78, 92, 100, 111, 115, 122,
128, 139, 150
slay makers, 37, 58, 65, 94, 105, 142; see also
comb maker; reedmaker
slop sellers, 17-18, 42; see also clothes dealers
smiths, passim; see also farriers
snuff manufacturers, 2-3, 21, 44, 52, 57, 73,
116
soap boilers, 2-3, 11, 15-16, 18, 21-2, 43,
50, 53; makers, 69
solicitors, 45-6; see also attorneys
spinner, 95
spirits dealers and merchants, passim; see also
brandy; distillers; rectifier; rum
Staffordshire-ware shop, 31; see also china
dealers
stamp distributors, passim
stationers, passim; fancy, 97; law, 116
statuary, 126; mason, 56
staymakers, passim; see also corset
manufacturer
stewards (unspecified), 24, 41, 148; deputy,
108; deputy high, 76; high, 76; land,
43; of courts leet and baron, 121; to
bishop, 7, 45; to bishop's court, 7
stocking manufacturer, 28
stone cutters, 17, 37; dealers, 110; letter,
123; masons, passim; merchant, 105
straw hat makers, passim; see also hatters;
willow bonnet maker
striped linsey manufacturer, 115; see also
linsey manufacturers
supervisor, 18
surgeons, passim; dentist, 116, 137; gaol, 91,
137; infirmary, 5, 137; veterinary,
49-50, 61, 67, 69, 76, 90, 108, 117,
120, 123, 126, 137, 139, 142, 150
surveyors, passim; building, 89, 99, 136;
houses, 39; land, 11, 33, 42, 46, 64,
73, 76, 78-9, 89, 92, 97, 99, 102, 125,
136, 146, 148; road (highway), 78, 98,
107-8, 110, 122, 125, 146, 148; taxes,
67, 92, 97, 107, 136; timber, 146;
windows, 22, 39
sweet maker, 6
tailors, passim; merchant, 18
tallow chandlers, passim
tanners, passim
tarpaulin manufacturers, 82, 128
taverns, passim
tawers, 24, 73, 89-90, 117
taxes, clerk to commissioners of, 54, 77, 85,
92, 106, 124, 138; surveyors of, 67, 92,
97, 107, 136
tea dealers, passim; travelling, 110, 126;
wholesale, 82
teachers; see academics and schools; tutor,
private; and specific subjects, e.g.
dancing; music
teazle grower and dealer, 128
thatcher, 10
theatre manager, 91; proprietors, 91, 138
thrusting machine manufacturers, 91; see also agricultural implement or machine manufacturers; machine makers
throwers, silk, 73, 83, 98, 117, 129, 146
tick manufacturers, 83, 129
tile makers, 17, 140, 144
tilers, passim
timber dealers and merchants, passim; measurer, 48; surveyor, 146; see also deal merchant; wood merchants
tinmen and tinplate workers, passim; see also brightsmiths; whitesmiths
tinware dealer, 76
tobacco manufacturers, 45, 52, 57, 73, 116
tobacco pipe makers, 33, 91, 137
tobacconists, 2, 44, 90, 137; wholesale, 3
tollgate keeper, 15
tortoiseshell maker, 6
town hall keepers, 99, 149
town treasurers, 50, 56
toy dealers, 51, 61, 67, 72–3, 80, 82, 91, 107, 110, 115–16, 125, 127, 137, 145; -men, 37, 40; warehouse, 57
treasurers, county, 73, 117; town, 50, 56
trunk makers, 86, 123, 132
tuckers (fullers), 15, 35–6, 45, 59, 61, 91
turners, 11, 14, 33, 77, 79, 98, 123–4; fancy, 48; wood, 90, 128, 137
tum Pike trusts, clerks to, 81, 106, 108, 117, 138
tutor, private, 105; see also specific subjects, e.g. dancing; music
twisters, 39–40
umbrella makers, 52, 91, 105, 107, 116, 137, 142
undertakers, 1, 4–5, 7, 16, 18, 31, 83, 150; see also upholders
unions: see guardians
upholders, 3, 5, 7, 46; see also undertakers; upholsterers
upholsterers, passim; see also upholders
van proprietor, 90; see also carriers; waggons
vellum makers, 89, 135; see also parchment makers
vestry, clerk, 20; library, 146; see also parish clerks
veterinary surgeons, 49–50, 61, 67, 69, 76, 90, 108, 117, 120, 123, 126, 137, 139, 142, 150
victuallers, passim (to p. 42)
waggons, 45–6; proprietor, 90; see also carriers; van proprietor
warm air stove maker, 94
warm water apparatus maker, 94
watchmakers, passim
water carrier, 65; see also carriers
weavers, 16, 23–4, 38
weights and measures, inspectors of, 114, 146
wharf superintendents, 64, 103; see also canal clerks
wharfinger, 117
wheelwrights, wheelers, passim
whip makers, 32, 34, 57, 90, 137
whitesmiths, 26–7, 33, 35, 39, 75, 78, 81, 90–1, 93, 119, 122, 126, 128–9, 137; see also brightsmiths; tinmen
whiting makers, 80, 125
willow bonnet maker, 130; see also straw hat makers
windows, inspector (surveyor) of, 22, 39
wine and spirit dealers and merchants, passim; British, 78, 116; importers, 116
wire workers, 23, 86, 139
wood merchants, 25, 27; turner, 90, 128, 137; see also timber dealers and merchants
wooden ware dealer, 91
woodmen, 81, 126
wool agent, 105; brokers, 59, 61, 94, 142, 146; -comber, 91; -staplers, passim
woollen cloth factor, 91; drapers, passim; spinner, 44; see also clothiers
workhouse, 138; governess, 91; governors, 91, 99, 102, 108, 111–12, 117–18, 123, 126, 128–9, 146, 148–9; master, 81; matrons, 108, 111–12, 118, 123, 126, 149; see also mendicity house; poor house
worsted makers, 15, 27, 100
writing masters, 23, 32, 137; short-hand, 135, 137
yeomen, 14–15, 27–8, 41–2; see also farmers